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THE· VICTIM ,SERVICE .. SYSTeM: . 
A GUIDE 10 ACtION '"'. " 
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The' National Organization for VictjmA$Si~~nce <', 

~" .,.~ 1757 park Road,GN.W. '. '7" "." ,c 

"'Washington, O~Ct20010 .. ' . 
:'t- •. • - .' ~. : • '. • 
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~The "'Nation~I"Org~"izati6~for Victim Assistance ,'" 

'.,1757 'Park'Road N;W; 
"." ...... ' " .5" .' 

Washington, D,;C. 20010 
. c' "." '0.' .. ';: 

"; ,~,' January, 1983 ' '. 

Dear VtqJilJl' Advocate. 

" . 

. ... 'Intlthelast~~ade.\ir~titQ,a~sista~~ ~~r09r~ms '~av~spread acfoss:ey~~sJate anCt 
. province jr)' the U .S.and Canada. However. most serve only suP,poPlJlatlonsofvictims 

. or provide Ilmitedse..vices, ,and there' remain mahyeommuniti8s w/)ich offer no 
"seryice~ .at alt ,., .'. ,,', o. '. '. • 
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p,ait III ~Vides.> s8~~la ~Xa~PI~S"C?! ~rogfarn~~ate.rial~ r~l~ictlm ~selVices. . 
. '. A final ,I)0te: m8sculln~prono~risare. ,g&neral,y uS$d')n the text. despite th~ authors' 
prEt~lQrteminjoe. Tlii$ was a ConscIoUS c:tibice,beca~iOO martY ~e think that WOmen 

" aremorevulnet8ble;mo~ Vi¢timized, more in need oM"lp and ~oStoft'enthe helpers~ TheSe " 
attitu~s distort reality. iij :a senS&d~humanlze both'woO'sn and men, '8n~> h~rm the, prdgresa 
ofthe .victims movement. ." >. , " ," . 
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Who: C 

By tEllephone: 
Police operator 
Crisis line 
Family & friends 

J;ace-to-fac;e: 
Police 
Family & friends 
Public 

';:) 

ST.GEnVO: 
VICTIM 
STABILIZATIO" 

Who: 
Police petrof & 

Investigators 
SelViceproviders 
Family & friends 

Whet: 
Police: 

Stabilizing Interview 
Crisis coulll8l1ng 
Conflict mediation 

,Shelter or petrol 
Orientation 
Referrals 

, Service Providers: 
Safetymeesures 
Crials, counseling 
Conflict mediation 
Shetter arid other 

em8rgency aid 
,Orientation 
Referrals 

Famlly'& friends: 
, PerSonal aSsIstance 
Emotional first aid 
Compankirlshlp 

The Victim 

::l1'----...... ---I ':" 

Who: 
Service" providers 
Police ~ _ 

'CompenSation progfBms 
Family 3. friends, 

Whet 
Service providers: 

Outreach" " 
Follow-up counseling 

& referrals " 
Monitor referrals 
Assistance with 
,financial claims 

Assistance with 
, creditors. employers 
Property return 

",Crirrie prevention 
Advocacy 

'-\,-

Compensation programs: 
Outreach ", 
Information on other 

klrids of repsratiolls 
~rgencyald 

Family &. friendl~ 
Informatlpn 
Understanding 
Crime'prevention 

'Advocacy " 

" 

,0 

\J(-?;i 

,. 'M ,.,:;.~.:,:...,.::., ......... 

Rights 

,-, 
First contact after arrest 

Who: 
Prosecutor - " 
Police " 
SaMce proViders 
Family & friends 

What: 
Prosecutor: 

CoriIultation In 
charging decisIonS 

Consultation on ball ' 
Consultation on More 

scheduling 
Protection or 

reIOcatian 

SaMoa PnMderI: 
Start or continue with, 

$tagas II and III. 

Police: ' 
Protactlon, or 

, relOcation 
" Crime prevention 

AdvocIcy 

I) 

jJ -

" 
1/ 

System. 

/who: 
Prosecutors 
ServIce providers 
Family & friends, ' 

WMt 
Prosecutor: 
" Criminal juStice 

" orientation 
Scheduling and 

Maring notification 
case status 
~ntormatiOn' 
Preparation of 

testimony 
Witness preparation 
EmploYer Intervention 
Consultation on plea 

bargaining v 

Counseling 
Advocacy 

ServIce providers: 
Criminal justice 

orientation 
Scheduling and hearing 

iiQtiflcatlon " 
case IStatus 
, Information 
Witness preparation 
Employer Intervention 
Consultation on plea 

bargaining , 
Counseling 
~ 

Family & friends: 
Peeraelf~lp 
~ 

, ,~ " 
" a 

o 

WhK, 
Prosecutor: 

Transportation 
Reception 
Escort" 
Counseling 
Chlldcare 
Witness fees 
Preparation for, 

outc:omes ' 
Actvocacy 

. San/k::j! providers: ' 
Transportation 
Reception 
Escort " 
Counseling 
Chlldcare 
Wib)ess fees 
PreparatlOl\ for 

OI.!tcomes 
Actvocacy 

Family c&friends: 
Fear self-help 
Adv~y 

3 

When: " 
Afteq)onvlctlon or entry , 
of guilty plea 

Who: 
Probation 
Prosecutor 
Judiciary 
SeNice providers 
Famliy & friends 

'MIIIt: 
Probation: 

Notice of outclxne 
Notice of sentencing 

hearing 
VICtim imPIICt 

statement 
f!estitution plan 
Counseling 

Prosecution: 
Notice of, outcome 
Notice of sente!lClng 

hearing 
VIctim ImPIICt 

statement 
~Itution plan 
Counseling 

JudiCiary: 
VICtim staltSment 
Restituti9,n plan 

Sa!'vlce providers: 
VIctim ImPIICt 

statement 
Restitution plan " 
Counseling 
Information on civil 

entitlements 

Family & friends: 
Peer self-help 
Ad~y, 

(IWheft: 
After se~tencing 

Who: 
Probation, corrections 

&psrole 
Service, providers 
Prosecutor, 
Family & friends 

Whet: 
Probation, corrections 

& parole: " 
Victim" impact " 

statement for 
parole hearing 

Y1ctim"lnput to " 
- revocation hearings 
Notice on hearing 

outcomes 

ProseCutor:; 
'Vic,tim impact 
" ~tatement for 

perole hearing 
Victim input to 

rellOCation hearings 
Notice on hearing 

outcomes 

Service providers: 
llictlm impect. 

statement for 
parole hearing 

Victim Input to 
revocation hearings 

Notice on hearing 
outcomes, 

Family & friends:' 
Protection 
Advocacy 
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.,ART J; VICTIM SERVICES 

: '.~ , "- " . ., (', " . " '" 

' ..•.. 'nde~igqlng and ,de,vel()PJ"QfI~truct~re for ~~erstandi~g then~ f~rvjc~!m ~d witness 
serw;e~;lt~e ctear, thatcertatn, serylces$we,re;,approprl~teforattvlctlms-whether or not 
th~yre,pOrt the crime;.,:).f'there· is'an arrest ... Tt"lese SeNi.ces i".cIUde·emergencyaid~·crisis" 

. intervention, 'and asSistance in recovering~or replacinglO$s8swhich have been sufferect. 

.: ,$The,v.i~im,serVice$ystemd!splayed io .. thechwtOn the previous pages outlines chrono
.1~ia81'Y thevarious).~rVices whicf; .re.appropriate at each.age,ofvictim need from·the time .,' 
oftb8;.crimeitself unti/a#ter the final.disPO$itionOfthe ~~~The: fl~'threest8gesare,: emer .. 
gancy ;~n$8; victim&tabJlization. and resOurce 'mobilization. THe Jatterstage primarily 
addresses problemswh.iCh may tak~8Qmectime.to deal wltb. Many programs initially focus on "' 

.... ,t~is ~ge ·of servlcesiriCe it is ratheri~ralghtfQrward' and easily' ul1~erstood." 

, 'ic:ori~he'c~h_rh~nd"thetirsttwo ~~~ ~a'~ith crisls':and CriSis t~sponse, and the .iSsues . 
". a$SOqja!ed~ith IlpprOPrlate treatn'l,ent: ~t. t"e~, st,g,s aref,rrrlOre .complex; They reflect the . 

emerge"cY,I1~,Qf the vi~lm Immediately,; after·"" crime'; SUch I)Hds often: include thQS8 
ofa fln~cl.' ()rin8cjiCat nature. Butat le~t as'comm,on l1I'eneed~. arising Qut of. the e.motionlll 

,\ t~a,cti~~S:!O;:t~~ ~~n.~e, an(the~n~s are, often "t~.01~)t difficl!'t to $de~' ~ith.. ..', . $ " 

. ,';A'prog~amcan provide em,i'gencyrepairjshelt,r, ,or. tobd, to deal:wit.hem " ncy"n8ncial ,.' 
. ·n~~;"'MO$tc~ir.nesdo 1:\0Unvolv.f)Seriousp1!Y$lcallnjLiry, buNf th'ivictim is . hurt" emer-

gency m8c;tlcal care isnorm8.Jlyav8ilable;andj$atmost always th~ priority ~ncifrlof resPOnd~ 
'~~lice~ffi~rs ~~9~e~:. ,>J c • '.t~t p." j.{~$tJ7~I.E'-l,q.",~fj~;',~tt~~(~~~I!;;:, 

, •· .. ~ropriate{esponS8:to PSY9hOtogical!nJury ha$.Qeet;l'SIoW 111 develbping,lar9~.lY because . 
such Injury Is oftenhidde'1,; T~'viCtlmhimself {n'Y'~;,:,nawareof,h,sown\~raut1la:andcri$i$';'" / 

.' indeed; heis:often ipastate'of 1J1)oc~ and di.lief,~whl~b.:.S"ms.to.betf'tft body.s.wayofcus~ 
i~ning the'viQtim:;frpmappreciating t"fL!II{~raunul:Sin~ the'way VIctims gttt t~fOug" the first 
tWo Stages fire critical to their eventual recovery. it. isessenti~ltounderstand then8$d. f()r 
psyct,iologiqa.,tnt~:V8ntiorl.· '. '.' ... .' ' .. ' .:", ...'. '.. .' "" 
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S,ackground TheOry 
An individual functions within a general environment. That environm"ent in,cluCtes the natural 

world, the people he has direct contact with s!JPh ~s friends, f~mily, ~r colleaguo~, and th.e larger 
social world. The individual adjusts to hi~ envir~tl(llel1tthrough coping mechanisms ~hl~h help 
him to maintain a kind ofequ"ibrium~h8lp'hirnto feel secure andin control ofhlshfe. 

'. When:thEFbalance inthe>individualis . life iSUP~~tr.it .cre~tes streSS,<,either the kind which 
provides the inspiratipnfor success or· happiness orthat wt'\l~hcausesanxiety,<iepre~ion; or 
anger. No matter which type of stress occurs as,aresultoflmbalanCe,m~nyas~ctsofth~ 

. stress reaction are similar;' . " . , 

, There' is a phY$iCal response Which involves the release, of adrenalin Which.$hat.pensall 
physical re'actions: An,individulil may hear;better,see better, and beCome mor~aQle t~ hfthea.vy 
objects. Blood preSslJre may' rise. Musclespften become'tense. And normal functlonil~sUch 
ascligestionmaybestopped to meetthe needs.,of emergency~ Thestoma9h may cease to wor,k 

.~ .and,withve!,), high. stress levels, the bladder mayernpty:'" . ,'. 

That PI1YSiCal reaction\trigg~;s emo.lonai,'pehavlora), and cognitive reactions.;, T~ejnitie,I 
emotional reaction maY'.be one of a primitive, childlike sense of, !erro.r at a ~(pelveathre~t, 
ofteO'followed; once the:Perceptionof immediate danger iSPa.~edi wlttlfear, anger, hysteria; 
laughter,.tears-;whatever expresses the feelings which· relate tothe'stress~ '. . . ... " "" 

. . The behaVioral 'reactlo~~jnv~lveJesponses; which., an,inqi\lid~fi'has develop$Ci.in .the p~t," 
and Which cOlne to the fore in emergencies. These r~action.s are often .concerned,hablts.They , 
are closely relatep to· emotional reactions whichhaveb~n dea~t WIth ",ore than ,on?e. An 
indi.vidual who is frightened may want to run and ,hide, as a beha~loralresponse. If hel~s~~; 
he may c:ry.If"heisso primed,he may strike out ~t thethreatenmg,.stressor. '." . 

" The CoQ~itive' response is th~mental reactiontostress. trufdiffere~cebetween the ~og
"itive, emotional;and.:behavioral respi)n~s' can be seen when a person under str~ss' cries. 
Thatis typically a behavioral response·toth~emOti~narr.eactiotlof anger or:sorro~. H()w~~er; 
even while hecriesihemay be e,ognitively reproaqhlnghUT1$elfibecausehe:~sfl°t.;responqlng 
well" by hiS own standards; (A common pattern of thinking, of COgnitj~n,. in'distr~ssad people:) 

, '. . Ali. of t~~se are riormal reactions'to hel~ uS~eQ~j'n 04r~qumbriu,,~.~'~v~msel~:bl~rne; .~nd 
depression,anq bouts of rage are often helpful In the search for equlllbflUm,j SU~h"rea~tlons 
arecal~ed,copjng mechani~ms .. Tw~ kind$otocpure~ces can.calJse.stre~·to.deV~I()pl~t9 a . 
crisiS., The first'involvesa sitlJatlon where the person s effort to regain .equl.\lbn~mIS .nouq(>; 0 

cessful over time often because a number ofdifferentstressors are affecting hIm,; and t~IS res~I~ 
in chronic stress~ Eventually, the,individual is So oV~l'Wheimed with the. stress tha~ his copIng; .0 

abilities cease to ,help him experi~nce even occasional perlodsqf"equliibrium.Thesecond,. 
involves a sudden trauma which is so dramatic ,and shocking that. normal C()plng mechanisms' 
are inadequate.' '" ". ' " .<, ," ' • ~~;' ... ' ." ',: .. ' ',' 

,. j; 

. in eith~r.~ase,:.the'r~S;ult;o(e)(frem~"~r~sS·i~criSi$.;" '."'" •• J~" 11 

CriSis is"asUbjectivestate in Which an i,;di,<icJu~lfin~s himselfllnable:to CQ~trol t)is ~nvlron" 
., ment tiqdlJnable.to ,co~ with ,~iS ,~trfss. It is,~ feeling:.Qf~ha9S .~~ dl.~rupt.I~~.·, S)nce'crjsi$ ~. 
Is:,a,~~bjectlve s,tat~, it iSdeI'8Pc:§~nt !Jpo~b?t~ .the perceptl~~uan(Uhe ~m9tlo{l1i1 ,~ate oflhe

,u 

individual. ,' .. ' ... .' . ....,.. .. . 

. '. The reactio~to ed~isinv~'vesthreestaQes, lhe.first is thea~~teph~:.T;hiS isoft~n 
charaCterized byShock,cOnfJ,lsion, denial,.r69ression,,~nd supstlbdIW.~hein(:hvl~ualrea~t~ 
"initi~ly with p'!'ttQrn~, otp~X~h910\1~~ $h~~ "Vt)i~h ~rEtC()'!'Pllr~bl~t~"P~y~I~'S~P9k.~h~ mind 
eX~rien,c:e$ c;tis~!iEtf ~ndnull1~'l~~~I~J$ ~n@mQ~lpnll.1 st~~~ IrW~ICh~'1~ .. lodiYidUI11IS~$S8n7 
tiailywithdra'Yii,ng·fr9rnJbe~r!3sslfl9s.I~uatlon~c! ""', .... ». .. "': 

, . Sh~k' i'softe~ foilo~ed by ~O~fusion. What happe~ed? Why? How? -r:he~ que~,io~~ 
coupled with waves of disbelief cause the person to ~xperlence a sense of unr~alJ~ ana ~~~- ; 

.; " 6 
::,:: 

cOntinuity-,as if he is moving in, slow motion and simply viewing the "crazy" world around Qim. 
.. Theyictim's confusion should not be perceived by observel'f) as a lack ,of und$rstanding but 
.. ratfier a part of tne natural instlncllO distanceoneselffromoverwhelriling. horror. ,0 

, ....••. "'0 ",' , ". '.C'· .;. - ., . . • - .' .;. '. i .... · 

,ConfUSion may be acCompanied by r&gression.lnsevere instances of emotional shc,ck, 
upeople,often revert to childhood coping skills.ltis not unusual, fofinst&'\ce,for inqiviq,uals to 
want someone to!hofa them or to want something soft and comforting-like a chilq's teddyl:)ear. 
People look to others for "patental" directions; security, and comf,or:t. There ml1Y be a feeling 
that if only mom~y. or daddy yvere tnera., everything wquld be okay again.. "',, .' 

Denla!,may be a part.ofthe initia'sh()Ckanapis~liefj but it also~'has its own unique char
aqter in crisis; Individuals can block out all or part of a terrifying incident. A woman may rem.ember 
that someone attacked her; butsnemay temporarily f6rgetthatshe was raped. Avictim oftorture 
may. remember' days of fear but forget. the violence. that .tOOk· place,.A burglary victim may 
momentarily see that his house is in a mess; but not see that the television or .stereo is missing. 

. . '" 

All of these initial emotions contl'ibute toa victim'svulnerability to suggestion. A victim wants 
J • comfort. A viQtim wants safety. A victim wants help. Any person offering help, 'offering to provide 

ord.er to the world, can be seelJ as a savior. The victim'; inOreturn, may want to "respond in a 
way that is pleasing to the helper. . ". . .. ' .. . 0 

d' " ' . II 11. I' 

Theqifferent aspects'ofthe acute crisis stage are expressed in a' wide range of emotions: 
Often shock is followedbyanger,frustr~tion, fear, and depression. Some of these. emotions 
may continue through other crisi$ stages until resolution; ,some emotions may stay with the 
individ.ual· throughout his Iifetim'e. . 

". Following the acute ctisis stage, the individual. often goes. through a false recovery phase. 
He tells himself that the stress is over and it's time to get back to 'normal. While he may not 
deny, the inqident, he w~nts to forget it and would,b8 happy if no one knew that it ever occurred. 
Atthis stage, his way of regaining control of piS life istopretend it never happened. pf(~tending 
is· different than. denying,., He knows it happened, but he wants to live his life as if it didn't, A 

. petsQn in a false recovery phase may go through period,$of anger and depression because 
0rcognitive dissonance."The mInd acknowledges the crisis but the, emotions do nbt. Di~' 
'n~nce between the two parts ofthtlpersonallty can produce re$Olution (if, ina sense, the mind 
"wins the argumentj.,oll more intense crisis <if it ,(J06,S not). 1; 

• '. )" (. '. '.' ,oj '" • _ ..... '. .,.' • . ' ,. 

Finally; an individual who "recovers"QQes through a'sepqndary criSIS phase. ,At this time, 
he.relives the criSiS .in order to confront it. He remernbers details ttl~t in the acute phase he 
.wanted to forget. Similar emotions and problems may arise dlJririg this phase as did during 
the acute phase, Anger. is common to this phase. II can become8"positive emotion that helps 
an individual survive. The key difference between anger. at this phase and that expressed at 

.' the acute phllse is that the indiviqual is "ready" to go ol1with his Iife"evenone now permanently 
altered with mertlories of a trallrnaticexperience.· "II ,",,'. 

. ,The c~isis reaction and Its'reSolu,tloh are critical enough that the IO&ppropl'iateresPOnse 
. ofot~ersto the Individual can be life-threatening. It is for this reason ttlat the first two$tages 

of the victim service system .. ate so Important 0 . 

While crisis may occur as the re.sult ofiny tr~umatic stre&;; the stress caused by c~ime 
'has $Ome unique characteri~tic;s.Flrst;ltissudden:\ arbitrary. and unpredictable. The lack ,of 
predictability and the arbitrariness cOf\tribute to a viCtim's sense of helplessneSs a"ddictate. 
" a reactive coping, pattern - there are nopsyctlologlcal buffers to. be constructed, . unlike those 
w,hichmigntbe·employedbY',Yictlrrispt aloogterm IUnessor an expected flQOCJ • 

, ' " ~ , . ~,' 7,.' : - . 

,~nd,. a criminal attackcauses,aper~n to lose control of his life and hispe.r$pn.That 
. loss ()f control may befota mattero! seconds.!)r It can.las~ for dllys..;..tor example when a victim 

has baen;kidn$Rpedor held ho~tage. . '. ' '. . . . ., " 

Third,crlnieatt~.Cks ~nindlvl~ual's sense of self. One's homeis'anextensi~~ofone's self; 
A' a:,urglari~vades you when he inva~es .Your,; heme,;. A, thief·' stelils som~thing ~rYQurs-
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a.,d whether: ithasvalu~ or not, heh8s\attack~ Y()4~;Obvipu$lyphYSical. asSault ,and murder 
,iOv898$.nPtmerelya senseQf~lfi b~rt~e.ve~ physical ~ing; .. ' i, .. ,,\. '. ,'" . 

'.. -':' _,. " '",,'.:' -" ,:'.'''- ." . "J' I'. - . , '. ,~. '!' ' ,', ,', " "! I)": .' ,.' "-:;:; "", <' ,:": .. ~ , 

.. fourtJ'i;' rii~rcrif:r1e is intention8l. HeJic8~ the victiniiG.inclined t6 by !o.uOd£r8tBfld why. 
lie Was'chosen for anattack~ It is difficult.to.accepfanJntentiona! crimsas a random event. 
The.senselessness oHhe' crime. increases the victim's frustration and confusion; The, element 
.ofcriminal intent adds to the sense o""o~Ofcqntrof~d the Sense of dOminationby~h5t, criminal. 

, <'!j., , 0', •• _ .j" " •• _, '", •• ~! ':. • D .'" ';J. >.', , ~." .. ~"" ": '. 7:~· "'.J ': •• '~ ", 

This briet outline ot'crisis and stress theory 'may help program . directors understaildthe·! 
, "~", • /..' .' "', "I {/' , '" ',.'".' "','.' J;". .',' ,," . ;, .. " \..( i 

issues involved in the,~mergencyrespol"l~ andvictim'stabili,atioo sta~~of the.victim Service 
sYstem~, The major goal in these stages istQ deal with ttlestre~ or cri$.ls reactionatthe time 

,and tominimizeth~:emotionat spiral;\Vh!~h cantak~,place When no one cares. Th~seirrttee 
'. :criminaljustice, syste,m who do carefQr tbe, vl,ctimsi{\; ern9ti.onal.c(isis ~t the,Sestages are not' 
. only being kioc:t_ but are also ,helping themselY19sobtainmore coherent andaqQurate, informa- .' 
tion: at ,a crucial point fronbthe bSst inJorm~tion,'source'::".the"victim •. ::· '. 

" " _.' '(- ~. 

o· 

,,",,' \) 

:,} 

Chapter 2: .. 
",STAGE.ONE: EMERGENCY RESPONSE. 

When: 
First contact after crime 

" 
'Who: 

By telephone: 
'Police operator 

.' ," Crisis~line 
Fa"mily& friends 

',:-' 

Face-ta-face: . 
Police 
t:amily & friends 
Public 

" What: 
"Trauma assessment 
First aid~ 
Othef emergency .aid 
Crisisil'ltervention' . , ~ 
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Emergency Response:'lntrOduClion 
(\ (. 

, ,BurtAllen got "If thabu8 and head8d hp,me.Thuradaynlght8were aiwaY8 0 

,8peclal. He aries,hl8wlfe ,had d8cld4K:fsome'year8 ago that those nights were to 
be:thelr.venlriD~Qtf with Sepatate fllend8";" Marge went to .her sewing club and ' 
Burt played ,paker with the bOY8., ',' ,; '~. ',' , " c.' " ' , 

)\,- ,,~ ;."'" )';":', -- ,,'.~". , '~".' ", ~ 'I "J' .• ', ~ .' ,~ "'.' [}',~ ~ '" 

" ,He was a IIttle,laie .onlght, 8Q he hurried up"the walkway. Burt puMhe key 
'II In the door and opened It. ' ' " " , 

~ ,.;,' '. ' ., -:c" .' 

,':Fhe 81ght thathll hl,m In that mome," left him ~. HI8 home was jna sham-
'q' bfe8~hl8 desk drawer. we~openwlth papers strewn,abopt,~the 8Ofa,w88 tU~, 

over. And It felt like thlng8 were m.88Ing-there were no pictures on the wall8~ 
The clock given tp him ,by hl.:grandmother waS,ml88lng from the mantlepiece • 

• ' (l '..' ,'" -,'" H .,c.... , .. ,' - .. 1, ,,' . ~, •. ' c' ~ ',,r 

All BurttriecUo underata.,cI what he' wal.eelng, he w.ntto the telephone 
(he'8 not 8ure why) to call Doug, the h08toftonlghf8 game. Doug'anlwered and 

'Immedl_telybeSla." g~ullngJn, mock anger at BUl1'8 ".ii888~ ,,' 
c 1.\ 

'" " " This is aQ ordinary iIIusrtation of' why Servi~S to crime victims should always start 'With 
, "thEt first person to corne incontactwith th!l victim after the criminal violation.'ltdoes not matter 

Jhat. Oougis,not a professional crisis intervenor, or a police officerorradiodiSpatcher~8l1rt 
is stunned and heeds his help. ' . 

... For .hatreaSon, it is important~at victim: se~ programs prpvide InfQrmation to the,generaJ 
public on tlowtQ render emergency aid to"vjctims and work witf'l'()C81 einergency,service agen
cies to ,up(iate t~elr skll.ls, in"dealing with the just~victimized; Thefollqviing, guidelinees shoul~, 

, . help viCtim. advocates develop public ~ucation materials and may suggestwayS~oimpartllew 
" knQw!~ge and skills, totiot~Une operators, emerge,ncy room staff, and;~ abOve aU, t~e dispatch~ 
ers'whoan$Wer~"91'1·.calisfor emergency aSsistance. . " ' . q 

Public :Educ8tlon 
( .:', ,-,' 

, ,Muc.l1~asbeen pubiicized over the last decad~qn . how we cah betterprottlCt ourselVes, 
our homes, and oUl'loved-onesfrom. crime.· But !ittlehas been,saidabout'\Yhat family and friends, 
can do to ~elp the victim. of,critne w6en preventioi'''fails .• ~erhaps thetim,e has, COmEt to make, 

, . sureth~tall,Qrlrrie preve,!'ltlotdand-vic~im rights)~mpaigns~te acCompanied by Ilrochures . 
, andm~terials onhow to.glVe irTuTiedlate aid to: vi9tims, .' '" . .' ..> ,;," ' 
~. r. ,. ". 'I, .' "j , ." 

'There arethre4:tkilJds ofeiTi~r.genqy assistance ;"hich inyone can learntQ.give:a:fast 
o· assessl1)ento[the,situ~tion,some .immediatedlrectservic8s,and ".'p ih :g$tting' the victim 
o to other service,providers.· ., . . .,. 
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1. What iswrong?Wh$n Burt calls &'lJg and seems to bei~\an .anxio~s state, perhapsc, 
not volun~eering what has just happened; one hopei~at he;'like anyone in that situ~tion;' 
would be in the' habit of ~sking what's wrong. ObviOti~~;0the victim u$ually tells the first 
person he talks to what has t~en place, but.in many cases, the vict~m ~s one or~o 
un-obvious things-he'eontacts a, friend or family member rather than first calling the police. 
arid he fails at first "to mention the' crime~ Both are typical il'ldications of the unfamiliar 
er'no!ional reactions any of us may experience under the circumstances. " 

2. Where IS the victim? If the victj}!! calls someone for h9Jp, it is important'to determine 
. exactly' WhEne the victim is. \ . 

" •• • ' < <'" 

3. ,Is the victim injured? Even incases of physical attack, the victim may not know he 
is injured untilsomeone.asks him specifically. Shock can be so great th~t he is unaware 
of a ~roken bone 0"'. a, k~ife or g~nshot wOLlnd. ~ , . 

4 .. How badly is the victim injured? Ari:emergenc.y,respondent otten must make the call 
for an ambulance and must try to get a clear idea of the extent .of injury. 

", . 5. Where did th~ crime take place? Burt may have called Doug after he had been mugged 
· in the street even though he is now home. That kind of information is particu\arly impor-

tant for the responde~t to pass on if he is the one ·who calls th,e police. J : 

".6. How is the victim feeling? The most-often neglected (and most welcome) question is, 
. how are you. feeling? Many viClimsurgently need to know someone caret; and wants to 
help. This question is also critical for assessing .the victim's level of emotional distress. .. 

a C 

, . 7~ Is the victim a'ione?'~(his is a critical question in assessingneed~; Victims ~"ould rarely . 
· be left alone after a crime. The shock and stresS of a criminal yiolation usually demands. 

comfort and attention. Someone should be with the victim as soon as possible, if only 
to allow him to vent rage, fear, or frUstration. If the emergency respond,nt is atelephocne r, 

operator, it is important for that person to talk to the victim until other. help arrives. That; 
'. may.require the oPerator to call the victim back as ~nas other emergency aid is sum-
, moned,orarr~ngefor someone else to 'gel on the t,'ephonewiththeviotim. . 

. '8: Has the victim called the police or otherernergenCY service? Often.the answer is, no," 
· which is why it is oft~n important for therespqndenttofind 04t,the: nature of the crime, 

the extent of injury, e~c., so that he can make the initial report if the v!ctimwants him 
to do so. '\) ~'i ", . 

~ 

Even if the victim ha$.already called the. poUce,afr,iend WhO asksthesequestlo~s may 
" fir:ld .out the victim has forgottentoteIUh~poU,*<an important-detail, such as his ~~ress or 

his whereabo~,ts ... asurp~isirigly commo(llomission,in emei'gen,CY reports. \, 
. 0 ' , 

'. dThe abovequ8$tionsmay be 'asked by telephOne or in.per&QnlTtleessence of therespand-
ent's job at this point-something we C811.a11 remember, ev,n If caught by surprise-Is to find·' o. 

out enough information so that emergency medical services will get.to victim qUickly. orttle· .' 
s)o!ice cando thesBine, and SO t"at ~eone the vlct;mtru~s can gettoohim., . 

Rendering PlrectServtq,s totheJu.t .. ~lrnlZed .... ' 
If the emergency . respondent is on the "sc8r:te,the 'second "Phaseofr~SP!M'Se;nyolves 

diract aid. ",."", ". . '" : ..' , ':,"" . i,,' :' ..i " ,D; 
.~ 

'" iJ":' 
;l' 

" p 

I 
I " 

(i. 

1 ~, 

t\ 

Guidelines 0 

1. If the victiM is injured, basic ' first aid procedures should be followed. 

2. If the victim is in shO£k, confused, or disorien~d, . he Sh~uld~be made to 'feel (,aL~afe 
and secure as possible. He should be encouraged to sit or lie down. He,should~ pro
vided with blankets Or a coat, if he is chilled. (PersonS in emotional shock are ofte~suffer-
ingtrom physical shock as well.) '.'\ ' ~""' 

\: , " ",- ,\ 

3 .. The victim should be allowed to tell and retell his story to help him try to comprehend 
the eventlii and ventilate his feelings. 

4. The vietim should not be left alone unless he specifically chooses to be alone. Even 
then, he shoul,d ~ assured that his need to be alone will be respected but that som~ne 
is available Ithe needs further assistance. 

, " 
In addition to these straightforward actions, the emergency respondent should practice 

careful listening skills. The vieth'll should be the center of attention and diversions should be 
avoided: '. . • 

General Listening Skills 
,~ . 

1. Ask for more information when the respondent doesn't understand what the victim is 
saying; Use such questions as, ·Could you toll m, r;!1ore about that?", "I didn't follow how 

,that happened, can you explain again?", ,or, "Could you give me an example of wnat you ;; 
mean?". Asking for more information is useful for the respondent's aSsessment and it can 
also help the,v1ctim think thin~ through more clearly-to get "cognitive control" over a 
tumultuous and confusing event. .' . " 

, tj, () _ 'Ii < 

2. Listen for speech pattern$ that may indicate distress. Generally, people talk with 
moderate tones and with moderate speed. Their words flow with natural cadences and" 
acCents. Persons ,who are highly stressed often have extreme speech patterns-they speak , 
quickly and loudly with a great deal of emotion,"for example. o~,speak in a soft,s!owYoice 
~ith flat expr~ssion as,a method of controlling their feelings: 

'. " (1 \ 

3. "If the resPQndent is on tHe ~ne with the victim, listening involvesmC)re tl'lan just hear-
il"l9 oral expression. It include~iNatchjng, for signs of stress as weU .. Fidgeting, nervClu$-
ri~ss, heavysrriC?~ing, stiffne~,·etc., can all be stress symptoms.:... . 

It i~ importarlf'fOr all·P6tentialemergency.,respondents to spend some time thinking about 
their ownreactioi'\~inperitids of stress. While they should 'not JaU' into the trap of'using their 
own experierlces asaiTlC:xl~', 'it is ,usefullor respohdentsto understand stress reactions and 
the,different things"thaf trigger it., 0". .0 .' . '.', • 

. '. "'" "0" '.Il 

Making" Referrals for the 'JuSt.Vlptlmlzed 
, , .:.' , ';, ~ {',' • i ~, ' . ' 

. ·The third stage of emergency response involves making immediate referrals for further ,v 

servi~ where .. necessary. .<' 

Reterrallssu8S 
1. If the vJctim'is injured. the victim's own doctor should.be notifiecJ. whether or.. not an 
arnbuianc8is~lIed. . .,. ·.···0 ' .' ." " ., • : 

. , 2 •. ,f the vICtlm·.feelsPI'IY$icaIlYjlf'as a fesult of the cri~ls,' basic'lrstald maybe. heeded 
and'a call to hisCioctoror a medi6atemergency clinic may be warranted. (Stress can cause' 
Individuals to suffe~J.~thma attacks, dl8betesattacks, tteartattacks, etc., 8$ well as more 
simple symptom$ot t"ness IIke"falntlng; nau$ta,' headaches and the like.)' ,'" 
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3. It property damage has" been extensive," a home, emergency s~elter ,~re;"e;ge~cy 
repair should bearrangectfor immediatel~.Never: leave.a victim inan'inSQCure environ
ment the night after the crime or diSCC)very of 'the crime." 

. '. 
4. ,Whe? the emei'gen~y respondent i~ .finished with his services; ag~in he'should make' 
sur~ ,th~tthe victIm, is not left, alone. Tile emergency,' response is ~hort, in dura_ion ~nd 
.a periodotvictim stabilization'should follow. That stabilization stage requires s'Cojllple-' 
mentary, but more extensive array of services. " 
"..', ~ '.." '" 

\ 
Protoco,ls an~ TrainingforProf~lf)nals 

Such guideUnesas t~ese may be as important fortha general public to'I$arn as the baSics 
of m~icalfirst aid. It is even more important that professionals who receive the first calls from 
victims should receivetraining"in app(opriatewaystodeat,with the victiln'Simmediate distress, 

, backed up with ~~andardprotoCOls ofresponse. ,"'" ,., " ,. 

The following protocOls for ~elephone emergency response ar~ examples of how this seiViet:t 
csn be implemented: ", ' ~ ,,0 ' 

" ElTlergency RespOnse ProtOcol iJ ' 
.0'-', ,. . .,,' _. '. tJ ,,'. " '.. ' {j 

1. Find out what is ~ingr~port~.' ~oliceoperatorsand~risis lin~,operatorsoften" get 
calls forhslp' that are not· reports of cnme. Operators shOUld be trained in distinguishing 
different types Of crime and identifying n()n-cri~e emergencies as Well 'as n,on-emergency 
calls'. "No.n~rime 'emerganciesmayinvolve fI're, "traffic accidents, threatened suicides, 
medical illness or injuries, death, or natural catastrophes; Operators sliouldknow 'how 
to immediately contact emergency aid from all appropriate resources: fire department, 
ambulance, poJice(if the operator is non-police related), ,or hospitals. " ' , " 

,Non-emergenciesmay include a kitten in a tree, noise violations, pSrJ(ing Violations, 'etc. 
'" ,\ i, '; ~, , ,', _, 1..\ 

Operators should nptiiisume, that "minor· crimes ~and non-emergencycalls ,are not c;lsi&' 
producing for the victim or the caller. Although such calls may not require additional emer
gency ~,idbr'jmmediateon-sCene respan$Et,thecallermaybeextremely ~resSed. And 
~m~tlnie~ the callf!r's co~fu$ing,emc:ltional rep<?,rt of Ii "minor" problem rnaybe deSCtjb
Ing ag~mulneemergenc~..;..acase of varidalisn:!. for example,may not only have cauSed 0 

property datnage'(a broken window in the wihter)l)ut alSqffightened the victim. ' 
. ," . ,; ::1 c '\ ".'i· ". _, ,:\.~' ,\;'0" . "~' .. ">", "," ,'.p ,,,c. ,'< 

, 2f,Find 9ut"when th~i'1cidenthappen,ed or Whe" the C$llerf9und out about it. the length 
"ot'lime betw~n the incident and the report is ciearlyof concern to policeofflcers assess
Ing how to investigate the Case, arid Obviously;ah -emergenCy' in progress ne8dsjmrn8d~ 
iate attention. What is liot aBcle'r Is the factth"t the length of time between the criminal 
violation and the vr,port"mey beimpottant in ~~ing,the 'emotional state of a victim. , 
A viCtim may need special assistancewlthlnthe first 48 hourS after thestlOCkotvlctirnil' 
zation· On' the' othel',hand;ciisis centers Jepcrt that vidlms of eertaincrirnes-sexuaf, 
asSau't, bUrglary,or the homicide of a loveci one-may generate "delay8crcrls8S three, 
six, or' tWelve ,months ;~fter the incid~ntandmaycall Ii cri(i$ or e_mergency operator ~t 

'this stage' . ' " " ", , '0 

. ' Il. ~I ,1 

,3, Firid'out where th~ Vi~infi,s/The'ocat~ ofthl~ICtlmI8Import8nff()rSumrnonln~{ 
el1Jergency assistance.~t ,IS also important so that an operatori:nay knowwtiat resources 
:~E,tav8iIa,bI~ '.tQ 'th~ victir11,iinJTIedia\~jY.lthe:ls ,~tttol'11t ,~dlsinjUrfJd~ther~ maY I)e a' 
fI~al~tkitpr;a n~i~~bor;9rJri~,Q~~hat cal1:~elPhim :l,Intltht~hnerassist~~ ~rrl\lfJS.if h! 
i,Jf\1apubJIc: place;t'~I'Q~1 ftCl"tatelepl;tpne tx»9t~o.n~t~/st~.j for example~;~wlltbe 

, important tol~t~a~fep-I~~JQq~~ctlmto,.w~. , .,',' ~' ",,' 
• ". . . ~,,"' - . • 'G: ., • 

} , 

\l" 

d .' 

, " 
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4. Find" out the; extent of harm done. Is there physical injuIY and if so, to what e';dent? 
ls(\there property damage and if SO. to ,What extent? Oid"the victim suffer financial loss 
and if so,roughly how much? These questions are impprtant In summoning emergency 
first aid' or emergency repair. 

" ••• J ,,"., '., fI,_. ," ".; 

5;Askt~e victim hoW tie is ~ling;, I.et him tell you he is upset or angry or afraid. Tell 
, him you are sorry it haPpelied, 'and you know that you would be upset if it happened to 

you. Let-the victim ,know his fa,lin~s·aie'natural. , '" 
" ," : '. ',) ",- > 

,6. Enoouragethe victim to tell you What happened-how he found his ho~se after it was 
,burglarized, or how his assailant attacked. Encoura.ge him to continue to talk to you (or 
SOm~)Oeeise)~hile. ~~Ingfor o~-sceneasSiStance. 

''i. If ,it is possible,patchthe Catlthroughto police ~ho are driving to the ~ne so they 
uncJers,tand the nature of the distress and the crime. 
~ " ,'" ' " ' -:. , ' 

8. Find out If the victim,is alone. Being alone after a criminal attack can"add to a victim's 
sense of loss of control,fe,,!", anger; (depression, and confusion. Try to find Someone to " 
~ with;the\/iCtiril whiiehe meets'withl)poI,lce and possibly stay thereafter. 

. .. .,,'~, ~', ., :. 1,: c ,---~ - ." .":' - .;;) 

9. ,Prioritize all emergency calls. Crisis and police operators receive, many calls that do 
not need immediate on-scene help. The following sample list of priorities may be helpful. 
Emergency calls are listed, In c:lasse$ of importance, with class #1 being most critical. 

. . " \' :-

'. 
Priority System 

," PriorItY '. o 

,'-' Kind of call 
A.Major crime In prOg ..... 

J~Llrglary, robbery, rape, 
assault)'".:' ' " 

.B.MlnON:rlm. Inprogrna' 
'(vandallsm,larceny, etc.) 

c. MII)or nt.th,..tenl_ 
Cl'lme reported (not)n 
progress). 

o ' 

" .~ 

p~.Flreln prog~ 

Level 
l' 

2 

1 

" 

Immediate Rupan .. 

. a. Send pQlice to scene. 
b. 'Stay on telephone with caller until'police 
arrive ,and caller is safe; " 
c. If injury involved, 'dispatch ambulanqe. 

~: Send police to scene.' " 
, b; Stay on te'~phone with caller, until police 
. arrive if caller is victim and seems in distress. 

;, , .:' ' "". ~ " , _ " . '. . '. - l\ ,,' 

'C; Id,ntify fo"ow~~p emergency needS suc:h 
as repairs and make irrim8diat~ referrals. \) 
d. Refer vic!im to victim servi¢$sfor future ' 
aid. 

o. 
-:.:-'>~,rl!.'·'--"-~~'-------_, d>_CM~~~~1":.~~~~"';l"'"'",,",~~'~f;.-., ... ~~ 
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Prlqrity 
Kind oleall Level Imn\edlateResponse 

o E. MajOr non-lIfe.U"_Wllng "'2 
crllne reported (not in 
progress). 

OF. Minor crime reported 3 
, ,(not lnprQgress), 

0:> 

(> 

G. Major Trafflc Accident . 

H. Minor Traffic ACCident, 

I. Serious Injury or Illness 

J. Minor Injury or Accident <' 4 

" " Ii: 

a."send police. ", w", "'. '-', 
b. If police will not arrive promptly,Jocate 
other assistance to 00 toane (family,' '~ 
member, neighbOr,or victimcoi,lnsel9r); 
Co' Stay on phone Lintil help arrives~ ., '-
d. Dispatch other emergency aid if necesSary, 
e"Makevictim service referrat 0, 

a.Talkto caller ~nd determine "need for-
"emergency~ist8nce~o, '" '" -

Co Pi Make any appropri~teel'!lergancy referrals. 
c. Make victim Service referral. 

a. Send pollqe. ' , 
b. If injury has ocCurred, send ambul,ance., 
c. if caller is victim, stay on telephone if he is " 
,in distreSS' or give him inst'fUctioiison hOw to ' 

, '" - ~:.. .. . 
aid other victims: ' " ~ , 
d. Dispatch other emergency, servi~ if 
necessary. " ' 

,a. NotifY police. 
, "" b.' In5tructcaller if he is victim ()n accident 

procedures. 
, ' 

;8. Send'"ambulanC8. ",.,< ,,' '.:", .'1, ~ 

b. Notify dOCtor where 'possible. '." 
c~lf"caller is victimorfaniily member; stay orr' 

- telepijone until helparriv8s andgi~el:>8J5lc', ' 
first aid instruction~ if necessary. ' ' '<) • 

a.Make referral."" 

= All cail~ in~~IVing victims Wi~~~;h~ following :char~~eri~tics should be treatedcar~f~.t1IY' and" 
should mandate victil'!'l;service follow-up: " " " 
•• ~ . , j) 1\ . 

" 
1. Xictims qver t~ :a~ of 65. " , " 
2. ,Sexual assauItVlCllms"ti ,_' " 0 , ' ;0 , • _ •• , " • ; 

3. Survivors of the death of a loveckme (whether by aCCident, sUIcide, or homICI~). 
,4': Armed robberY Victims. ,., "", ','",' " .<> 

\\ '5. Burglary victir,ns", ' 
6. Major firevictlnls. " ".," .." , " 

0' 

"7.' 'Assault victims With serious physical Injury. ~ .' 

. "Training should irtCQrPOf.at~the $lr~pIe g~~delines aboV~but provide far rnQ.'"e P~pthi~ th~' 
theory and application of crisis interventiOn.S~hknowllldgels Invalu~1e forprofeSsiooalswho, 
at timeS may bepal~ Upont0Uslst6victim~ lah~e~or Int~ mld!t0fan~ualcrlmlnllt . 
attack. The abtlity of the profeS$ionai k!. remam . calm, eIlC!tlOformatlOfl.q heIPthe~~,O~ 
others coming to th8 scene may be critic:al:. . . ' . ,; .' <' \; ~ i"';;:: 

D' . Trainif)gCOijrs&8for,JUCh profes8ionBl respoQdents~lJld gener8l1Y beat le,.,4~k'(49,· 

o 

.hours) in l~gthwithannu"~freshercourses.~Jhe refresherS8Q~n,s~e 8$88ntlaJ.Pe~~~, 
" dealing const3htly w;tho,therindiYi4Ua1sil1 .~teof hlghstress.or cri~s mllytend,t9.IC)tletf1l()k· ..... 
ofassIlSS~and~protocoIslntheirownefforttocope)'liththe~albOm~:c< .' 
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The following sug~sted cours~ outline can be used. with any profeSSional emergency . 

respot'idents. \) . 

,:",/ 

Day One " 
, .. (\ 

Subject Matter: . '" . " 
Overview of victimization, stress and crisis,theory. Expl~ation of injuries victims can suffer. 
Range of victim assistance and services. Definition of overall concepts in relatiorfshipto ' 
th~ specific servi~s provided in em~rgency. response. . 

RuourceMaterial. for 'hln".: 0" . . 7 

The CrimeYlCtiin's Book, Morton Bard and Dawn Saugrey, N.Y.;. Basic Books,lnc.,1979. '. 
StnIss,Trauma, and Crisis: The' Theoretical Framework of Victimization ReconSidered, 

, Marlene A. Young, 'paperpresented at Fourth Intemational Symposhim on Victimol6gy, 
. Tokyo, ,Japan, 1982. , ' . 

-The Accidental Victim"ofViolent Crime: Martin Symonds, in Violence and Victims, Paster~ " 
nak (ed.) N.Y. John,Weley and Sons, 1975, 
"Crisis' Intervention in Trauma Assessment,- NOVA NeWSletter, Special Edition, 1981., . 
"Grime Victim Assistance: Programs and Issues intht' United St~tes," Marlene A.Yoting, ' 
~r pr~Sentedat ~Qurth InterQational Symposium on Victlmology, Kyoto, Japan, 1982., 

, Struc:iure of Training: 
,9:00':'10:00: OverView ofViotim Services: (Lecture:' Emphasis is on history· of victim 

with "t~e justice system; current victim' service prOgrams using 'ju'risdic .. ~. 
tionalexamples; new federal 'and. ,state laws which point to the future.) 

10:00-10:30: Questions 1) ,.,' 

,;10:30:":10:45:' Br~ak . . .'" 
10:45-.12:00: " ,A Look at the Victim .. (FUm,leCture; and discussion. 'Show a film on victim 

"'\ injuriesandn8eds. FolI~wfilm with desctiptiveoutline of thr~ primary 
needs and the s8c0~;fnfu.y. Intersperse lecture with questions to trainees 
suCh as: whawYou thinkofwhe"n you think of a vic~im of physical injy!y 

" ... 'ca~sed ~niinal attack? Whatcic) you think is a serioos financialloss(? 

12:00:'1 :00: 
3:004:00: .' 

2:00-3:00: 

Then 8xpl8ln Ylhycomm,onpe{ceptions may' not actually reflect ttte seri-
, ousness ()fcrime as felt by the victim.) ,,' , 
Lunch' .' '~, . 

"' _ ~- . . . . .' ., . ,,' _ " . u 

A Mode/~stem qfServk;e$.(Lecturean.d slides. Using NOVA slide show 
on vIctim rlghts,tt)etralnercan discuss each of the eight stages-ot serv-
lee Which wouldheip!pi'OvidetQr viCtim needs.)" " 
ErntNrfency Response~. (Audience participation. Trainer askstl'8in- ' 
ees to define what they do on the job'. A flip-chart outline would !)e' cOm~ , 
pil~ 'which . Identified "primiryemerg8ncy~calls; 'procedures'{ used by 

, op8ratOl'$tode~wlth Calls~ and problems which they face In ~rvice.) " 
3:~:·15:Bre8k .... ' ..... '.. '.. ..'" ...... ,., 
3:1$-5:00: . UndinttJnclng Stress 8nd CtfsIs~ (Lecture anddiscosS!oni Trainetexplains 

(I' , 

," ': crisis" and ·stra. theory and' the'lnipaci' of stress . on every,person. The' 
~'tralnerwould t~en expfain the pecullarltles,9fstress created bycatastro

phes'ofall sortS, and fin.IIYtoepson'the uniqtJenessofcrlme~ VfiriQUS 
Q '.,methods "cf COpl1"!9 would be intrOdlJCedand the'need.for earlyinterven-

. -tlon hi $lressbu!!d-upwould be emphasized.) . ;,., 
, .". -' '." , '" 

" , 

, '" 
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,I M I, SubJect atter: '" " ' 
Special kinds of victims; These twP days focus on the application of stress and crisis theory 
to understanding the emergency and "long-term 'needs 'of high-risk crisis victims. 

Resource Materials for Trainees: , " 
"Rape Trauma Syndrome,"'Ann W. Burgess arid Lynda L. Holms,trqm, American Jouroal 
ofPsychialry, 131:982;"September, 197~. ',' , , ' ',' 
Assisting Child Victims of Sexual Abuse, DebraWbitcomb, Nationallnstitute'of Justice, 
May 1982. , , \. , ,,\\ , \1 '" , , 

Behind Closed Doors:' V'lOiencein tI!e American Fatrlily, MurrayA. Strauss, Richard J,'Gelles, 
~nd ~uzanne K.,Steinmetz, New ¥o~k: Doubleday,J~80.' , , "',,0 ' 

"Crime and theElderly:,the NeedJor a Network Response," Marlene A. Young, Crime Pre-
11' , "\> ' 

venti on Review, 19n. ", n \'" , 

Recovering From the Loss of a Child, Katherine Fair Donnelly~ New York: Macmillani1982. 
il 0 

Structure of Training: 

9:00-10:00: 

c>" 

10:00-1Q:3O: " 

Day Two' 
RevieW and D/scussionof'CrisiSand Sfress7]1eOrr. (Audience and trainer 
discussion. This session carries on from the previous, day. ,It provides.time 
for reflection on th~ ~ncepts and opportljnity to, pufJU$ any questions.) ,: 
Film on Rape and, its Trauma , ,"" ' 

10:30-10:45: . 
10:4&-12:00: 

Break" " , ,,', , , , 
Rape 7i'auma Syndrome aflrJ Crisis Serv/ces. (Lecture and guestions, 
Trainer explains the rape trauma syndrome, explores $Ome Oft~ research 
dealing with rape, an~ expll!ins theuniquecrisi~situ8tional reactions that 
",ay ocs:urwith a rape victim due tOSQ9io-psychologlcal cond!tioning.)" 

12:00-1 :00: 
1:Q0-3:oo: 

oc 

3:()()-3:15: 
3:15-.,(4:00: ' 

(I" 

4:00-5:00; 

lunch, , " , ~'" ," 
",TimeOut." (Film and discussicm. This SEtssion is on the problems and 
emergencies arising out of famUyviolence. ~Time'Our isa series of three 
,short films that can be U$8d to conduct di~ussiol1s about family violence. . 
The first film is entitled "DeckthEt·HaI!s·an,~ depi~atypi~1 i,neidant of 
violence. The. second filmis entitled "Up the Creek," and illustrates .the 
qonsequences pf battering~o t~e batte~r.,Tnethird1i'rn, ·Shlftlng Gears,· 

, suggestS'that therapycanredu~inc:idents ofvioltmce. ,'fogether they ar,e 
useful in exploring myths ar,tdbiases ioaydi~nc8s of emergency service 
eproviders~), '" ",,;, ,~,:;,;, " . ' 
Bre8k ,," ,,' ",', ", ",' '" "i' ,,", 

.EmergeneY'R~SPf.lnse,toD9ines.tlc Vi9~nGe:(l~ure.- This sessiqn em
" phas!zes,tl'le;e*~~ordil)arY sjgnifJ~ce,pfemer9Etncy ~Isin ~es~ to 
" family violet:'!~!~~~ its po~entlal of eSCalating int9 serious ph~l~ Injury 

, ," ,or death.",t tMjX)i"".c~ticaily irripo~tfora c;:risis ,operator to find o~ 
'the naturs, eXtent, and tirningof the'vlokmtincld8n.,Bs}!l811 as any other 

.' facto.~ which,maYI~plcatea lif.thr~a·t: tq a police officer or the Caller.-) 
,,,Discussion of the problems 'and simll8rities betWeen emergency calls deal-

ingwith rpandfamilyviolence. . " ",,,' ';' 
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bay Three 
9:00-10,:00: Children,aSViCti';"s,and Witriesses. (Lecture and discussion. This session 

addresses the following issues: the lack of protection under the law for 
children Who a~e victims of crime due to prOCedural rules that affect their 
I~~I credibility.and ability to t~stify; their legal andemergencY"status as 
Victims o! phYSical abuse; their legal status as victims of sexual abuse' 

Ii and the problems of responding!o and helping child victims. Special con: 

10'.30-10' '.45'. cerns such as parental responsibility, rights, and interference are coveted ) Break 0,' ,'. • 

, 10, :45-12'.00.' rmerg A/ft#>"" f'th rl,.J~rIy. ~I • ency IYf:lV\iS 0 e ~IUV, • (Audience participation and lecture. This 

12:00-1:00: 
1:00-12:00: 

<, " 

2:00-3:30: 

session attempts to make the trainees more aware of the vulnerabiiities 
that accompany aging. Many emergency calls from the elderly are directed 
at needs o~her~~an,those cre~ted ?y crime. The emergency respondent 
should be senSitive to the variOUS Issues which seem life-threatening to 
~~:~:eo~Ie. ~~d be aware of the referrals available for assistance.) , 

The ~/der/Y as ~: Crime Victim: (Lectu~e. This seSSion should relate the 
morning ~ater/~I ~o the particular Concerns of older people if they do, 
becomecnme Victims. Emphasis should bepla~edon how much more 
$erious a minor~rime~, be for the elderlythao it is for other age grpups.) 
,S.~~f,and Moummg,A Ufe Crisis. (Film and discussion. This sessipn re
views t~e stages of grief and mourning and iIIustrat~s"the relationship 
of such patterns to patterns of stress and crisis. Several'films are available 

3:30-3:45: ~~::' on the work of Kubler-Ross.) , .' " 

3:45-5:00: ' ' ''': ~u,,!ivors.(LeCtlJreahd di~uSsion;' One of the most forgotten groups of 
, VictIms ~re tho~ who survive the death of a loved one. For the' emer-
, gency res~nde,:,t, the survivor may be one of many types. His loved one 
may have died a natural death,de~th by accident, suicide, or homicide. 
In most casesithe c~lIer'~grief is icQte, buttheemerg~ncy re$pOnd"elit 
should be aware of dIfferent types of, death and the reactions they evoke " 
bec,auseth~ caller needs to know sdmeone understands this particular 
case.) " '" 

1) 

Day'Fo~r, ,h 
, '), 

Subject Matter: co, 

Rc:"e:play'ahd groupdi~CUsslo~ of emergen~y respOnset~chniqUes. Ideally,ttierOIe..plays 
are video-taped tor review ~th by ot~er trainees and the persons involVed. Actual t,~~s. , 
·of emergency calls ~9theP9llce shoulq also be,useq. eaCh r()l~play and reviewPt~ctlJal ' \l 
case should 'be fpllowed ,by full discussion based Qn,suchquestiQns as:' '" 0 • 

What was the victimlcaller feeling? ",' ' , , " " 
Wh~t 'c:lidthe; Victirlllcaller ,heed, most? ',,' , " 
Was the emergency response appropriate? ... '" 
,Wtll~t:were theal~ernative w8y,$qfqeaIiP9with the call? '" 

• j) '1' r. <'. _ -' .,.' .; • -. • 

Struct~reofl'nllnlng: ""' '" 
• 9:00-9:30:,' ,~xp!anationoUole-plaY. a"nd~isc~ssioh'techniqoe,s. 
·,9:30-10:15; Sample role-play by trainerswithdiscussioli follOWing. 
10:15-10:30: Break. .' . . 
10:'30-10:45; $ole play crirotHn-pragress call. ' '., 

, • '.' I;) 

~": ' 
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Discussion. 
. ". .' Role. pl,ay low-priority criine.~,call from. ~Ider person •. 
11:15-11:30: ",Oi~pu~ion. . '., . 

o 11:30-:11:4&:. , .. :Rolepl~ynon~mergeocy c~U ... 
11 :45-12:00: Discussion .. "'. '.. 
12:Qo-:t:QO~.~ L.~nch. . , 
,1.:00,,:,,1:15: . Role ,play s.exl.!al assa,ul,t call .. 
1:1~1:13O:·" . Discussion.,. .':'" ,,' . ,) '" 
1:30-1:45: Role play emergency crim~ in progress c~II from·~·Child I.!nd~r ten,years 

1 :45-:-2:00: .' 
. " ,2:.00-2:15:, 

2:11$.,.2:30: 
?:30,:3:00: . 
3:~3:15: 
3:15-3:30: 
3:30-4:00: 
4:~:1,5: 
4:1S~5:00: 

.. ~~ , . . . . 

, Discussion. 
Role play bl.!rglary call . 

. Oi~cussion. . .,...',' '.' ", . '9 

General·di~~II~ion ~tx>ut all· rol~ play~ ,$9 far. ' 
Break. . " 'dF. , ", "0" . .' ,'." 

Role play 'domestic violence emergency call: . '"'. '. 
Discussion .. ' ',. '. 

: Q:Role Play ~omestjc violence emergency call~' ." 
. Discussion. ,. . 
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, "Cllapter 3: " 
STAGE TWO: VICTIM STABILIZATION 

When: ( 
At scene or within 48 hours 

Who: 
Police patrol & investigators 
Service providers 
Family & friends 

What: 
Police: 

Stabilizing interview 
CrisiS counseling 
Conflict mediation 
Shelter or patrol 
Orientation 
Referrals 

Service Providers: 
Safety measures 
CrisiS counseling 
Conflict mediation 
Shelter and other ,emergency aid 
Orientation 
Referrals 

Family & friends: 
Personal assistance 
Emotional first aid " 
Companionship 

d , 

Victim Stabilization: Introduction 

Jane D~nt went right to the supermarket from the office. Being a working wife 
and young mother was often tiring, especially at this time of day, but her family 
'!lade good use of the extra income, and she felt good about the success she was 
achieving In her public relations firm. 

After'buying the groceries, she went to her car at a far end of the parking 
lot, next to a truck. She placed her ba'gs on the hood and started"to unlock the 
door, when she thought she heard a footstep nearby. 

Instantly, she, felt someone grab her wrist, tWisting it behind her as sh, was 
shoved to the groun~.;. She began screaming until her attacker's hand covered 

, her mouth. She feltf' "\other hand tearing at her cloth~s. As she fought back, 
she looked up. Againsffhe pale afternoon sky, she clearly saw her assailant's face, 
and watched him raise his fist. Then she lost,consciousness. 

When Jane awoke, a policeman was kneeling beside her. Fqr a moment she 
had no Idea where she was. All she could think about was getting home to meet 
her son after school. 

Jane's post-crime experience was different from victims who themselves seek immediate 
emergency help. It was a witness hearing her screams who called the pOlice, and they arrived 
before she was even conscious. Now, however, the situation is like virtually all cases in which 
the police have arrived at the scene of a traumatizing crime..i?at that mom~nt, both the victim 
and the police need help. ' 

(:.~ ., 

Jane needs help in dealing with the shattering fact that she has become the victim of crimi
nal brutality. The pOlice need help in trying to arrest the criminal. Stabilizing the victim at this 
point responds to both needs-it is the starting-place to give the victim appropriate treatment, 
and halpsto turn the victim into an effective ally"during the critical, opening minutes of a,police 
investigation. ' ' 

" 
This chapter offers suggestions to police officers arid crisis intervention workets as they 

seek to restore some stability to a person who has just been subjected tq a crisis-inducing 
viqlation.·· " . 

0' 

The' Police 'Rn,ponse 
The poliCe are usually the first helpers to arrive at the scene of the crime, and in many juris

dictions, they are the only helpers available to the victim at this stage. Their behavior may prove 
to be a critical factor in the victim's recovery. It is also acritical1actor In obtaining accurate infor-
mation and investigative leads.' -, 

1'-

Afew jurisdictions have realized that effective police response in this interaction includes 
knowl,dge and use of erisis4ntervention techniques. They have implemented special training 
for patrol officers, investigators, and supervisors, providing them with a structure for understand
ing crisis and treatirlg its' effects. Much of that training deals with basic cris,is theory and why 
the police officer is particularly effective in responding to the crisis of the victim. The training 

.. also includes suggestions for modifying the'style of the traditional police interview. Since this 
manual will deal wIth crisis intervention techniques in, the next .chapter; the police interview will 
,- ' \.~' . . , . -.:" ".) '" 

be th~ focus of this one. ' ' 

'It is Important to appreciate the victim's perception of the police officer as one tries to under
stand why. certain methods of Interviewing ar~ especially effective. The police officer is usually 
saen as a sourc,e of benevolent strength and au~hority, a per~on uniquely able to make things ' 
ri9htllgain,even the kh,d of omnipotent figute that younger children see In their parents. Most 
victims are extraordinarily relieved to have thelofficerarrive and expect him to be concerned 
about their safety and welfare. . 

\) 
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(' Cast in this role, and wanting to make besfuse~fit,the police offjcer should first as~ess 
what stage of crisis the victim may be in. For example, if the victim is still in theaci.Jt~ptia$e, 
his emotions will be intense and ,there wiJllbe a serious ne.edforventilationof those feelings. 
Fear and.confllsion . often dominate ,the victim. and must.be addressedbitheofficer. If the vic
timis in ,8. "denial" or "false recoV.ery~ phase; ~he;maynot wanUo talk about thecrima and· may 
seem uncooperative. Ifthe victim is ina secondary,phase, he is likely to need ra,~ssurancethat 
he will be able to return to aprevious level .of functioning, ~nd he needs to understand the reasons 
for questions and investigation. . .' "', " 

The police"~fficer's demeanor should convey authority and security. His attitude should 
.. be concerned and non-judgmental. The victim should be P!Jt at ease prior to .the interview and 

made to feel as comfortable and secure as pclssible, since the terror of a criminal attack may 
last for hours, eveh days, atter the victin1.is "objectively" out of danger. Telling the victim that, 
he is safe now, even When that seems ul1neeessary,.canoften serve tOJemove some of the 
destabilizing emotions that impede ~ooperat~on with ,the officer. . .,' . . .,," 

. The first stage of the interview should focus on the victim's concerns. "How are YOlJ feel
ing?" "Are you okay?" The officer should take !imetojreat the victim .as an i.ndividual.. Simple 
courtesies are important. Find out how the victimwishesto be addresslild,:",: by flr~tor lastnam~
and then use his name during the interview. Ask t~e victim if he want~ to smoke or would like 
~adrinkofwater. Asking .for permission to dolittlethings-Jike;"Cduldwesit'down .overthere?" -" 
gives the·yictim a ctlance to 'regain control 'over his.environment. .. ' 

F~r most patrol officers, tHe ideaOf"puttingthf3 report 'fo~in anH notepad aSide,toq,us!ng 
exclusively on how the vietim.is feeling, goes against the grain. The age-old pressure to get 
a description of the suspect, take a rePort, andget back ~intoseniice,"offers the officer little 
time to play the reassuring, .calming r.ole thatvictil"!1sWouldlikethemto',:,-: '.' ;', 

o 

" Actually, officers Who have been trained to '.'"make haste slowly" at thissta~~, consistently , 
report th'at 'the process takes thElm surprisioglylittle. tiiT\e - typical!ya minute or two - before 
the victim seems ready to shift hi!3 attentiontromhimself to th.e officer and his oee1:l$ .. 

If the first part of the intervieW seek$tbdEmionstrate t~e officers undivided eoncef";about 
," the victim, the second stage seeks to geUhev!ctim to appreciate that J,hl3 officer~n,d hlsect

'leagues are ready to help. By emphasizing t~at there s're other~atroi')officers readY,tol?pk 
for a suspect,the officer can nowa~k if the victim knows theas~alla~t, or what he ~ooks lake. 
The evidence is that the victjm who has regained a bitof composure wlU.belible to ,9IV~ a fuller 
and moreae'curate description at this point-or, to .put itthe'otherwaY, •. the ~ietim Who is as 
upset a~he ~as during the crime will :have:a'lorof

u 
emotional interference :in :tryingto :recall 0 ·8. 

the .assailant'sappearance; , ."' '. .' '. ". ',' . ' " 

After callh-ig in the description, the officer turnstothethJrd ~tagffof tna ~interViEl~' wbigh 
involves asking the 'lictirT)to recpn~tructthe eyent as best he can: Th~Of,flc~r shOUld continue 
to leUhe'victim knowthat:hecaresabol.ltwhat happened 'to him and is sOrry. There is::noneed. 
to hurry the, victim. Give him a chance tothink'.and considerhis~"swers.Lijt thevictimyentilate 
by.telling hi.s story his w~y.Remerriberthat the;.reportisameans toao~~n~;;Le~ing ~he,victim 
givehislrilPressions rather than Programming his. answers with·,standara questions lS.usually 
more productive. '. ' ~ 0 ..' ',' ,... '. • ' '0 '.' •... ". •... ..~: 

'~' ... ';' Foilowing the V.ictim'sPn~rrative,theofficer cari' Ellieit' ariY'~~inent lrlfor,."atlbr1:theYic!im ' 
may not have included in his narrative, going 'back to' g~r'the ~~queryce~~d:!h~,ba~i9. tact~ , 
blocked out more clearly (see the saction'in th~,1ast chapter on listening sk.llIs as a guide on 
how-to drawJ)ut"thisil',lfQrmation). ;Prior: to'~king'.pefsonal.and'detailedquestiorisithe officer. 
shoul,tJ:take.the timetoexplain~why,suchjnformati()nisneeded:,,:', ."" , ", ." 

:~. -'. " "" .':. . . _ .' . '.:. <'. f - :' ," c,: :_ Jr.,' '!>~ _:-:" . ;',' -9-: _. : . .,;:"', _.', :~ .. ,-.. :' ,',~ : 
~.,,::'th~finatsfageof theil'l!~rvi~~shoulCf!J$ ~SEld:.t9~~lp,pr~par~;th~victim 'fO~~~y'fu,tl~re 
,coiitactwiththecriminaljustICi;t syste"" t09ffer~ppropria,t~ referr~ls,andto reafflrmConc~m . 

i'i ' ': -~ '.'.:: '",", ,",' . . . ',J 1 ' " ... - -.', • '.- . " ,- : '.;' J • " '. '.,' '~i.\:'. ' " '\:. ,', ." '), . . {j1 .. ' • .~, 

. (\ 

>:> 

a'rld understanding. Among the most helpful referrals at this tim~ are offers to have a crime 
prevention officer perform a home 'security 'survey, an offer toco"tact a friend' or relative Who 
might be able to stay with the victim,. and an offerlo have a local criSiS, intervention worker come 
by or call. . . ., " 

The following suggestions are directed to patrol officers who conduct initial victim interviews. 

;::. '\' 

Initial Interview 
1. The . officer should show a calm, objective manner. 0,' ~ 

? The offic~r should have an air of authority-of knowing what to do. 

3. The officer should express concern' and 'understanding for what the victim is feeling. 

. 4. The . officersho'uld encourage the victim to talk in ~is ,OWn way. 

';~15. Theoffieer shoulCt show"a non-judgmental attitude. . () 

'-"s.The officer should explain the circumstances to the family m~mber or frienq if ~~esSary. 
7. The officer should explain what he and his' colleagues are doing and w'hatthe victim 
can expect to happenh,the future. co" " 

,.8'·Theoffic~r should usually cond~ctlhe initial interview alone if possible. 
:~'''' ..', 'Ij -. ' :', ' " . '? . ~ : 

9. ,;T,heoffic~r should '!lake no prOmises he can't iseep. 

10. The officer should thank the victim fOrh!strouble. 

; .• 1,1; The officer should offer crime prevention assistance inthe future. 
, <) 'I· 

'I)' .,' '\ ", 

. The Cl'is~s'tint~rventlon Worker's Respo~~ 
o 

.. J." 'y 

.Most'~ictil11 service~~genci,~sPJovJde service, and are not involv~ddirectly i.n1aW'enforce-
ment functlons,even..wlien they are a unit Clf alaw enforcement agency. "... . 

, .. Um/tations. of budgeta~Q time force Bgengiestomake, diffic~'tchCljees,among the kinds " 
~f victims they wUJse,ek.olltandth~. kinds of servicesthey~will pr~vide .. I,deally,everyvictim 
oftraumatizing crime will receivetheheip of a crisis interventic)n worker at the scene of the crime. 
However, when .(~sourcesarelimitec;f,pr9vititt19 crisisinterventionwithi"twenty-fdU~H~urs of ' 
the lflc.id&'nt has provenio be a reasonable and workable expedient '." 

, .- ,\ \) ,,' , ,::: ,<?, .' ~.":., .. :"'. ":"" .: :;.- ;'.: , " . ." _, . . " ,,. , '_ . f) , 

'" ,In order to implementan.~On-the-scen;;'!'prClQraT' itisilTlpOr1anlfo~the s,e.rvIge agency 
to have. a close relationshipwit~ the local ~lice d~par1me"t, It rEtCeive~ttle great majority of 
crime reports and is uniquely poSitioned tQsummon an adv~cate to the scene~ Normally the 
policearet~eflrst to arrive therel andev~n"whenthe advcx;:ates arrtVe.befOretheofficers,all . 
departments using t,hes&setviceswiselyrequire, the 'officers to enter the scene first. " .. 

, • .', - • > J ',. '. 

. ' (In most twenty-four boui'cri~is progra~s, this i~not an Issue c'beca~se the ,advoeates' are 
call~d by t~,e pOlice already at tf;lesce"ne. However,Beveral programs r~ceive their calls directly 
. from the Police dispatcher and many rape crisis programs haves t\yentY-four~ourhotline Which 
iss8p,arate frompolicefuni:)tions al'ldtherefore'mayarrlvebefore the pciJJce..1ifthepolice are 
called at all,1'" .,.. >. ...". .' '1". '.C '" .', ... , ' ~ . 

'. . . . >," '.'" ,"'" ",.Q .' , "'. '. . '. ,' .. ~ ,.' .';J ,0, . <'. ',;. ". " 

,. . Most "day-after" crisis intervention programs also need strong policeqooperatiot'lbeCaU$e ". 
their keyinformatl?n source is tile pollc9repor1;Effectivecrisis programs have access to all 
. Police reports ~ma~can' r.eview arid prioritize them based 9n th$ . likelihOOd of crisis reactions ., 
in the victim; The fOIlQ,wingis .'anexarnpleof apriority: system:'~ . '. . 

, . . "" ~, ". , . , 

lIq 

" 
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CrisiSPriorftles 

Caltlhe victims who have 8uffelied seriou~ injuries." 
Call all sexual assault victims. 
Call the surviving family memberSinallhqmicides. 

. '.) 

Call all victims over the age of 60i· ~ 
Call all reSk:Jentiai burglary victims who have loSt ovei' $500 or wlJ~ homes were vandalized. 
Send a crisiS"intervenor as soon as possible to any victim in the first five categories who 
wants a honie visit. . .' . . 
Send,'letters to all other victims andexplail1crisisand other services:' c 

Send a crisis intervenor to all victims (:I1,0t request it.. , . . ... D • 

",",. 

Once the crisis intervenor is onthe scene, whether immediately 'Or within a day,. his job 
is to defuse the crisis and help the victif,Tl return totlis.normaUevel of functioning. Defusing 
the crisiS may take a few minutes or a matter of days.or m()nths. Th~ i'!lportant thing is that 
the victim is receiving outside help because, by definition, .avictil1'\ in crisis is a person .who 
cannotfonctionusirig· hiS ordin.ary copIng ~killS. " 

• \ 1\ 

Models,"ChecIdIsts, and GulcleP08ts In Crisis Intervention 
. 0.· .~ 

There are several. models for dealing withs crisis situation. One, the· LETRA model, was 
developed for police but has been used in training criSiS coun~ling. Itfocuses on'fourchrono
. logical steps: safety procodures, defusing tectiniques,lnterviewrriethods, andactiOh a1tematives. 

, Safety prgc~ures under th~\ LETRA Model focus primarily on tbesafetYohhecrl~isinter~ 
venor. WhEtt should be emphasized is that the Crisis 'nterveJjorshouldalways obse~personal 
'$;Sfety precautions and, ~imilarly, should address the victim's C'on~mf9rsafety. " ". 

.... . Defusing techniques are based 'on .the ~ct that the victim is in asta~,ofshock,oft~I~'emo- '" 
tional and even hostile. To get the Victim"s,~ention;advocatesen1p1Qysuchteqttnlciuesa.s 
e~plainingthe role of the advocate, discusslngfumlShing~in the hou~hoId or the vla,im's chil
dren; asking the victim how he wishes to be addressed, 'artd1a1klng aboutotherthlf'lgsth~t . 
are not emotionally chargec:J. ...... '.;'. " . 

, . Tf)~ inteMewStagefor8c~sisinterv8notshould StartWfth~on~threateningqu.ionsan~ 
foIk)w~ith asking the victim to talk about the incident. This Stagein~he~~R"model<e"ds 
with theintetvenor helping the victi."t6'spre __ ~. oUt 811'theseriousprobl';m~ qanft'Onllnp' hln:t 

o and .thepldentifyandfocus on,themalnoneCJusing the crisis stat.. ... .' ....... ' .. ,.' 
Finally, the LETR~M()delen.ds. Witt, t~'iAct~~h~:O~~ the prin~lpalp~lern 1$' identi

fied,the advocate ia iria position to helptheVictl~Jook.f~r()ptions fc)rresolvtngit. It ~mp~~: " 
sizes that the victim will ultimately choosetti$ SOIl!tlon most'8ff8ctivefor him. ..' '.' 

.'.', ',_' ':., y. ,:. :'" ,'~·"~"~"\"_i, . .'.~~.: .. :p~ .. ---.. ~_'~. ~,'" . '. :·"1:_,'~'._·., 

. ,An embeillshmltnt oftheLETRA ~lJs ,the~BC Crisis .Goun'88llng01ethod·'t~: !tSJ;ld& 
fot achl.vlrig·cOnblct, 'ile~ for ~llng(~t;m':""\~; and ~ .. forcoptnu. Yllththe,~ 

. ·Iem. The ABC,method varies from.LETRA i.n recognition that LETRAWasdevelo~lo help, 
law enfOrcement QfflCIBls 'cu,afiafelYWIth dOrnesttqdlsputes: , . ... "" . . 

. u . Tfl~,ahd~ttiermet~'m~Yi~~pfuJI';,~nIOCl~~s8rvtceproc:8d,~r~.t~be~. 
. In:~ckliti9~,crisisjnterveot!O'" .program man.~,"aYVliat\tode""op mo~~xt .. n"ve~k· 
lists of tHings to considerin~Uveringservtco,"8uchas the folk)wlng: 

(, 
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Crisis Checklist 

, . '., .. ' ., "'. '.~.' .' . : :" , 

() 1 .. Life, .th,.hd InJ'-ry: Make $urethat any emergencymedical needs have been met 

0 

'['! 

" 
., ~ . 

when you arrive 00 the .spene'~ . /.J 

2. S.fety: Make fhe victim feel safe by allowing 'him a 'choice of where to go for a talk, . 
and reassuring·him. that protection is 'nearby. 

• .. .. ,... .' .. ' :: '? D. .' 
3~Calm .nd"comfort: Ask howth.e vict,m is·feeling. This is impOrtariHor severalreasons. 

.. FirSt,while you may not hav~been aware of any injury, it is pOssible 10r the victim to have 
Ji injUrieswhictl are not visible and of which he IS not aware. Second, the victim is probably 

"'" feeling' very badly and nSects to know ths) someone cares; Third, if gives theviC6m a chance· . 
-.1 to think for a moment about hi.s feelings and reaction~, and that alone can"have a calming 

ff
'_M 0 "<,. (j . '-e "",. .. " .. 

4. Give baCkcontr'Ol:h; talkil)gto the vietirri,fiod ways to let him eXf;!rtdQntrol pver'hil!! 
life. Ask him how he wbuldliket6 be addressed. Let him decide where he wantMosit:) 
Ask him ifhe woLild'like aCirink 6f water or to.smoke'a cigarette. Any questions that allow 
the victim a choice in the process also alloW"him a: chance to get back the sense of autonomy 

,·that'the crimiJial·took away.' C" c " 

a q- . 

5. Ventll.tlonand v.lldatlon: Le~the victim tell· his story and reassure him that what
ever he is feeling is normal and natural. This applies even if"apolice officer has already 
taken areportand.thevictimhas already told his story Petore. 

~ . . . 

6. R .... urance.nd raponae:~elfthe viCtim that you think the crime was badat;tdthat 
(,you ared~ply~ncern6d ®Outhi~.t:teneeds.to know that his feelings are''okay and 

ttl,t yOu understand whatheJs ~yIQg. " 
,.' ,j' 'J . ." .' .~? ":,'.. ." ,." ',_ ", _ '",' ..' _ 1\ 

j 7;Jh.ln"'~'ntabl. problem:,Fln(;l out from the victim. the most overwhelming prob-' " . 
J I~", f.cing.himatthis time.~.f1 r~sulf9f the ~lme.Victif,Tls often fet.=ll as though the world 

.. <1' has fallen~rtancj that theyarebeSeiged by countless problems that they cannot deal 
with; Encourage thevictiO'.1tot,y.tofQ9us on "the ~ost imJ?Ortant, immediate problemS 
(shelter,health,family, etc.).Sug$t'he /1st the top three pr09lem~ in order ofimportancEt. 

: .. 'Telthim thatYouand hewi/llook ato,thefirstproblemlmmediateJy~ .. ".~. 
·".,·.~.-,._,~\.,.'~y,:'\l:"~·~ ,',-.'.' ._ ,,' ,"'.--:' .. ,;,'\',~).;,,_'-b, .. _. .,'_.:: _' 

8l.;.Flndlng~a SQlutloO:, If· the victim doesn't know. how to dea1W.ithth9problem; .hf;!lp him . 
explore possible solutions.$ome ',counselors. use the technique of asking a .victimtho'fl 

"". he would advise a friend or famjlYl'iiember in the sam~ situation, Others Ustseverlil pass!:' , . 
b.llities and ask the victim.to.add·totllemor tochooseth9~one rnosrappr9pria~e: ". 
"./~"- " • ';- __ .; \ ,,' ;,."j:,~ ,',-. :.:, "." ,,_., .-; ,/ .',! .. '.:", '<"'~~: ' ''", \~ .. ! ,<<: .. J)' •. :" ':-.- '_, ">,:: 

, . '. It the yictim canlqealy!(ith:tfle problem eitherbecau~.otemotiQnaI6r physical iS$.ues, 
"'offer,specific help with regard to that.problem,llandthen. taqklethe .second m~t difficul~ 
problem ,he is facingJ For instance, a burglaryvictim,may nofbe"sble to tace pickiQg, up 
trie.piec8S ofa brokenitemwhich he;loved'dearfy but finds,the sigAtof it thimcist horrible. 
prQblem :he faces .• Qlean' up thepieees;and .movs .onitothe .next prQblem.lri)nost c:ases; 
afh~~ the first illn~urmountableit problemls~Ufmounted;a ~i~tlm WljLfeelreli~ved enough· 

"J~b8gi!1 working with you on the next SolutioQ."Findat lea~fimeprbblem ~hat the"vi\:tim, .J 

~im,SEtrf, C"n,ta~~,asa.~itiv.It~~tep t9\Yardre~luUon.Jhi~ 'Ni~I.~elp ~irnrea!izfthf1t:~estill 
h~s,s()IJ1.;cor:tfror,Qve~,hlsJI.fe.;.,,;·., .'. .~' .... , ','":,,, " .. ~ ....•.. < .. 

'9. Predlct.ridp .. re~ After ih~ victim h:~$ had~chante·to~foc~s~n~on;eQf his:lrnmed-
;-' .: '" ,". :' ,-' --c. < ,,(\ ,l /,'-', u: !'. ,_"" '. , •. - ' ".- ~~ ". " "'>.: ", 

.. ,if1teproblergs., tell,tlim what he .can expect intllefut~te.lf .thSi'e will·b&'·. ~IiQe investigfl" 
ti9f)"le.~ birn~noVf YI~et~erll,ewJllb$il"!""IV~ ah~~he."h"Jni9hte~~ttQ ~~~ tlle~es!Jlts. 
H.p ,lliTt(t.plan~ms~,9tivitie~ ~rt~.e,~n,,~~:feYi ;~~Y$:$(j •.. ,~a!:pe:c,~n d~f1le",~ctively·. ~ith 
some othl~ relTl~If1lng;pr~tJleQ1~,~rQv'~~it"m,wlt~S;Qrne,,!m~l~l __ tf(t referr"$~!ft~,y~m 

Q ~;"~'·~f" ... !t"; .•... 
. . ~ .. /i9xcqntinUS$ . 
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neCessary. Write down,names and telephOne numbers in a place where theywlU be ~,asily 
retrievable. Tell him what kinds of omotions victims often feel and explain the,possible 
physical reactions to stress. It is important to provide him with a clear understandin~of 
common ~motional blueprints in crisis so that h&"doesn't feel like he is losing his m,il':'ld 
if he is depressed or can't concentrate in hisodaily,work. , 

10. Sayln~ gOodbye: Make sure the victim is relatively calm ~nd thinki~g clearly ~fore 
you leave. In serious cases of crisis, do not leave the victim alone. Arrange'for a friend, 
a neighbor, a family member, or someone else to slay with, the victim, preferably over
night, after you leave. Tet! the victim when you will b,e back,in touch with him or if someone 

. ,else wilJ be doing a follow-up contact. Tell, him the name of such a person and wt:!en he 
can exPect a visit. Leave .the hotlins nUI'!I~r or the office number with him so that he can 

. ,call if he needs further help. , 0 " 

~ The following indicators of victim t?ehavior caF,l be Used as guideposts as to What is g~jng 
~bn arid what may be the appropriate respOnse. ," 0 '" , ,,' 

• Q,. c' " \\ " ~". G" ~",. . 

VIctim BehavIOr 
., ,Behavior 

" 
1. Victims sometimes seem calm andCom~ 

" petent when in fact they are very upset. CWe 
grow up learning we should"t~ke care of , 
ourselves." , 

'l" 

2. Victims may be Vf)ry upset and nee<:t 
soothing.,(Hysteria and tears are not uncom
Q"Ion;even in cases of burglary.) 

" , 

()'" 
o 

',) 

.,(\ 

',. " "" ' 0 () to 

0,7. Victims ml!yfeell:1umiliated; (The ",I~am- Help restore dignity throl,lgh courtesy and <'. 

stupid" reaction is a:$SOCiated with the ,Iossr,espect. Reassure the victim that.whatever 
of control. There is a fear that "i'could, have he di" was right-he is, atter all, alive and 
done better in reacting to'the criminal b!Jt fR (usually) wei/" ," , 
I d,idn't.' ... " ' 

, ,," - I": 

8., VIctims som~times are aF,lgty at the po
" 0 lice or others. (They feel sonl$One;police, 

SOCiety. or larriily, ·should 'have protecJed 
them., 

'., ' 
~\' 

, 0 

Severe Crisis i.-; 

Acknowlsdge the victim's right to be angry, , 
but try to direct it at the criminal and not the 
system. Remember that victims often ask 
themselves "Why me? How did 'I "deserve 
this?", and there may be fewer,long-term 
"problems !ftheybl~~e any outsider- , 
the criminal or the police-than themselves. '" 

Go " • (!,' 

, . 
-' ,',. ,,,' t:\.,. '. \~ ," : ., , ~.. -, .." - '. . 

, '"SOme victims are more IikelYothan others to suffer' a s&verestress reaction and be thrown 
into' crisis. It' is impOrtant 'to ~ awar~ of high-ri~k:crisis sit~atlons and be prepared for victtms 

, with special ,needs. Hance., the folloWing guidelines: are proposed as example,~ of guidelines 
'for d$aling with particular situations. . ' , '" , 
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One should not make a death notification alone. A crisis intervenor should"always be' 
acoompanied by a polic~ officer; (The officer lends authorilyto the notificati,on ~,nd will help 
the survivor understand that death has actually occurred.) It can also behelpf~1 to be accom
panied bya relative, a neighbor, or a friend ofthe,survivor:'There are ,several r~asons that two 

, or more people ,should be involved in .the' notification.' .' 

1. One person can actually tell the survivor(s) the bad n'ews and the other arle can watch 
f6r responses and possible crisis reactions. One counselor told of a situation in which she 
had to tell a man's mother and his Wife 'Of his death. While she talked, the wife ran in,to the 
kitchen and tried to kill l1~rself with a 'knife. The police, officer was abio ~o follow the wife 

~ while the counselor stayed with the mother; \ 

2" If there are several survivors in th~"householddt may be important to separate family 
members and break the news to individuals differently. For example, in a case where ahus
band and father were'killed;'th~wife did not want to be present when the children were told, 
even though she wanted to be with them immediately ~fterwards. She could,not bring her-
self to utter the words so soon after she had heard the news herself. ;) 

',1., ; 

'3." In cases where there is a severe immediate reaction, one individual can call for addi-

. 
')'''1 tional help, while the othe.r can continue to t.ry to calm o.r help the survivor. In on~ca. se, the 

"o=J p~rson receiving the new~, had a heart attack and gna of'therounselo(s administered CPR 
while the other called for help. 

" T\t)e survivor sfiould not be left alone after the notifi~!!tion. It is important that someone 
remain with the survivor for at least the first night. If there are no family or friends ifTlmediately 
available, the cellnselor should try to locate a neighbor who is Wjllingto stay 'and who is ,accept-

cable to the victim. ,. 

" 

Guidelines for Notification proCedures 
< >, t;) ~ I' ' 

1. Obtain as mucj:l infortr\ation .ontba death as possible: °what h~pened, when did it hap- () 
, pen, where did it happen, how did it happen, and what is, the source qf positive ideptifica

tion. The last piece of information is critical. VoUda not w~t to make a mistake in the, 
identification of the deceased. . 0 '" ' 

" , , 
2. "Try to find out' some basic information about the'survivors. M~icaligformation is im- ' 
portant. If the survivor has a history of heart disease, ,diabetes, "hypertension, etc., the " 

. messenger should be aware of the possibility of severe 'phySical reaCtions. " 

3. Never make a death notification by telep'1one, Friends andlamiiymembQ~fQllow the 
same advice. If you ar,e forced to telephone someone to tell them about a desth,t~lephone 
a friend or neighbor in the area first, and ask that they visit the survivor and help you in-

, form them ,about the d,ath. 

5. Do not take any personal items of the vict!m '-Yit~ you to the residence'. ~Some people 
think this will help the surviv()I', but chances are it will add emotional fuel to the tnlQC3dY 'v 

at this time. Later, however, the intervenor should offer to retrieve ,and return all property , 
Of the d~ased.· , ..... ' . 0 . 0 " 

6~ Ask to. speak to parerits or an adult if a child '~swers"the dOor. Make· s~r~ that th, c , 

adult is the closest available relative of the deceaseCl. If possible, try to di$Cernwhether . 
this is the appropriate relative to talk to. If 'Bhus.band and wlfe,.a"e InVOlv8c\' makesureo . 
both are in; ttie roorn ifthey are both home. '. ' " . ., 

.: .' . '.:. ,t/- . ~. "'- ;, " . " '., ,'. "".. " .'. . ,- " 
7. ASk toenterth~hol1)e-~MaYnwe comeintQ.tal~toyqu?"lndicate there'is. a m~ical 
emergency and that YQUh,ave importantin~ation~ YOU would ra~r talk ~o themirisldev 

.. 0 if' r,; (:i:" \~ 

8~$eat thesurvivol'S and yourself."" " 'il 
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9 ... Ma~esure t,hat nodangerous6bjetts are n'eal'~(Thisin61I,1de~ scissor:s, heavy objects, 
I~nives,etc:!,c . ',",. . ":': . " ',.'. ". ,,' . 

10. Tell tne survivor simply and directly. "I havesom8v~ry"bad news for you. Your son . 
was shot ,in ~p armed robbery and. he died ,i~m~iately." Donit build up to the ipea of death. 

" . ,?on't ,let anxletygr0""c; Dqn't u~ wo~ds like."pas,sed away," "expired." Su~h words m~y 
cgnfuse the message. Leave no room for doubt or false hopE:); 

, "', ". ..) ,,,,' " . , . -, . ~. ',,\ , 

. ; ~ "." -. • ,(F . 

. U.Be watchf~l,for '8 variety of responses by ;the victim.' These may include: hysteria, 
anger, fainting, physical violenCe, etc. Assess ,the physicalreaction~ and be ready to call . 
the hospital if necjlssary. ' 

;' 12. Answer anyquestion$ tactfully but (firectly. Be prepared for a wide range"of ques
:tions:. Wtl~re i~ the body? Did he die im~tantly? If not,cwas he hurt before he died?How 
maJ'lyr()bbe!'S wereJhere? Was al)yooe,else hurt? Can lsee him?, e19. 

13: Foc~s 'on immediate needs of survivQr; Do. they want a glass of,water, cup otcoffee, 
Cigarette, etc. ?Ciln you help with children or pets'? 

14. Help the survivorgetin touch wjth close relatives;"friends, or a member, of the clergy 
'if theX wouldlike. (Do not' assume that ~ member oftheclergy-or for that matter, apanieu-, 

;, I~r.$relative-is welcome Qrwould be helpful. Always check with the $urvivorabout who 
he wants to be with before you call anyone. If he wants to notify a rel.ative who was also 

c ~Ios~ to the victim, arrange to call a friend of that relative to ~ with the relative cwhen 
the survivor informs him of the death.) " ." 

to I). 

.15: Stay until someone: arrives to be with the survivor during the night..; \), 

16. Do notbe judgmental,about the su~ivor's reaction; For example, if 8 survivor wants: 
to see the victim -"even, if mu~ila~ed,.the reque~t s~ould be ,honore.d if possjQle. Fantilsies . 
in many cases ~ worse than reality. . 

- 0 ~ (}, C) 

(, ,'- '- '- <..< 

" 17. Help the survivors explore their options over the neXt few days,'and provide a referral ' 
;; ':'source (ideally a part of your program) whi.chcan help with arrange!11ent§Jor funeral, in-

suranc~ claims, hospital payments, 'J£' ' . 
~ Co .-.r;-=:, '", . 

18;. Me~engers should be trained to respOnd empatheti'cally. Lefthe survivors know you 
care,and~re concerned' abput their feelings. iNs important to rely upon your a~essrrient 

, ' 

of their f.lings·and react as posltively·aspossible. Physical touching may make some 
survivors f"l better, others mlly(not w~nt to. be ,touched by a strllnger. 

\1" c'. '." -..~ ."' , .' 

" n ~, , 
,'Ii'" ,'" , 

. . -Surviving a Murder ':. '" .'" 
, " While severe stress besets mostvietirils of serious crime,the crisis of losing a loved one, 
to murder is extrerne and unique. Thoughts of neVer~lng'a person agal"" 'lhougbts of, their' 
suffering asthey~ere beirtg killed,thoLi9htsofthe~nSelessness, thouQht$ of t~e bes~8J/ty, 
all tend to plague the survivors: Whilelong.term'f:!elp Is norm8llydesirabie (whether through 

" ,self-,.""p'groups~ family support, or professional counseling) the initial acute crisis phase ,is 
important to understaod fOr vieti'm stabilization.:" 0 , '~ " ~ , 

DO' ," . (J • ,,:", • .:. ,".' '. -;.' ".;: _'" •• :Q ,.,"; ,;, .:~ " 
,0 . The survivors suffer shock and for their own well-~ing ofte~ dehythat a lOVed. one is gon~., . 
'08,,\11 is<unacceptableto many of US, usually not because of its remindor:of our, own mortality 
(contrary to popular bellet); but because we dd not want to lose SomeonewelpV8;Whatever:. ' 
"the.SoLl~of theiq)ain,if Iso"enso.,greal8$tocay~ sUrv/VOrlto, consicler suiciaeol' with.:~ 
, drawal from the wQrld. " :. G.. ','. . '. ;~. . " • , ":;," 

'i' ' ." '~". • ...., < \\: • ~ • "'. _ ~), ",' ":'1" :'. <. ,,",,>, .',,",.. . ", ,'; ,}l 

" ,t' .. 'Th! l\nguish of any death is increased by its havingbaen eaUS8d~~npllrpc(~·~ny would 

~1"0to~"~~m~bek1a!WhY~~rw~to~771-: 
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are: no answers in many cases; 'ahd where answers are given, theyara rarely sufficient. A loyer 
!}lay killa.lover-but that makes no sense to parents, brothers, or sisters. A robber may kill 
for money-but that makes no sense to a husband or a wife. Even more appalling are the crimes 
involving torture or extraordinary violence,' a form of terrorism that afflicts others long'after the 

immediate object Qf the viciousness dies. , 
Missing a loved one and grieving over his death is a painful but needed part of the process 

of beginning to live a,gain. In the ac~ecrisis phase, no helper sho\Jldattempfto convince'the 
survivor tnat the death, the missing, and the grieving are in arw sense good or that the survivor 
should in any sense accept the murder. No helper should try to intervene in the il")itial anger, 
'despair, or frustration of death, except when tho survivor threatens either himself or another 

'} d _ 

person. 
. Normally, the acute phase of crisis will involve so much numbness that the·s~rious mani-
festations of crisis will be put aside until a I~ertime. Thjs'means 'that an impOrtant part of the 
crisis response is to'let the survivors have time to;~ nu'mb, tp be' helpless, to despair. 

· 00 not force them to do things or to take on problems if they do not want to. However, 
you may be able to taelpthem regain control ov.er small parts of their lives 'which . they want 
to keep in touch with. For instance,for.manY surVivors, the fact that they are still needed in 
life totake care of children, pets, plants, etc~; may be an intrinsic part of their willingness to 
. keep Qn living. This can Qe critical in helping them to continue. But if they resist, let them're.

st
, 

,an~",.aUow th~rn. time away from ,the world.' We rarely insist that a victim of a broken leg or of 
a heart attack begin to exercise immediately. We must be ,careful about asking a victJm of a 
;broken heart to begin to act immediat1aly. They too need to recuperate, and that resting period 
for survivors may take months. .,. ". (' . " 

The following guidelines for understanding grief were de'leloped by The Compassior,tate 
'Friends, a self~help group formed to help .parer:ts deal with the death of their child. 

Understanding 'Grief 
Grief,. with its many ups and downs, lasts far longer than soCiety .. in general recOg- / \ 

nizes. Be pa~ent with yourSelf. Each. person's grief is individual. You and your spouse v . 

· will experience i\"and.co~ with it differently. 
'Cl" j) 

. Crying is an acceptable and healthy expressiQn of grief and releases built-up tension 
for mothers,.father"S; brothers and sisters. Cry as freely as you feel the need. " . 

Physical reactions to the death of. a child may include loss of appetite or overeating, 
sl~ple.ssness, and sexual difficulties."Parents may find that they have very littJ~ energy 

· and cannot concentrate. A balanced diet, rest, and moderateiexercise are espeCially im-

portant for the whole family at this time. " 
. '. Avoid the use of drugs and alcohol .. Medication should be take.n sparingly and only 

under the supervision of. your phys!cian~ Many substances are a(Jdictive and can lead to. 
a cherrlical dependence: In additi(Jtt, ~y may stop ol'"delaY the neCessary grieving process. 

" \) 

, Friends and relative~ may' be uncomfOrtable around yOu; They wantto ease your pain 
but do not know how. Take the initiative and help them learn how to be supportive to you. 
Talk abOut your child'sothey know. this is appropriate. 

, Whenever possible, put o.ff major deCisions (changing residence, changing job, et~.) 
"' for at least a year. . I ." ~, ",," 

.:. ....,. .Il>' '. .."' ',. '. 

Avoid'making hasty dacis.ions abOut your. child's belongings. Do not allQW othe.rs to 
takeover or to crush 'you. You can do it little by'littte whene~er you feel ready •. 

,," S '. '. ". bQx CO(Jtlnues . 
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,0 •• Parentsmayfeel theyhav~ noth'~ to livl .' .... . ." 

thIS .ntense pain, Be assured that man ge or an~ ma~ th.nk.about a release from 
and mt!anilig does return, The pain d~~:r,::~~el th.s way but that a sense of purpose 

Ii, Guilt, real or imagined; isa normal" rt f, • . . • '. ..'.. . .' 

of ,'only, ~ In order to resolve this guilt ~:ar G't,!pet. It s,:~r;faces, .n Jhoughtsand feelings 
learn to forgive yourself. 11" n . 0 ex.pressr.and share theseJeelinga, and' 

~nger ~is another common reaction t~ i A . . ...., . sh~rJng in a healthy and acceptable man~:~' nger, "k~gUllt, need~ expression andc' 

.. ghildren are often the forgotten grieve . . 'th' .. ' " .",' .' . 
of t~esame emotions you are, so share thors WI . In atamlly. ~hey are expertencinQmany 

.) tul tlm~,. besure.t~ey feel Joved andinclu~~~s and tears with them. ~,~ough it iS,a pain-

HolidaysancUhe anniversarlesof'yourch'ld' b' '. .' . . . '" 
Consider theofeelillgs of the entire family in II s, Irt~ and death can be s!ressful times. 
and spa~~ for your own emotional neads. p a~ntng ow to spend the day. Allow time 

A child's death often ~auses a par tt h . .,'. . . •. . .... , 
of life .. Don't be disturbed if you are q~:StiO c .. alle~ge a~d examin,e hi~"aith' or philosophy 

coffers help to acc:ept the unacceptable.on/ngp d beltefs. Talk about it. For many, fai~h 

." It helps to become involved with 8'gro t '. . ..'" . '.' 
109 . eases loneliness' and promotes the~: 0 q~reots ~C:1v'ng s~m"~r experiences; shar-
acce~~anceand unders~ar)djng. .., pressIon of your ,grtef In an atlJ'losphereof., . 

.' . Bereaved parents and their families ea II '. '. . . 
,they reorqanlze their lives In a'posltlve w:V. nd 

healing and hopt? for t~e future ·as 
, 11' ,". 

. . .. .' '" " 

A sample brochure on dealing with ri f d .' 0 ..•.. "... . • 

O~ce of the' Pima County Attorney is /'ngCleUded
e
. V~IOt'ped hApbY the yic. tim Witness Progr~rn in the • ..' . 10 e pend IX. . ... 

,Sexual Assault .. .. '., Q • "e' 

.Altcrimeattacksanindividual'ssensef ." .. ' . . ... " ' ~xtenslon of;t>,rie's self~hroughone's fa .0 self. Th~ft of.som~thlng one owns violates ali 
rlor shell w.ecreate aro.und ourselv~s ,::,~y.~Urglary IS an,nvaslon of ooe's, home ..... theext~ 
exp~essing who we are. Burglary violat~s t~:t :~:elter," our castle, and a physical cr'$ation 
P.rt'~lJlarly me.n. ,react to. the viol.ation.· Ina .,s Iml'lar··

Of 
protected. space. Many burglary .. victims reco d h . ........ " . manner as do rAnA 'ct' . , . r: suc ,reacticms: MI feel stained and dirtull"Th .... ',"""""; VI Il1Js,.qa~ histories 

, they Invaded," til feel raped." ", .'..' ." . ~y wtt~a/n mY home; Uee/like it was ... me, 
'. ." '". . ... 

c '~hort of mUrder, rape is cthe ~ost brutaJizin rj' . , . .. ,. .,', 
EVen a,.severe beating rarely leaves'its vlCtiin f~iC' me.t,hatcan be~erpetratedon a victim. 
uSEtd you against- your will,lna.mannetsovilean~~so help,less and Invaded. Someone has 
or thefe$l'"of being murdered ,oV.&reatn .. ' " .' . .' . meanIng that only, overwhelming force . . .e your,reslstance. ;...., 0 

. . ., Crisis stages oCcur 10 fairly similar Hern I .;i.;.. . . ;.. ... ' . . 
element$of the crisis are .inCreased,byt: SOO:k n f:' crlr1]es, but 'f,!cSH,s of sexual assault,; 
put .in'fear of be.lnp' kIUed.... Ii / ..,." 0 ..Ing vlolated/~ ones body. and of being, 

.1Q~~:.=~~n~r8pem:nj~u";lI1e~totrYtolgrior..Wf1aI~ 
Whenthe,lrR$yches allow ~hem tciadmltthet:::=~~~~ctims donot~~rt immediately.., 
Qverwhelm them.,.., . .' '. ..... . .... ',u:~ned! ce~ncn!l$rsactions may 

. ~10~":::::':N== :::""'p~ ~;~~~~.i ff~ vI~m~ 
.' •. '. ". ..' , rape ex~mlnatlon.ThQQgb that· proceclure 
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is n~eSsa.ry to gather' evidence, it can be traumatic to the victim (espeqially those who have 
never bef~re had a pelvic examination), and, given' the nature of the crl'me,the tra~rna may , 
occur everiw~re the examinatiOn is property condUcted by exper:iencedand sensitive personnel, 

• ' \~. ,,' , ,.'" ~ ,1~ -;. . 

It is important for the crisis inten.:enorto reall~e $,Ome of the u"lque f~lings of 'a.S$xual 
assault victim in order to help provide some stabilization at thp see,ne of the crimear at the 
hospital emergency, room. . , ," 

• Psychcl~ogical Reactions " . . ' •. ,' . "'.' . 
Self~Blameand Guilt: Our society tends to blame the victim of sexual.assault more than 

other victims 'of injurious crimes,' since many people still assume that mosf raPe victims ask 
to be victimized. Questions asked by friends or family may include: What were you doing on 
the street at that time of night? WhY WEtre yOl,lnitchhiking? WhY 'aid you open the door to a 
stranger? . 

Ir .~ 

, Blame Isaccompaniedlly community attitudes w~ich tand tQ ignore or encourage' macho 
behavi()r by men. Society suggests that women are "swept off their feet" by strong, ()verwhelm· 
lng men. Hence we excuse the beh,BVior of attackers and qUestion the behaVIor of th9 victim""; 
and we rarely appreciate that even spousal and aqquaintance rape (a small portion ()fthet()tal· 
ity of sexual assaults) usually involve~ all the psychological elemen!s()f the rapist's need forI'> 
violeQtd,ominationinotsexual gratification. , ' .. ,... " ." .• ',. ' 

Victim blame is often complicated' by the reacJon of the victim and ,the reacti()n. of families' 
and friends. Most wom~n were raised to valq,e virginity or at least the idea of an exclusiverela~ 
tionship with the man of herpresant life. It is tare t() see promiscuity taught; lauded, or, for that~ 
matter, practiced. So the ,victim feels thl't she has lost a value that was important to her parents, 
her boyfriend. her ,husband. or those who might someday fill those roles. They, in turn, often 

, reaC.t in ways Whiqh confirm .. her f~e,lin~.' ' ,".' ", 

Humiliation: Victims of sexual8S$8ult often: feel dirtY~nd discarded. Thei~ sense ot humilia~ 
li9n may stem, from thephysicaldetailsofthe~ult orthe loss" of privacy over th,eirtJexly. 

, It is clear in most cases, the rapist leaves rapidly after the"completion of the. act and hence' 
the victim feels mutiJ~tedan~ scornf)Q;" . 0 . '. 

Fear: While fear isa commonreacti~n in m~t crhne vicfims~for rnany~)(~aLassa""t ~iC:i 
tims. itis more,direct. Often the rapist will have threatened tQ)1arm heragai" or to t()r:Qe back. 
Sometimes SjJch,th.r~ats wiU,Pe ,tied'to: the ~ibmtythat sne mightreport.to the police. Other 
timescthe threaJ~,Jire, simply directed. at ma~ing he.rJ~.lvulnerableJo hi~r,"att~ck.'Thisfear" 
is compound~bY the fact th .. ,Uhevictim·probably'wa,s",ns~re dQringthea~aqk whether S.he 
wQuld be sEtriQyslylnjured,or killEK1: .' ~ . I'. . 

, .. 'nre,viewing the abovekillds offeelings 0.; the rapevictimj the .se)(ual~ault~ounselor 
may want to emphasize Some of tli$ foliowingissuesdlJringth,'stabiji~atlOrl$taQe. . .... . "'; 

": " ".", J' 

" <$9XU"I.~uH .• ltzai~ri . . . , 
1 ,PrQviding a . secure andsafft pl8ce for a' "lcti",.' interview Is particularly' ir:nportar.t" 

sln~t~e Victimjs"us~ally,terrifiEtd; Arrf"glng,fOr afamlly~member9ra friend to stay with 
thevlct"""/.Qvernight IS ,also helpfl.ll. [I" . " : C, ',' .... .' '. 0, , •• 

"2.,;Payattenti()n to. thevictirn's openingWQrdawhen she talkS. toyou.e:"idencesljQ
gests that these words will. give you a clue about hQrreal eqnC$msand'Wllllnclude cri~is. 
reque~, as Well ~po.~ble SQI~i(\l1s! . . 0 ' '" •• 

t ,.,' , ,'.' , '-.::",'(.:,;c, 

3. "yentil~tic)nis., critical ,tOr mostraPevlctlm~"but IUs ImportanUo emph~ize"w",at',· . 
,they wl$htotelly()u •. lnth4itimm~l.te'crlsl$stage! .~crlsis IntervenorshquldflOt.<teIVs,·· ". 
int9the detaiic ofthea~cI(U"~thtlVictim~ to talk ab,Out t~m. AQ' 8COMrate ~p:.'." 
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, tiQn of what happeneciis not necessary for the c()'unselor although it is for the police. Making 
,. tf)evictirn tell· s!Jch. details· over again may only ~dd to· her trauma; . , 

While the victim should not be forced to talk about details immediately, there isevi
, dence.that it is imp6rt~pt to t~lk abouJ thedetail$ relatively soon after the a~sault. This 

can be (Jone withjn 48 hours of the crisis call-perhaps by telephone iUhe victim cannot 
face another perso" while telling her story. ' 

I " a 

4. Try to minimi~eguilt andself·b!ame. Do not phrase q~!3stions in a way which sounds 
judgmental or in a way which might inhibit the victim from ahswering. Her sex life is usually 
not relevant to your intervention (again, unlike the police in:vestigation.) To find out if she 
has an ongoing and supportive relationship with a husband or boyfriend, it is enough to 
ask if she is married or dating somt:lOne steadily. You may want to caution about pregnancy 
risks ,and ,outline ~he possibl@ options 'or the victim, but you need. not ask whether she 
is jJsing birth control. Iftne victim. dwell~ on her J~uilt, an intervenor may want to say at 
somep()int: "There is no relis()n for You to feel gUilty; He had no right to attack you - under 
any circumstances." . . 

\) 

Ast< only what you need tp know to help the victim aUhlstime; further counseling 
can be provided at a later,stage. If the vjctim expresses guilt over her failure to fightor, 

, esc~pe •. indicatethat ~uN.ival is the most important thing and that whatever she did. in 
response tot.he attack was. probably the best thing s/,)e could've done in that situ~t,iol). 

" ' 5. It is important that the victim have someone to talk to and to stay with her after 
the event. That person is normally a member of her family or friend. Despite the desire ' 
.for such re!!5Sl.!ranCe, the vic;tim may be afr~id. t() ca.llsome<>ne .for'fear of being rejected. 
If she. is afraid, the crisis"intel:venor rn~y$!:Igge$t making the",call.or talking t()herfriend. 
Aseriou~worryt() many rape victlm~ is telling a husb.ndor. children. Victims should .be 
r,eassured thatchilcjren,ido not need,tQ be tOldimmEtCilat~'y. (It iS$uggested that Children 
who are olden()ughto under~tand should be told sometlme.in thefirstthree months after 

. the rape.) Husba:fldsshould be told, but the: victim, anqcounselormaywant to"discuss 
the pros ,and coQs of such information pl'iorto breaklrigthe:ne\Y$.' "..... 

,.... . ',~. . . .. " ...... ".;'" .' \) . .. . . 
6. p:fQvic:te a cQ01plete ~XPla\'lation of what the POli.ce investigation will EJntail and what ' 

the victim can expect at the hospital emergency ros>m. Accurate descriptiori'of the ressons 
for these ilf,ocedures wilrhelp the victim unde~!and and accept what can. be' a necessary 
but humiliating ~xperienC$. More importantly. the viCtim whQ finds her ,counselor'has ·sugar- '. 
coat.ed'llthe medical o~ lawenforcementprocecfures may lose trust in the counseldt'and 
be left withQut' a .c;ruci~l, h~lper' in' ~pe weeks \0 .follow. ~." . 

.. HOSpital Evi~entiary Exami~ations'" " ,." ,\ . c'... .' 
. The Setting: Victims of ~xUill assault should be seen liS S()on as possible. They should 

be given priority over otti~,rpati~nts nQtinvolving .Ii~r-death 6merg~ncies;·A Common 
problem In emergency r()Ol'lis Is long delaY$; Such delay in examination arid treatment 
can cause Increased trauma to the victim. ,. . 

, .' pri~~;e facilitlessho~'dbemlld~a~ail.d"e forth8victim while she waits for assistance. 
It'ls'pref!rable for all registration infO,,'mlitlon.tQ,bEttaken ioa privat$rOoin. 

" , . . '. ,_ ,_ ' ,"',':' . ',\)' , " .-0, ':,' 

.' . "\V.tlere crisi$. intervencrsareno~calltK,i·~y·poIlceorare. not automatical,y (lalled to 
the scene, . th~ victim, should be. asked ilmm8dlately if sh4it want.s ·.a·',rBpEt· criSis 'wOrkerto' 

"come. and.~:talk with her;Thepreferabl~ ~roach 1$ to have :'crisl$'workers ',arrive BUto- /' 
matically and totlet the victim d8cldtt'whether,shewants'theWorkerto,stay. 
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,The rol~ of the medical personnel' in the emergency room is to identify andtreatinjuri~~; 
., ·to insure proper arrangements for tests for pr~nancyand venerealdi~ease.; and to recOrd·the 

evidence relating to intercourse or sexual assault.. It isimperat)vethat medical pers6nnerbe 
sYryipathe.tic. ,. , 

· ." The importance ofa properly-cohducted medical examinatio~canno~ ~over~rnphasized. 
It is crit,ical for the victim's weU-being and for the collection of 'good evidence. , 

Orientation for the Victim: Emergency room staff should try to put the'victi~ atease and 
make her ascornfortablffas pos~ible. They should indicate concern aboutner condition and 
explaiQ,tha gen~ral steps of the examination and procedure. " ,,' c, , 

Pre-Examina~ion Questions: St~lndardinformation conc~roing the 'Victimis medi~al history 
must be g~ther~d.". " ' \I .. , ' . ", " .' '.. 

· The victimmustbeasked about th~assauli \~nd her. physical condition asa result of th~ 
assault. ,It is .not necessary for the emergency .room.staff'tQ knowthe.d.etails of the event. It 
is hecessaryto record ke)' items involving physical injurY andpatential evidence. Anal and oral 
intercourse should be asked about since' some yictims(iare too embarraSsed to volunteer this 
information. Simple terminology. should be ~sed so thjit t~e,yictimc::learly Ijnde,stands the 
questions."'" . ," , . ,,> . , ,... ' . .' " . 

'. '. Other neqessaryinfortnation Includ6s: time arid date of~ult,la$t n(mnal menstrual period 
and pregnancy riski Whether or not the victim hasbath,ed;dou~heO,orgargled since the time 
of· the assault, thelc:lst time th.e p~tient had .vaginal intercourse"other than the rape,and any 
physical symlllomssuch ,aspaio,/:)leedipg,clJts, bruises, etc. . '. " '." • 

· II "Finally, ~nexplallation ofthe.PhYSical examination should be made.·Special attenti~l'IshOUld" 
be given to explaining the procedures and ttie, reaSOns for the pelvic exam. The victirnshould 
be ask'ed to consent to theexaminaticm and any necessary photographs of injurie~aswell as 
to the releaseofinformation~o the police: (If the,~ictim isachlld,pareotarconsent will be needed.) 

,.·PhYSi~a,1 EXaminatiOn:lnSOmejUrisdicti~fl~th~r,~~xamination is~ui~~t>y.$peCial rape, 
. evidence kits Which have.,~n dev~lopecUoma.te s~r~that ~I importantpr6Ce<tiJresar&:followed. 

Other jurisdictions use detailedpr()toCpls·intr~'nirig"'~mergency ~oomstaff. The'followinglist 
inc;licatessome key items which;q~1l be documenJedthrO(Jghthe examination. . 

" -'(1' .' ,:' .'" - [\ ,', ':7'.' ",..' '.; .. : -,1' I;' -, 

" 

. Sexual ;AsSaultE1t~UI,jnaticn .,' ' . 
:.:, '. • --,', ': - ",.. ", t . -, . ,. - . - .:, '~ ". ± ' 

1. The: emotional status of thevi~tim~ This is 'p~rticularlyimpQrtant to record sinqe,the 
reactioo~ofthe victim may bavitalat a later stage in, docum~ntirig.thera,pe traumasyn- . 
drome~.Insome jurisdictions, evidence of.rape trauma has beenint(oducedin court cases 
to substantiate lack of consent: . ~" ".',. '. ,. " ". -. " 

" ,. , .' _. • , • .' "'_ ,} • 1 ,~,. 

2. ,Pulse, bl~ ,pres~ureiand ·ternperatureare,p~yslcal incJicators °of.PhYSical· ailments 
as Y1(ellas Jh~ possibility of severe. physiologicaL reaction tostre$9.·· . 

3 ... Clothes. Many times the. clothe~of a sexu~r ~alJlt {~i~illl will carlY,evldehce such 
as bIOOd,sel1':lerw~a,r, s~ln particle,s, ~retiol,1si!etc.Clot~ing§houldbesealed ina sterile 
bag and clearJY id.ntified, for; the police.' , 

• , d ' j:' " ':,',' , 

, .;.:'~ t:f1lerg~ncy roomperso"o~J·Q(crislslnter,v~nQrsstlQJ.ddensur~.,the victim Is provided 
·wiit)o~h.er~J~,hes,at t/:le hqspitaJ. Many.qr,isi~.JtjterYenors.0tf!l~esJipper$" robe,·or. W~l'm 
cloth.ing ,totn~ "t'lospitaJin' c~e the "ictin;t,"diQ not ha.v~'aQh~ncej tobril1g eXtra clothes . 
fromhome.J~'ott:lf~sshoulq.be.QQmforta,bJe8fl(twaOn.;'.'< . "" ~', ' . ' 

" ,... . . '. .' ," '.' ., ..• '.' n " .,: .. ;.~, .'. ..., . 

4. Exa!11inatiQn of victi,n's bOdy. Tile fJ,Iedi~p6rspnlJeJshouJdIQOl<for ~rui$8sl biteS, . 
.. 'acerati?ns~SemenibI09Cf;' and evidence of:~f.auma.Orl thil Yi~i",'sll<),d~;' fin~ro~jls rri$Y '. 
.." , ,. " .' ' .' . . .' fboxeontlnues ' 
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cantainscrapings frqm ~cratches~ All alien matter such as dirt, grass, foreign public hair, 
'etc;' should be sealed in a sterile' bag or envelope. Possible dried fluids should be col
.lectFJ<i on saline-soaked. swabs or flaked off into an envelope. All evidence should be clearly 
.identiJied for the police. Photographs shouldQe made of any injuries and should be clearly 
·11)~rked. . . ", ., 

5. P~lvic Examination: External gehitalia,thighs, anus t~ be examined for trauma and 
dried secretions. Inspection of the vagina should inclyde lacerations, bleeding, and sperm. 
The uterus size and positionj' size of ovaries and tubes, and unseen vaginal tears and 
intern.al damage should be recorded. Similar examinations,h,ould be made of the rectum 
and the pharynx and throat if anal or ora!:intercourseoccurred. A urine analysis can show 
sperm Up to 8..;.12 hours after vaginal intercourse. ',' . 

~. Medical Treatmeni:The victim should be treated' for any immediate WOU~ds. If the vic
tim has.' been stabbed, ,cut,'or scraped, tetanus shots may be in order. Venereal disease 
may be tested for immediately but if it seems too traumatic, it can be delayed. the victim 
may be worried"about pregnancy and so should be.reassuredthatit is very rare in rape 
cases.Declsiort~aboutprevention of p~egn~~,c~tlj:iay be delayed, but if the victim is very 
concernedi immediate action is recommendea: . " 
,- _.',0 ,<', ,.;', ,,. " ' " '" " ' , 

\'L 

-Immediate' FOlloW~Up , 
After the hPsplta.lexa",inaticm and the. police interview, the victim will need. to return home 

ort() 90 t~aoait~rnati~e shelter ifsh~ is afraid to gt) bac.k to her house or apartment She should 
be aC90rripanied and a friend or'family merTIbershoulc.t. ~called to stay with her. In helping 
with this transition, the counse.lor may f,ind that the vlc::tim needs to ventilate at length; giving 

·thevit;tim .an actiye.listenernow may"wellbethe mO$ttb~rapeutic helpstle will ever r~ceive; 

, . ~~fore 'the' COU~S~lol"l~avesthe victiRJ"sh~ shou!dmake s~rethe. victinl feel$, ~s' secure 
as pgssi~Je ~nc.t·~nderstandsthatshe'or sOmeone else is available tQ'help ttleVictim inthE:l 
morit,",s'; atleac.t~ Tti~ victim ne8cjs"finaLreassuril\nce that she is not crai}l and that she is still 
a worthwhilf:); person. She should be told.whaUo expect overthe next few months so that 'she 
i$ prepared for,: further investigationas,weltas for the norma,l emotional and, physjological.reac~ 
tions to such crises.' . , 0' • ~, 

, '.' jh most rape cases,itlswis&toc::()nlact the vic.tim again even if she appears to be coping 
well. Such r~ntactis'advisecl after a cOuple of daY$, a coupie of weeks,. three months; six 
mont~~, .a, nc;la year; . .' . . , () " 

" 
'Asaltlp,eb'roohur~ oorspe crisisse.viceS iSinclu~edintheappendix .. 
--. ' ,'" ,.'- , ' i " .' "j • ., .. '", n.' ': 

, 'TheE/de"y' V/ctlm . . .' \;\ .., . 
..' Oldefpeople are moro vulnerable to theimpactqtcrime than m~nyother, age groLJp$. They . 
"ofte,,$uff~rmore extreme financial h'ardshi,PdTlOre.serious physicallnjury,)IOd mprel intense 
PSych()IQ9I~al distress., :; 

':. fh~~tl~a~CJalirnpactof PfOpEtrW d~rriage:or:'m()netary:l(j8si~ e)(acerb~t~d ~ythe fact that 
most elderly people live on fixed Incomes wit~ little econ~mJc margin for replacing such losses. 

. PhySical Injury may result In critical oonsequences because the elderly often §iilready'have 
suffered physical.declineas.a result ofaging.QJder people are:oftenvi~lms. Qfchroni.c illness, 
re9!J~ mOblliW, he§iirlng anc;l S'~ht· l()Ss: J="e!'1, a. rnl{lor physlCf!l1 Injljry may cauSe hQspitaliza~ 
.t~orior~ re019y,aU9 ~F1lJrsi~ghom~,:~dt~lltrelQC8tl()n.il!()ne98n Cause seriouSill(lQfJ$ or.five", 
d,at",: .. ' '... ., . 'c' '. " ,,' ." .. \\ .' , . ..•.. ". , 

, '''''" :,," ,.~' .. ; '~" ,:" , . .' ", ,- !?, ". , .. ::~ ,': , .. >,.;, <{>~:<: ',to. , I, 

. ,.' Th"shf)9~.9f;cr~riJQ may bet~e final ~Iow i~~ PEJrjqqof:~tre~s brou~~t 0,0 by (e~IJement;(), 
the death of friends and relatives, 1I',O~ss, financial strain, etc; While some eld~rly peopl~ have ' 

','j 
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develo d strong coping skills which help them to deal wit~increasing tr~u!",a.'manY a.rel?ft. 
feeling':rminailY helpless by a criminal victimizati0'l"a final str~ssorp~ecIPltating a ~~Jor hfe 
.crlsis. ' ' I', .'. . . _ . ," 

for these rea~ons.crisisi,~tervel'!()rs Shoul~ ,bE! partic~larlyaware of the highrIskofcri~is 
in elderly victims. Elderly victi"!S of lareeny.burglary. vandalIsm. a~~ assault .often ~~ ~I:;~~: ' 
a crisis reaction as do victims of sexual assault and even homicide surviVors. ~. ' 
guidelines may help crisis intervenors deal, wIth tt!e unique problems of, ~Id~rly vlctlm~. , 

,)' . ~-

Elderly Victim Stabilization" () __ 

1 The assessment of ph~ical h1jUI'Y,'or PhySiOlogic.alreaction sh?uld ~ake irito .accou.ri~ 
a~isting medical condition~. The helper Sho~ld inqUire a~ut ~~evlous Illnesses andc~r 
rent,medications that the victim maybe taking., " " '" "', '''''' 

2 Ne~er appear to disbalieve an ei'derIYvictim.Even ,if you think h~is confushd. r~s~n.~ 

~~:r::~~:~~:I~e~~:.I~~~~ ~r!h~o~~~~'e~'~~~~~e~ffl:~~r~s~~~~n~c~~;,o~'~he~r~i 
man other victims) may beCOme depressed or CQnfused. but most older ~~,e are cr 
and"~onsCientious witnesses. To react condescendingly or appear p~tronlz,"g can cause 
the elderly victim fear. frustration, and anger-at you. _, '. 

3 It is ~ery im~brtant to the elderly victim to have his "support system" of, fa~ily~r ~r~en~:' , 
. r b . The counselor should be cautioned that elderly's SIJP~~ system I,S 0 en '" ,n,~n., . 
~~~ n~ in- family. One should not assuirJe'that a nearest relatl~c becalle~ unless the VI~ 
tim wishes 'it.A roommate or a neig~bor'm~y~ ~he ~4.rce"of ~trength ~he eld$~Y person:, ' 

" needs. Family members are sometimes tlostlle parties, ". . ri ,'. '.,.' c\ 

. , rtant for the crisiscounselot;,tob9ableto'()ffersom~ immedi~teEtC?nomlc 
4. I~~~~~o the elderly victim. Such assistance may be offered as,ii1 IQB.n ·,v,lth no Interest 
::. no fixed du{jdafe. Many older peopl!=, do notwant~o accept w~lfareorto·~~1 th~y 
cannot take care of themselves. At the same time,the fact thatma~y live o,n ~~~.'n~rn~s. , 
means that they may need some imme~iii1t~ help tOb~ygr~cene.$o~~el~a Ion. ..: 

5 . A crisiS intervenor should be aware tWat Wh~n he~elp~ an older victIm, ,he may end, 
'.' u' dealin with many. geriatric problems as well as cnme probl~ms. ThEtelde~y per~on 
:ayneed

g 
~ealth care, fhoTel' makbeer4~:~:s~~:r=~~~~nh:~~~c~~ ~}6ii~h~:~~~;~:! 

shQuld know proper ,~e erra s pr". . ., .. '., . ....... i~' "'. 

~ssues' ' ' ,,' ~ '.' " - , " . ,:~ .", 
I. " ... \j ",' .', '. , 

d alert to signs of ab4seor neglect of elderIY,,~r~ns. There IS 
6~\ In!erve~~rs b~~~~t :any eldsl'lypeoPlearesLibject to violence fr.om Int~m~t~s-.sonsi 
growIng eVI en ak .'. t Soniee1derly may seek' help aftersufferlng"a. victimizatIon by " 
:a~~:~:;; .~:~e:'n~~i~sd~~·Ult .to rePc>rt or seekh~lpJ ov~r v~ct~r,n!f,ations by inti~ates, .. ' 
7 .. Some elderlyvicti'ms .WiII suffer mental dlsabi,!ities. The~ ,WIll no~,~ abl~to remem~r , 
the assault or to. co.'.' mmunicate their_anguish. While protective servlCE!,~lmaaly~an ~se,p ~ 

, " c... . nciesshould also try to develop eg rVl,errUi. 
'priatereferral inmanystii1t~Si"cnslsage .' ,'. '." '.' . ·'·f······ ';';'tal'd"sab" ','I',ty i.n o."'.lderpeo"p·.le are 
..' . I S' ce so'many symptoms 0 men I '. '. .."" , .,.... '. 
Icesf,or olcjer ~p e. ' .. ~. at "t ifonsland psyc:hological CQnditions, preserving the ' 

.
caused. byr.e .• v.~rsdlb. ple"n",ld'.el'1.l~ a~.·~.he .. r~rn~'tl .. '.me8sheIRing hlmtor:eca.ver .. f.rom.an.attaQk. " older, persons In e .. " ' .. '. .' ., ' . "" . , .. , .. ' '. 
can. be esseritialto hisrecov~~. " .. ...,' 

A brOchure on Cook CountY's progra'nforsenior"citiz:enslsin'th~,apPetid')(. 
Children as Victims .' .. ,' . . '.,. ." (~ I . 'd" 'iltl'has 

., Children are amQng~he m()sfvictlmi~edpopu,latl()ns~ Sex~~I;~ut an ,~o,esa .• on, . 
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been estimated toaffe.ctas many as 200Al of all children. Physical abuse of children may;b9 
perpetrated on another'half million individuals. JuVenile Peer victimization is increasing as ,'a 
result of school violence and drugs; Yet the crimina/justice system offers little;relief to children" 

, : .' • ' "', ", '.:" '.' . '. .': " . .',' '} ," >- .' .~_ oJ'\),o 

',.. ~lIegationl; of a child,,,:,aYr1otbel,isten~d to,because many adults dQno,~ want to hear their 
complaints At i~presumed th~t a <:hild is often untruthful. Lack·of trained staff may make ,it diffi
cult tointef'View a,chlldabout an alleged crime. Children may not understandadtilt language, 
may become embarrassed abouUhe subject, or simply may not have an attention sp~n needed 
to deal with long periOds of questioning. \)' . 

These problems and others help create ,a legal atmosphere where children are;not wanted 
ancllorprotecte9.Because of that predisposition of our ,legal system, victim service workers 
haverealized,that tlie child victinlis One of the most important and needy,victims in ,the system. 
More and more programs are attempting to focus some attention on meeting the needs of .the ' 

,,9~ild victim' and wi~ness. The following m~terials may be u'sef!!1 in structuring a"program com~ 
ponent to, geal with Children' In crisjs as a res,lIlt of crim~'Q " ,.0.. . " . .' 
- ~ - :1. ,<, . . " -

• Knowledge of ChiidDevelopment \I ,. . '" 

',; ,CoFltra,y tOPQpular and judicialopinion,even very young children can be credible witnesses 
'EmCtcan tell their ~tories well~ The problem in eliciting such testimony or dealing with a child 
In crisis is 'that adults tenc;f to approach the situation as if the/phild were also an adult. It is 
imperativ~ to 'talk to children in a way which CQrresponds wit" their development. .' 

The.re are many theories of child development but'moSlacknowledgeso!T),e basicph~ses ., 
of growth from infancy to. adulthood. These phases . are. marked. by learning patterns. and 
acquiSition of skills. It is clear thata child who cann'ciualk is unable tobes witness. However, 

, that child may still be subject to severe crisis' and distress and may need immediate Interven
tlol').,That criSiS may be more intense since the develoQmentalstage of early childhood is char
acterized bya sense oUrust and dependency on one's parent figures. Severe victimization. may 
destro)'thatcrltical bond even if the parent figure· is the perpetrator .. ' . 

, "',' " ." '.' . . .' 

Childrenusually,become verbal baWl"" tWO-and foul'. The<Pt~schooi child may be able 
" to talk well,but'maynot be,abletQ",nd~rstandconc:ePts. TheirsenseQf time and space is not 
. 'Connected with the natural world. It- is Pf:!rsonalized. Itis difficult to connect events .. However, 
they may well be able t9 rec~1I isolat8.d' events which can be tr;ggere,dby stress, crisis, or 
assoCiation.··· ,. . . ,I ,~ ".,' . " ". , 

< • " • ,', ,,'~'. ", ,<',"'. , ; '., ". ,.' ," "I) " .:. ".-' , 

; . Playing is an important part of the pre-school ,childs ability to commUnicate.Sjflcet~eir . 
'{~~,86i1ity may ~ot~xpre!iSc:omplex cOnCepts, th~yrriayturnto ·aCting-out~Fantasy is~suallY' 
an' Integral part of 'play;' What Isclear,hoWever,. In working with children is that they c~;ri, mak@ 
a dis~inction betWeen fact and fantasy~ They may indeed analog!~6 through play-actingordraw
I"g bllt theyide!Jtifyth~ analogous re.$I-life plllyersQlearly. Thepr&-sch~1 child is often engaged 
inbEtcom!ngJnvolvedWithJlllfeQutside of his physical baing: This 'Is sstage of initiative, of 
~. formation. " ....." ." ..... ~. II' 

, , , . - ' . 

School-egechildren (~p to'te,n-age) a{8 far moreadept,atOnderstanding ~stract ~n'" 
98ptsandsymbols. HOYf,ever, their evefYday,thlnldngsti!l tendstobeeonqrete even as they" 
devel()pa ~nse oftll'l'1e, SPll~, andC9nFlectedness.t() .thft wofl~'i,They also Jnaydevelpp ,rigid 
Ideas and rituals;' They are prone to 'becoming distrustful of ~aults since they becQme peer
()tient~d .in'thelr schOorand' ~i~l;envlrontnent";:the'harblngers ofadolesCence:~'lri!?8~they 
seetbings 'In,a black and wtllts; right or wrong ,context, theYQftenrEtsent 'aQulls w'no"betray· 
them through what seem to be smalHnjustices.· .... '" :' ,. 0 "". il. . 

p. ~;':: >/'.' .. :! < ,",: ,:.,~",. __ , ,~·i··'.~{)'<".~.,:'.'._ '. '!';>',:":';' "'".' ," ,'.'< , .. , .'.,- '_~"-->'-":'~- i).-' ,-:' .-";'. ":,:' '" 

, .~rhe.inci!l'atloI')OfsChOC)!ilmt childr~n I, .to)¥ardjle~rning anda. m~teryoftt!eir world. In . 
'the. ongoing Searqh ',forautpnomy. ThlSPre.dlspoaition JendsJ9 l11aksJh~rn tOQr8 su~ptl,ble 
torlgldltyao-d pre-conceivedideas. They af8spt to"~I~hatwhlittlJey learnis truth and'llny, 
deViation may<bejagain, ;tr$atedas tb8trsy81 bY'lidult$~ ir . . c' 
" ....... ,', ,,;",' ',,' .:.;, \.:., . ":\,'i!:." 
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While the i~~esof adole$C8nce ai'e not .addressed hElre, it is iti'lPQi'tantto ncite that that ') 
period usually re.pres~nts a time of life in which the indi~idual isoxtremely ~orie~te(Uotheir pwn 
identity and their own jndependence. Hence, cooperation by.a~~I~scentslsnot to be expected 
but rather cOnflict may be assumed. On the other hand, eVEl,l1, dl1fICc~t" adolescents usually ~a~e 
more in common with adults than not, and can be reached'. by those who have the' requIsite 
~":,munication Ski!ls. . .0 '. " '. " " (, '. ,/'." ,,' ." . '" " 

.. 'Jhe$8developmental issues are extl'emely,important incaddressing both crisis !ind even-, 
tual witness .iseues with children." . " 

;j _\c 

• Crisis InterVention . .' , , c" ", .'. .. > ',' I) 

, Q No matter whatthe age Qfthechlld,the.protectionof the ~hild ~hould be ~aramountw~e~
ever a crisis intervenor, police officer, family, member, .or friend IS responding to the child s 
victimization. ' . .) 
" . Inorder to p~ptect the child, ~ne must ~rstmake an asse~merlt ~f the crisis.oneeds (!n 
terms of developmental growth) and second make a treatment dla~nosls for the child, both In 

terms of the criminal justice system, and the medical system. ~ 
T~e following guidelines ~ay beh~IPfUI lei'a cOunselor ~rhelper who deals with children 

at crisis. 

i . PlannIng for .the Int~l'\Il9w 
&" 1. Theel:1vironment ot the intervie~ can. have a f;igl"lificllnt eff~ upon th~ way the child ' 

responds:J 
."" 0 ,\ • " " 

2. Discussion$ should take place in aquiet;"private room. Younger children may want . 
a parentor a familiar person available SCi that theY~feel ~ure duri,ng the int~rview, while

c

' 

older children may be too embarraSseCito have aJ:'yonebut the counselor In the room, 
,particularly 'if the victimization i~ one of S8xualassault. .,<> . 

'.:3: ,If possible, talk to a ~rent orp~rental figure 6¥~.t. This may not' be feasible in,,!nCest . 
, cases unlessthereport had been made by a parent.Askth~ parental figure wha~ th8lssues .' 
are as slheperceives them. '( ,,' " . 

" )' ' !? " ", I) "j" 

4. Do not take the parental interpretation to represent the.child's view of the victimi~ation. " 

5.~reparethe parentfor'dealing witl1 the ,~hil~lf a~xu~I~~lthB:S been i~v6IVed;)~, :1 
Explain to the,partlPts thatth~ child '!lay be ,,,,ore WOrried abc:)uUhe parents reaction than ;; 
the incident itself.' " ~" ;" . I 
'. . " , . ' '. .'". II 

6. toys, ,crayons, p8QElr, penclls~:et?, should bea~allable to eflequrage the childto~~lax1; 
Drawing or coloring may alsohelp"hlm to express himself. BOOks shouldnot~ used sln~ 
reading caninterrupt the fl9W of thought. ,"', "\ , 

7. The counselor should:he relaxed and casually dr~. ,If aP9I/c~ 6ffic8r~shoUld be : 
invOlVed, encourage him to appesr in. plalnclothe$,' . ,.' 

. , {'J 

o 

"\ 

'" :a. Qetermine the fact~ of th~ event ~ that an inve~tigatipri'~f thfj8buSEl:'can take place. 
In c~s where~here IS obvIOUS physical or ~xualabuse, confirm that a pediatric resi- , 
:~~~:~: ~hf3 hospital or a docto~,h,as been notified of the case and that you will be arriving 

4 •. Tnefollowing information needs to be obtained. ' > 

'a. Facts of case and history ,88' theaceompanying!!personknows it. 
.!;>.. The victim's story. . . 0. r."; .:." . 

,_, . . - . ' '1S :: 

c; If the,,~ involves$8xua,I 8s$ault, .try to 'Undsrstaod and use the patients terminology 
'for parts of the body,sexual acts; etC. .-' b:' n, ' .. ' . • ' . 

.. . Allow t~e child to· respond ~ccording !O-tiiS{her development stage. 'This meahS 
WIllingness. to use play actln~,palnti!lg. toys, pic.furebooks, etc., when a' child is upset. 

. ,We.recognlze that an adult can regreS$ tb Childhood; A child,lfnder stress may regress 
. to a pr~play state ofe feelings which is .. unabletb be abstracted to words. ,'\ 

,.' ,'Many programs are now using anatomicallycorr8q,tdolls ~o work \Vith children of·· 
~ sexual m9le~ation, sexual asSault, or Incest. These dolis help children toe~plain what 0 

.happened and how. ' C "" e ' '. . , ' , • '. 
• . _f' (.I 

" I) 

,c) . 

<> i " , ,. _ 6' ,,,,..' 

: .' A broc_~ure on child ~xualablise is included In the Appendix. More and more programs 
.ar~ ~eve.lopl.ngspecialem~hasis ~n"chlld victims ~use th~y have been so ignor~'inthe 
crnnlnaiJustlce system. Ail mnovativestep h$a be$ntak4;to in Wisconsin:with the'lntroouction 
of legis(atipn Which, would establish a children's. bill "pf rights with' regard to criminal: iustlce, 
treatment.,· "6- " < ," , ." , " '. /, . . • ,,' " 

Family VIOlence . .')':.'; .~" .. ,',:.~ .. ,.~ ~ _~ >. ~~:>- 'I,' "' . . , .,,1 • : 1 ~, ' <:\ 

. , ' Agre~tdealhas ~n writt~n &bout howte), deal withcr!sis interventionealls relating to 
, ~omestlc~lsturbances; Conflict management techniques have beconle·populartopics oUrain- ~ 

109 for ROII~ departments as well as' crisis intervenors: The dynamics of such situations are 
. somewhat di~erenUhan other types of crime because qften the offender is still on the scene 
the relatio!"lship betweenth~ parties is,integra!to the.crime itself, and thetr'aditional criminai. 
justl~~spon~has ~n'\~isnoi'e crime whIch occ~rswithinfamilies. ','., '. ", 

:, • ~Whilern.anyjUri~lctions h~ve domestic vlolsn~ pW>grams or Sh9lt~rs, ~risis counseling 
may ,be proVided by a"general vl~lm serulce program, It, Is"impprtant fofall·,crisis intervenors' 

, t~ ha",esome~nseof two kinds of l,ssuesinvoivEtd in "'family violence: the partictJl~r kinds'o', 
stresses'thatteh~ to fost~r violence, 'ilnd, the,patterns ofrelatioilships which tend to 'maintain 
it. Thefoll~wing sU!'1marymay polnqo topi¢$ for furth~rtra;;1jl:1g;onthe"subjsct. :.' . , 

, ", ,- stress Factors in family Violence " ,\","" " ' 
"" "Violence USLlallYbccursasa respbOSeto'stress. " Q,',' 

': .' ~ , J'~:., ''? " .. IJ· '.' , , • ," l~i' 
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3. FinanciaIProbleri'is: The unemployment or underemployroent of a spouse may restJlt 
in doubtsregarding Self-worth and may cause conflicts over financial matters. This is espe
cially difficUlt if the husband, who is exPected to be the "breadwinner," is unemployed or 
underemployed, because he is unable. to live up to his own and his spouse's expecta
tions.lnadequate economic resources also result in inadequate housing, diminished social, 

rj . ~ . c 

outlets, and external pressure from.creditors.lt should be.,noted·thatevenwealthy families 
can feel the stress of "inadequate reSoUrces" since financial problems often surface with 
regard to. economic choIces, "not just economic s·urviy.al. Further,ifthe wife is employed 
while the husband is not, the role-reversal and the increased diminution of self-esteem·", 

.' <I 

of the husband may cause extraordinary stress. Recessions W:'~k havoc. on such intra- " 
family dynarn.ics.;'while there are endless debates over pqverty as ~~use of,crime, there 
seems tOc.be little doubt that impoverishment does cause anincrea:s~n family violence .. 

4. Family Relationships: Stress may be inherent within the family stri}ture due to the 
presence or influence of extended family members. J: 
5. Medical Probl~ms:' Chronic illnesses or disa~i1ities may increase the depe~dence of 
individual family members and can result in stress to the family struclure .. 

6. Inadequate Parental Skills: POP~lar ~ythOIOQYWould have u~ belieyii that good people 
make good parents, that "mothering" r::omes naturally.,·etc" MOSf,\anthroIEIOQists and bioi- >; 

., ) ogists agree tlJat tnere is little that is ~natural about being a good parE nt; it is a learned -
skill that seversl ind'ustrialized societies, not just ours, are failing to imp rt 'io their young 
adults. La?k otawa!enes~:'()f appropriat~ parental ~l<iIIs; CO~flic~' overp~~~tal roles, a~d 
problems In managing children all contribute to family stress.;INS probably no"Sm~1 cOin
ciden~e thaf80-900/0 ~f women Seeki~g shelter assistance have 2 or morechil6~en. 
7. Pregnancy: The periOd of pregnancy IS stressful to both mother and father." The mibther 

. may be depressed or ill. ~~ are~ultof the pregnancy and thefatber maybe 'tinxioue!'bout 

. proViding foranotherc;:hi'ld or,may simply bejealol,i'S.Of a new demand on his wife's atten
tions. Studies indicate as rnany as 400,-i) of all dom$stic violence cases may involve preg •.. 
nalicias. ,; , -:; t·, , 

. 8. Alcohol or Drug fnterference:~ThoughmanypeOplet>elieve that alcohcil.abuseis intrin
sic'tofamily violence, anapalice answering domestic disturbance calls often find that one . 

'.' oroboth 'parties had b8en·drinking,thereJs reason· to douot that drinking causes the abusive 
l>ehavior. Either. way, one might say that alr::ohOl· and drugs intenere 'With normal stress 
reactions; but that interference is not. fully understood. ForsOme,alcohol may reduce. 
,~~gression andviolenca, fprotl1ersit may·exaeer'bateit.. ....' .. ".' . 

-.' - .:. " .. -

Q, Q • • " • , I.:- '-'\" I _" t ~l > (1 .' 

While'the above stre~ fac~ors mayprecipit$te.outbr~$ksOfvi~lence ahd$hoUld ,be. monl
,tored inviolerit relationships, the use ohiolence as a r$8ctiol1 tQ stress generally develops as 
a res ... lt of other dynamics,' ...' , , . . 
Q, " 

• • AbUSing Re!@ti(n;shiPs.. ." .." .' ." '. ,/ 
. . T~e,i'e are four aspects otabusing relatioJ;lships that. are of significance: The first" are"the 
general pers6rialityfactprs that~m toch~r'Acteriie tf:jeindividuals trapped in battering reia-

I' tionshlps;" ., .' ." .., .~. '.' . .1 ", 

e>, _. < . " . _ . .~ ,...::;', ' .. ' ... ' . ' _,'. , ',' ' ,. - _ ~!, 

. Jhe se~t'd d~als wi!h the sh0rt~ter~.CYC!leofviPlencethatPerpetuatestheba~eringrela- , 
tion~,hipaf1d, whichpa~allelsthef3~ress-rellctiOnmentione¢t;,nthec,hapteto.n 9:fi~is, ,.... ..,. '. 

'" •.... The.third··.~scrlbe$th~ty~Of .~~n.ce Whi9h ·~.t8ke .Place'Wit,hinth@t.cycie.Of.violence. 

TheJ~urth invol~es the long;.termeycle '~fvlolence WhICh'abuslng}elation~hipsi~ndto 
perpetuate through generations. ,.' '. <> •. '" .. 

."" . ir' .. ' I " 
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Ch .. racterist~ of aatterers 
1:' Vi~tims. ~fAbuse· as Children: SinCe violence isa learned ~h~ice in the array ~f streSs 

, r~~ctlons, It!S natu~a1thatba~erer.e0ften grewup in a f~mily in which violence Was accept
pie. They either wltnesseQ battering among other-family members or were battered them-

(~.'~Ives.. ~,"l" ,._' '. ., . . . , ' 

~. Emoti°tlally Isolated: Communication and the ~i1ity to reason with Qthers is an'sdap-
~ .tlve resp~)Ose,lt r~u!res IiBtenirlg a~d a willingness to think through alternative choices 

of behaVior. The vli:)lent' Individual has; developed a mode of relating to the . world which 
tends to bloc.k regular communication. Other peepledo not provide advice or potential 
answers to hiS problems,so he rarely consults them. In face of this emotional iSolation 
many~busers fe,el that the Only person they .feel close to is the pt'rson they abuse .. Th~ 
abuse Itsel.f becomes a. pathological method of communication . 

"3. '~~$r~alizatiorl?fero.biems:APerso~ltends i~ '~ttribuote 'to o ... t~ideinflu~nces.both the 
,0 'paslJlve and n~atlvethmgs,thath~peninhi.s Ii~e; ,,','. a 

J,(COn~rOloroOminan~in IndividuafLife:At t~e sarnetlme as the individuaf~xternal" 0 

f 'Izes proble~s and attributes his general su~ss or' failure to things out of his oontrol 
.,;'" /' he tend~ to try tocexett Pf~found control oVer'tti!3 minute, issues in his everyqay environ: 

~ent6Rlgldityand ,?~SSI.vene~ may characterize: his deci~ion$ with regardtq ~he roll
,Ing Of· t~thpaste tulles, hiS. weight control, the.timeheea,tSdinner, etc. 

. I' 

5. Denial: The individual will often minimize any violence he commits or deny the inci
dents entirely. 

,,' ..' II .,.' (b . .... '. 

6. Anger: The in~ividual probably hasa.lotofbuill~up, impersonal anger that is directed 
atthe world in gen.nll.· . , • .' .. 

'7 .. ~~presslon/Suici(je: The inClividu'alis p~cin~to severe'depreS$'ion~rld may becOme ,1 

s~lcldal ~fter,a, bout of Violence because of his.shame, and sorrpw abQut what he has done. 
,)" " ~ . . " " " 

, . 
" .• M~py 01 the charactf;)risticsof a battererare similar to the person who is battered. These 
slmllantl,es maymak.e a.~p?~sef~ISheUilderstan~sthea~useand tha:tsince"she does, ,she 
~hQul~ ~ abl~.todeal wlth.lt Suclt un(J8rstanding' is Self-defeating When.t sus(ainsthe batter-
Ing relatIonship rather than stopping it. . ." I I.·'; ,Y II . . " . '., , ." . 

~,. (I .,'" 

; Ii:, 

" 1;....... . .... ..... ....~h.r8ct.rlstlc;softhe,aaltered 
',1",Phiid~()()(f E~p~~ie~9ti;'~a,nYb.tter~~pous8s ,9rew ~p'inab~ttering environnient. 
.,TheyqttenWitnes,sedbauerlng.orwere thesubjecfofbatteringas',(child," ~. " 

1,\ '.", '. • :",' ", "', .,.- ". ':,',' , -,' ",. _ -' • ,,' • <l'. '. .,' - ~ . ~ . 

2 .. E',"lotlonal!r'SOlated: The In~iVidU81 may"be. ernotion8J1y iSO!@tecj by the ~tt~JinQ. While' 
.' ,ttt8..vlC!'mm .. y ha~e anal?-iIIty,t9.li$t~nandfavors.C;:OR1f1lunica~lon, $h, 'mayfEtel unabfe 

!O act!'"~;tha~ ~h~ ,Is .~Ing. ~aUered a~~.~h'r~~re. 'f8elsstle~ann~ttaJk abOutif.·Asa result . .of he.,..,lnhi~ltIOI'lS,sh~rnllywl~hdr~w compl.,telywlthln,herself. • '.. . . 
, . '. . -:,:' " ,',:: "" .:".,- '.- .. "; "",Y, ',' ::: .'," '>. ":"'<.:.:' '-, .'. \'!' '," I:., ' .. ',", ',' , ... : ,-" .~'" .. ' .:; 

·3.\~lief InHelpleS3neSs:The"ndivldua"iiorirlaIIYhas,a~trongbelief In. he.r ow" i~ability ... 
to take,chargeof h,r!Ife",ofind8edtOc:fo"BriYthlngby herselt This' is often reinforced " 
~Y a~hllc:th()()dhi$tofY '~:-Vlllcll,she was.treated as$p8Cial~some,speclalisti; have termed 

.'. Iqh"~Dre.~en'Ooll;COmpl'x:.,,;, ; ,;\ (I" ,'. ..... . "", 0 ....••. . 

.··.~~.··.~lf~~,arrie.:rh~,i~c:ti~dlJai ·~aY:f.i~t~Bt~tlei.$, . Very mU(:Jf\toblame~tor herlifekd 
• hel\~u.rlngs.~h~may~rne:obS8$$~wlth' herQwtI··cq"tr!l)utiOn$~tothe ViOlence •. 

1\ . •.••..••. . • . box continues 
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5. Low-Self-Esteem: Low self-esteem may be the corollarY to helplessness and self-blame. 
· She does not think she is worth inuch tQ anyone. 

· 6. tack of.AvaiiableAiternatjVes:" Since the individual feels helple~ and doe.s nothave 
confidence in, herselt, she does" not look for or consider the possibility ,of alternatives to 
her life. This IS obviously complicated where there are no such ch!lices rea~ily available . 

"to her; ~ 

o ,7~ Depress!on/Suicide: The individual often 'remairu;, in a depressive,~tate for months'and' 
'. if the batterings Icontinue canbecomeS,uieidalor hOmicidal in. reaction. 
" " " (J ,iJ .'~ '.,,: ~, ,,: .' - .,' . 

", 

"'. .~ ". _.' 'f 11 '(' 

• The Cycle of Battering " ',.. . . ','. '".. . , . . " , .. ' 
, Many practitionersthink that much of ~attering iscyc,!cal in nature. It evolves in three basic 

phases: tension-6uilding, 'battering,and peacefullloving. While such a cyc,le is o.ften~i'Vable,. 
it dOes not offer much'therapeutic insight-not if the cycle takes ,months to complete or; In.other" 
instances, can run full circle inon~day-:or involve a ,loving. phase Jhatl8$ts nomqre than al1 , 

'hour. It also must be stressed that In very vjolent cases, the ba,tteril'lg may never ce~ except GJ 
when the partners are apart'::'and some women never see an,~lternative side to the violence. 

. Although most people think ot abuSe "in terms ofphysieaFabuse, there ar~ other types'Of 
abuseowhich can be equally debilitating"and~ach can be a 'crime~ The follQWing typolQ9Y is 

. ~ 11 . d 
often used: 

. " . " The Type$of Abuse 

1. Physical Battering: involves bruising, punching, slapping, whipping,andother fonus • 
• • • '\\' > .' •• • • " '. Q,)~" ~ ' .. ' '" " a':' of physicaHnjury. ' '" 'n . ' '.' "' .... :,.,' , ',' 

-:-""", L1 I~ • ',"', ~ . ,.,\.,.': , .. >' _ . ;' ~.~.;>:'" ;'. .. 

2. ~\Sexual \lioJence: involves sexual molestation and'rape. Eve':l though we·~rlSin~t ad- . 
dressing this issue,it is shocking to 'note that some studies indidat~i that40Il/o()f' aI'cases 

" of violence between intimates. involve forced sex, 

3. Psychological Batt~ring:"Ofte~ in~olveshumiliationJembar;assmentin frontofqthers,? 
· intimidation, social isolation, and .other forms of inju!'Y' This is normally not a crime, but 
in case of threats of death it could.be a criminal act. .' 0 •. . 

4. Destruction of Property and Pets: viol~n,ce ag~inst prop8rl¥and pets may substitute 
.' for violence against an individual in the mind of thebatterer.lt may also be uSfKjtolntlml· 

date the victim. In some .caS9S the destruction Of such thll)gsarefar worsetha" violen~e: 
Urination on family heirlooms or kill,ing a small: pet may leav~ ,he owner sUiCI~~t 

. t " " q,," " .. " " '. _ " 

,1 II :;; 
. ~ " t ~ 

• The Cycle of Viol$nce, . ..". ." . ."', ", ., .. ',,'11 .' .• ,' . 
" What is perhaps m~distressing aboutb~tt~ringreIJltions~lpI.ls thato~entl1ef.e mere 

vignettes' out of the long lives ~f misery; Th~tq,ict.irnsmay tiaYe~urviv~ ,a~hlld~ ()fbatter,," 
jng; endured spOuse abuse, and can lookfOrwardtoabu$8 by their children In UJeir~y , 
yecvs.More and more resefll'ch indicates U1~t Viol$l1ce~uf($red~tte'1,YQl,lng.I.,\r~~gt$d b~~ .' 
tl1O$(tsame victims when they areolden()~h J9 beCOm$. offenders;, /';. . ' 

"., •• ~.r ." O. ";'" .'. ~ ,;." ~".' "'. ; : ,~ 
.·~'Crisis Respon~ to Family Violence' .'. •.. . ........ '. {j "~"'. '.' .• . .:',<.,". . 

Police officers are. usually the first to r,espondto an outburst Of.~mestlC'\ri()fe~'''''hlle ." 
they'are ~mpOwered to ar"st $Omeonevmorn .hey~v~pro~~U.to~,tev.~ ~rn~ 

c , ... '. It I'·,' 'tv f·calis' ·g·lve·\he·.oAl_ ... ,-..... ·:evidence· ..... ·a·fe' ... nyhas a ,~onIOU<Jass&U ,.on Yo ,mlnon.", Q ' ., .. ' . ' ... ' ...n~o'~1'v.~'D "~~~""~" .•...•.... 
iii , -', - ;, l;t. ,: L-:~~"' " 
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.. been c:ommiited. Thus, most police protocols d68)ing with domestic disturbance callsdlike the 
" checklist below, draw~ from Coun~e/ing Cr!me Victims In Crisl$by David A. Ulwenberg and Paul 
. . For~ac~-fO?O~ heavtly"on defUSing an explosive atmosphere as at least the first step in inter~ " 

.' ven~ng.ln.~hefalJlilycri,$is~ .,' a ... 
0' 

. Defusing a, Conflict Situation 
I) 

1.. AJ)proachwith full safetY p"ocedures. 
D 

2. Pre,vent inj!Jrie$: \\ 
I( a, Position Self between disputant and any objects that may be used as a weapon. 

~ .. ,' b.Se~arate,dis~utants from each other. K~ptheQ1 out ofoeach others hearing 
Q . and Visual range. 

3. M.ake introductions. Use full name and title and address parties,as ·Mr~" or "Mrs." 

~.Av'Oidthre.ats;conveythe idea thatoffic~\'S are "here to!assis~ in sOlving the problem, 
.not, nect!~anly to, ,rrest alWone or evert tOJ1~idE!' Who Is right or wrong. . 

5; Create'an atmosphere of discussion: . 
II a. Look(directly at disputants, (' .. 

~,:' Remove hEll. ' 0 ". 

o 

c. Have disputants sit down. 
d. Sit down. '.' II 

E!. 'Keep outsiders (neighbors, sisters-in~law, etc.) from getting involved; 

6. Maintain verbal firmness, but indicate openness. 00. not threaten. 
. ,! '., • 

7/ Ask diversionary reality questions • 

. '8 .. 'IdentifY the facts. .",. ",,' 

93 ,Reinforce. calm . behavior. I> 

~"o. Order J~hniques from firm to h~rd~ 00 not overplay your"tlalid. 
Q . . .. ~ 

.11. Avoid hlgh~isklhigh g8!n techniques such as ,humor, threatening jail, and $8rcaSm. 

Remember: Words are not the most impOrtant item in defusing dangerous situations: Man-
neris. " . '. , 

" o . 

'.' •. A~er the ihitial ~~fusingofthe cris.ls Situation, there ar~ several options on how to proceed, ' 
and no consensus view as to which approach is best. Some victim adYocates ~rgue for manda
ta?' arrest, of the offen~e~o(at l~astwh9n the ·probable~ause" test is met), -accompanied by 
9nSistreattnent for the Vlctlm, .• Others prefer attempting mediaUon whenever possible. Whichever 
approach governs 16callaw enforcement practices, cri~lsln.ervenorsshouldbear in mind the 
fc:)1I~lnQlmplications for,their:work. . " , ',,' "', . " 

.~' If~heloc~~ polIcy.C~II. IfJr ,maodaJory~est or Ispredl~~r Iilrr$st,,~ prepared to 
"'deal WIth addltlonalcrl'ls ":~SOf .hev!ctlmw~ 1.likelyto,.s~ff$r ~VEtre guilt f8$lings and. 

may a,lso be blamed. by h~r !amily ,nd frien~. She may need a greater amount of supPort and 
J:,~eass~rancethan oth9~victlms. ~erown laCk of self-esteem and diminished levels of function. 
Irg"·WlII adf;Uo: "r~hngs of, fraIlty ~Iack 0' controll.n tt. cris.iG ,;tuatlon. 

' .. ,:~hftrri~Y~lso ha"e,add~tlonal ~rne~ .~,; Ifi~her8 has been a, histQr{ of fin~n~ial ' 
.. ~ '~~~se~f~l~ten,'there maYbe;m8diCaI,~as,~,I;~.~fln8ncial problems. 

;·.··"Jfthe~poIlcy ~"s toranattemptat~nflicf~ution~ the folloWing mcxJel swsted, 
~y, ~OW9't~rg,nct Forgach may be' helpfUl,~o viCtim advOCat$8. ',",' , . 
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'Conflict Resolution Mediation MOdel ' 0 

'purpoJe:ro facilitate agreement on specific proble~s betw~en di~p~ting parti~s. Thi~ is nQt 
, - a counseling model, but could be moClifiedfor c~unseling specific problems or to 

\york out a,contract!or the counseling process~ 

" " Process: c, ,.- '" 

1. B~iefly explain model to the client, an'd discuss ground rules to be followecd during the 
, 0 II 

process. '-c Q ,. -\l 

" Ground Rules: .' , " 
\,).' ~ ,. L~.·: /" < 

-a. Clients should, not interrupt each other; the. session is for ~ea~hing, agreement, not 
" for arguing. ' ,.' " " 

" b~" Itl5"not okay to use nam8"Calling, which also easily erupts into argument. 

'2. ~tknine wa:rts and~~:use n_rint o'~the w8llto writ~ downe~chcllenfs 
wants and cOncessions. Having"this infQrmation written clearly for both to see facilitates 
the process and particularly helps them to focUS ontthe .real, problems and clarify issues" 
rather than to fight and argue about peripheral issues. v 

a. Check with each client on their commitment to working on the problem through the 
" mediation process. ',.,' "0 ,,' 

b. 'Ask the first client to define the problem as slhe see~ it, as concisely as possible. 
• ' This can be a general or a specific statement (i~e., "I'm unhappy with my marriage," 

or gMy husband~rinks too muchj. ,,":. 0 

c. Continue with this client, and find out what slhe wantS°andneeds in relation to the 
~ probleln (e.g., "I want my husband, to get a job, to stop cJrinking,and to stop hitting 

me. I want toteel safe at homej: IUs iJ1lportant to writedown on the ne~$print all 
the wants that are stated, and to pull out ,implicit wants from what thecl~ent says, 
even if you donl~gree with them ... ,Helpthe"Clientbe specific: ito.n~ Ofth~ ~ants 
is vague, such as "to be respected," ypu will have a hard time,bulldlfl9 thiS Into a 
concrete,cqrtractlateron, Do some probing to defermine what th~person really, 
,.means by~being respected," (e.g., "I want my parents to let me choose my own 
'hoursj. . ..... , .•.. . 

.. ~){~~ "~\~ .' " 

d.Then find out what the client is willing to do to work out this problem. Most clients 
haven't thollghtabput this at aU; they have on,!y~n compl~ining,arguingand feel
ing helpless. It can, be .~f.1enlighteningexp~ri.ence,for a client to look at h,i~tter ra
sponsibilityaria.control in the. situation (e.g., "I am willing to go to counseling with 
my husbandj. ' ,". ,. .,;; .' . .. ' 

e. Ask';heClient to look over the newiprint to mak8'sure'everything is thers, a!'1dthat" 
the informatic:miseorrect;' "" 

o . _ ' . 

f. Go throughthe$ame proc~ss .with the seeondclientf()lIowing.~tepsb. throiJghe. 
Try to help this clienlcome up with hiS/her own wants and concessions, rather th~ 
to simply react to what S/he has heardfromthe"firstclient. '''" " ,> G 

d ' '\.,-~. 

.3, Reaching agreeme~t and fcmpin9,aCOlJtlact." ., . 

' a. Cheek with eachclientohwhat hiSiherreactJonls to the otherpersOn'$ w8I1tsanC/; 
conceSsions. this.couldeasilYf8llinto more bickering and Ifs advi~le not toJet ' 

",t~.ishapPef1,in this mOd~l.eyent~~u9h )t9u '.mig~t ailc»yt~,l~~r. encquf89! itina 
, counseling process. (Unlike pounsehng, the focus In medi,tlon IS In the ~ifIc con-

'" . tent of the problem' and in reaching ah eventual agr"me~t;i'ather than to·.focus 
, "I) "0 ';," " '. . .' ., tJoxcontin_' !,. 
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" on the;prog~~ of a relationship and t'he improvementofthe quality of tQe relation-
Ship.) '. I;;' .'. ",'"""',~,<'.>,,';'~' 

. WhEm" bickering does occ~r, it is helpfuito take co~trol ofthedi~~~ssion and point 
out where there is already agreement, however small itrn~y seem. 1;'en you can 
point out exaptly where the .disagreemenJ lies; this process h~lpstwo angry people 
focus on specifics rather, than feeling overwhelmed with a'mass of unresolved 
feeling" s. ".- . ,,' . :'d, -- .,' ,;, ,--

f,F.,) " " 

b, When you have reached agreement on the various isSues raised, write thTh in the,. 
form of a contract. Tile contractstiould be a!il speclflcas possible. including (:Iates 
by which particular tasks will be completed .. Se.t a 'process, 'ora specific time, for 
meeting again to review Jogether how cthe contract is gOing. Success is not guaran
teed or particularly expected at first; It may be, h~lpful to make this explicit to the 
cliet'ts so they don't give uP at the first failure. The mediation process can be defined 
to tHe clients as a develoPPle'1talproeess" i.e., something which requires working 
out bugs along the way. The contract might also include specifics 88'to what eai'll 
~rson' can do if the other party is not going along with ,~heir part of the de"~ ., 

",c. Notes to the mediator: It is extremely important in, this mOdel for the, m~iator. to 
, remain"neutral by nQt taking sides or making judgments .. In addition, most clients 

will place a condition on theirconcessiom~ ("I will. ,if he will.,; ;' .j. DO not write down 
'concessiqnswhiph have a condition. Ask the client to resJate what s/he is willing, 
to do without a cOndition. If slhe can't, 'don't write it. ' 

d - '. . 

4. Dealing with an impasse . 
~ 

a. State explicitly that"thereis an impasse occurring. 

b.Review Wheret/JfJ1mpasse1ies more specificBlIy, i.e., ~gain make clear w~ere,agree: 
~ent ,is and where disagreement is. ,One method for dQing this is tQ draw Ii horizontal ' 
line1,on the newsprint rep~nting the distance between thepositlons'of the clients- <

show ~,here they started and how far theyhave CQme' by marking spOt~ along the 
" '·line. You can continue to Use this line as you proceed to show Who is compromising 

and who isn't,or to show progress. This puts soma tacit pressuredn the. partiCipants 
to try hard~r .to compromise. :, 

" -I . ~ • 

c. Check again the commitment each perSOn hasJo resolye the ·issue. through media
tjQ!1' 9~~ or both" of them may have actually discovered that they are. not willing 
to medIate. "" " 

1..' " ~\ 

d .. ,If they both want to continue, on~ of !he following might be a helpful path to take: 
: . :~ !;t ", - ,_, - _, < 

(1) GiV8 them information they could use to decide: (Example: Two people who ~ave 
a civil dispute might need to ,know that .if they don't settle with mediatiohl~then 
one of. them will have to pay QOurt costs" anc$ ttlejudge makes the d~islon,., 
not them.) """ " 

"0 " -- . ? 

(2) ,$tateclearly what'you see as the'~nefi($ of figreementand the consMuer1ges 
of non-l!greel!lent.. ,,' c " ..,' 

" ',' . .<,11." ','>' . . 

(3) Suggest thatcQming to an agreement might take somecreatlv,ittor some royte 
f~r Rom prom ise that is unconventiona.l. Give an exa,!,ple~ unrelated to their par-
ticular problem..' ". . . ." ~ . " .. ' . ' 

e; ·If.none of these works" the f~lIowing procedUre\ljS.sugg~s,ted: 

\) , '. (1) ASk the first clisnt to submit a proposal #pi' r~SOlu~iorit~tha ~nd •. 
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., (2) Find oOt if #2 understands the_,propo$al"trying to make sure the"respqnse is' 
a clarifYing one, not an argument with the proposal. '-' ' , 

'. (3) ,When 11.1 agrees that #2 unde.r~t~ndsJhe proPQ~al"corr~tl~, as~'1)12 tQ statfit ~ny 
. "problem~ S1h~ has with·it,.', .. '.0",. ", ....... , .,' .,' 

",", 

"(4) Mak8!;Ure #1 understands the problems clearly. 
.. , .. , ' ,'" , " '",' • f,' , , , . ..... ' 

c (5) Follow the same procedure ,with #2 slibmitting a proposal· to #1. . 

With this proces~ 'yoUa;~,Placirfg:tte o~us of coming to"an agreement"and CO~in9. 
up with "alternC!tives, ,.6n th~m. '" . " " " 

" Q 

'.l, 

C, Source:, . David A. 1,.0WenbSrg· an~t,.paul. Forgach, Pima'GoUl)tyAttorney~s'ViCtim ,lWitne~,' 
ProgrCim. " , . ' '. ", 

Family violence offenders and victims often need long-term counseling. They n~ an oJ>. ' 
portunity to le~rn new waysof,responqing to stressan~ new ways of dealilig with aggression. 
Many b~ttered women's prOgrams offef Co~nselingnot onlyt9 victims ,but alflO tp the abuser; 
in hopes of,breaking the cycle of viplence.lt is important that programs are aI~ developed , 
for ttie children ~f such violent relatior'{shi~, fqr:tti'eleamed response ofterlbeginsbYobSeNation, ' 

d' . (l'.' " • , : 

A brochure on fCimily violence is included in the Al?Pendix. 

'Summary " ,"" ., , 
Il' I) /1' .,. . 

i:achof the above types of victim~ serve toUlu.strClt~ thef~ct thatcrisi~ intervention.workerS 
should be well ,trained. in Cl ~ari~ty·of services flrIdco!,inselingsI<iI!s if,they are ,to ,work in the 
victim ~tabilization stage. 'It is. crucial to make $urea, victimis,re8$On8Qjy~ma,ndwilling to 
takS(m8' day at a time after their tr~uma,be'ore they afeleft ,alone. This typ'@ of SJabilizatioo 
is important both· to the police interview and final rePort,as well as to the ev~ntu~ ability of the 
victim to cope with thetrag9dy whiCh he confrQl,lte(j;. . " 
I ." , 
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," Chapter 4: . " 
STAGE THREE: RESOURCE MOBILIZATION 

, When: 
Until resolution of 

. victimization experience 

Who: " 
Service providers 
Police 
Compensation programs 
Family ~ frh:~nd5 

""What: 
SerVice providers: 

Outreach 
Follow-up counseling & referrals 
Monitor referrals , 
Assistance with financial claims 
Assistance VV,ith creditors, employers » 

"Property return 
Crime ,prevention 
Legal ~id ' 

" Advocacy 

Police: /; 
Property return 
Crime prevention 

\1 

, Compensation programs: ' 
Outreach" " 
Information on other kinds of reparations, 
Emergency aid ' " , 

'F amilY\\ &friend~: 
Information 

d Understanding 
'Cri,me prevention 
Adyocacy:; ,\ " 

o 

iY 

Resource Mobilization: Introduction 

'Itwa~ ten o'clQQk on a Sl,Inday"nlght and Jim ,Black was closing his conven
Ience store. Acar drove up and Jim slgbed. "The last customer;" he thought. The 
man walked In and asked for a carton of clgarettes."As Jim turned to'reach for,' 
them, the man said, "GIve me your money: Jim, atartled,tumed around and looked 

.' ata nickel-plated automatic. , , 

, Again the volcedem~nded the money, and Jim reached' over to push the "No 
Saie" .,utton on the castl register. Nothing happentd. He hit the button again, and 
stlUthereglster wouldn't open. 

"For,tlJe la.t time, glvi me the money''', the miln shouted. $haklng, Jim now 
rang up, a $5 sale. The register opened and Jim gathered up the bills and handed 

, them to ,the robber. "Now give meyour,wallet,and your watch," and, Jim did. As 
the mao ran out the door, 1'). fired a,shot and)hestore window crashlKi down. 

" fu Q'. 

Jim stood there trembling, feeling more scared and humiliated tban he'd ever 
f81t~pre. A moment passed before he reached for,the telephone to call the police. 
Befqre they came, he called hlswlftit, toldnher wha,t happentK;f, and said tie would 
"'ave to stay at the store all night because of the window •. She began to cry, but 
he wasn't up to comfortlnQ her • 

Whim th~ police a.rrlVed, "",,said good-bye to hla wife. At first, glvlnghls report, 
he c:ouldn.~ believe what had happened. H.e feltsl~ck to his stomach and hls;chest 
'elt ~ .. tl9"t It was hard to b..,athe. . 

He,stayitd up the night calculating his losses, abcSlit $800, and worrying abc)ut 
what he and hi. wife weregolri9 to «to.· The money was the largest dally take In 
a marg~nal wea~ (ther. had ~nminy marginal weeks over.the pasfyear) a."d 
. he honestly didn't ,",o,w how he' was goIng to pay fora new window. For that. mat-. 
ter, .how was. he going to 'get hlscrtdlt cards replaced? He ,couldn't. even remem-
ber !t'hat cards he had. .. .'" 

The resourgemobilizatiorf stage applie~,to every victim"How do they get back to "normal"? 
How do. they d.ealwith theirlos~s? How dotheYodeal with'lheir,trauma? 

..... SorrievlQtirri servlbeprogramsgive victims emergency aidlnthe immediate' aftermath of 
the crime. Many, find that their first contact withvictims,at least some victims, happens long 

. after thecrime;E,!ther way, Service providers are eventually. faced. with the. responsibility of 
mobilizing COmmunity resources for the victim, a task W~,ich entails two goals; to help the victim 
minimize ~is physical and financial !OSS(:l,s,J~ndtohelp,him return'to hispre-crim. state of tunc, 
tianing. Whatever has gone IlEtfore,thefollow-up serVices envisioned in resource mobilization 
Qften rnakethe difference:'b,etweenrecovery and decline." .,' . . 

> Jimneedsaome heip In fii'Ung out insurance. claims, arranging for repairs and cleanup, 
getting his credi,t cards replaced, and arranging tor financial assistance to get him through the 
hard times a~~ad while he ~tries to cope with everyday turmoils. He'may also need same short 
or long-term' (;Ounseling ,t.5 help him'· deal with his' injured self-esteem. \\ . 

,',.'. ,.'. . ,',' ~// f.!.;, . .' ,', ." . . . 

. R~soy~eamobt'i~~tion is if) large meas,:,re the orchestration ofsf),rvices through referrals. 
In moSt progrflms, tria victim advocate trl$sto assess the n8edsof the victim and then find 

.' 8pptopri~~e, help)Nhile certain thlngscEinbi3 done by tf1~ advqpatEt,sU'Ph as help!ng'with ihsur
arice~l:lims,a!1~getting credit ,qa .. t:i~replaced,()thetagencies r:n~y more appropriately deal 
wit~ blJ$ln~~';t()ari~, repairs, cr'MEtPr,f),v~hll~n, s,erVi~es, or other help. , . ". . < ,,:,' 

. '.,,' '.> /' " "<) .-"~ .",'':'' . , ~," .' '\." '. - '. . ' • 

Sinqe resource mobilization services are' meant to aid all victlms~whether or not crisi~ " 
ori~nt«i> service.sware n_dad Qr. available ..... it~ls ImpOrtantatthls,,-,stage to 'revi.ew the ways 
Victim' s~rvlce agencies find out Who may be. irlneed of th.eir help and how they go about offer~ Ingit . . "'" .... " 
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Referrals To Victim Services 
'practically &11 programs have ways of identitYing victims in addition to publicizing their 

number so that victims may'call th'em. The vastmajority make such identification through the 
following methods. .' " 

1. Review of police report~. 
2. Review of prosecution cases. ~) 
3. ·Referrals from police and prosecutors. 
4 .. Referrals Jrom.,hospital emergency rooms. 
S. Self-ref~rrals. 0 
The methods used vary from jurisdiction to jurisdiction; often because one state makes police 

reports publicwhile another prohibitstheir examination ev~n ~y well-m~aning outsi.d~rs~ Police 
reports are the most complete inventory of"who the local victims are. They may miss as many 

, as 50 percent of victims who do not report to the pOlice, but the non-reporters are almost by 
definition hard to reach. 0 (, 

Obtaining police reports may be difficult because of local laws or eolicies regarding c~nfi
dentiality of records. But most programs have fOund that once they have established a credible. 
record with law enforcement officials and other local policymakers, access will be allowed even 
to non-public or non-eriminal justice agencies. 

Most programs which review police reports either do it at the station or are sent copies 
of the reports. An on-site review can be beneficial becaus~ itavoiC:ls a prelimi~arypolices.c~een
ing. It allows the program to set its own criteria .Of priority cases and r~~~eltsown.declsl~ns. 
Unless the program receives all reports, if the police take on the re~ponslbJllty ofse~~lng copies, 
the program must rely upon outside decision-making.,' 

If (a program does reviEtW police repqrts, it should try to obtain and uSe copies ofthe com
plete report:s. These will give'the advocate to ..yhom, !he. case is assigned in~ormationo~ t~e 
manner and, severity of the offense, as well as other inSights on the case •. It IS far supenor to 
just a face sheet or similar summary form. " . ., 

Self-referr~ls can be encouraged through media and word-of-mouth.They may help over
come some of the gaps in police reports. 'There are certain philosophical issues which are raised 
by self-referrals. The police may resent programs which do not insist that their clients call the 
police (even if the program normally encourages such reporting). B\J~ ~ore and mor~ depart
ments' appreciate that.non-reporiirig,makes sensef,?Y at. least some ylc~lms, and helping them 
does not make the victim service program in any way hostile to tht:l. mission of law enforcement. 

, Identification of needy victims through hospital emergency rooms is an' excellent, sup~le
mentary way of identifying victims in" need ofservices. This is normallrdone t.hr~.lJgh an onen
tation of staff, and, often, by establishing a protocol whereby t\1e hospital admissions staff calls 
the victim service program whenever they log in a patient whose injuries. were caused" by a 
criminal act. \' 

Referrals from the.police or prosecutor are helpful since they usually occuf"when'there 
is an immediate problem. This allows the victim .advocate too~tain information and an asses~
ment prior to his involvement. However, relying solely Qnreferrals from any source is problematiC 
for two, reasons:. the referral agencies may not trustthe victim progr~m anptherefore make 
few (a~d often-inappropriate) referrals; .arid, ayen when there is trust in the ability of the vic!ifTl 
service agency to be of real help"the diagnos~icabiIiJiesrofu~train~d agencype~s~nnel.rn~y 
effectively bar many needy victims from getting. t],elp. Typically! it, is only the hystenc.al ~Ictlln 
whom the" agency staff refers on for help'cnot perceiving that tears area not'"the sol~ mdlca~or 
of crisis:, ' ... ' 
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; Methods for Victim Contact' (I, 

Once viclimsa~e ide'~ti.ied, a program~ake~ Sorlle;kin'dspfefforts to find out, and respond " 
·to, their needs and con.cerns. It i~ Oftenimpossible.tomake personal contact with all victims. 
As indicated in the chapter on victim stabilization, prOgrams canastablish priority systems to 

'. determine which victimS-receive s()me forrn of J)'etsonal cOhtact and which ones receive letters; 
letters may be mailed to every victim whom the program cannot reach in a more personal way, 
,thereby offering the victi,m an opportunity to contact the .. program if. h~lpis necessary. The use 
of any such priorily;sysfem is equi:illyapplicable at this stage. ,; ...... ,! •• 

" There is somedeba:te in thefieh:i over whether telephone or personal contact is preferable: 
Some v,ictims h~"eindicated that a telephone call is impersonal. And some counselors report 
that fewervictims.ask for service if the initial contact is by telephone. 

I., \3., ,!.H:. .' " _ ", 

On ttteother hand, some counselors who have worked. hard on developing.a.goodtele: 
,phone manner report that they' are as successfulrin establishing com'tnunication. in. that way 
• as by shoWing up in person. MoreOver, in sortle jurisdictions, victims seem to be more frightened 
and. prefer to have ~n' introductory ,telephone call so that they can be sure that the visitor at 
the door is 'legitimate and exp~cted. " . . ,,' . 

Programs should try both methods of contact and shoUld, monitor the results. Ifthey receive 
.a better response from'iictim$ through one method, it should be adopted. If there is no differ-
ence, then telephone contact is. best since it is mosf cost-effective. " ,\ 

ASsesSing ·the . Needs. of· Victims, 
" . 

Itisimportcll1t to have ~tandardprocedures for assessing the needs of the victim, making 
'referr,~ls, and monitoring those referrals to en~ure t~at the victim received the necessary help. 

The needs assessment'procedure will vary depending upon whether a cri;is r~sponse is 
part of the service offerings of the program. Jf so, the crisis worker should have done apr~liminary 
assessment in order to determi.ne immediate problems, and 'the, resource,.:nobilization stage 
will involve follow-up to those immediate problems as well as de.finition of any other important 
needs preCipitated by the crime.' . . ,~ ,I 

1: , '/ 

Ifnoinu-nediate crisis respohse was made, the victim advocate should conduct atull assess
mentinteJ'\liew~(Note: a..yicti.rn may be in crisis a~ any stage of service. In this guide, crisis 
counseling is discussed in Chapter' 3 and more ,general, .supportive counseling is discussed 
In this chapter.); ". ';.' . c ." •.••• ' •. ' • . • ..O\~:' ..... ..' 

Whether the assessment is!1 continuation of'ol1e started at'an earlier,emergeJicystage 
:or one prepared now, it is,;h~lpful to use apre~printed',formtoas.$ist theagvocate in making 
· bothS: complete 'QSSessmentand olie. that can be retained to refresh the counselor's rnemory 

',months (and many victims) later. No matter how experienced a counselor may be"he may forget 
;duringan interview some critical factor without such forms~ 

· , .... Ifforrnsat~e~sed, one should eh~ourage ~ounselors to use them simply as relT\indtU~:an~ 
;toavpi9ma~ing~otations while',,,terviewihQ the victim unless al)solutely necessary. Note-taking 
is often disr~uptive to the victilll's conce,ntration and the development of a supportiverelation.~,: 
· Ship. Apvpqat$sshollid be traifJecJ .touse a conversational tone lind style. 'They sh.oulc;l befarniliar 
enough with the form to beabJe to skip and come back to questions in order tofQI.low the stOry .' 
or the concerns of the yictim. Theassessmentintervieyj' is not ('research" and is not a "Isgal 
document." Its~ould be administered in a way which reflects the central concern - the victim's 
: wellbeing.' '?"' " 

.'. ,.: - '. .' _ I • _ " " _ ", . 'tj _ . \.::. . '_. -' _ > :," ~ 
." On the follOWing pages are examples of both a post-emergency a$sessm~nt form and an 
Initia.1 assessmentform." . "... .' .' ." .... 0" " . 
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SAMPLE ,VICTIM . ASSESSMENT FOR"" (PRELIMINARY.QATA) 
: :', , '. "', :' ., .':',\ - , ;; " ". ) '. • .',' >~. 

kWhat happeliect?' .' ... 
, (Note detail,ofc~wents:) 

, " .-

, . 

2." Is the victim 'hurt? . ~ 11 .' J Yes . No (} 

If yes, ,advocate ~hould c~eck out injuries to mak~. sure ,appropriat~ tr~at"!ent is 
given.'lndicate what treatment was necessary.' , 

3.,' Was any property taken' o~ damaged? ' Yes" No 

. 4; Itemize losses with victim's' aid: -,,'" 

Property 

, 

" 
~ 

" 

.0 
Q 

5. How does the victim feel? , " "', " " " 
, ~' "(Note respOnses indicating normalemo~onal, reactions.) 

..... , '." 'j ",' 

0',' 

~ 

;:' 

" 
0 

7. Which is the most pressing problem for the victim' atthi~ time? 
,c ,,(Circle the one on list above) ,i" ,,' 

'8.' w~at .does the~ictil)1 think can :be done' about, it? Ooes sJh~ h~ve any' ~ugg~stionS? ,', 
, ," '. () 

(Note below) • ", it, , ' 
~ . \ .. 

9~ Work out solution for most preSSil1Qprohlem arict reCord action to ,be takeh bY,victim 
and advocate. ' ' ,', , ' .. 

Solution:- .. 'l 
, " 

" '\) 
'l' 

, "' ' ',SAMPLt; VJCTIMASSE$SME~TFORM 
" (POSt'1EMERGENCy) " 

". (assumes use of prelinUnary form earlier) 
Date: 

~~' t) , ' .() 

,Victim's' Name .... '~.-;...,;o+...;,:,,;...~~-;-.~----,-;.-.;..o.......-:.... 
II" 'l1~dd~e~.;.,' ...,::~~; ..... ' ..... "", ... , :-'-'..;;... ....... ....."., ~--_~.....,.,.~:--.:.;"..;..i..o.;;.. ___ ....;..... ____ ~ ..... --"'_ ....... """'""'--..;.....,..--.""'" 

. : ~" ,'. P .. : 0.\;.: \" '\=_ (_; .4:_:.2, • ". ': ", :;'" _ ;. ,> ,';', :. 

II, 

1. Is, .there anythiJ')g further t~~tydu want t"tell 'me about" the .,c,rime? " .... 
'. ' C' " further eVidence?, 

·,furthetinfo.rm~tiOn? 
, J(., P arrest? ." , .~ 
" .•.. , ".' . '.' Offenderis r~/ease?' . 
,:if", ~ ',- '>,:' . ;', ,,/J "\ " ,1\ <:_,:~." ,,.',' '-),.: . ".'; 

2. How ~i~ th!it (refer; to whatever aetion the~,victirn. wCls,.suppo~f;tdtotake tgsolve his, 
"imPOrtanfprob,lem") work out? '" ,.' . " 

" 0 " - cJ., , "~ .<? , _,' ~. ,-

,3. Ar~ there ar~ycurrent problems which you are very·concierne~.abOut?,' .' 
.. . List hi order. of priority. .' . ".' , 

1: - ... , 

.2. ----..,;..~....;;......";..~~ .......... ~.,.......,~---_____ ~~.i._....o;.~...;.;,,.....;,..,_----~ ·3. __ .:-.. _______________ . 

4. _' --.-..;.,._~ __ ........ _~---'-~_::.._-.... u_----_~___,.-__.-
" ;5 .• ..,..".....~-+~~~~------__."'"'-~ ___ _+,.-' .... ' .... ' -H~...,....-.."...."""'"':".;.;...,.,.--,.:.....,_ ,':6. . t ," 

", ,~,' ','" ':,~"" .' " , , .. ' ,',' ", ","'" '".' '. ," '" ." 
Have you thought of any "lore J?fopertywhich was damaged o~ is missing? If Yes, list: 

. 'ProPerty . " ' . . ' •. Estimated Value" 

5. Crime victims m~yreact minydiff~r~~t ~ays iQ their personal~~pe~iEin~~ with 'crime. ' 
MaY·1 a,k hqw you have been feeling since the crime? . 

POssible prompts: ~' nervous.'·" 
.. fe~ling like cryingl , " 

frightened of beirig"alone 
frigHtened of entering my home 

" '. frightened of going out at night .'. 
angry 
lack 'of concentration?! ' 
lclr,getful, '. .,' '. " 
haVingtro,!Jble ,sleeping, 
'having headaches, 

, ,tackqf apPetite 
,naUsea, 

,j) 

1 
4 . , 

", 

'I 

" 



. ~ . 

, . 

. " o 

7.Havi'yo;'~ada"y ci;ffiC"ity~~g"'IiIilrm-~"Jyoutcase? V.... . '. No 
' ~ .' . . 

, .~ '., . 

8. Now I want to hand'youalistof things t~at may ~ helpf~1 to you and w~}~an~o ov.er, .' 
them so you carfUf\derstandwhat is available to'~rlmeovlctl~s.(H~,nd a cOPyoU~eh~t 
to. the victim ,and read"'througQ.it with, him,exptainlng each, ~tem.) J would-also like. you, .. 
to indicat~ if you woul,d lik~ ~,f)1f)°h~IPIr'it~~,':I;y oft~~~e.thl~,;JS,: : "~"(" .•. No" ~ , .. 

Informati~n~bout ,l11ypa~e.r> ., . es No 
E"!EJ~gency fl,na~plal.assl~tance, . )'es No' 
Emergency'propertyr,epalr .~ c " " Yes ,,' N 
" .. ,. . , ,.' , ,Yes , 0 
Couns,~ ,lng" . ' ", v. .... P II N 
Properhi return i b, • ,es , 0, 
'0 • 'I /), Yes Ii No 
Help' with private illsurance forlTls . f,\.". c ...' 

, 'Help with vlritim c<>mpensation Clairns', ,," :y~~, ~. I ~,~ri " 
~a;;:~ .. " ';":"~~ Creditor Intervention ,,{,~s .. '. " N " 
Employer intervention es 0 
DOcument ieplacement ~. .. " Yes ..., NOD 

, Mov' I·n·g· arrangements" .. ,. . " .~ Yes" . ; NNoO 
n ;, }. . .. Q. Yes ._. 

" Property replacement, ? q '" ~. ." 

. ,) . ~. "\7 

9 .. NO~ let us go back and think about the'problems you.mentipneQ in the beginning. 
. " If we donittfave any suggestions on this list fcfr~ealing Wlthth~m, maybe we can help 

you plan some other way." , .' .. 
Problem ' possible Action 

10. Is there an~hing else YOL!, t~ink we .could ,h~IPYOU. ,~ithto~~y?:' . '.,""" 
, -," j~ • ,'" 

.' • (1 
o () ~ . 

". 

". 

.V 

.~:..~,..!'~~~--!-....,.....--~~;""", _t .... _~=-~~~_~ ---,-----'--:-~~r-----<-- ........ ---~ ._~,,' ~ 
(; 'c. 

\) 

(), () 

. . 
''''''~~''' .,,> .. ,.; ,.', •• ,:~.,', ." '" "." ", t,"". "~" ,':. c'. " , . ,'\' Q . , "'.,' , '.," 

. Training 'is essentialil) preparing. advocates to administer 48sSE!ssment interviews. They 
should practice on each Qther until they arefatniliar with the instruments and the purpose of 

··theinterview. " 'b ," '.' • '. ' .' '. . . '. ' • • '.' 0' "~ 
" N8edSwhicl1 may ,anSa doring"the PQSt-cnsis aSsessment Can include.such things as: ~mer

:genqy financial aict~'~m~rg8ncyt19me repairs, anda host of other problems-;whattodo about 
"stolen credit c~rdsand .ho~~keYSJ: eontacting insL!rance Companies, firding someone to stay 
". with thevict,,,, or tf'!~ vietim'schildren, locatirig appropriate. mental health seIVices, obtaining 

• .. :'fOod$tam~()r;;Q~~un_,n~ or.legalsssistance, taking crime prevention measures, and'so on. 

. ....... '.In ti,ese InterVievvs,Oeeds wili often.~~isewhich,arenot Crime-relat~dbiJfwhich.may cali 
foraref_rr~I.·AJemaleburgla,yvictim may also be. estrangedtrom her husband and wanting 

' .. ,advice'pn gEtniJ:!g.a',dlvor~;SuCha request should be answered through a legllli ref~rral. Crime 
,ofter:t'PrepiPitatesot~rc"'_,in a person's life and resoL!rcemobil~ati6n appropriately reSponds 
with referrals tutre':as,weli." ,," .. ' . '. . . 
• 1\' .,' ;1' ;.::i, ' ';" ;," I .... ",. '. ;. "0 .'. ',,, c ' ;~; " 

. " . The diversitY ~fPDsSib~e n8e(is,calisfor victim service agencies to inventory available serv
'ieesi" theirCOrnmunitlesand to(have made a\Tan~megt$ w!thagencies al"!d organizations. 
for referral$ in the fliiure( '~,D. .:- " .. "" " ,,'. '~ 

''', Th&s8~icei']ve.nto!Y is~ofte" 'tJonein th~Planning stagesofoa new'program~.lt is a p'-'\r.t ~ 
. 'Qf determining what!YPes of ,services are necessary to complete a sys~em of se~ices . and to 
:remove any gaPs • injf8livery. However, if it was not done at the beginning of' a project, . it is 

' ." 'impprtant to conduct one at the first chance possible. Without such an' inventory,a Victim serV-
" f" ~ice prOgramnotol1lyrl,!ns the'risk of overlooking a critical referral base, but oalsomay intrude 

on anoth~r agency's turf'~Llch ,intrusion may make coordination and fund-raising very difficult. 

II :;:, D 

. " 

. " b' d; the following page is oan example of a service'inventory or "resource kssessment" form. 
':It,.l~de$igne(Uo be appropriate for both a "self-assessment" (when an ~gency reviews its own 

'. services) and an Moutsideassessment.· Programs should use both methods of assessment in 
complltng t~eir lists of locafreSOUrc8$." " " , ,.... . " . " 

-, )\' .. - u' 

RE~OURCE ASSESSMENT r=ORM 

'" " ." 

Name of Agency ..... ------"....-"::-"..;..,..---,.----..;.-:r-----."....:.--..,..._--..".-...,....,_ 
Address ',-." II ~ T~lepho~e .. _--..;.....,;. ___ -...:.-____ -----

11 'l'I, . q- ,,' .'. 

,;1. Are services provided to Victims ,Of crime? " 
.' , , ' (If no, simply return Without going1urther) 

. o' ,. 

. ,Yes .. No 

No 

1 o , In, , . 



\\ 

!\ 

, :.Jy. 

j':"< ........ '~.'-......... - ..... - ..... ""------,--. 
;~ "-

" ~ ____ ""~"#:Iri-= ___ '-",;;;. ' ." 

··-"-l 

rr 

o 

\\ 

II' 

",p' 

, ~', 
p, 

"4. 'Which 'of the 'following services are provided? .. 
... 

.0:. 

.11 

D 

g informatibnand referral 
. 9!"ergen,cy. ho~sirig ·~,~.:;,fil" 
; emergency propertYfref>f'lF" ..... 
emergency finaricial\~~~;~" . 

. '.' ia~.sistance"' . 
• emergency' food . 

. emerg~ncy' clothe~ 
transportation . 
medical care " 
housekeeper services', 
education ' . 
legal aid 

'.' a!cqhol treatment . 
drug treatment 
housing 

. other ...;1...;1 ...:...~-,.-......... -.-__ _ 

5. Do you have eligibility criteria or other limits on services? If so please attach or"indicate ,; 
be!ow. "," . 

6. What are.the hours and days of service? 
< '.' U 

7." How do you get first contact with your clients? 

8. Who is,,your major source of referrals? 

9. Do you have ahotline? "_ Yes No 
If so, what hours does it operate? 
" 0 

How is it staffed? 

10. Dci you do outreach to your clients? 
• • {) U' J: 

HQW? 
c c.u II \" " . '. 

11. Would you be. willing' to' be a referral source' tor victims? Yes" No 

12.· Would you be willing to, refer victims to us for,servlce? Yes No 
. '\ 0" " 

13. What do' you see asth~ biggest Service prQ,blem in"this:eommuriity"? 
, .:. .• " () "l~ ,>' - u. " 

14. Lisrb8low"any' agehcies,thatyou know"ofthan)r'o~ide these ~rvicesi 
Information and referral' .' , . . .' . '.' 
Emergency housing~ .. ~_. ~_.....;. _______ ....... "-__ ~_",;"",~~ ....... "",;,,,,,:,,,::,-......; ......... ,,,,,,,,,;. 
Emergency pro~rty .repair . ...:....-.-___ ....... -..".._"""'""...;...;. ___ ,.......--.;..---..-....;;,.,.."..;;.~~;.;;......,~ ___ ;.,. .. 

, , '.' '/. 

I 
L .'\' 

,>" 

.~ 
". 

, ,~ 

0, 

'~I' 

". y; • 

(} " 

': . 

,~. 

'~'II 
.0 
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To use the assessment form, programs should first attempt to identify all community s~ryice 
agencies (non-profit and public) which currently operate in ttleirjurisdiction. This can often be . 
done by calling a lacal government information number or on&of the 10calUnited,#ay offices 
many of which can give you the most recently-put;llished directorY of Community services, perhaps 
with an up(iate."Once an initial list of agencies is Ic;>cated or Compiled, someone from. the pr~ 
gram should be asSigned to telephone each agency and to talk to the director and at least one , 
pf the staff delivering service. (In small agencies this may involve a director and a volunteer.5 

" TheasseSS,mentform should be administered to all pers~ns inttU'viewed. One Will diScover that 
sometimes the agency's goals may be different from the actual services delivered. '.' 0 • 

',I ' "; 

While this process may appear tedious, the inventory can be cQnducted quickly. Note that 
the fo~m has a question relating to other resOurces aVailable in the community; social services 
often create informal referral networks among themselves. Such networks can include church 
groups, civic clubs, chambers of commerce, and the like. 

After the inventory is completed, the progrC!m should update it periodically, "being espe~ 
ciaUyalert to the small and specialized service. agenpies, or the especially sympathetic service 
worker, that can make a major difference in a victim's life. 

:1 \\ '. _. c) 
Once the referral sources have been inventoried, they should be filed by name of agency 

or organization and hy subject of referral information. Many programs use three-by-fiva cards 
for this purpose, . leaving enQugh space so that notations can be made on the quality of services 
learned through .,experience. 

" 
During this process, program staff should visit at least the key agencies both to work out 

formal or informal referral agreements and to establish personal lines of communication. This 
personal visit can also clear the air over "turf" issues and the agency's real eligibility criteria 
so that inapproprl'ate referralsiili'e minit'ni,\ted. But most ,,,portant, the visit can be a starting
place to Qvercome theinaQ,ility of social agencies to see the,needs of victims of crime as more 
urgent than other Clients; once such agencY'le~ders.appreciate the nature of crime victims' dis
tress, they often become great allies in obtaining food stamps quickly, in arranging emergency 

, shelter, and so on. 

\~ . 

o Where there is an opportunity to make refem~ls back and forth in ~a semi-formal way, It often 
helps to routinize that process with a wJitten·referral agreerpent. A sample of such an agree-
ment follows. " ., 

REFERRAL AGRE,~M~NT 

THE FOllOWING AGREEMENT'ISJEXEGUTED between -,,:--_~---,..~ .......... _....,.... 
. ;; ___________ ....,....,., representing ________ -., __ -

. agency .and --,_--,'_' ____ ....,-_~-..,.... , 
representing t~~ Vic Jim S~rvice Program. 

I" 0 ~ 

The ..".... _____________ ag~ncy provides the following services to 
.....,..---_-'----------- population groups:' . ~ 

(list S$rvicelii)"· " 
" The agency's hours are __ -,--__ and the~ agericyjs open ---,_,.... days a week. 

,. 

The agency agrees to accept victim referrals from the, Victim ~rviceProgram and to prq-
_~,~ ." ".' c 'c I.) \_ 

vide them proTpt and court~Osservices. UpOn the recommendation of the Victim Setv-
ice Program, tH~age!1CY will give certain victims priority service in recognition of emergencY 
nE~eds.·· . . . . . 

.. , 'box CQnt/nues .. 

60 
1/ 
o " o .11 

, '0 <'" 

q 

i 

I 

J' 

" 

"The Victi'!1.$~rvice Pr~ram' providesihe following se~ices to all qrime viJims:' 
t. CriSIS Intervention' '. ' . ..".,.. . :: ' . ... , - '. ,-. " . c, , .~ _ ' .'" ,. \) 

. 2!. ,i"formation and referral . . \) .. 
3 .. assistance with :victim .Compensation·claims 
4., assistance with private insurance claims 

, .5. assistance with return. of property 
6. crime Preyentio'n education' 

. 7. sl1ort-term ,counseling, . . 
. \\ 

8 .. orientation to the criminal. justice system 
. 9. informat~on abo~t case st~tus if,a case. is p~osecuted 
10.. support .and aSSistance thrOughout the crilninal justice process and thereafter, 

The Victim ~erVice ~rogram is open 8--5, fiye days a week"and operates a ~enty~fou; 
h()ur answering service ttl respond to em~rg~ncy call§.. .. , 

The Victim Service ~roQramhereby agrees to accept all crime viCtim referrals fro~ agency! 
~~n r~m!"endatlons Of Ute agency, the Victim Service Program will give certain crime 
v,ctlms PriOrity treatment based 011 emergency . needs. ." 

SIGNED THIS . PAVO';' ,198_' _.' 

". 
. . Signature of Agency . Director 

" Signature of, Victim Service Director 

" ()nce the referral system is in place and t~e .needs ~sessm~nt ~~ a partic,~lar Jlctim has " 
been 'done, . a standard referral protOC()lshould be followed. .... 

" 
'. '- 0, .~ .. '. '. -'. ,\ \l ' • " 

. The victir~ should d~ide which needs are most critical and then, with the counselor's help, 
deCI~e ~hat kind of ~Istance from th~ program would be most al;lpropriate. In some cases, 
t~e victim may determJn.~, that n~ help 1$ necessary because ~e has adequate support within 
hls'own netWork~of famlly.and fflends. "'.,, .. ".. .' '" . . 

" 
Whet~~r the victim .wants Ilelp or not, the prOgram. should keep track of its c~ntact with 

him,. MOS~ progr~ms complete a victim intake form which is a key item in the case file. An exam
ple of a cheQtjntake card is found ori,theJollowing page. Coae references are to tYPes of service. 

~o!!,prehensiv~' forms 1ro," a· victim m~nagement'inf&mationsystem ar~ found in the 
appendiX. co (I"" : .. ,'" '" .' . ..... .... .' 

Date: __ ......... ·d_· 

VICTIM SERVICES I,N'1'AI,(E FQRtJI 

Initials: ___ _ 

. . . "{IGrIM" 
Name:~~~~ ........... __ --, __ ~ .... 
Address: _ '\ 
City:· State~,_ Zip: ~....---:. 

> h ,DOB: Categod~: :. 
Home Tx: Bus.Tx.·.' , 
Contact: , ..... ".... .\ .' Tx' 
,Referred by:' . ··;sV .~ ......-.".----

".'. -

Name: 
. Naml3: --::--,.... . ...;,-.,-.......,-

Jiate of Incident: ______ _ 
po; 

. Court-' "::'#:~D=--""';"'------~ 
.e-c. .,,, 

Grime, _-:--__ -..,. __ -,...;~ 

box <:Qntlnu8$ " 

. • ,"6 

" 

/j 

---,,-:----:---, ........ _-.,....;....----: ,,,..,~ ....... .,.":~~":'"'1;:-.-.:-.. ....-,.. ........ ..".·",...~o, ...... ,..,.",,;;;;:.,....· '~~:--"'"-:-~~~~~--..... -" -~;I~lF~f';'~)~1~ 

. ~, I)' '. 'f 

. : 
i 

" 

() 

o 

, 
.. 



o 

" DATE' INITIALS 'CODE REMARKS '.'" 
" , ; 0 'cl-=:;":""'-I~':':":::'==..J.'::':::':'::C:'::"'~o---'M""all-o-. li~8Iep-hon"';;'e-o~p~ersonaI'=:':':;,~V~lslt:;";.;::O'":0ffi~.-oe~V::-,~':':-.t ,-:-' .,....;--.. ,.-...... ,-..., •• j! 

VA ,,' 0 cvc Form OlmpaciSt8tement OVAC cjOtl1er ' 
~--~~-~-+---r----IP 

.' 
." 

" :' " ',' 

.... ,', : '. 

, .' 

': 

~, , 

'c,,:.', .' 

'-

, " 
" .. p " a"'} 

If the victim ' does want some assistance, the adv()C8te should suggest which agency can 
be most helpful. The victim shOuld then be given are~rralcard which outlines tHe agency referral, 
the type of assistance needed, and serves as an introduction to the contact pe~n ~tt~at agency. 

.' " ' . :~, . 

USE OF DISTRICT ATTORNEYS SOCIAL SERVICES REFERRAL CARD 
: . • ,~~ 1) 

o r 
'il 

" A sample of the Social Service Referral Card which was designed by tbe National 
District;Attorney~ Association Commission on Victim Witness Assistance j~ pytlined below. 
-rhis card is presently bein'g used by the Commission's' participatingoffic8,S.; . '. 

<'- \) • 

The card should becompleteddUring the initial victim interview; It identifies'its car
rieras"a crime victim.cind urgesthead~ress~ agen~y toservethatpersop ... " "', 

Most'importantly,it c~rries the 'imprimatur ofth~distrjct attorri~y. ; /( Ii . 
.:" ~- . ,; 'r, :-

Acard can be e~sily adapted for use in al'lydistrictattornEtY'~ Pfficf), or, inthealter~ 
native, a letter could be used. . . 8 " . 

;. .11, " . ' . . ' , ". ,d 

'~ 'r,) 

The bearer of this cardwas':e9Emtlyth~ viCtim of ~crimf!J' .' 
Initial·intervlews with our I~~i staff indicate that . 

is in. urgent l'Ieect of services,p(Qvided by your agency. 

Please extend every courtesy ,and make' ~verY effort to. 
. promptly provide . ~1.lselVices for which " 
is eligible, q " 

..•. rharl~ .yo!.i:' 
\J 

~, , 
I 

,\ 
~ a 

/' \~ J '(j 

"""~~-------~---'--'----~---'--'---'--:~I···· 

! 

.1' 
." 

" . " '. I' 

FROM: ,District Attornl:lyCarl AVergari, Chairman, Na
·tional, DjstrictAttorneys Assoc;iatio!'iCommi~,ion 

qn Victim ;V'lJtllessA$sistance" fundeq by the LaW' 
,," Enforcement Assistance Administration. ' 

" ' 

, 914682-2~27 
,'i " 

'-'J,.\ 

The. ~dvqc:ate'should sugg!st tllat the victim call the agency to,sefup' an appointmt)nt. 
If theVictlmis lreluctantto do so~the advocate may make the caJlfor him. Following the call, 
a notf) should!be made for the victim as tt>, the time atid date of the appointment, II, . 

, ,;«< ,". " ,.' ...• , ,.'" . . 

" '. Some victims may be reluctant to go t~ an agencYbythemselves.)f necessary, the prqgram 
rnay arrangifor anescort t9 accompany the victim. :Despite the,ge~leral prefere~ce oferlcour~ 

" aging victims tq take control of their .own 'Jives, . if may bf) appropriate to offer that .aid in cases 
c .. ,of crisis or 8Xtremedistress. Victims who 'are typically; insecure in supMnst~incesinclude the 

elderly, displac~ct homem!!k~ts,and'survivdrs''()f hcjmicide victims., .' "-'.. " " 

, EAch refe~r~lshould generate soon after the appointment date afoUow-upcall to both the, 
. victim.and!heS~ency,··a~\king what haj>penedand if everythingw,eri~·smoothly .. If the agency 

or tttevictirn.haq probleri;\I$\\fith the referral, the advogateshouldtry tore,q,tify it,: Failing that, 
!he~dvocateshclI,lldthati~,ctheagency fOt:'flssistalJce .. aild talk to. the victim aboutanlillternative 
or moreappropriatereferral.or areasse~mentot needs." " 

il· '. " -? \l 

ProgramsshOOld be aware that there ~re"problem"ictlms."PerSOnal injury lawye~s have 
an Qld sayingthat'ir,;trotted outw.heii, forexamplEi; a.negligentdriver cornplainsthat the acci
dent \\las minor S'la it wasn't his fault that his victim WaS afr~iI soul WhO 'sUfferediTlajo~ injuries, C' 

Theste>,Ckanswetis,"You ta'keyourvictimas'YOlJfjndhirn." So too with the victims of crime...., 
. inevitably, some will be unappealing or cantankerous ot mentally ill individuals,or worse. ~tiIJ, 
'tt'le. victim assistance program has a 'professional r.espOnsibility to try to help the'm too. , 

:). . "', ' ~' ", -" ; " '.~. _" ,., '. ,.1,,, "', , "r ':' . , : ' •• - . 

Usual'Y,the strain of dealing. with problem vIctims is noti"", helping them but in having them 
o rafuse the «indofhelp YOll anq your referral netWorkca~ offer.lnt~e prpcess', th~victimmay 
tr'yyour p.&tlerceand,ofteh wors~,;allenate staff'at tht) referrai~gencies.Jhel;best rule und.er ' 
these clr,cumstances .Is not to try t() force a .victlmto accept any. service he doesn~t wan~, and 
tobatk.fJ.way i"suCh a manner that shows. respecffOIi the. victim's' oWn .methOdof coping with 
hisprobl~ms; Themaj",rexception to this rule apPUes t9\,viCti'ns: whoseem,topos~athreat 

, ofvloleot:6jtothemselvesor others; In these'dases,'.the prbgranlshould seek legal aiti'in hoPes' 
9fproviding ~Ssi~,ancewithout 'fhevict!.m's consent· ,;' , .. ..,' . '. .., .' . ..', ..... . 

'~~.:: " ".;.~.' "".", ""., " .. "-.":., ,'. . ".',-",',:'" "'1 :,' .. :"«f'",.," " .. ,:'-'.-;:<!,.:~.>'>' .- , () 
. ' .. As fort~em()retypical pro~lem victim \Vho. seeksextraorc:tincuy or impossible aid -getting 

his cas~fJ.lrect on "60 Min'utes"seemsto be acommonsolutiQnofcboice-:-iti$'besno spell 
;Iout quite.qqlckly .wh'atthe' prog~arri can and. c~nnot do, ,and to transferth~t me~ageto others ,,' 
in the referral netWork in.a way that doesn't belittle 'or demean the victim. . ~ 

" t , • -.: .... \"' .' • ,. ", -',:.,,' II ,:,'," ',_ , .';' ," "' ... -, ;,' ;:, . D 

. .·AdmlttedIY, handling ~roblf(trr(c~se~iri .ap~()fesSionarrnanner is ac:tifficult. ch()reattimes. 
The. rnorer~sJ)ectEt.d.pr()Qrams, hQ~ev~m tak~'J)rldeln putting thevictimis desires and .int~rests 

, ,'first,in n!3t Jo~lng al;x:iut theirProb'emvl~tjm~,to ()utsiders, andinC9nsistently ~king to restore 
aUeast a part ()f!'th~s,nseofdi9nityand self·wort~ 'haqhe~ril)'li,,51JtoOk aWay, ~'. '. 
", . .>' ,,:.-. c.' ' ':",. '" " ~: .,' i> ;.. • ·:.r. " ::." .. ' ,,\\i
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. The counterpart to the problem victim is the p,roblem agency to whqm a referral has been 
.:made. Here the choices are clear; No'matter how ~rsonable the. agency's st~ff, if their, service c> 

, "," .' '. . .. , .'0 ",. .•.. . 

.ispoor or' rion~~istent, the program should inv~stigate alternative referr~ls or bring ,pressure " 
on the agency to ~risure bett~r sElivice in the> future. " , 'J • ':'" ,\ , 

,... It is always'diffiCUlt'~o I~g~c~mpiaint~ov~r ine~ective service~~ especially in a small eom~ 
munity or Where' an agency has>t:lighst~ndingo( .~ virtu~1 service"monopoly. However, it .is an 
advocate's jobtoseethatseNices arein'place and deiiver~dto crime victims; inde~d,it is this 
part of the serviCe worker's'rolethat,earns him·the'descriptive title of "advocat~." . , ; 

. ;. ;;. .. - ~- '.' ". '.' I,' i'" ' .," '.11 ,. " 

In order to perform this jobwel~, with a minimum ofdi~ruption and tension, it helps tomonitor 
referrals routinely so.th~tfeedback (positive 9r otherwise)be60rnesthe,e)xpect~d norm. A useful 
tool' in monitoring referrals is the use of .referral logs relating' both toi~'dividualvictims and to 
service agencies. . , , ' .... . 

'Alog'oj victim referrals is keptin each case file. Itraflects all agency refer~al,~ and tOe 
productivity of the referral for that victim. Such a le>g is an integral part of the record of each 
contact with a particular victim,the nature of contact, and service results. 

'" 
~L 

VICTIM REFERRAL LOG 
0' 

Date Type of Service Agency, . . Date of C'on,ments . ,. , , . _ , ..• d 

SeNice. . 

. '.\ \\', 

", 'T~e'~;rvj,~'I09"is,o~e:OWhich all pr9Qramad~~ates cOn~;ib~te, EaQh~:~d:()Cat~ ShQ~'IQ 
k~p a monthly list ~f aU referrals, a~d the~r ~ff99tiven~ss, by ~gency. At.Jhe liilnd 9" the m()n~h 
th~selists ~re C?m,pJl~ an~ agen?les W~,lch ba;ve~n~intJa!lypoor,~s~rvlce r,e,porqs $npuld ~ 
"targeted for a vi~it by the ,,~ram director. NJencl~~itt:p;:Ofltinu~ly Q90q serv!O reqards shoulq 
be sentle~erslQf appreciatl9n. 

". '," .' ,;' " ;,' ,-', 

':,0 

. " 
n . '\ 6 . 

'. Y,' 

A! : 

I c> 

.. # 

p' 

:1 

,AGENqV REFERRAL LOG' 
AgQncy:_~_. \'.".. .. ----:--~,;;";,.,,..,~----c~-------+-_:_--\~ --'-_~ __ ";;"""'~~_--'-,---

DatE:t Type of Service 
REFERRAL RECORD 

Victim, 
Comments 

" ' 

':'(.J 

'. M9nit9r's 
ComrneDts':1 

~) 

, ,'T\1~ program dire~tor should first discu~ grievances abou,t services with the ag~ncy ron- " 
tact~rS9n in a privat~, C9nfidential m~nn~r, If un~bleto resolve"the problem, the direCtor should 
~d~i~e; t~eagercy contact P,9rson of any fql/o~-,~p st~ps'the director n1ay take-such as'reeort
Ingtbe problem to ~)supervlsor or to a supervising agency~ Such,plans sh()uld be documented 
.in writing so th~t later t~Q conflict can be reviQwedas objectively as possible. EV~fI if tiu~i pro
cedure is not perceived as "disagreeing without being disagreeable" by th!ll agency being com
,'plaifle~.about! it is a pra~t,!ce't~at best protects the progi'am's"proL'SS!On~1 reputation. 

, . Tbe finai problem arising out of a service inventoryi~all, too corrimon: the iaentlfication' 
'~f Obv!ou$service~~s whi9h neitner the program nor anyone else in the community can quickly 
fJltMost.pr~g~.flmalr~t~rs ma~~ a point of iden!ifyingand publicizing the absence of~ salY, a 
prosecution wltnes~ wcutlng, room In the col,lrthouse, or special' protocol for giving medical exams 
to ralle victim$, or a safs shelter. for the victims of gomestic violence. Wit\1 each such missing" 
element;in the local\,service n~~ork.the program mU$t deter!!lil')8 whether it should try to offer . 

: the service or should encourag~ another agencytei bro~den its services to fill fhe.gap., Either" 
1;way, everyVlclim assistance program ,sfiould assume some responsibility for expanding the 
comrnunitY's,ability to meet ,the need$ ot its crime victims.' . ..' . ' 

. ',." ~ . . ' , . , ,,» . 

~~" .', H~vingsald'that:itne9ds em{Jhasizlna that cer:t~inservices naturally belong to the victim 
. service, progr~m itselt Most dil'ectors w()ulct list the follQwing as beingnprmal adjL!ncts. to their' 
core,.service: creditor and. employer intervention; filing catylpen$ation ai1d private insur~Ii'c.e 
.9Iai~~;pur$~ing.,return ofprope.~;'h!3lp.i\n9 \,'lith f~neral ~rrangements;l:lnd~offering crime pr~ 
ventlonservlc~s; Prgcedu.resfor del:lling wi.th these are irtcluded below. . . 
(I' 1 '. ' .' \ '. ': " <.> • C : " ' " , ",' • \'! or) c ~ .' " ,;\ i:' ~ . ," ~ 

o "C~ltor Intervention .: . e, •. " •. " . 0 " 

.~ ~~'" '~'" '; ;::'~. ;'0;) ": ' '."'.1 _, ,', , ,'"",.'.,: . I:: ,J ~I ., 

'. '. Victims \yhosuff~r tinanciallossoften have difficulty dealing with Current.fillanciaf obliga-
'. tions,The loss of,~ may ~,l:lkEl itdiffic~lt t~,pax this mon~h's regular bills.;Jhe loss of $1000 ' . 
. or more may jeopardize one s overall credIt: Either way, the Victim may be at risk ~nd his creditors . 
,may need to unde~tan~~he legitimacy of his plight bf;tfor.e they agi'~e .tei permit delayed or 
stretched::O\Jt payments;.' .... . .. ' . ;,.. b ' .•• .. 
.' " ,) '{' .} . .. 

" 

, . 
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suggested procedures for creditor int~rvention: 
1. Find out from the victim the amount of money that is owed to various cr~ditors. 
2. Hel~ the victim make a realistic assessment of his financial state"and a determination 
of the most critical obligatiQns. " 
3. List the names,addresses, and ~el'ephone numbers of the creditors w,hich,will be the" 
most difficult to deal with. 0 

4. Determine what, if anything, the victim can pay in the immedi~te future. If he can pay 
nothing, determine when the first payment can be mad~. i, i 

5. Call the,creditor and explain the situation. Tell hirn when he can expect payment ~n~ 
how much. If he will not receive the total amount due, suggest a payment s~:~edule whlc 
will fit his needs and that of the vi;ctim. ; 
6.' If an agreement is reached, confirm the agreemen~ 9n behalf of the.ovictim in writing. 

7. If the creditor is a public utilit,y, it may 'be necessa~ to.ma~e application t~ ~ ~u~~c 
agency wh'ich reviews~uch mf.ffers. Find out what ap~hcatlon IS necessary an , e p ,e 
victim fill out the forms. /I 

8. if the credito~ is 'a landlord, revi~w the lease ~gre~!1le~t or review landlord.tena~t regu
lations in your City. Every program should keep Inthe office a su~mary of landlord, t~~~nt; . 
regulations dealing with eviction criteria and renter and landlord nght~ and responsibilities. 
Most legal aid programs have such summaries which can be obtained by t~e program. 

'9. If the creditor refuses to accept a solutiC),n" ,an attorney should beconsult~d. Norn:'a~ly, 
it is to the creditor's advantage to have a payment schedule worked, out With the vlc~lm 
so that he can count on eventual payment.lt)s against the law of most states for a creditor 
to harass or~intimidate,a debtor.' ' 

, 

SAMPLE CREDITOR LETTER 

Dear Sirs: 
, has referred a letterto us regarding medical bills which 

she r-e-ce-i-ve-d-f-ro-m-C-o-m-p-u--C-r-e-=dit Systems Inc. on behalfof St. Francis HosPltaL I should 
like to take this opportunity to inform you that these bills were incurred a~, t~e result of 

. I tcrime.' , hasapplie,dunderstatestatut~ /0.61 forcom~; 
aVloen , " ' V' . 'C s tlon Act .' pensation as allowed by the state of illinois ,Crime ,',' Ictlm s, ompen a .,', 

This act is administered jointly by th~ Illinois Attorney G,eneral's office and that of the 
Secretary of State. As soon as the processing on this claim ~as b~el1 completed, 
_______ :.....-- will be in ~, poSition to handle these flnaJ;lclCal matt~g' 

If you h~vie furt~er questiprls;please contact me at my office at the peor~aCount,~ C?urt ' 
~~ , ' " 

Sincerely, 

Beth Johnson, Director 
itness Information' Service 
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Employer Intervention 
(j, 

Victims who have lost time from ,work as 2 result of the criminal 'attack or the fo.\low-up 
investigation may face loss of wages and even ,the loss"oftheir job. While witness fees are author
ized in all fifty states, in many states they, are avail~le only to out-of-county witnesses, they 
are generally exceedingly low, and their existence is often a well:.guarded secret. 

Hence, many programs hav~ attemptec;f to persuade employers to gr~nt time away from 
work for employees who have been victims and to pay them their regular wages (less any witness 
fees paid out). Effective intervention should involve ,outreach to the ,Iat'ger employers in t~e com
munity. seeking to obtain Cigreementswith'them which "v~iII apply to all of their employees. Since 
one of the strongest inducements for employers to accept such agreements is the promise' of • 

" ,putting subpoenCied erraployees on call- thereby saving unnecessary trips away from the jop
these agreements are best negotiated by"orin behalf Of, the prosecutor's office.' 

" 
The following steps have been .l,Iseful in developing such formal or informal agreements. 

" }-c'~. 
'-. . 

. , 

Employer/Prosecl:ltor Ag(eements on Subpoenaed J:mployees 
, , (. '(3 ,\ 

, 1.. Send an initial letter to employers with informatio(lon what your program does and 
the importance of having witnesses inVOlved in the criminal justice process. Wis helpful 
to' have the initial letter signed by a prominent public official (Mayor, District Attorney, Police 
Chief, etc.) , " , ,"", ' ' " , 

0, " Ii 

2., FcJI!QW 'the letter with a personal viSit from the program director to the employer. TAe 
director should outline the consequences of criminal victimization to an individual and 
underscoreth~ po~~ntial problems of stress in the workenviroriment. He should mention 
the positive eff~ptsof providing a victim with recov~ry time following a serioysattacl<. He 
then should discuss the benefits of witness cooperation in prosecution and suggest that 
making the criminal justice system work benefits not only the community but bUSiness 
as well. ", ' 

3. After clearly stating the issue, the director ~,houldask the employer to set a policy for 
the company which allows flexible recovery time fora victim and allows paiQ time off for 
witnesses.' 

4. The director should offer to place employees on a telephone alert system which would 
greatly minimize ~senteeism'of,subpoenaec;t employees., 

'5: Tile direcitor shQuld take a draft agreement to the meeting So that if the'employel' agrees 
to the proposition , he can sign}he agreement,~:~t thatmoment. 0 ' , 

~ . '., ' . , . ';~?)( , ,.' . ~ .- ': : 
6. Some progr~ms have had difficulty with employers because they have concluded it 
would alterthe employee benefit package spelled gut in existing Union contracts. When 
such bene~ts are governed by labofcontract,itis Ctifflcultto getthe idea 'placed on the 
"bargaining table. Union officials,eventhOs~who think paid tiineoff, to go to court is an 
ftxcellent 'dea,may be reluctant to propose it for f~arttJey Yloul.~ have to give up a mQre 
popular benefit, or one affecting more members; Though adifficult-'problemtQrsSolvej 
it is not intractable if one talks to both groups to explain the Importanqe of the issue. The 
most Ukelyre$Olution is for the union to agree to management's offering the benefit Without 

, ,seeking "paybacks" in the neXt contract nego~iatil:m, ' ' ''', q 
'd. .~ 4 

, ;/7, Perhapsai1eveh~ more difflc(ilt;problelTlisthesmailretaii and sarvlce business;s Which" 
cannot afford to have an employee out of work, Severaroptionsar9 available, 'In some 
casesi the workihghOUrs of one emplOyee may be·shlfled with~nother employee ihordar 
.to adC6mmodateCOurtsct1edules. Atother times, the pfOQram maybe able torecroitretired 
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,volunteers who have adequate skills to fill in for several hours while an employee goes ' 
to court. Anothersuggestioli has been"to try to work with' local labor unions in which they 

. cover forunion' members who hav9'to go to court: Once~gain, creativity is the basis for 
problem resolution. ". '':)J' ., ". (>" ," 

/. 

EMPLOYERSUPPORT.AGRE~"'ENT 

. , WITNESS INFORMATION SERVICE 
PEORIA COUNTY COURTHOUSE R,QOM 116 

PEORIA, ILL. 61602 

.EMPLOYER'S·AGREEMENT 

'The appearance of witnesses in court is an integral part,,'Of th~ C!iminal Justice System 
and the just prpsecution ,of criminal offenS,es.' . "" .,,' "" . 

, . , .. '" . . .. ' " '':.. , , .'. \\ - " \1 

The9mploy~n plays avery Important role in this Process. It is he who mustagr~ to ,felease 
persons flam work who are summoned by the State'$ Attomey'sOffice to appea~ ~ wit-
n8sses in court.," '" . ,;, 

-\.\ . . '." '. ~!J: ',)' 

Having concern for the welfare of the community, we support the effort of the WIS, and 
agree to cooperate b~ releasi~g employees t?setveas witn~sses with no I~ ofw,ag:;w • 
or salary. "", _, .,' ". , ,!), .' 

, , 

PI8ue IISt':,.umber of 'em~yeeacovered ___ ....."... __ _ 
In addition we 81Soagree to make this poUcY known "to Qurernployees .. 

. "'" ,r ' '(\' ,'. : 
~. ~. . 

Signed ____ ~....."..----~------,_::__..;.;..-,' Title __________ ..,....;.. ..... 

COmpanv;, .. .;-/:....""'_"" -::--_-.:...~'.J_._' ~..;.;..--------'-~-.,...,~-......,.--.------- , .,1 ~,-I-

dAddtess, _____ ~.:......_.:...... __ .;...-__ .:.......;...-. ..;""_,;",-_-,:",_,;",-_~ __ ...-,,,,;,,,,,,;-,-__ 

Victim Compensation Claims ". " " " " ." 

.' Thirty~ight $tes now have:viCtim:comp$nsation:pfograms"l')lJt even so, many eligible 
individuals never receive compensation because ,of lack of knowl8(lgeabout cor,npensa~ 
tion or inability to' make a proper 'claim.' .' ., . . " " ,. . 

• , ,{. " i)· . . .' 

Vi~im advocates .can make sure that aO eligible ~ictimsin their jurisdiction mA~~a 
proper application for finanqial remuneration. Eyen where inform~tiQn"is r~adily ava,ilabl~ 
arid forni~ aresimpl~, an advQ.C8te"may be'" nEtCessary to reaSSllre the victim or help com
plet~ the form. ElderlyviCtilTls may find it diffi~ulUo write"or to.read fine print. HomocidQ 
surviv/?rs maybe $Ooyerwhelmed by grief that the _mil'lgly~(mundane tas,ks of insurance 
lij)plieations have ~ bitter and m9rbid .Impact. ,'.:' , " .~: " , . • '< . " " . . \~"" ,. , .~,. . 

Victim assistan~p.rograms should make sure that volunteers and staff.aref~mifiar ", '. 
, with the applieationprocedure andean be of$id to victims: It may be uSeful to invite repr&' ' 
~ntativesfrom th~State<;<)rnpens8tion program to'visit withpr9Qram~,stafftoe~plain' , 
requirements,b8n"fit~, an~pr~ure,s.lhi$qan.beeXtl"emeIYhe!pfullat6r,o"if there, , 

, ,are COJTIPIi~tiol1$j Qr m!$IJ~~$rstandil"!gs regard'~9a~l~im,.~lnee.~pea.d"Ocate;will have 
apersonal'relati~nsh,p 'lVi.thsomtl9l"!~ aUh~programwho, can "',b.~,pflJUn cuttingr;t~e ' 

., red tape. ,.". " '.... '. ., '. 
C; , 

" . 

'I.' ~ 

<, 

'~ 

• 0-

,';) 

While "eap,~ . state has,i,ts own'criterJ~ and benefits Scheme, i~ ~ay be usefUl for new 
. r~og:ams to r~vlew the, general ,features of co'J1pensation. The following chart sets forth 

i:' e ey elt'mcmts of each states COFllpehS8!ion progr~m. . D ,t?" 
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1 ,viCTiM CoMPENSATION· " 
.. ' p ...... ; . v. ~, . 

, Allprogram~cover the injurE~d vi9tim(S)'Of;C~imEtS causiI"!9RhySj~~i injl:'ryand ,compensate 
for medlcallosses.Two types of physical injury crimes may be excluded:those which involve 
a perpetrator who live,S in the same household, is ,a relatiye of, or has had a continuing relation
ship with the victim; ,Ilndthose which have"been the result of a motor vehicle crime. Th~ follow
ingchart indicates thevariatipn on those issues and others affecting,eligibility andbenefits~, " 
For a detailecf reP9rt on current compensatioh programs, tflereade.rShou"drefer to Compensat
ing Victims of Crime: An Ana/Ysis of American Prt)gr~ms by"Daniel McGiIIs and,Patricia Smith, 
prepared for the Natipnal Institute of Justi~e b,y Abt Associates, Inc. u, 

P States rogram " 

Elements At( CA CO CT DE FL HA IL IN lAG KS KY LA MA MD ML MN MO MT 
eligibility: 
Intervenors X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Dependents X X X X 'X X Xc X X' X X X X X X X X X X 
Third Parties' X X X X X X, X, X 
Family '" X 

. 
X3 X X X xa X. X X4 )(5 XG 

! .x XII X " Exclusionz 
" ... 

Residents Only " 
Xl X X7 X X7 X .' ? 

Motor Vehicles X X X X X X X X X X X :X ,X X Excluded " " 
Reckless MV <> 

X " 

Included c 

Means Test X X X X X X X 
Recovery: o 0 " 
Cou!1seling X X X X X X X~ X ? X X, X X X X X, .~ 
Disability " X X X X X ? ,X X , 

Rehabilitation X X X X X 'x ? X X' X 
Loss/Earoings X X X X X X X X Xi )( X X X X X X X X 
Loss/Support X X X" X X X X c ? X X, X X ., 

Funeral X X X X X" X, X X X X 
. 

X X X X X X X X 
Replacement 

, 
,I ",,-t'I';" 

\I 
<0. 

X X X .... ·X ... ·) . '7 '''- ~ L"," '<"lol'l'- "iI:,Ji. •. ~ . , ~~ ,. ~X Services -,,1-',,>1 ,;<~ ,1 4'""li
l 

-'I", ., 

.,,",' . .. - ,;.. ... ;-"' . ... n.iIo." ~ t"_'t.._~ 

PainiSuffe~!l9' "" . X X \I 

Other Expenses X ,X X X X X X X X X" X ,X 
Beneflta:, , , ", 

, , 
,. 

" C< .' .' Maximum , 
25. 23 1.5 10 16 '10 10 15' 10 2 10 15 .,10 :10 45 15 2~ 10 25° (in" thousands) . t~· 

Minimum~LoSs 0 ,100 25 100 ,25 0 0 200 100 0 100 100 250 100 100 ,100 0 200 ': 
Deductible. , , 0 0 100 "0 0 0 200 lOO 0 100 100 250 100 100 100 0 0 
Attorney F~" X X X \\ X X X X X ~o ,,' X " X X X X 
Emerg; Award 1500 1000 iiOO 0 500 0 0 500 500 0 500 500 0 1000 500 Q :'0 " 

: 
" Reduced by Qx ·X X x X X X X X" X. X X Contribution 

C . -4' 

":' I " I ~" 
Denied by '" X' X )( X X X X X X· X, X X X ,X X X X Cont~bution ..•• '. f;' I" 

Source of ,,~. 
, 

<I, 

, " , 
Funda~ , ~ 'X X X " General Rey. X II X X X:' X X )( X. X 
Penalty Assess; .x X X X X , X· X X X X )( 

Fines X X X X X ~. " 
v 

X X 0 

''\\'.0 .' ," ,', " " . FOOTNOTES .....' ."'. ." ... . . ..•. .... . '.. '. ". .• . ..•. .. 
r>1ThirdParties rstedo programs which \'fill reimburse pe!'Sl)(is other than 'the victim who paic:I blilsorprOvldedse~ICea 

. " Jorthevlctlm. ." I' .... . •. " .•.•• , .' ." d'."" ......" .'. ....• .' .. ..' .' . 

. 2Family 8xclusioi"f inclUdes ttIoscJprOgrame w~!ch~xcluderel~tiV~~Coh8bltallts of a .household. o~ person~Who hav& 
. maintained a continuous relationship with the.accIJ&.ect ...••.........•.... '." ; ....•. ' .. "..: .' 
·3lnJndiana the sPouse of theQffend9ri8In~lIgiblefor cOmpen~tion. Ther.e~I,s a sep.rate:1uVld for SPOUsebab'Use victims . 'in the state..· .... ." ". .' .; ~< ., ...... . <. ' .} : "',;, o"i . . . 

tv ' '\1 

" , Q. 
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"y~ 
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VICTIM ,COMP,ENS~TION .. (cant.) 

Program '" ~'States - ' , , , 

Elements iNB' NV NJ NM NY ND OH OK OR PA RI SC TN TX VA, WA wv WI DC 
eligibility: 'l>,'; ", t-~t) 
Interv,enors X X 'x' x x x x x X x- X x vie/Xl X X 
Dependents p x X x 'x X Xu )( X )( X" X X X 

't\~f1""tli~:: 
X X X X X, ,iX 

Third Parties' X X X X X X , , X X X X "X X X X" 
Family , ,xa X " X X X Exclusion2 X X X X X X· X X X X X 

Residents Only . " 

X , X7 ! ;--'- ) X7 
Motor Ve~icles X X X X X X X X !;: X X C X ,It X X X ~cluded , II 
Reckless MV X X l X Included 

, 
cI 

" 
Means Test X X .r , Z X X X 
Recovery: 

~, 

, Counseling, X X X ~, X X X X ? X X X X X XU 

Disability " X t? ' X ,'X 
'I' Rehabilitation X X X X "X X ~ X ? L'i " X X X / 

LOSSIEarnlngs X X, X X X., X X X X X ~' X X X X xo X X X 
LossISupport X Xu X X X X, X X. X Xh X X X X X X X 
Funeral' X X X oX X X X X, X ,X ((X xff X X X' X', ,X X X 
Replacement " \" I X X X X X X Services 'e "1\ 
Pain/Suffering 

c' '" Xii J X X, be;}, .. 

Other Expenses , X 'X X 
, , X~· Xo X X X .. ' X X I 

Be"fIts: 
<~: 0 j 

Maximum '. , " e J 
( .(In thousands)" 10 .5 .10 12 20 25 25 10 ~ 25 25 10 10 50, 1() 15 ,?O 10 25 

. ) Il , 
'Minimum Loss ,0 100 .100 0 0 100 .0 ,0 250 10Qr ,0 300 100 0 ~OO 200 0 0 100 
~uclible . , .. 

" 0 :0 ,0. 0 0" ,0 OJ' 0 250 ,9' 0 .:0 0, 100 d' 0 0 
Att~rney Fees X X X X X Xi, " X X X X X X 
Emerg. Award 0 0,,, 1500 X 1500 1000 X 500 1000 1000 0 1500 500 1500 1000 0 0 500 1000 

R8duced'bY X X X 
',,' ~ X'~ X X X X X 0 C9ntrlbiJtlon t~~ 

Qenledby X X X X '~(I X X : ,X X X X X' Contribution ti "f 
Source of ,r~'" ;! 

I I, I .~ 

FundS: .;. 
II (\ 'l) 

Gen,eralRev. X, 9' X X X X 
, 

Xi X, :;1 X X 
" , 

Penalty I\Ssess: • X X X , X X X X X X ,X. 'X 

f=,ines ,X .~(, ", '. X X X" X X, X X ~ 
, .~. : 

", '~, ... :', • -,.:-.' ',- ""j ~,: ."!,;:.,';'-;'/", ~'," '."~- '~'.-, ". ," .-' 

·Avlctlmresidlng with the 8CC!lSeClls Ineliglble·tO r~ive .. " award' In Michl,~.;h9w.ver! .the Victlm's out-of-poc,/tet 
, expe0888may ~paiddlreCtlYto ~lJledical CareJ~l'O>Iider:'.',:o"C"' ,0 . ..... .' .' 0 " 

mie'lileilglbilitY~f*~atlveprovialon'cao ~,W8iWd.lfthere Is formal or.pem'ianent separation In cases Involving a 
ipQu~a~th8 aPo\JJ8~utMtl1e0ffltnd8ri If It lun lr1cestcase; andtn ~ InVQlving.men~l"derangem~nt.· 

. irhelJe p~ral'nS'rnay waive t~famny 8xclusion"i11 the IntereSlSofjustlce.~ '.. .' .. ' '. ., 
~"lTh~p~ams reitrJct fecoVe,ytoresidenta but a1~lov(nol1·resldel1ts to recOVer If t~e st~te I"whlch they reside have 
'. reciprocity with the.mtein ~lchthe crime took ~~i ." . " . • . ", " 

• ·,njunescal.l8ed ~y i11Otor vetl19'esar,-axcIUdeq In .these states unless.there was Intent on the part of the accuSed to 
use the'lehlcletocOmmjUhe,crime:, . .' . '. '. . . . '. . ., 

.· .• NeVada·s cl)mpeneiatlOn fundls generated Dybond'f0rf8itures and "Son of Sam" monIes .. 

l~L,Ot.!leianll compenll8t~for~t8Strop~ic ~~~. Jllerels .iso t"e,lmplication that victims of such crimes may 
. ~Ive cOmpensat",n fQr coun~lI!lg. ...• . •. ' '. "'. ' .' ~,'." ' . ,i, , .' ". .~ . 

'; .'~ .:_. -: . :;.:;';", _ -.:.<>~ .,:{.~.. .':,' "" _ >;., ,9 ~ .. :: _ ~\>( :':., .:. ... :: .- ":.. .'. _ ~":'" , 
. . .... *Arkaosas Is no. ",.ted on this chartbecause Its recently ~ a\,lthorlzatioo ier a eompenSation furtdwas not aCCom· 

p8J'iled by;pwgraJli'~tiCdetal'.. ;"',. .•. .••. , .. ' ',,, .' .... . . . " .. '>.,.,.. . .. 
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I," assisting victJmswithv!ctimcOmperisation claims,advocates should riot try to 
second-guess eligibility decisions. While it is pruden~ to make sure victimS who ar~ patently 
ineliglbledo riot make application, on judgmental questions involving 'Victim contribution, ' 

, ",family exclusi,oo, etc., ilis besUodescribethe problem ito the victim, and then'if he Wants' 
to file, to leave the decision to Cthe cpmpensation decision~makel's. " ", " " 

. _ ';" .H, 

'The yictimadv09atecan serve victims best by helping them assemble itemized r~ipts 
of medical costs, loss of earnings; costs of drugs, etc. Thefonns'from North Dakota are 
,samples of What"issues can be involved in the claims' proCedure. ' 

,- , . '0 ~I _, 

, , 

, DECLAR~TION OF ELlG)BILITY 

SEND'COMPLErED FOAM TO: 
Crinie Victims Reparations 
,Workmen's Compensation Bureau' 
,Highway 83 North-Russe' Building 
'BIsmarck, North Dakota 58505 

NAME ""iiIii""--"--, --..;..,...;;....----=A".;..rst--, .,...;;....-~-M,..".iddiii.,.,..;.~' PHONE ---------------~ 
ADDRESS <= ,=, ,ZIP ______ ~ _____ ......,.. .......chY __ 

. . . ',' l' $ ," • , 

This declaration is to determine whetoer you are eligible to ,be, considered for compensEh 
, tion under,the North Dakota Uniform Crime Victims Reparation§ Act;CI,eck,the statements 
whichapp\y'lnyourcase.lf you cannot truthfully check allsta~,em.,nts.~\you are not eligible 
for,CQ,mpensation under the Act. and an' applicationfo£ ~nents .w04'd, be q,enied." ' I) 

: . -, ". ~. _.' .. 
~-v_,,_1. Th,isclaim is being fi"eQ within one year of the incident, c 

...:.--2. The victim suffered, bodily injury (th)sjnCtudes pSY9hologi98J disorder) (or death) 
, as a result of th., criminal actions of another.., . 0 

II ~3. The injl.iiY (or death)"was not the'Je~ult ofanautomot?i1e accident. 

_4. The incidentaccurred, in North Dakota~ 
\!: ,,> • . , 

(, < - ' •• ", ' 

__ , 5. Theincigentwas repOrted to law enforeement offlcials within ,72 hours, or would 
have bee'llreported withinthattimee~~Pt for a valid reason. ' 

_ 6. Theclairnant (8ndlorvictim)c:ooperatecfwith ,law~enforc~lTIentofficialsduring 
theirinve$tigation,~dprosecution: . " ". ' "0°' . '" " 

. . '" fl' .. , "'" , ',I· ' 

,~7. ,E:COnomic 1~(~ical~Xpen~,Wag8lQss,ot~r) totafs (or will total) $100.00 ' 
or more, aodhasnot been (or will : not be) ~tot8lIypaidb~ other 'sources; , 

._8. Th~~ plairriant{anPlor victirn)~8s not an acCQm~IiCetoand~id~ot commit a 
, i, crime' in eonn~tion with this incident.' ;,'" ",,", ' ", ""'" "", " , 

'; \} 

,,\ :;,'" 

I r ~" 

" 

fl' 

I 
, ) 
I 
I' " , , ' 

u 

• I,"~ 

I h,~reby swear that all of the aboVe statements to Which'ha~eattested are true. and under
stand that I will be guilty of a class A misdemeanor for any {alse statement I have made 
in connection with thiS declaration of eligibility. 

Dated this day of ,19~. 

:,' :~ 

Claimant or Representative-Signature " 
I.l'lI \ 

,How weie youjnformedof the 'crime Victims Reparatib~~ Act? ____ ..-__ --: 
, " " 

,'_-.i 

\) ? 

g '. n 
o " 

OUTLINE OF PROCEDURES FOROBT~INING BENEFITS UNDER'THE 
, NORTH DAKOTA UNIFORMCAI.,E VICTIMS REPARATIONS ACT 

~ .,', ' 

When notified by an individual or his or her r,presentative thattl, or She has been the 
victim of a crirtlinal attack. forms consisting of·~ ~Iaration of Eligibility, a .Crime Victim 
Claim Form,' snda,ClairJianfs Supplementary Form are s~pplied. ' ' 

",. ': ':. ,-', 
, ,; Aftertheclairtuintreturris the completed forms.JheBoard sends forms to ,the witne~s, 
law"enforcemenlagen~y, do9tor~\ and employer. Those individuals' fill out the forms and 

, return them to the Board. If ~il,sources verify the claimanf~ story. and iUh,e story indicates 
" tha~'h8or,slia'ls'a.Yir'ii100entY!Ctlni;'the claimants,work IOS$ and me<!ical expenses which " 

were hot paidbyycollateralsources are paid through the Act .. 
,~ " ,:;. 

Maoy Cilaims'are oot thataaslli 'handled. Some forms~renot returnect; some stories are 
qantradictory; andsOrne form,s,are returned incomplete. When this occurs ii1EfBoard calls 
or writes to those persons involved. In m~~ses;acOrnbinatiofi Of 'etters, formS, and 
callsQre required in ordor to ~t'an accurQte ~tory. When ttlese m.ethc;x:ls'fail, a hearing 
is held. \; " ';1, 0,' ' ,I 

<. , . " , 

If a,claim is den!ed''by the sOard prior to a formal hearing,the claimant m~y either request " 
a hearing pr may appeal to the Di$trict Court. If a claim is denied after a form~1 hearing, 
the claimant r1l'aY1iPpeal to the District Court. "" )~". , 

Awards are ~aid directly to the'suppJierS of ~1Vices-i.e. hospitals, physiCians, dentists, ' 
attorneys, etc. If the,clailn@nt has personally paid theobills, the claimant is reimbursed 

, d!r8ct!,Y. Wage!,oss,sa,rep~1".~irectIY tei, t~~ claimant. ' " , 

The majoritY of claimsaf'$ proce~ within $30 to 60 day perlod:Tbe time peood. of 
, "COU"i depends to a greet extent upOn the ~r~~lon ofthe°peopl~ ,from wfiominforma

tlon Isrequest8d: As'arestilJ, someClalmsafe,*1ded wlt,hin a two week period,Where' 
;!l hearing and/or appeali!n~ry, a final declsionrilI1Ytalk8S$veralmemths; 
.t' ',' ' ',. "'.' 

., 

,', 
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c 

, . CRIME VICTIM CLAIM FORM 

, SEND CbM~LEi'ED FORM TO: 
Crime V!Ctima Reparations 
Workmen's CCim~hsation' Bureau' 
Highway 83 NJr:"-:-Russel Building 
Bismar~~~i1h Da.t<ota 58501? 

o " 

BEFORE YOU COMPLETE THIS FORM. READ THE FOLLOWING: " 
The Crime. Victims Reparations A'9t i'eimburse~for economic loss due to. physical injury " 
or death resulting vrom a crimi!1al sttack.lt does, not provide restitutio,? for property loss 
or damage, After you S:~bmit a claim. the'lnformation you' p~vide will be verified through 
discussions with law enforcement offi9ials, inspection of r8CC)rdsl and any other inquiry 
relevant to your ciaim. The victirn may be required to submit to m$ntal or physical exami
nation Q,rautopsy. Any claimant who makes a false claim or statement In connection with 
a claim is gUi!ty.of a class A misdemeanor. 

1. CLAIMANT'S NAME -r=---l!CFIi'Ii:;----""mi;;:--:" PHONE ...w-_ .......... __ 
2. ADDRESS"'" UICiiii ZIP _______ _ 

Sii'iIi. "City. " _ . 
3~ VICTIM'S NAME (If different from claimant) ___ --:-_________ _ 

Relationship to Claimant . .' 
Age of Victim Marital status- .' Sex., 0 

4. Describe briefly'what happen~ to give rise to this claim (enclude date, time. place. 
and names and .~ddresses of witnesses)~. '~ o· . . .. . 

5. Law enforcement agency or officer to whom incident was reported (Name and address) 
,.,' <) 

6. Describe physical injuries SUffered by victims' 

7. Doctor(s) and/or hospital(s) prQviding treat'!'ent (n~mes and. adc:i~eSses) 
" 

8. Did victim have health an~or loss of incOR), inSUrarlc8?_' ___ ,.;...-____ _ 
Name and address of "COmpany _____ '_· ...... _....,. "~ ___ --_-~...;..."":' 

9. Was victim employed prior to injury?' ____ ~t Yes" where? ______ _ 
= O)~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~'~~~~~~.'·~~'~~~~----__ ~~~~--~--~~ 

'. .Did victim mi. work ~use afthe injury? ., .... . . . .' 0 .. 0 . •. • • 

10 .. ,Is the Victim (andlQtclaimanncontemPlating Ii QivlI $Ction aga!". tM, offe~r or ~me 
other third pe~n for ,darnage~?..,. . .,.,..,;,.~ ____ --.-..."........,...,.,....,.. __ ....;..;. ___ ~..;......--......... ...;.i. 
.If yes. explain ..... _......,...--.------__ -----,--.~--....,..---

Dated this . __ ..,.,. ... dayof __ ";;,,,,_...--l 19 __ . 
\. ", /, 

CllJimant. or 6epresentatlve-Slgnature 
. J)' ,\ 0-

*Ifaclditionalspace IS neecsed. pleaSe use the r~v~"~8ide of this fo~:. .. ~~. 

" /I 

" " 

74 
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STA:rEfttENT"OF ECONOMIC LOSS " 

SEND COMPLETED FORM TO: 
Crime Victims Reparations 
Workmen's Compensation Bureau 
Highway 83 North-Russel Building 
Bismarck, N9rtli Dakota 58505 

, NAME OF CLAIMANT 
ADDRESS ,,' '. 'LiLaatiSl------;FnlEi:::----.---,.,M=kIdIe,,-- PHONE ___ _ 

I
. street CiiY • Siii. ZIP_-;::,,, ________ _ 

claim the follOwing economic losses due to a criminal attack: 

Amount 

ii. • . . . ' MEDICAL 
~IJPp"er of se~ic~ (Name and Address) . Purpose 

, , .. -

-:-------:--:---::--~--.--------. (,0 _____ _ 

',. LOSS OF INCOME 
S()urce. of Income (Name & Address), 

. ;, 

Period of Loss . " I 

Actual Net wee~jy 'Wage Loss'=' ::' ~:-:' -.:-;' :-;-' '_-:--: __ ~ _________ _ 
.~ Av~r~ge Number of Days Worked ~r Week _-__________ _ 

. . . '. "OTHER EXPENSES ' 
DI'd ¥ou incur OTHER economic loss as a direct result of this inCident? If so" explain in-" 
c udJng P4,rpose. amount. and name of creditor: '" • ' 

" " 

. . FUTUREEXPENSES I 

I antlclpate'future expenses In the following areas and in the following amounts: 
Expenses Amount" 

.~----~--------~ 

; " - . " . " COLLATERAL SOURCES . ",,' " 
l.hakvl~ rece~ved orwill receive benefits from collatel'aI sources (such as insurance companies 
SIC • ueave pllY from employer. etc.) as follows: . " 

SOurce '" " 

Amount 

Dated this ___ dJlY of ____ ......... 19---.::.. 

Claimant or Repr~sentlltive-Signature 
" 

, " 

\1 

\ 
.~ 

\ I 

l 
~ 

.. 
, 
" 

" 
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(/ 

SEND COMPLETED FORM TO:" 
Crime Victims Reparations 

. Workmen's Compensation' Bureau 
Highway 83 North-:.. ~uss~1 Building 
. Bismarck,'Noi'thDakota 58505 

~ 

" NAME OF CLAIMANT ....".,.,.~ _______ ....:..-____ -="..--:..,.;.-____ ~~~ ,;\ Il 
. luI Firat . .' Mi!Idii 

.. . \I 

NAME?F VICTIM (If different from claimant),.;;,.,·I.ut:::--.......... ....:.-....:.-';'O";"FiIit~ .. ,..;........:.....,.-.......... 'T.Mlddlic:r--' 

ADDRESS r}l ZIP, 
" • StrMt " . City .' . . ~"J' ":"""""-~:-.,..r5-. .,...-.."....,..."'::'\l-.. -

;rhe above-named claimant has, on his/her own beh,,1f or (In behalf ofanother,submi~e~. 
a qlaim basEKi.uPory;an injury purport~ly received as a result of,a'crinlinala~ack. Eitijer, " 
the claimant or.la\Y,'knforcement. officials have'referred UI3 to you ~ ~ witness in the·case .. 

. l~heretore, woul.d you please compl~a this forrn~nQ r~turrl. it tc? the ,~bove address .. 

1';.1'·' NAME OF WITNESS" " . ._ PHONE R ,. 

2J; ADDRESS.,.,."...., LuI F,!iii . M~ZIP .i\-.:;..0 _____ _ 

II "tnIIII City.. Siii8 .~.' ii . 

31 Di~ you witness an inju~ytoth~ above-named vi.c.tim? " .11 . (lithe answeds 
I! -No: simply sign the form and mail iNn.) If you did witness an injury to the abovs-nanlEKi 

i II victim; "please describe whaf occurred:·Oq < " . . .,' ", ..•.. ", 

~ . 

{I ,,' 

4 .. In. yqur opinion, was the viqtim an "innpCent" victim?· ___ -'-'-.,.,..:o,\\ _ Why or.why not? 

5. In your opinion, 'did the victim in any w~ypr()~()ke. or 9Onsellnoth~atta~k upo~him •.• ~ 
if there was, ?rJ~? " If'yes, in 'y!hat w~y? .... " , \', " .' 

" ..• 'lI., 
" " day oj ............... _.."...,..,..... .. .,.,.. .. ,1~_, ... Dated this·. 

Signature " o 
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CERTIFICATE OF EMPLOYER 
" 

SEND CQMPLI;TED FORM TO: 
Crime Victirns Reparations 
Workmen's Compensation Bureau 
H!ghway 83 North - Russel Building 
BIsmarck; North Dakota 58505 

// 

/1 

o 

NAME OF VICTIM "'iir-;-~~~--.,..-. ..... " '1:i::'''' _~ ___ '...::.\\ -,--~.;......,."_' ...:.".:..,' ",..,.".....:..;, 

ADDRESS lut Fiiii Middle 

DATE OF ALLEGED CBIME' " ~~ '. 
• ,Ci.' ": 

The a~ve-na"!1edindiyiduai orhiS/her represeJit~tive has applied forcampensation under" 
the UnJform Cnme Victims Reparations Act of North Dak!lta. You have been listed as hislher 
employer. '. . . " 

NAME OF EMRLOYER ___ --,. ___ -.-...~-.::...:.. PHONE """" ____ --,-....:......:....-
ADDRESS ~ 

1. How lang has victim been in your employ?' __ ....,....--:-_....:....."...... _____ -_ 
,~ ~: .. ~hat is victini's job title and deScription? ~ .. ~. _--:---:-_...-.,..-..:.......:-___ :.......-'--

3: Howmahy' hQur~ does,{lctim work p$r week? d 

'" How 'many. d!\lYS do~s yiCtiJ'!'l Work per week? ...,...:.-~~----.;....,.....:......"...---
Q ,.4. How much work-time has victim lost to date? __ ---:~~....:....--_....,:--_,...~__'_'__ 

5. Has victim returned' to wor.k? '. 'If not, when do you exPect a retur~? 
!' 

6:lJstiheitems below In WEEKLY amounts: . {, . <> 

Gross .earnings ',' .... . '. Net,.earnings -"--.-:-.. ___ .:l...-_____ -_ 

.. ' . SUbsistence . . ". .. ,'. . ", 

7~, ,Are be~efits availa~l~to Claimant. thrOUg~'yo~rCOmpanyfor. meq!~al ~xpenses;' . loss 
" of earn lOgs SLJ9h.as slqk-I~a\fe pay. c;tl~b'hty, "f~ (If victim is deceased), or other insur-
.. ance? .If>,e~, please specify: . " " 

Type of Benefit 'Source \) .' Date paid 
or to be paid 

!.'. : 

... + 
Dated this ___ day of _. - ___ .... ,1Q '..: ," 

AUth.orl~8dSjgnatt.!re '" , o· .,' , 
=::...,.,.._~--.;....-._...;,...,. __ ~' .o....:........:.... __ .;,..,;...,. _____ ~ ____ ~ .. 

" '. .' .Title .. ,. . 
, . , .. ' ,'( .' . . .".. . ;,'.' ., "." ~ q , .', 

*PLEASi:'NOTE: This in~olv~s,ac'a.lrn W~d.ar~~eCr!m~Vi9tiITlSij~paratiors Actandls 

ll .. not. B.' c .. I.al.m ........... fo .... .r ... ~o.rkr1le .. ps. 9o.rt\I.Pf3 .... n~.tl.~.n. : "T. h ...... e.. (?ri. me y.lctl.m.s F\t.p. aratiPnsA. c.t is. admin-
Istered bytt)e VVork!"en s CcJmpensatlonaureau, blJtconslst$ of' separate fund financed 
ttJroughapproprlatlons 'frOm the G.eneral· Fund. ". . . '. 

') ",', . ,.... " ~ " " ", '" 
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r.> , " 
_.~ __ ... ~ ______ ,.".-fi,,_~·~ .. ~.~.~,.,-"'._c.~-.~ •. ~ q_ 

SEND COMPLETED FORM TO: 
Crlrti., Victhns Reparations 
Workrreen'sCompehsatioti Bureau 
Hjghway 83 North ..... Rus~1 Building 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

<> .. ' 

. p 

HISTORY 
OF 
INJURY 

NATURE' 
AND " '.' 
EXTENT' 
OF 
INJURY 

"OR 
~, DISEASE 

.Q 

.;) 

1. Name of Patient _-..,_.--_~..,.,..-__ ";'::"'_'-;"'~.,...-"";"~_"';' 
2; 'Address ,._..;.".-;......;..;.".-~---:..~~~ . ..;.. '.,;..' ~. City/St~te _~~--:---:-_" 

" 0' 

',' . ,: " .' ,>" p' ',' "'.:' .,.,., • • -", .' .• <,. "'.' . .-. l{ ",,' '" - :. -: 

3. History and date of injury as given bY.patle!lt(copy of lriitialhist()ry 
'\ desirable)" ". '. .": ",. ',,:;" • 

(~ 

:. .' . , .'.... ~ . .' . . ". ' .. " 
4. 'Ftndlngs, based upon ex~mlnatlonJ~ lab wo~k, x·r~ys, etc; .,...-__ ~ 

, 5. Conclusion CO 

6; 'Was tb&'ihjUrY c.aused, aggravated, or.accel~ratedby t~e ~ssault m~de 
on the'patient? ' ... ' " Yes , .. ' 'No.' " . 

7. Did this injury disable patient from ~ork? Yes. ____ --:-.,. 
If yes, c:pmpl~te th~ following: i "', 

;8. TotliUy~isabled from " 19_' _., _ to' 2....,.,.., ........ _..;.,19_ .. _· '," 
b. 'P~rtililly disabled' from .', 19_' . _. to' , 19.;;,..,.-~ 
c. Pescriile,such Plirtiaf disability ____ .,...--..,.....,.....;..;.. __ -..,~ 

;'." ., ,,'. '.. -,,'. 

8. Is there tempOrary total disability? _--:-_Ves _" __ Np. IfSa,for 
, .. ,howlong1:" "'~ . ,(' 

"9. What,"if .~nY, ~frnanent disBbiUtte$ have'rE?sulted.from 'the injury or'·. 
disease? (Describe in Jun lind give R,er¢entage of loss .. of use of each 
injured member.) . ",,/ iJ;' " ' 

",-, II 

10. Were the affected I:flembers normalbefore"thisinjury? <, 

.' "Yes. . ~; No.f . 'n" ". '''. " 
11. .If hot. describe previQ~s(:Onditionand~Percen~age of loss of us~.~Jf any, 

to be deducted f~pm,~~e est~~a~~$~ " .'. .' . \P . . 
. __ '\).._,:r ... ,,,., ,." 

: ,~.,., 

12.i'~¢lusive dates onrea{~~Qtfrorn "" , 19-,- to ,19_··_. 
13. Who Etngaged yourSe~(i~$? .... · .... ,. ,:","0_' ...... _.-,. . ..;.. -. .. ~ . ..;.,.~" -.--..,-.-.-.~ 
14. Descrlbetrel.Eitment. giv~I'" ahddi1Jgs or $upplles prescribed __ ---. 

. ." .)'1. . .... .. ' . . .'''' :..\ 

. ,:15.W~,8:t,fuij~~rrn.tf.l9!sJ·c~re.iS~~S~.y?" .•...•••....•..... '0 '. ...••.. ", • 

. . '.' 1~ .. , If~Ratlpnt;w~~~plt$li~~. ll'me~d:A~dre~. 9! ho.spl.tal..;...,.,_.,...-..._ 
'~. M . 

17. Dates of admi$Sjonto hc1spitat..,.· ____ .,...-~.-..;, .. ~'.' __ -.:....,.;.~: _., ..;.' __ .-;... 
Dattlofdischlirge;i-;_" ..;,' ;;:.."" _ . .,;. .•. .,;;' .. ..;, ...•. -.. ---..,-.. .:....,.;......;..;----.:....,.;.~ 

18. 'Is rehabilitation or retralni~g~recOmmended?4 ___ ..;.,.,- Ye$...;:...;..:..,...,..;. No. 

" . 

.;..... 

',\, 

l' P 

o • 

I l ' 
.:;-, , ... ,*' 

, . 

,0 

, " 

~I . 
". 

." 

--~~.:---------~----~~----~~--~~----~~----------':"filj ...... 
• DATE --.~ __ --:---:-__ ..:...,.. __ 

:. '" . --:::;+~ , ,., . ' 

:;'" . Physician'S Signat~re 

PhysiCial'lis NarnQ (Type or Pri!lt) 

Address 
_. " . !I,,,.,l~ 

Additional infor~~tion or remar~~. may be written dna ~ep~rate sheet an9 *6aChed. 

.," 'J, 
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CERTIFICATE 'FROM SUPPLIER OF'SERVICES 
AND/OR PRODUCTS TO CLAIMANT 

SEND COMPLETEOFORM TO: 
Crime Victims Reparatioits 
Workmen's Compensation Bureau~' 
Highway 83 North-Russel Building 
Bismarck, North .Dakota 58505 

1".., 

NAME OF CLAIMANT .,....,.,.------------=FI=rat-''--' ........ -----=~ ADDRESS Last - PHONE __ -,,-___ MlddIi __ 

NAME.OF VICTIM (If different from claimant) +.' ::r---:----=--..;;;.\)\--=~ 
RELATIONSHIP TO CLAIMANT _,_., __ ,_. _taSl __ ,-_c_' _-Fl-rat----,-----M...,IdCie-

NAME OF SUPPLIER/CREDITOR 
ADDRESS ____ ~ _____ ~ _____________ PHONE _________ __ 

1. Describe services or products suppliad and dates: (Attach'bUls) 
Service or Product Date Amount 

2. What is total amount to date owed for .such services or supplies? _____ _ 

3. If claimant has o~~er sources for paymerttto you,- please specify: . , . ~ 

Source 
I., Amount Paid or 

" .' . (~ 

to beP~, 
~, 
~~--~ 

.. \\._
\\;i~ 

--:\'" ____ --,~-~(I--_--'-....,Cj_'. ___ ------.,,-----....,.:"-\ 0, 

4. Total Claimed froM Crime Victims~Reparations .. A '. . '. ....C!. . ... )\ .•.. .' 

5. /sit yotu' belief that the entire amount claimed'from Crime Victims Reparati~lg directly 
. 'or indirecflyattributable to or the result of the crime committed againSt the persOn of 
the claimant.or the victim thrOUgh whom;heclaims: ".' Yes"·" " No. 

~ , ~.' ~ 

PLEASE NOTE: ,,"\' 
This claim is separate from 'any claim i~vo'ving Workmen's Compensatlon~~fits, 

.)' and should not be confused' with or considered in relationship to Workmen's 
Compem~ation. ' 1:, <,' h 

~'b~ted t~'s dayot " ... ,'. 
;.~,-

Sjgnatu,elfltle~' 
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CERTIFICATE FROM LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY 

SENQ COMPLETE[) FORM TO: 
Crime' Victims Reparations 
WOrkmen's Compensation' Bureau 

"Highway 83 North"-Russel,Building 
BismarcktNorth.Dak,ota 58505 

,,1, 

NAME OF CLAIMANi9'T::~':=-'';'_' _-'-_____ ~-'-~:::--_-.;..;._~_~"--.,::±=_.; 
4It Firat MIddle 

NAME ,OF VICTIM (if different from claimant) ~ _____ -=,.,.--__ ..-----'~=-\,-_ 
. REVmONSHIP TO CLAIMANT _____ IMt _____ Fl_III_,_. ______ M_.IddIe__. 

NAME OF OFFICER _. ---r=::----=---"""rn='!""- pdSITION _----,"'.;;;~;>;;;.~;.........~--,,.... 
BUSINESSADDRESS Lut, FIlIi Middle \, ,if 
BUSINESS PHONE _____ "--_---:-__ ~-"------- / 
1: Are you theinvestig~tlr,gofficer?_' __ If no, explain _" . ...;;..._...:...,. ___ -.:.._-
2.' Date crime reported to 'your departmen,t ... ___________ ...;.;._~_ 
3,GJye details regarding victim (and/or' claimant) and cri.rne --"-_...,..----.;.; __ ...:-_ 

i3 ' 

T, 

4. Was victim (and/or. claimant) completely Cooperative with this law e,nforcelT!,ent 
agency? " ' . . .• ,. , 
If no, explain: . c;." §; 

.: (I 

5. Has an arrest been made? If ~es. !laTe assailanf, .• ,.. __ -.:..-----,;",; 
6. Disposition ·of case.. . ..v~'",-i' ~_~ _____ '--_________ -'--_ 

7. From your Investigation of the caSeido yc>ufeelthevigtim (and/orcl~imant) was com-
pletelyinhocent?c~.:.. " , 
If nO,explaln: ", (1 y. 

\.1 

__ ~ __ ~~, ____ ~~___ ~------~--------~~~-~." ~--'~~.'~ :'0.' -
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PropertY Return 

" a 

" G 

,\1 

Ilnmediate propertyteturnls ofg.:eat benefit to victlhis. And since m~st kinds of recovered 
property canbe:returned without the'sllghtestdemonstrable hart" toprosecution'int8'rest~,one 
must questiOn the, tra,ditlonal practices whereby the criminal justicesYstem.~ holds o,i'!' to It for 
molitt1$IOr eveil yearS pending the resolution of a crimina! case." ,~ " " . ~, ' , ' ' . 

rc:. BeQaUse of the immediate ben~fits Which a photograph~afld~return policy offers the v!~tim; 
~and the relative ease with which this policy can be implemented, programs,should work with 

. their loeal prosecutor and police departments to facilitate it. Kansas mandates by statute immed
iate property return,and California prosecutors have been requiring such a policy ofJhiirlaw 

" enfOrCent9nt agencies for years. The following procedUres are based on guidelines developed 
in Fremont, California. " .1 

.... " 

<; , Property Ret\lrn Procedures. . ' 

1. Whenever possible, cfpolice officer shal.l ph~t09raph aQdrelea~.recovered property 
" to the victim/owner at the scene of the crime. If immediate releaSe is not possible, the 
officer shall att~rnpt to locate the victim/ow,nerat the ,earliest pOssible time" inform him 
of the recov~ry of his property-'and request that he go to the department's property unit 
to pick i,t up: " ", " _ "'''' ' 

2. The following criteria shall be observed when releasing property: 

a. The victim/owner is known. 

b. The victim/owner presents proper identification and reasonable prOof of ownership. 

c. Ownership of the property is not disputed." 
\\ 

d. The victim/owner signs the property release form. 
" " " ' -,. ,:r 

e. , The property "is not one of the six ca~egories at items defined as ,fOIlQWS: , • 

_ i. Weapons used in CO!11lT1isslon of a crime. " 

,n.Weapons rlecessary'tp$hPW the aggra~ated nature of the crime: 

iii; Items taken as a result of as~a.rch warrant.\. ' 

iv. ,Item~ illegal to possess un?er muniCipal,siate pr federal law. 
, , 

,I v. ,Money. ;~'~l ')~J I-~' 

a 

.' . .. ti'd ,'", " " '" . "" ." 'oJ -

vi.:l=vide'1tiaw items which, canr;totbe examine~ in the,field ~nd must be prO-
~ssed by the crime lab., ' ,;, ' .. ;' 

3. The following procedures ,should' be~tte'1~~d ,to prior to rel~ase: .' 
, ' • (J ,~ " " " 

,0 

,a, ' I:'roperty with ~rial. ?umt>ers or. oth~r identlf!~ple numbers ~h~Uld be~checked, 
through property Identification sYstelT,!s"I" th~ juriSdiction: {J" ' ' '. " ' .. 

, ,~(lttMitefu Is ofeVr~e,ritiarYvEllue: '" ,,~', ''.' "j"" ' " 

, ,,).~ A'~hotograph'~hoilld·~take,n-'bythe'·9ff1c(9~ ? 

ii. ,,'1"hephotograph"sbBllcontain othe Own$l'Md!m,. the' prp~~7)to'be rEiIB~,' 
ana the" report number Which shall 'be held ,up: or, propped up by the vlCtim)o ,<I 

the!pi~ure; ~t~p()sslbleJ af~ot~raph~'~oU"d'b9"~Q!l9fthe seriarnum,l$r or .' 
,', other Id~ntlfytng cha.r:act~r,stlcs wb,lch mlghh,eu~ in, establishing OWn8j'$hlp~ , 

.... " I \~) " ',. G.:7 ' \~~ ., , :,' :..~, ',<U ' .' ," - , 

o iP,~ ".;j.:» 1, &n ~ 

f 

" 

- '" 

;/ 

o 

, ,~. 

"~ 
;.( j 0" 

" ~.., " - :' 
"". ~ ~ ... ----, .. "",.--.,--"", .. ,""""."",,,,,,~--~,,, 

Q 

iii. The vi~tim/ow!')er ~hall sign the property release form dec!~ring,ownerflhip 
andagree,n~ ,n?t to dispose of property until notified that the case is officially 

, closed or adJudicated. Ifthevictimlowner does not sign the form, the property 
(I) may not be released. '.' '" " 

\' ',' ' 

,c', If th~ Item has no. ~~riall')umbers .or Identifying features, the officer shall mark the 
item for court Idenflficatio,:, Inoan inconSpicuous place in accordance with the rule's 
ofevi~enc8 r~nd .department "procedure.' , . , 

" I') 

~ d. If t~e item is not of evidentiary vallie, the officer· shall, after checking the item throU~h ' 
the st~len property system, obtain the signature of the victim/owner on the property, 
release form and .,releasethe property. ,. . " ,. 

4~ The offl~r shall Includ~ In his'report: 

'a:' A description of property released. 
.:' ' 

",' b. A serial' number ,of property, if any. ,: ," co 

·c. A statement in.dicating that tti~ pro~rty was released to the victim/owner or 
,responsibl~ agent and where it w~s released. 

. d. A copy of the prope~ release'~tm. ' 
5. When it is nof p(),sslble to return th~ property ~ci the owner/victim, the officer shall book 
the property through the property unit of the departmen~. The prpperty inventory record 
must Includs: -,. " ' 

_, 0 

a. A de~riptionofthe IterTt 

b. ,~;~rial number of item. if any. 
, .. y - \\ 

! 

c. The repOrt number. ",," , , 

"d., The nameofthereporting Officerand signf;ature of initials and employee identi· 
"cation systems. ,"".. ,,'! " ,.,~ , 

, t~-" 
(,,,, '~; 

, "In sOme j~ri.sd!ct!Ons, the.victi":, .• jstan~~~~ram ~akes on ther~sponsibillty of locating 
property for ,victims an~ worklngwlt~,thep'rose~HJprforlts release~ It)"such c(lse~. iUhere,is 
npreason that ,It Sh~uld\not.b$ returned, (8 prosec~~r may h~IP to reles¥ the prop~rtY,through 
the following forms~ ,. , ,,' "\ _. C,' '" " " " ,.' " 

t: 
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.. ~EFriY RELEASE'FORM '1, ,. 
, , 'f ' !,'" " ' :~- .J;!. ~- ,', • 

. Prosecuting Attorney _ . .;...;...io......;...:....N_~:-"""" ________________ ~-, __ ""'--___ ....... _-

. Address . 
Reference: C.A.O. NO. " P.O. NO. --._....;...,_~ __ ....... .;.. 
'All of the evidence: " ' , The fOllOwIng Specified evidence. presently WIthin 
your custody and colitrol in the case(s) of the Comm~n~ealth of ;;. " " 
va. may be retumed by You. at this time, to ria lawful own~r or dis-

, posed ofin accordance with law. t> " ,. Description of property ______________________________ .....-.....-_--.;;."""--___ ......... _ 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
Please photograph property. Pl)otographs are to InClude 'pictl,Jres of th, propirtfto 

be released, the property with itS owner, and pictures showing special identifying features 
of the property, such as serial numbers, sOcIal SeCurity numbers,' anClothirldentlfylng 
features. ' ~ , . , . ' 

Document date. time, place, to Whom, and bY whom the prt)perly"isreteaHd. Preserve' 
said dQcurrientatton iJl your file., ~ecord all s.UCh ,lnforl1'latlon. On the revel)e8lde ofe~ch 
photograph. ..' 

, ' ,\,- ., q ,,)"1.\'~" Il~ ,< 

(Asst.) Commc)nwealth'a Att9mey 

Date. , \~ ." 

(). ; . 

(50 ., -
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,;" 
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~n , 
: ,,0 

,,,, 
~ 

, 
0, " (, .' L 0 

;:, 

• '.' 
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~\, 

, 'PRQPEflTY ~ELEASEFORM II 
, 

Ill, ,. ,.'. ' , have received. from 'the F:'emont POlice,Departmept 
" (print name)... ' 
tl:le properlY described ,below, which I declarejs'oW,,\ed by me: 

.' ' ,.' ' . ," ,.... \ 

Item Seri~1 Number, Color. Distinguishing Characteristics. 

".,,, 

,....... ___ ~--_-_____ -_--'-_ _..,.._- b' 

" , ,_" . o. , "'. 

I hsv,e been advh~ed,that I'mumt ~ able to produce these items if they are r~quired by 
the Court !n thefutur? as evidence in any criminal proceeding in connection with its original 
:toss. Therefore, I. und~rstand that,.I should not diSpOse of these items or ,altei' the physical 

, " charaqleristics until after any criminal prosecution involving the property's IOS$ is"completed. 

I understand that, if I can't produce the pr~pertY if required by a Court; there.is a serious 
risk th~t ~ycrimi!,aI prosecutlOf\ .involving thetroperty will. be dismissed. " l~) 

l~ .; . (] _. ,~~. G (', ," ',;. 'i.~ ,D , ' 

Signature Date 

--~~--~~~~~~---+~'~'r-~~~--~----~--'---~--~--~~~ 
" Belease~Autho'rized By: Employee Number' ,Date: 

., P 

n Field Release', '0 '. . Station Release . o· ' " . 

~ (Attaph original'to repprt) .1;3J(Otigin~lto ,Information Se~tion) 
, " qProperty of No. Evide.,ti~!yValui9~'8ete.~tlon,of·ltems by Recipieht not Required, 
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. It is helpful to-train at least one staff member to "translate" insurance .policies. While some 
might argue this is bestleft to the victim's insurance agent, he cannot fill out the fo~ms and 
his advice is often colored by a desire to keep the cl~im$ "reasonable." For both reasons, a 
lay advocate can be indispensai:lle in preparing and negotiating a claim. The training is best 

. d06e by someone familiar with,Jhe law, preferai:llYi a volunteer lawyer. And som~ programs haye 
met their insurance/compensation service objectives with the help of a retired lawyer or insurance 
agent working as a Volunteer." , 

. The advocate (or volunteer) should review the victim's insurance policie.s (a call to the Xic-
"tim's agent to get all his policies is often· prudent) and then' mal(e a short hst of the posslole 
. claims and their conditions. Ambiguous language should be noted and question§ aboutlt should 
be put to the 'claims adjuster or lawYer. ib "" ". D ' 

'" A careful assessment of the victim's losses is imperative~ Ina burglary it is important to G 

help the victim itemize all lost propaitY. Usually, the victim,has overlooked missing items when 
he first tried to make an inventory of stoien ite!hs for the' police, so if the burglary 'involved a 
great deal of loss,'it is worthwhile to do a "w~lk-through" of the house with the victim and spend 
some time in each room, allowing the victim to think through what might be 'missing. ('" told 
them my microwave was gone-but it look~like they took my toaster oven, too., Help the vic-
tim file an amended police report adding property which is later discovered missing. , 

That complet~ missing property).ist filed with the police' is imptJrtant ,because insurance 
companies rely on it to assess the Ciaim,~nt's loss. The list is equally im~rtant to the victim 
in'the event that the insurance settlement is less than the market value (much less the replace- . 
ment value), since the difference between the settlement aod the.actual value should be useq 
in filing casualty losses on tax returns. 

In private insurance claim~ aswell,the advocate should help the victim assemble anY evi
dence he might have of the actual losses-pictures, receipts, invoices, appraisals,. etc. To those 
who have' insurance"these are vital"documents. 

,~~ 

ASSistance with Funeral Arrangements· 

d' O'ne of the hardest jobs facing friends and relatives ofpeopl~·who have died Is making 
funeral arrangements. This job can be even more onerous for,,~urVivors of homicid~'victims,o 
especially if the murder victims were children, since older pepple ttave often arrangedforsuc~. 
things as, bur,ial plots and types pf c~ket, whereas younger people almost never consider theIr 
death; much less communicate,their preferences about the funeral, the grave site, and so on. 

,-'(r'· " . .... ': ". ' '" 

While an advocate cannot help a family decide on ttleapprppriate funeral.plE!Qs,· the aavo
cate can be helpful in helping themconsid~r the options and $eeingotheir plans h:nplem~nt.ed 
in a cost-cons9iO,us manner., . "" . ., 

~ ... ' . : (!'., " :.' . " "'.' ',-. ~ ',," ;.:. .' " ", ,,' :"> . • .' 
, Homicide survivors havecomplained~bout fUheral directors who argue agaInst crema-

tion, brqwhotry topers~ade them to taka extr~o~~lnary meaSu~~s to disgUise (h&' victlm'~ final 
~~~~~~, pr inbtherVfays~teerthem into~h09~ing¢o$tly ~rv~ces; S~Ch'n~tiatio~s ~;$(Jme,- . 
tii'nesbe buffered, avoidtng later recrlmlnatlon,by a vlctlroiadv~te;~, c ,: .... . . ~. . 

\i». (il· 

Crime preventlon6 . . . :,~' : .' ....<?-c-;" , 
, ~ _ " -. ,.,", , .. :' '... . " ,.,! J " • <:.:~ "".: 1;'-.," .' .'. .:: t. ;:~ , : .. ;~?, .:. ,.' ,;~ ,"'. <'.:, 

,It. has,~me jriC(~asinglyapPafenttovi~im~rvJ~cprovi~~:thBtcrimepreventi~lJ,,!ntor- . 
• l'Jlatio.n isa ihelpfulalJd~h~r~utic r~$Ourcstov.i~r.m~., 'rh~ f~~ ·thaJSomeminQP~~l'ffd()~e 
to give greatei' Securitx to p{ilrts . of t~ei(,envlr~nr1'l.~ ... t can rn~~f)Jlvl~lrn,'J~f .n;t9r'm· ~nt~ol' "', 
of his life again!· . . " "~;"'" .' " . !I' 0." , 

. ' ,':,;\~'::' . .:. ' .... ,,'." ,.~ ", , ' ...... - ,- . : ..... '. "', ~."'.':"~">'. ,';>::.' ,.;,::~,,,."", ,-<.,~ ."'. '.,.,-':1::' ~'. 
,," Crlmepreventionservites such 8fJh9rrie~Ul1tY$uNeY.SI"oPeration Ideotiflc.at'90tand .' 
""Nejghb?rhoOd''Natch''all'contributetQfasense or s8cutltY~ft!re~p?rienclng ~ crlm~:!~~rnear '. ~ 

the hOme, And 10r the burglary victim.~ o~!de dOOro,f.wl"dQWl~br()l<~n,emergen~Y r~lr 
services area gc;x:lsend.(ForaJ~rthei''dISb,ussiOn of this formot crime preventlpn,~below.) . 

rl\'</ ... -i'.~J f,:; . c"" \7· . ·of, Cr 
":.\ 

•. a6. 

,{,-.. ·-,-·------.".s·--~........,.----~~, ----·-·-.. --~" .. ~-·--'~.,..,....,.....--"--~1;5~I!:/r:·· .. , ';i." .... , . 
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1,1 cases InvolVing aSsaUlts or street crimes, a victim may feel Petter if he is givelicsome 
tips on how to avoid crime outside the hou$e, or is providQdsdm!;l interim escort service in his 
. neighborhood. ,,", 

In sorile programs,. there Isah' attemptto link older Victims with other elderly neighbors 
sbthat th~y shOp and attend sooialgatherlngs in grolJps. " 

Crline prevention educa~i~lsi1ot a,pahacea, but it does have a proptlr,place In the resource 
mobilization stage of victim as~lstance. " .' 

<~Se~i18 o' '(..< < ... ' 
~ . Other services that the program can ~T~ge in cooperation WIth, or through, another agency 

include: property repair, day care, emergency shelter, legal 'aSsistance, home carei" etcl , $ome 
victim assistance pr.pgrams offer services designed to protect the victim from further attack'shortly 
after the crime even when no Police investi{jotionis likely. However, since most protection serv
ices are provided onlYyJhen there .is an activ~ investigation or an arrest, such services,are dis-

"cussect i,n Chapter 6. " . . " , 

Property repair norm,ally entails such things as.replacement of broken windows and doors 
,(or securely boardingthe'm up as a temporary measure) and installation of locks. Some pro
grams trail, a staff member or volunteer to perform such tasks. They then solicit .contributions . 
froml09al hardware s~ores :and locksmiths and provide such services for'needy victims. 

Programs that cannot afford or locate such ancillary services may find novelways to get 
Qther,soCial service agencies or private business to fill the void.,For example, one program got 
I~ city's. emergenCY road crew to keep plywood and other carpentry equipment In the truck" 
that remains on call every night;' that crew Is noW able to. respond to palicerequeststo make 

, ''"., ~ temporary repairs of broke!) doors atief Windows. Another program persuaded. its KiwaniS Club 
" to install new, secure locks tn the homes of senior citizens. The annual Kiwanis fundraising 

drive provided the funding; members in the hardware business got the lC>9ks at cost; and 
Q volunteers did the Installations. " "" '. 

, .'. (J 

. •. '. Day careservicesmay be contracted for With local kindergartens orday-CSl'e facilities. Legal '):i 

refemils}:an usy~IIY be made to alegalse/'VIce$ proj~t or throug~, the local bar aS$OCiation. 
•. .Home care canpftenbe arranged throug" homem'aker serviees,'a visiting· nurses aSSOCiation, 
or, el~erJy:.servlce programs. EmergenCy shelter may be available ~hrpugh Salvation Army chap. . 
te~rs, c"urches, and even In . local ~omes .• Forex8mple, one county .near DetrOit has developed" 
a list of individuals williOgtohousS PeoplefQr s~JVeral days in emergency situations, using two 
ground-rules:.that the individualvol'unteers r~mainanonymous, and that no home serve"as 
a shelter for more than two ~ay.sJn a:·row. " eD ,.. ,< .,. ,., ". ..'" 

. '. _, ,', -It .• \.:. . . '. ,", ~ . '.' ~ 

~AII of these ideg rel~te to de~elpping te8Q4r~s fQruse in the,;pfOQi'arri's attempUo meet 
then~s 0' victims. TheJ<eyfactor toremfJmb@r in,develpping a~~esoyrce.baselsthatthe. 

\; ~ore youl'wolve;the.,CQmmL!liitY-a~-large.;the ~aryoucatim~t victim n~s. It hel~ create . 
, '~;\Publl~aWarel1e&!j a~~ suPP9l1 ~ ithelpi tOed'C:~te~V8ryone,oo\lt t~$ impactofvl9tlmlza~lon> 

,u . . \~. . ,pe.pit~ 8vtJ.y.,rortI4t.~tiV,(88OU!,cede~tntandtt1e ~ir)~t!on ofa.~.rvlo. 
·"·g~I1<J~.~~ln~Y~c'mPQllllbJ,eto ~ Imm~l,tttiy. Prpgram~shoukf~~e 
t~~lrQ~nl,lmltatlcm.~'ndt~~i!!,i.tiollsot tb.comm~nlty;lfltl~ lmpppibletoprovi~~p~~rty 

, /~~lr, ,!Or~)(~rnple~thenno m.,ntIQ''rof th,t ~,fYlceSho419~ m,d,tq Yi.Clims. ,It c," ptpt18sec1. 
'In I~,t't ~lfteSQlArcesbecOm! av,I'able;:' .' v . .,>'" ." , '.' '.. (' . 

.. ,'~Fi"aljy~Gther~af~ .rvlce~.wtli~h. ~ n.~, bY~ictirns butnot 'PJ)r()prlately Prc>v!~ed·t)y .• 
" 0 . m~tl~,~ogr,ams. SuCh"rvi~ include .legal help'~dl()"9'termcounsehng'.The key Issues' 

···~l~rp~~te$ \Vlth ~th 's.~idlng When'tom~e.~ ~ef.rraland to Whom.s~ch r§fe""alssho~ld " 
,.De msae.ln b,oththelegal f1.ld,n~the mental he$lth.iprofe$Slon, advocateshav8 gfownwary? . 

.' ,pf,referrlngvlctims ~o prof$s$iQn~ls Who dpnot have. anunden;tan(fing':pf the impact of crime ' " ... 
.VI~i",,':zatIQ!1.· Thef()l!aWlngs~g9tstlonsmay.btt 'helpfUl'" struqtu~irig an"approprlata
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Legal Aid 
. Appropriate legal assistance can often be prc;)Vided by developing a working relationship 

with the local legal 'service program for the poor and with the local bar associatioJi.ln 1980, 
the Americal1 Bar Association published a helpful gUide to loc~1 bar associ$tlpns entitled, ilBar 
Leadership on Victim Witness Assistance," a copy of which can be fO,undln most bar &$SOCla
tion libraries. Advocates should investigate the resources which may be available through the 
bar'and'meet with 'Interested loeal bar committees to explain victim proble,,"s. 

If SUch an approach is not feasible, a victim service program' may write letters to' '19Oal 
attorneys, and ask if they would be interested in victim referrals. The attorneys $hould also be 
asked in what area of I$W they practice mpst Particular areas of the law which' can be useful 
to victims include: landlord~tenant law, divorce and custody, wills and estates, and, most 

. particularly, tort (person$1 injury) law. " 
, 0';' < I) 

One branch of tort law andpracti~ is a growing specialty of victim rights litigation. which 
involves suits focused on: victim versu~ offenderj victim versus third p~rties which have some 
dutY'of prptectiol1 to the victim (such as lahdlor~s, hotels, and colleges In respect to their t,nants,,, 
guests, and student residents, and employers in respect to their emplqyees), and victim versus 
governmental agents whO have been n~ligent or reckless in their duties towar~the p~bllc (in 
lettil)9 a dahgillrous convict E!SC8J:le from prison, for example), with subsequent harm to a vict.im. 

" ":'The leading source of information on this top!cisthe Victim Assistan~'LegaIOrganlzatlon 
(\fAL9R) which was r~cently moved from Virginia Beach, Virginia, to the Mc:G,90rge Law School 
.in Sacramento, California. Victim advocates should become aware Of all oft he v~rious forms 
of legal, redress which are emerging for the victim, and a program should keep a file onJeg~1 
referrals after determining~ach individual's willingness to assist victims, AS with all referrals 
to profeSSionals, it is a g~ practice,Ylhen p"ossib!e, to suggest 'at le$sUhree practitioners 
for'lIthe victim to talk to. '" . '. .. 

Coun~'lng 
While'the flrsliwo stages' ofrespdns~lnvolv~ applications of crisi~ i.$nd stress th$ory to ' 

victim heeds, it is Import~nt tor a(1vocates,to be 'w~e that.moreg$neral counseling may n"q 
to ,pecal1tinued througpoutttle resource rno\:)lIization sta-geandJbe criminal justi~e,proCess: 

~ ,. " , . , "~,," " 

,-, '.. '. ;: • . v. \) 

S~,ort~termcounseling may be necessary to help the vJ9tintrecoverfrom the stress as the C' 

im~ediatecrisis sub$ides. Long-term CQun$eling m~y·be·ln-order'for's()me:ylctlmsWhochave ¢ 

faced severe lif~ disrllPtions'and find that they pannot fihc;t,apprqpriatecopingskllls' for '~mott" 
a shock."" ' 

;. 'i' ~ 

Short-Term Coutt,ellng . ...... . . . . .;. ." .. ,' . 
Short-term'Counseling is often' nothing more thanfrilimdlyreassurance ftom an advocate 

over~ape.riod ofaf~w days, orinferrni~antlyove.r a' fewmonths,'as)he viQt,'m adjustst6 his 
life changes. Even when· it takes on a larger dh!u~nsion,avlctimadvocate rl)aybe:.:trai'l,edtp·' 
provide' appropriate hel,~. . ;>. '" . . ' " " ,'" 

'. ,. 
'. In preparing' an. advocate to providecouhsellng,s8iVlce~,·thefi~ttralnlng·cobcern mU13t 

be to help the would-be couhselor aaSs hlsoWnikilis a(ld atlitudes.Counselingcrlrpe vletlm$ 
. can be exhausting and stre$sful. TheCQunselorm!Jst~be (lware ofpoten~lai stressorsror hlms~tIf 

or he may b~me caughtin,asitu.atlon·"wherehels unable to help and~lnd~ may harm ,a 
vi~rt:" with his OWn uncontrolledreaotlons. ';:-" i "~ " . 

,) 

Saif, assf;Jss~.ef!t sh~uld Include the' fpllowlngf~ctors:·· ;' '. 
",}l'.r~· ",(, r}",. ~,",: -,' " ::., ":'.~ ",,' ,'~ ,;;(.; " 
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Counseling Self-Ass~ssmei1t 
1. UnderstandIng one's own philosophy about life, crime, and victimIZation. This effort 
should involve a discussion about the"counselor's view of himself and his relationship with 
the universe and other individuals. Examples of questiorysWhich might aid in provoking 
self-understanding are'listed after this section~ These questions may be introduced to a 
tr~ine~ ~hrough valuee)(ercises; self-administered. confidential questionnaires,' or group 
?IScusslons (re~ognjzing the need to respect the trainee's privacy). The important thing 

'" Ifl most casesl~ not, so m~c!:l the answe~ as the f~, that the trainees become aware 
of ~heir basi.c 9once:ns~n~ attitu.de$; Fflr i~jatance, ,~&unselor sho'uld,havea qOnscious 

4' ~nderstandlng of hiS private rehgioUsbehefs. so J.nat they do not interfere with a non-. 
· Jydgme~talstyleof coul3~li~gwhen d~aling"~ith 8/r%ia.im with very different religious beliefs. 

~If a~~)~e~reSponds With Inappr?prJat~blasesw~lch may aff,ect ~is abil~ty to cou~s'el 
otherar;tl.1~ft~ may be a n~~ t~ dlreqt ~Irnh to services other than counseling.) 0 

.. '(i:, ',',">', =>. 

Other questions ~n be added to the sample lists. Trairiers of victim counSelors should 
· use their imagination i!:l prOVOKing introspectlqr. Only when couriselors kJiowthemselves 

'. can they effectively ~ounsel others; . .,.' .L;... " 
~.. 'I 

02. ~ RecognIzIng the ne4Ki for confldentdallty. Counselors should be asked. to make. a 
personal commitmenttQ m~intaining theconfidenti.alrty of their communications with vic
ti~s ... , No inf~rmatlon that t~e victim tells the counselor shOUld be divulged ,to anyo!"e out
s~d~ the service prpgram Wlt~out permission fro"" the victim. This' is a difficult problem 
s~nc~ mos~states do n?t recognize a victimlcounselQr privilege attaching to th~ir commu
niCations. Those seeking to assert SUch.a privilege (or explaining why they' treat victim' 
communications in confidence even wjthout a.privilege to do so) ar9ue that an accused . 
person i~assured of 9,0nfidential communication with. his attorney, and a victim"should' 

· . no"'ess be assured of such confidentiality with the counselor of his choice. " . 
, , '. ',' .. \.,. ,; -.' q. ", ,. ," ,.'.+ ,"". ',"f' :~ " "Q. "'. " ,.'. . ~l. -; " .• " 1\, 

Maintaining cQnfidences can IncreasEt tt}e~tress on~Ounselors ... ltls hardto listen 
to·painfl,llemotions andfl()t,suffer intf;Jnsely. While 'a coUnselor may' confer with other. 
counselors ortalk aboyt cases In general, he shou'ld be .instructed not to m'entionnames 
o~ other identltying characteristidsJnpublic. .'. '.. \1 .," "!\~ ',:. ,,',' . 

3.Acknowl~glnfil the rI~ ofemotlonawhlch:rnay accompany'acounsellng effort. 
Intense feelings rnllybe aroused both I in the victim and the Qaunselor. Counselors should 
b~tra!n,e9 to all?YNhe victim JO laaci the. 99nvetsation, V~nt!latloniShelpfu(inco~fl'onting 

'. ,' •. th .. e c. rJn~~a .. n .... d. rog. ~I."'i.n ... g .. 90ntr.olo.v .. ero.ne's lif.e'.M.' ,os. t. V.iC. tim. s. 'ha .. ve .. a. In .. e~. tot.e.'L.~ .. hes ... t.Ory. ' .. , 
':,' 'oof:the~lolatlo~~~d their response Qver and oVEJragaln.Thefear~,anger, and anxietieS 

.: ralsedlnlhe vlctlrn,cange mten~ • .whatmaYbe,evenmoredifficult toa counselor is . 
"~~e e!"Pllthetlc. re~ponsehefeelsl. The anger the victim. expresses m~y stimulaleanger, 

. i ,n the cotJ~~lor. Thf;Jhopeles~ne$1!! : may stimulate depression. ..' "'.' , .•.. ' • 
, 'r ,,+., '\1 ~, 

Such"rssponsesare even more IIkeiy If the qQunselor h~S been a victim or involved 
. '.":\111 slmllarir:lcidents. Hence, it is "importanrto. predict ~uChprOblems prior"totaklng on a 

~' counselor's,jO.b., q .' . ~ 

, . 4. Reniemberll18 you~.,rob,em •• rel1Otth,pr,obt.",.ofthevlctlm:Theemotionsof . '. 
the s!tua.'On'11llyc.~setheuhtutO:redCo!.!nHlorto cbhfustfhls problemsandcohC9tnj . 
with th9seofthe vlptlm. If"forexample,theieounselorhadbeel"l a Victim himself;the discus. 

, .~Ion may trlggetl~ him old feeling •. otguilt, whereuthevlimm'sfeelings may" b6 mor. 
:.orlented towar~ .angerand dlsg~st-~nd'hlnts fi'q,n'l~hecooiiselorthat he's really leellng 
~gullty may prove e.xtremelydlsryptlve;-" '" '. ..•... . ...• " :;' 

,,' '. ' ". ,-: D,. '1,' " :' - '_., ,-.,- ".,'.', {l c!"" "',. ' IX, 

5." MalntallnlngJl,.utraUty.'COuhselprsshould De:tralo~ \0:,bf;J n~m-judg~entaltoward 
· vletims;. N()matter what th~CQunselor'$pr"xlstlng "Iases'~re,victlmsshou'dbe all()W9d " 
,to expresS th~lr own feelings and mlike their'0VJ.n; InfQrmeddecislonsfrom among avail-" 
· able alternatives. Counselors have,!loanswers. They should have the ability to. listen and 
, to offer such alternatives. . ~. . . 

.. ". ",' ,,' i't', 
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, ' ' , ,,"Philosophy of Life" Questions ',' ", 
tJ '. \ 

1. \~hat i~ your view, of GCkt? 
,., (~ . . 

(1 J 

o 

/ill e..(j 

" ."~.':.l' .. ~"'.._..'w_~r ~ ......... _..,.~' ... __ I .. _"'""_ .. " •• __ __ 

',]' 

, 3. ' if'someone $tole your ,cahadlo; what do you thihk should happen to them? // " 

'4.' To w~a! extent do ~ou thihkthat you pan aV~ld being vi~tlmiZe(h' 
:5. Are you eV.t 'afi'Elidofbelngniugged.t$P~. or burgl~rlzeCt? 

.. ':6~ H~V~,YOU ev,et ~It tota!ly heip!~Ss a$ a ;e~~lt of an !iccijjent 'or ott1~r kind of rnisfOh'une? 

7. Do you get angry When yoLi cann~t make things happen the way you want them to? 

, T"oughts on'counseilng , ,,,,' ,', ,'" 
" , ',Q'1,e~ a:pqJehtial co~nselor has"explored his own fe~lings:,and"theit; ramifications for deal
Ing,w1tp V!ctlms. he c~o beoffe,:,d soine gelieral guldelil'l&s for short-term counseling efforts. , ' , 
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cc-.§l . .it Help the victim Integrate hlsemo~lons ami shifts In VQluEis. The victim needs to 
come to terms with shifts in values and emotions and to make sense out of them. For 
those which may be dysfunctional,the counselor mey help put themint~ perspecti~e.T~e 
burglary victiin may confront his anger at having invested so much of his sense of cdentlty 
in his belongings, and ~ventually be persuaded to approach the ne~d to replace some 
necessities gradually. He may begin to understand that owning property w~s not the cause 
of his getting burglarized~ On the other hand, he may redirect his spending patterns to 
support hobbies, travel, or other activities. 

Several counseling techniques can be useful in this phase. For example,. theJoss 
of values can be dealt with through grief counseling. Values should be recognized as a 
major part of a personality. The counselor may legitimize the sorrow whiC~ results!r~m 
the loss a sorrow that is often accompanied by fear of further loss, causing the victim 
to feel that he has to start life all over again. The counselor can help him identify those 
things in his life and personality which have remained constant and provide him a basis 
for restructuring his life where the loss has occurred.' 

Redirection of emotions that appear overwhelming can help to defuse ,destructive 
tendencies. Anger at an assailant is surely appropriate, but compulsive rage may interfere 
with the ability of the victim to recover. Rage may be ventilated and its components identified 
so that the victim realizes that the anger is not one-dimensional. If it is directeq not only 
althe assailant, but also the justice system, or family members, or even at the victim him
self, the victim may be able to cons,tructively wo~k oiJt some aspects of the anger., 

Similarly, anxious and upsetting emotions may be treated by. affording the vi?tim 
emotional alternatives. Many counselors help victims construct a hierarchy of emotions 
which provides insight into what emotions are most problemat~c. If th~ victim is ~ery fear
fUl, for example,. he might be asked to me~tally construct~ senes of pictures whl,ch !,"ake 
him feei ttfraid. The Counselor then might teach the victlir some relaxation, teohniques 
and help him employ those in relationship to his anxieli~s~ Jhis approach can, be useful 
to victims when future events trigger old fears. It provides them with a methOdJo bring 
things back under emotional control. 

"Cognitive restructuringrl:'techniques are often used to stop victims from becoming 
self-destructive. Such techniques take in several procedures which, in short-hand terms, 
involve identifying self-destructive ,thoughts (guilt, anger at self, shame, etc.), developing 
alternative perspectives,learning thought substitution,and reinforCing such substitution 
with positive action. ,Role playing stressful events and mental behavior rehearsal is helpful 
in this process as well. 

5. Help the victim take control of ~Isllfe. After the victim has thought about and le~rned 
some ways of dealing with his emotions and concerns, he can be asked to reassert himself 
in designing his life. Here, tne victim can articulate hisJife goals-often «?ne,s ~e~a~ ~ur
sued before without thinking abou,t them, but possibly now altered in light of hiS victimiza
tion experience':'and then, with the counselo~s help, thi~k th~ough S<:)m~ sho.~-range plans 

. and activities for accomplishing them. Many ,victims will In time drop this somewhat self-
conscious way of controlling ons'sllte 8S they make prOgress in accomplishing what they 
want to do. . .'," '.. 

6. Terminate short-term' coun-.llhg wi,,,, positive. goals but leavet"e door 'open for 
return. Many counselors, at an appropriate stage in their counseling seSsions, work out 
a "service contract" with the victim~ That contraptspells out the short-term goals which 
are being set ~nd provides a definite time for accomplishing each. After the short-term. 
cOunseling ses.'Jions(~~~mpleted-with progress made on some immediate objectives-

...... 
" .. boxcontinues 
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the victim is asked to check In with the counselor in three, four, or six months and let him 
know hciw thihgsare going on some of his longer-term objectives. This method of terminat
ing shbl"t-terh"l eouhseling can be very Useful. It not only provides the victim with a positive 
approach to restructuring his life but allows the counselor a chance to be of help should 
the victim develop new problems or regress .into a state of chronic stress .. 

It is important to.·recognize the possibility that the victim may have recurring problems, 
and few of these temporary or long-term setbacks should be considered "counseling failures." 
Some victims were in bad emotional shape for a long time oefol'e their victimization. With these 
and some other victims, helping them achieve, even for a short time, a good level of functioning 
may be beyond a counselor's earthly powers. . 

But in most instances, the setbacks are transitional. Sometimes the regression is part of 
a cycle in which the victim is "well" for increasingly-longer stretches of time,and the periods 
of depression in between are like resting periods. More often, the regression is associated with 
the anniversary of the crime, or with other special dates, or with the fact that the trial is coming 
lip, all of which are times when the counselor's kindness (or supportive counseling) can help 
the victim through a difficult time. 

For most victims, crisis intervention and short-term counseling are the most that they will 
ever need to overcome the debilitating effects of the crime~ One needs to remember, however, 
that distressed crime victims sometimes suffer emotional relapses and then need short-term 
counseling services again. 

" Soc/al Support and Counseling 
Efforts to provide short-term counseling will be aided if the victim has a close and supportive 

social network. If they can respond In a loving and understanding way, families and friends can 
be the best source of reassur~nce and energy for victims. However, in some cases families 
and friends become as paralyzed by fear and frustration or as blaming of the victim as the vic
tim himself. they may not be able to respond to the victim because they are having a difficult 
time coping with their own emotions. In other cases, families and friends are simply ignorant 
about the needs and concerns of the victim, so that, for example, they think it helpful to tell 
the victim to not talk about the crime, to forget about it. 

For these reasons, programs which provide counseling to victims should offer counseling 
to families and friends IilS well. Even if the victim is able to cope and develops a positive ap-

.' proach following counseling, he can be' devastated by negative responses from those in his 
soclallJetwork. Families al1d friends should be counseled both .Yiith regard to their own feelings 
and with regard to how they may help the victim. In fact, "consulting" with the family members 
over ways In which they can help the victim may be all that is required to get them behaving 
in a constructive way. 

Wher~, natural support networks are inoperative beca~1Hnevictimization has traumatized 
an extended group, group counseling with other victims may be vary useful. Self-help groups 
have, developed to fill this need in cases of family violence, homicide; sexual assault, and even 
burglary. , 

Most such groups have evolved at the instigation of victims themselves, but as the !'teed 
becomes more recognized, professionals in some programs have begun .to .facilitate initial 
meetings. Self-help groups for survivors of homicides are usually permanent. Members 'may 
come sporadically and sometimes miss group meetings for months, but the group continues 
il'l existence. Self-help groups for burglary victims or sexual assaul.t are more IIkelyto.dissolve 
as spontaneously as· they began when most of the members have gained enough time and 
disfahcefrom the events to reorganize and control their lives. 
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L.ong-Term Counseling .. ,. . 
Most victim programs do not do long-term counsehngand .most should not. t;lo,"!eve~, one 

'Should distinguish between the oruption of short-term couns~lIng nee?s ov~r a long perIod of 
rlme and the need for long-term counseling. In the first instance, ~he vIctim .IS g~nerall~ stable 
arid has basically good Cbplng abilities, despite an occasional relapse. ~os~ vl~tlmservl~ pro
grams deliver such assistance and some programs have helped certaIn vIctIms from tIme to. 
time fOr seven or eight years. , C' (';: • 

On the other hand, sOme Victims require long-term professional coun~l~ng as a resul~ of 
deep-sealed problems which were either ~~acerbated or caused, ~y. the cremlnal attack, often 
as evidenced by the victim's Inability to move out of the acut~ cresls ,stage. 

. Counselors should be alert to such symptoms,' and many of the~ now :"!a~e use of the 
"diagnostic criteria" for the "post-traumatic stress syndr~me,"as e":,otl.onal crl~ls IS. now calle,d 
by the American Psychiatric AssoCiatl~n an~ ?thers. Typlca~ of thecrlterea ~re.bed In th~ APAs 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, ThIrd EdItIon, (DSM III) IS the sense of ISQ:latlon experl~nced 
by some suffering from the disorders, or a lack ~f re~pons~ve~ess to an Involvement en the 
world. Such estrangement can interfere substantially In their lives. 

While most victims go through the, symptoms of post-traumatic stress following a severe 
criminal violation, the symptoms go not persist for longer than si~ months and pan be re~lved 
either spontaneously by the victim himself, or through appropnat~ ~hort-term C<?unsehng" as .' 
described eariier. These victims sUffer what can be termed "acute post-traumatIc stress. 

Chronic post-traumatic stress, however, calls for more extensive psychological or psychiatrie 
- \ (1 care. 

DSM Ill's diagnostic criteria fOr post-traumatic stress diso.rde,r are as follows: 

Features of the Post-Traumatic Stress Syndrome 

/. The syndrome appears after the occurrence of a stressor ,that would be expected to (, 
produce sigl}ificant symptoms of distress In' nearly all people. ., 

II. An individual re-experiences the tral,!matic event either by: 
A. Recurrent and intrusive recollections of the event; 
B. Recurren1 dreams of the,event; , . . ".. .. 
C. Suddenly acting or feeling as if the trauma~icevent were occurring again In 
response to some triggering stimulus. 

III. Numbing of responsiveness ~o or invol"eme~t with the external wo~d, ~,lnning so"1' 
time after the, traumatic event, I~Gshown by either: '. . .' " ',,, 

A. ,;Markedly reduced inte~'m in one .or more significant activities; 
B. Feelings of detac,\1ment or estrangement from others; 
C.Reduction in emotional responsiveness. 

IV. At 19UttwO of ~he followln~-notl)l'esent prl~r to the traumatl~event: . 
A. Hyperale'1ness or exa~~ated startle responM; , 
B. Chronic sleep disturbance; ..' .' ", . 
C.Guiltabout survival or about behaVIOr which was used to achieve SUrvival, 
D. Mernorytr6uble or difficulty in concentrating; .' 
E. Avoidance of situations that cause memories of the traumatic evei"t; " 
F. Intensification of symptoms when confronting situations which symbolize or re
semble the·traumatlc event. 
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Each of the features of post-traumatic stress syndrome s~ould be examined in more detail 
in order to fabllltate diagnOSis an~ understanding by victim counselors, 

Post-tfaUhiatlc stress syndrome does n()t only occur In crime victims. Other stressful events 
such all natul'al d!88sters~ aCCidental disasters, or terminal illnesses may cause its development. 

The trlUmatlctieveiit may vary in both durati~n and severity. The stressor ~ay be chronic 
and cablstrophlc, Is In War or terminal Illness. Or it may be a sudden, arbitrary and single event. 
It is often the SUddenness and the unexpectedness of a crime that makes it produce an especially 
severe stre.ss reaction. Crime's trauma is also compounded5by the fact that it involves inten
tional cruelty by another human bei~g.' 

. . Personal attributes, of the victim will influence his susceptibility to post-traumatic stress and 
may give clues to the counselor as to the victim's .vulnerability. Factors that seem to matter are 
the victim's age, his pre-ex!sting et!'otionai stability, and availability of SOCial supports to him. 

There is evidence that the very young and the very old have more difficulty in coping with 
traumatic events (though there are some stunning exceptions to this tendency). There are indica~ 
tlons, for e~ample, that few younger children have developed adequate coping mechanisms. 
todesl with trauma, or If they are able to cope well in the immediate aftermath of a criSis, they 
are all too likely to experience a delayed crisis reaction such that symptoms of post~iraumatic 
stress may arise a year or two after the stressing event. 

Older victims of crisis are in a special risk group beCause, for many, their coping. patterns 
have grown somewhat rigid. New traumas reqUire a flexibility which is lacking in many oider 
persons. Their difflqultles are increased because of phySiological disabilities associated with 
their age. The decrease in homeostatic capacity tends to diminish their ability to respond to 
stressJphysical arid emotional). The magnitude of displacement in the nervous and,endocrine 
systems is greater with age and the rate of recovery is slower. 

In addition to such phYsiological change, the older person normally exists in-a "chronic 
loss" phase of his life. He loses his job .and the pride, status, and income that goes with it, and 
he lo~s friends and family members as he nears death himself. Chroniciosses result in chronic 
' stress, making the individual more 8UsOePtibie to the impact of any extraordinary crisis precipi-
tator. " 

" t: 

Pre-existing emotional fragility is also an instigator of post-traumatic stress. People'with 
a history of alcohol or dru~ dependency, or of anXiety or depreSSion, or who have be~n loners 
or who have been excessively dependent, ar~ among those who seem to be particularly sus-
ceptiple toseverestres~reaction: ' . . 

"'. Finally, post-traumatic stress is more likely to occur in those who are single, divorced, 
widoINed,economically handicapped,"or SOcially deprived. SUCh social factcrs reflect diminished 

' - . ". '. ~ 

supports or resources to recovery. . . '" . ,,' 

'. Behavioral features which point to the syndrome include the following: depreSSion, rest
lessness, nervousness, tremors, Irritability, explosive outbursts, nonViolent impulsive behavior,' 
headaChes, vertlgoj and alcohol and drug abuse;:, .'. 

eoUl'is&IO;$ shbUid be alert to the 8tHy symptom~ of'post-traOrhatic stress; It Should also 
be noted th$t, despite the lack of r~search on the long-term effects of crime, many counserors 
have observed that symptoms of ~t-traumatlc stress may not emerge fOr years in certain crime 
'victims. 

Although some counselors report that, victims experiencing delayed crisis are often as 
amenable to short.:term counsellng.as Victims of the 1110recommon, acute distress arising just 
after~the crilTie,co~n.$elors are still well ~dvised to treatthls condition as "chronic" stress. T~at, 
by DSM Ill's definition, tavers the stress symptoms that OCcur continUally for six rnonths or more, 
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otreappear at stages longer than six months after the event; and where s,uch ,indicators of chronic 
stre$S appear. the counselor should refer the cas~ to a mental health professional for long-term, 
treatment or, at the very least, d.lscusS the issue with such a !?rofessional. 

Referral Caveats 
Virtually no victim service program provides long-term, in-depth counseling. At tile same 

time, many programs employ experienced,qualified counselors for short-term problems. Those 
counselors may be reluctant to refer cases to local mental health professionals. They may have 
had bad !3)(~riences with such referrals ,or simply have reason to believe few professionals 
know much abOut crisis-centered problems, much less about the uniqueness of crime victimi
zation. 

Nonetheless, anywhere from 5 to 20 percent of a population of serious crime victims are 
likely to ,need more extensive caunseling than is provided by most victim programs. It is there-

" fore imPortant for those programs to establish an effective mental 'health referral network. In 
communities where such a network has been developed; counselors and victirris0have bOth 
benefited. The following guidelines suggest at least one method for establishing such a referral 
network., 

Guidelines for Mental Health Referrals 
'/ 

1;, Identify all traditional mental health professionals: community mental health workers, 
psychologists, clinical social workers, and psychiatrists. ' " 

2. Write a letter to each grbup' or individual and ask, if they would be interested In serving 
as a, referral to your program, what their specialties,are, and what their fee structure is. 

3. Follow up any positive responses with a telephone call to explore their previous expe
rience with crime victims. 

4. Ask all Interested individuals to attend a seminar with your prog;am counselo~ to 
discuss issues relating to crime victlmization,your program services, appropriate stages 
of referral, and a tracking system for all future referrals. 

5. IMicate to those attending the seminar that ~u w~t to provide your clients with effective 
long-term counseling referrals and that YOl,l, would like to stay I'n touch with the progress. 
of the clients after such'referrals. " 

6. Discuss the kinds of short-term couns~ling programs,which are available ilJ your pro
gram and indicate your willingness to have vic.1ims referred to you by traditional mental 
health agencies. ' . , 

. 7. ,If the attendees do not ~em to know m~ch about pOst-traul1)atic streSs disorders or 
crime victimization, you may wish to follow up the first seminar with a series of other short 
discussion periods to facilitate a working relationship. 

S. Develop an in-house referral.list for 10ng-t~ri11 ~unseling and. bave it available for all 
counselors. 

9. Encourage a seml-innual meeting with all referral professionals to exchange Information 
and new insights into crime, victims In general. " 
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PART II: VICTIM/WITNESS SERVICES 

Chapter 5: 
OVERVIEW 

The first three stages of service describe what communities are doing to respond to the 
victims of crime-regardless of whether the victims report til the police or these reports lead 
to an arrest and prosecution. 

But if an arrest is made, the victim takes on a new role, one that is likely to make many 
demands on him while the public authorities seek to de~ermine whether the person arrested 
is guilty of the crime. In this process, the typical victim becomes, in the eyes of the decision
makers, one of several witnesses whose statements, documents, and property produce the 
case that will be weighed and tested against the defendant's case by the decision-makers. 

That simple description of what happens after an arrest is made masks a complicated and 
impersonal process. Victim advocates have drawn three conclusions from this fact of life: 

First, the services that the victim deserves to get during this process are different from, 
and in addition to, those he deserves under Stages One, Two, and Three. However, if the com
munity has,'practically no Emergency Response, Victim Stabilization, or Resource Mobilization 
services to offer victims, the authorities need to develop stabilization and mobilization services 
for victims involved in cr,lminal prosecutions. Ei~!1er way, the service needs that arise when an 
arrest and prosecution take place run parallel to thevictim-centered services described in Stages 
Ono through Three. 

Second, if the victim is to receive many of the services he deserves in the post~arrest pro
cess, he must look to reforms that benefit all witnesses. These services are reievant because 
many eye witnesses, for example, have the same emotional reactions to the criminal, event as 
does the victim. But even emotionally-uninvolved people will stop cooperating with a criminal 
justice system that treats them as if they were servants willing to come and go as the decision
makers see fit. 

.' ,And third, in addition to making the bureaucratic processes less wearing on aU witnesses, 
the system needs to make room for the victim as a special actor in the process. Some have 
proposed that-the victim become the prosecuting pat1y, as he was in the early years of this country 

"andJis he is in many other colJntries today. Short ofthat, victim advocates ar~ working to make 
sure that at leastthe victim has a voice in the critical decisions made about the case-his case. 
Those victim-involvement reforms will be described in the following pages. 

Obviously, most ofthe services and procedural changes that follow assume that the prose
cutor has filed charges against the suspected offender. In our current system, the prosecutor 
alone can institute some of the service and procedural ~t1anges described in Stages Four through 
Eight, and, if he chooses to, he can sponsor almost,:all onhem. 

But the victim and witness services described in thia next ~hapters are not exclusively within 
the province of the chief prosecutor. Some of".the services called for are being performed very 
well by victim advocates who do not work for the prosecutor. And some of the procedural changes, 

. like requiring a prosecutor to consult with the victim before entering into plea negotiations, have 
been legislatively mandated for all prosecutorsjn the state, usually because at least One prose
cutor proved that it was a fair and workable policy. " 

But if the chief prosecutor is not necessarily the lead spansorof ail the rights and services 
victims and witnesses deserve after an arrest is made, his active support is essential if most 
of those reforms 'are to be implemented, Fortunately, the reforms here are seen E1s reasOnable 
counterparts of the rights and services we afford the accused and the convicted, and the reforms 
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help to make the prosec,utor's office run much more productively. No Wonder that America's 
chief prosecutors (most ;:,f them elected officials) are the prime supporters ofHndeed the lead 
inventors of, the servicfl's described in Stages Four through Eight. 

There are other important public agenCies affected by the new services and procedures 
reported on in the folloWing chapters, and these are often able and enthusiastic sponsors of 
the innovations. Chief:among them are probation departments, which are usually responsible 
for preparing Victim Impact Statements and restitution plans, and which usually administer 
speCialized restitution programs. More and more corrections departments and parole boards 
are also joining in the effort to consider the 'victim's concerns for safety and for restitutive justice 
in these agencies' decisions over convicts under their supervision. 

.. ,,Th~se agencies' cooperation should also be sought by outside victim advocates seeking 
to implement ,the full array of victimlwitness services described in Part II. Finally, fhere is one 
more "agency" whn;se support can spell the difference between .fast and slow progress in 
implementation - tt~e judiCiary. . 

Becau~e theji1dlCiary Is oot an agency in the normal sense, but more like a collection of 
I> 1,lf,.' . 
independent proff~SSlona)s, it is difficult to ge! it to make policy decisions or directives affecting 
the way jUdges h~.!hdle the cllses before them. This difficulty is compounded by the traditional 
independence WI! give our judges, and their traditions of being "passive" government officials 
In Which they do, not create but only respond to the motions, evidence, and briefs put.before 

. them by the conflicting parties before them. 

Victim ad\(bcat~s have Sometimes been frustrated by the way these rules and customs 
protecting the Impartiality of judges work out in practice. JUdge A, for example, will insist that 
the prosecutor: must report on the victim's reaction to a plea bargain before the:~judge will accept 
it, and will ins,ist that a restitution plan be contained in practically every pre-sentence report, . 
and will have no qualms about revoking probation of an offender who willfUlly refuses tor~pay 
his debts to his victims-but JUdge B sitting in the courtroom next door does none of these things. 

While the state legislature can require all trial judges to follow victim-oriented procedures, 
most advocates find that avenue an impractical solution to their problems. Some of them are 
nowadays getting over t,heir reluctance to approach the judiciary about their concerns. Some 
are finding that the chief judge of their local trial courts is wining to raise victim issues with his 
colleagues, and is even willing to arrange an educational program for the judges on the psycho
logical impact of crime on vjctims and how this is affected by the courtroorp experience. 

. This educational approach may get "Judge B" to adopt some of the practices of "Judge 
A," an~,SO it is certainly worth trying~ Further, some judiciaries have taken up victim issues in 
their rule-making bodies (usually called the judicial council) and have adopted certain of the 
desired changes by court rule. 

.;rhus~ ev~n though the judiciary Is like no other criminal justice agency, there are ways 
of enlisting its 'cooperation and support for victim rights and services, and more and more judges 
are waiting for informed victim advocates to make that approach. 
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Chapter 6: 
, STAGE FOUR: POST-ARREST 

When: 
First contact after arrest 

Who: 
Prosecutor 
Police 
Service providers 
Family & friends 

What: 
Prosecutor: 

Consultation in charging decisions 
Consultation on bail 
Consultation on future scheduling 
Protection or relocation 

Service Providers: 
Start or continue with Stages II and III. 

Police: 
Protection or relocation 
Crime prevention 
Advocacy 

Family & friends: 
Peer self-help 
Crime prevention 
Advocacy 

--------~--------------------------------

Post-Arrest: Introduction 

Gary Miller was In the middle of his late afternoon run when he looked up 
and saw two men slowly crossing the jogging path. He altered his course to go 
around them but one of them stuck a foot out and tripped him. Gary was instantly 
furious, and In failing, called the man an ugly name. He tried to will his body to 
stop skidding on the dirt so that he could face his aggressor, but as he was pick
Ing himself up, he felt a kick In the face. 

His anger turned to stunned dlsbell":' Someone kicked him again, then again, 
and now they were on top of him, kneeing and hitting him, then kicking him again. 
As he lost consciousness, Gary remembered feeling that none of It made any 
sense. He didn't know them. They were random strangers. 

Another jogger had see.n the attack, and had run to a nearby gas station to 
call the police. Even as Gary was being put Into an ambulance, a plainclothes offi
cer arrested, several hundred yards from the attack, two men fitting the descrip
tion given by the second jogger. 

In mid-morning the next day, Gary learned from a police detective Interview
Ing him at the hospital that an hour earlier the two SlJISpects had been released 
on their own recognizance after baing charged with Simple assault, a misdemeanor, 
for what they did to him. The detective reported that the defendants told the police 
that It was Gary who had. provoked the attack by calling them Insulting names 
and ~ushlng one of them off the jogging path. 

The detective also said that Gary's name and address were mentioned in the 
ball hearing, and that two people had heard one of the defendants say that he'd 
m4,lkesure that Gary would never testify. 

Gary told the detective that he wished that someone had talked to him before 
all this happened In court-he had been able to talk with someone, anyone, from 
the time they brought him to the hospital yesterday afternoon. Why, Gary asked, 
did the D.A. charge the defendants with "Simple assault"? Wasn't two broken ribs 
and a whole lot of painful scrapes and welts something more than a "Simple" any
thing? The detect.lve guessed that the D.A. didn't know anything more than what 
was on the police report, which said that Gary had suffered some bruises and 
had been taken to the hospital as a precaution. 

But why was his name and address brought up In court? These were Incredibly 
scary guys-didn't anyone know that they would probably come after him? The 
'detective's efforts at reassuring Gary didn't have any effect as he checked out 
of the hospital and took a cab home that afternoon. 

Post-Arrest 

The Post-Arrest Stage of service is the briefest service stage after Emergency Response. 
Normally it:takes less than 24 hours after a person Is arrested to book him, search out his record 
of past arrests, have the police charges reviewed by a prosecutor, file prosecution charges, 
conduct an investigation on whether the defendant can be released on his own promise to retum 
to court, and conduct a bail hearing in which the conditions of his possible release are set And 
normally the only input a victim has in these activities are through the sketchy interview notes 
of a patrol officer or detective. 

TheSe steps involve some important decisions. The alleged offender may be released by 
the police on grounds that they have insufficient evidence even to book him. He may be given 
a police summons after booking without having a bail hearing. The prosecutor may file very 
different charges than the police or. in as many as half the cases, may file no charges at all. 
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The defendant may make bail or be released without bail, and on the sole conditions that he 
not commit a crime and that he obey all future subpoenas. And as to all these de,cisions, the 
victim is normally not consulted beforehand or informed afterwards. 

For these reasons, it is essential that victim advocates become involved in the immediate 
post-arrest ~tage in order to assist th.e victim and protect his interests. 

Few programs actually assist victims immediately after arrest, usually because the me
chanics of the traditional justice system are thought to make any kind of victim involvement 
next to impossible. In some jurisdictions, experienced victim advocates argue that it would be 
an imposition on the victim to have him appear at the prosecutor's screening conference or 
at the bail hearing, and that, anyway, it would make it difficult for prosecutors to properly carry 
out their duties if victims were present. 

These arguments do not settle the issue. First, several programs do involve the victim or 
his representative in these early stages. The Cook County Victim/witness program in Chicago 
indicates that the victim is expected to be at the "preliminary hearing" in felony cases, and the 
bail hearing and the preliminary hearing occur together. Prior to the hearing, the victim is usually 
interviewed by a prosecutor in order to have a full 4nderstanding of the case, and the victim 
advocate normally accompanies the victim to the hearing itselt 

The St. Louis Circuit Attorney's Office also involves the victim early in the proceedings. 
The victim is often involved in the warrant application process and meets with the screening 
prosecuting attorney. While the victim normallfJdoes not attend the bail hearing, an advocate 
may be there to insure that discussions of bail include its probable impact on the victim; one 
typical outcome is to add as a bail condition that the defendant stay away from the complaining 
witness. 

Second, there soems Iittl6 reason not to include the victim at the screening stage of a case. 
In many progressive prosecuting 0\1ices, a senior prosecutor is assigned the job of screening 
cases and making the charging decisions. Generally about 20 percent of all arrests are screened 
. out at this stage, and perhaps an equal proportion are filed on reduced charges. 

While some of these decisions are based on the lack of evidence o( the way in which the 
police obtained it, more often it is based on the prosecutor's estimation of the intrinsic merits 
of the case. In some jurisdictions, the screening prosecutor does interview the victim, and then 
the most-commonly cited reasons for deClining to prosequte are "witness problems" and "un
cooperative witnesses." Since research has shown that many victims so branded by the screening 
prosecutor are in fact more than willing to cooperate, victim advocates are left with two choices: 
either keep the complainant away from the screening prosecutor or make sure that his presence 
at the screening conference is used to "screen in" uncertai!:l cases, not screen them out. The 
latter seems to be the proper goal of victim advocacy. 

Perhaps the simplest way to meet this goal in the post-arrest stage is for the advocate to 
prepare a preliminary Victim Impact Statement. The following steps could be followed to make. 
sure the victim's interests were considered at screening. 

Victim Involvement at Screening 
1. In all cases where the victim advocate contacts the victim immediately after the 

crime and prior to the am~st, the advocate should try to gather enough information to 
prepare a brief impact statement. 

2. The advocate should fill but a Victim Impact Statement on behalf of the victim and 
allow him to review and sign it. 

3. The aavocate should explain to the victim that an arrest will not necessarily mean 
that tt!ere Will be a prosecution. ., 

box continues 
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bo ~'thThe ~dvocate shOUld ~sk the victim If he would like to present his own opinions 
a u e crime to the prosecutor if and when a. prosec~tlng decision is made. 

5. The advocate should explain that he can represent the victim and present the 
impact statement if the Victim does not want to be in personal contact with the prosecutor. 

d 6. 'fThhe advocate should explain that immediately after the prosecuting decision is 
rna e, I c argos are to be filed, there will be a bail determination. 

7. The ~dvocate should ask if the victim has any specific fear abOut intimidation and 
h~ra,ssment If the all~ed offender is released after arrest and prior to trial. This inquiry 
s Quid be accompanied by an explanation of the local bail laws which may require that 
the alleged offender be released unless there is danger that he will skip bail. 

8. If the victim is afraid at the prospect of the alleged offender's release the advocate 
should prepare ~ special Victim . Intimidation Statement (see sample forrr: below) to be 
:~~~ed to the Victim ImpactStatement which states as 'preCisely as possible the victim's 

h 9 .. If the vi~l~ wishes to talk to the pro~cutor prior to the charging decision and 
t e ball determination, the victim should be escorted to the appropriate office. 

10. If the victli~ ?~S not want to talk to the prosecutor, the victim advocate should 
tahke o~ t~e r~sponslblhty of forwarding to the prosecutor the Victim Impact Statement and 
t e Intimidation Statement. 

. 11 .. ~he screening att~rney should consider theJmpact and intimidation statements 
prior to filing charges, and If he has any questions, he should contact the victim directly. 

h 12. If charges are filed, the Victim Impact Statement and the,lntimidation Statement 
~ ould be presented at the bail hearing so that they can be considered in setting 'cond' 
tions of bail. 1-

't h 13
'd 
Wh~n the victim assistance program is unable to provide help just after the crime 

I ~ ou . see t~ accommodate the goals of preparing for the screening prosecutor and 
b:~I-settl.~g ma~lstr~te a Victim .1~pact'Sta~ement and Intimidation Statement to the best 
o ~ts abll!ty. T~ls W~II probably Involve an Interview with the victim advocate just before 
or In conjunction With the charging conference. 

VICTIM INTIMIDATION STATEMENT 

CASE NUMBER 
. VICTIM'S NAME--------
ADDRESS 
DESCR'PTI;;;O::;N-;O~F~C~R:::'M::E:-: -------PHONE --____ _ 

NE"t FINANCIAL LOSS: 
SUMMARY OF PHYSICAUL~'NN.J"Uii:iR;Vy:-. --",~---------
VICTIM'S DESCRIPTION OF EMOTIOn;N;:;:A;::;l-;';;;M;;-PA;;C~T::-: ---------

box continues 
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WEREYOU INTIMIDATED OR "tHREATENED BY ACCUSED? 
~. '( 

IF YES, DESCRIBE WHAT.:HAPPENED. 
r 

ARE YOU AFRAID THAT }HE ACCUSED WILL HURT YOU AGAIN? 
" 

IF YES, DESCRIBE WHY,YOU ARE WORRIED. 

.'. ~ .. ~:' 

'Victim's Signature 

Witnessed by Assistant Prosecutor 
or VictimlWitnass Specialist 

" . ..,' 
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, " Chapter 7: 
STAGE~IVE: PRE-COURT APPEARANCE 

When: 
Prior to hearing/trial 

Who: 
Prosecutor 
Service providers 
Family &. friends 

What 
Prosecutor: 

Criminal justice orientation 
Scheduling and hearing notification 
Case status 
Information 
Preparation of testimony 
.Wltness preparation 
Employer Intervention 
Consultation on plea bargaining 
Counseling 
Advocacy 

'I 

-. " 
Service providers: 

Criminal justice orientation 
Scheduling and hearing notification 
Case status Information 
Witness preparation 
Employer i'lterventlon 
Consultation on plea bargaining 
Counseling 
Advocacy 

Family & friends 
Peer self-help 
Advocacy 

pre-court Appearance: Jntrodu~tlon 
One afternoon, elghteen-year.:old' Jerry Randali ttnterBd a suburban shopping 

mall, pulled out a revolver and fired more than Ii dozen rounds at shoppers around 
him, reloading his weapon twice. Seven people were hit by the bullets, one four 
times. She was sixteen-year old Mary Ann Smith, his forme; girlfriend. A~ she 
lay dying, the boy walked past the ilCreamlng bystanders, went out to the parking 
lot; got Into a green Vliln, and escaped. 

After the funel'lll, Mary Ann'. paren" and younger brother fell Into months 
ofgrl.vlng,alflm unable to comprehend tt,.tMaryAnn was dead, later not able 
to comfort one another In their long periods of sadne88. Mary Ann's brottler suf
fered from recurrent nightmares and daytime reges that his sister's killer had not 
been caught. Mary Ann'. mott'lerseemed to be In a daze, barely going through 
the motions of living. The father called the homicide detective almost dally tG see 
If they had found Jerry Randall, once a regular vI.ator In their house, now the prime 
'suspect In Mary Ann'. murder. Repeatedly and patiently he was told that ~y hadn't 
found Jerry, but .v.n wh.n th.y did, th.y may not have enough ."Id.nce to hold 
him. 

,One morning the brother I'IIn to the kitchen with the newspaper. The headline 
read, ~hoPpl~ Mail-Killer Indlcted.- Th.re was a picture of'J.rry Randall being 
escorted to the courthOuse. the caption said that he had been arrested a week 
~rll.i" In a' n.lghborlng atat.~ 

" . 

In an,outpOu; of rell.f ,confuSion, and ang.r, tn. family called the ponce who 
told them that the D.A.'. ottlc. had tak.n charge of the case as soon as Jerry had 
been arrested. The fath.r called the assistant prosecutor and d.manded to know 
what wa going on. Mr. Smith aid h. couldn't bell.v. that no on. had'told them 
there waIOIId evIdenCe that Jerry wu the murderer, or that he had been arrested 
or IndiCted. Then Mr. Smith couldn't Und.rstand the prosecutor's telling him that 
th.y might not need any of the family members a. wltn ..... , ar,ld that there was 
no need to Int.rvI.w any of them for at leut the n.xt f.w months. 

! II 
When Mr. Smith tried to reconitruct the conv.rsatlon for hi. wlf. and son, 

they cOncluded that nO one thoufi1ht they would be Interested In Mary Ann's murder: 
"'Don" call us, w.'11 call,yOu! Mr. Smith WI. not comforted wh.n the prosecutor 
did call back a f.w hours lat.r to say that thay probably would need his testimony 
after all, and could he corne down. next week for an Intervl.w. If Mr. Smith did 
~~Ify, the prosecutor said, It would be about. the relationship between Mary Ann 
and J.rry, and that he should rallz. that the d.fensa might be a little rough on 
cro..-.xQmln~tlon. 

Being involved II, a criminal prosecution generates anxious confusion about going to,court. 
That confusion Is well founded. Many cases produ~ convlQtions through guilty pleas without 
a single'appearance by essential witnesses. Other cases may see the witnesses called to court 
a dozen or more times Without the case ever going to trial.' Either way, witnesses often get no 
informationaoout the process or, as with the Smith family, contradictory signals about what 
Is expeCted of them, and' when, and for what reason. . 

Fortunately, prosecutors In recent yel~ have started looking at the process from the wit. . 
neSs's PersPecl'lve and haVe'discovered how chaotic and forbidding Cit must seem. Matching 
those.perceptlons with a basic fact about prosecutors'workllfe-that tlie most common cause 
of failed pro~eOutlon Is therefOsal ofwitnss88S to come (or come back) to court-these prose
cutorshave lead a movement to Install "victlmlwltl'1ess units- In their offices. Such units exist 
to reduce the senSe of indifference, the I.~CK of information, the misunderstandings about court 
procedures and legsl requirements, and the many useless trips tq; court that witnesses have 
had to endure.' 
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The starting place for these "witne~'0"anageme~0~~l'VIcesis before the witness's first 
court appearance. When the victim is brought in for th~ prosecutor's ~creenlng conference. 
things are usually moving too quickly to get in touch betor\.! hand. But in most jurisdicijons, that 
first appearal1ce is at the preliminary hearing; or grand jury proceeding, or trial. With each of 
these, there Is ample time to let the victim and other "civilian" witnesses'l<nOYiwhat they can 
expect. That involves not only some basic information before the first required triP to court but, 
often, some specialized information prior to each subsequent appearance. M()reover, it is 
sometimes essential that those contacts be personalized. Forf\xample, having someone call 
the surviving family members of a homlcid,e victim me.-ely to report that the D.A. or grand jury 
has Just filed chargesagsinst the suspected murderer will hardly satisfy their ,desperate need 
for inform~tion. I> "" 

The informational services offered by victimlwitness workers include information about the 
court process and what is expected of the victim on "each occasion; information on the, investigaw 

,tion up to and after the arrest; notification of th~\status of the case; on-call services and notifica
tion of the need to appear; preparatipn for testimony; and orientation to the courtroom environ
ment. In addition', some victimlwitne§ staff act al; investigative aides to the prosecutor, helping 
to tie down loose ends in the case, ,locating witnesse,s, and the like. 

Most victimlwitness programs do not have a crisis intervention component, although that 
is changing as prosecutors develop more comprehensive victim services either through pro

, gram expansion or through linkages with other agencies. Nonetheless, most such units are 
confined to helpihg witnesses in court cases and most of these still center their victimlwitness 
operations in the felony courts. That unfortunately means that their first contact may not come 

, until the defendant is arraigned on a felony indictment or information-aftar the bail hearing, 
the grand jury hearing, andlor the preliminary hearing. 

While this manual will concentrate on explicating the services which follow a felony arraign
ment, some attention should be paid to the emerging aspects of witness management: dealing 
with the victim's involvement in the post-arrest investigation,,,with witness protection, and prepara~ 
tion for grand jury or preliminary hearing. 

Post-Arrest Investigation 
Even though an arrest has been made, the victim may well be lnvolve9 in post-arrest inves

tigations, in some jurisdictions as a matter of local policy. The most common aspect of such 
investigations involves identification proceedings,a~d tests of the victim's credibility: 

Llna-ups are common just after an arrest. The victim Is expected to appear at the police 
stati'On to try to pick out his assailant from a group of similar people-and 'l1e may be asked 
to do this even if he knows his assa~lant or has given a positive Identification ~t the scene. The 
rigors of line-up hav'e potentially harmful effects on the victim. 

Many victims are scared of Identifying their ~lIant,and other eyewitnesses rp~y be even 
more concerned. Victims and witnesses realize that most defendants are released prior to, trial 

,c and worry about possi61e retaliation"Even though they may ~ tqld th,at no one in the lina-up 
Can see his accusers, the witnesses may feel that they are being seen as they identify the sus-" 
pact-and they may in. fact be right. Not alllina-up facilities are tryly.protected with ana-way 
glass. Moreover,the need for "objectivitY' 'in th$ way the lina-up is conducted often is manifested 
in a brusque ~nd authoritarian manner by the authorities, which adds to the victim's concern. 

A victim advocate can,help to soften the impact of ,these pr~du':$s. The advocate may 
attend the line-up proceedings with the victim and make sur$ he feels re.n~ly comfortable 
and secure. The tidvocate can also telephone the victim following the line-uJiSo that the victim" 
feels reassured that somEk,)ne Is' available to,help. In the process., the advocate can explain" 
the laws and proceduresprovidl1l9 for witness protection in tha) juri~lctiofl and encourage the 
victimto.coniact the unit"if he thin~ that th$ defendant is jni~midatiogor harassing him. 

(, ' 
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Several jurisdictions use pra-t;ial tests of the. victim's comPetency and ~redibility. These 
tests may involve the use of the polygraph with sexual assault victims; intense interviews with 
child vi~tims, and psychiatric examinations of victims seemingly SUffering from post-traumatic 
stress disorders. All of these tests can beiand often ·are, humiliating and frightening to the victim. 

. In ~~e jUrisdic:tions, i! may still be too soonto persuade the courts or prosecutor to change 
their, pohcles tegardlng the use of such tests,·lt is important in that situation that the victim advo
cate care!ully e)(~lain. to the victim the Doli<tymakElr'S reasons for the test and its procedures. 
In F~. Wayne, Indiana! where a poly~r~ph is usee;! consistently with sexual assault victims prior 
to filing charges',the Victim a~ocate h~S be9nable to effectively prepare the victim for!he poly
gr~h and~as also worked With the pohce polygraph operators to encour~g~ them to administer 
the eX~Jllwlt~ co.mp~ssl?n and co~?Srn for the victim. In some,cases, the advocate has actually 
turne~ the examinatIOn Into a positive experience for victims plagued with guilt and seif~blame 
follOWing a rape, The advocate has allowed such victims to feel "vindicated" following a suc
cessful test,a form of support from the victim herself and her friends in law enforcemeat and 
the prosec~~tor's office that is especially comforting When the jury acquits the defendant. 

Witness ,Protection 
., There are four kinds of victims and witnesses who are'most likely to need protection after 

a c~ime repo~is filed. The first are victims who were threatened with retaliation by their assailant 
dunng the crime should they report to the police. The second are those who are harassed threat" 
enad, or intimidated after a suspect has been arrested. Third are victims of violenceco~mitted 
by people closely related to them .. ~nd fourth are'victims of gangs, or criminal organizations. 

When tl1ere is, a need of protection, it often arises immediately aft~r the crime. Some 
reas~u~ance.and ~afe~ can be provided by arranging to have a friend, or companion stay with 
the Vlctll!! fo~the flr~t night or ~o, or pl~cing the victim in shelter. But proviping protection for 
a longe,r periOd of time", sometimes until after trial, is a far,m()re demanding task. 

This requires close cO?peration, between victim assist~nce programs, the police, and the 
prosecutors. Programs which have reason to establish this service as fil' priority often work in 
the fac~ ?f great odds. Ideally. t~e service could be extended, in especially dangerous cases, 
to prOViding 24-hour police protection - b4t rarely do such resources exist. ' 

.". Hence,,, am~ified plan of reassurance and protectionmu~ be used in most communities 
)~nd with most cases. . ,,"', ' 
\' 

<(j 

.,~uldesto Improving Witness ProteCtion 
1,. C~un~~!ing and ~ngoing reassurance m~st bere~dily and quickly available. The ~ro-" 
gr~m ~ vlct~m C()unse!ors must be able ~o discern th~ difference betWeen normal "after
crlf!1e anXietIes a~~ well-fOunded fears. Their patience in counseling is critical. 

2: 9oncen.trat~l!-se of prevel"!,tive patrol is essential ~nce a thr~~t haslibeen' made" ,to ~ 
~Ictlm. or wltnes,~;,Patrolcars should, be given permission to establish a~frequent, ,steady 
surveillance of the witne~'s residence. 0 l ' 
3. If the victim r~ives t~reatenlng phone ;;'lIs, the victim assista".lCe program should 
plan with the PO~lce to 'have the tel~phone company monitor the origins"of all Incoming 
calls to that partlcular'number. olt !slmportantto check to make sure that the monitor ra
m.~ins,in place on a r~ula,r t:>asis Since a ,num~,r 9f victims haVE!leportedthat the'n1onitor 
was removed without notice. . ' ,l' 

, /(1', "I: ' .j l.:~ C " JI 

4. In serious cases, the victim assistance unit, with appr9~alof the' prosecutor, should 
arranQ9 te put ait~pe recorder on' the vi~1imls telephoryeto record all calls. " 

,'" - ", " ) , , ,., /1 
5. Installingsiler'il"'alarms may al~, help the victim ,feel more secure and i~sure ,Pblice 
re$ponse In the' face o~ clear danger., /~, box continues 
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,,'6. Providing temporary shelter m~y be helpful but, often Is difficult to find. Encouraging 
friends of the victim to 'offer emergency shelte,r Is often a good expedientj and the ,,pounsel-

, lor Is often in a better poSition to explain the need to such friends than the victim. In some 
cases providing a live-in companion may be more feasible than temporary shelter. . ' . 

7. Some 'programs have experimented with relocating victims out of tqwn or out of state. 
This is obviously an expensive strategy but may be necessary in select cases. Cook County 
State's Attomey's VictimIWltness Unit has a well constructed relOcation program. The iss,ues 
which it deals with are indicated on thefollowing'relocationform Y,ihich is used when such 
"a sei'ViCEt is necessary. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

COO'K COUNTY STATE'S ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 
REQUEST FOR WITNESS RELOCATION 

,.'/ 

A.S.A.'S* NAME _______ ~ ___ DATE OF REQUEST ____ _ 
CASENAME&NUMBER ______________ ~ _____________ ~_ 
,INVESTIGATOR ASSIGNED ---, _______ DATE ASSIGNED ___ _ 
NAME OF WITNESS _________ .;::.."' ____ ._--.,. __ _ 
PARENTS NAME (IF JUVENILE) _____________________ ........ 
ADbRESS_" _________________ ~ __________ • ____ _ 

TELEPHONENUMBER ___ ~ ________ ~_. __ ~ ____ _ 
CURRENT AMOUNT OF ReNT BEING PAID ""'-.. __________ ~ 
NUMBER OF PERSONS IN HOUSEHOLD ______ ...:-__ --~ 
CURRENT NUMBER OF 'ROOMS _____________ ..:.-
NUMBEROFRooMSNEEDED~·_' ____ --.,. ____________ __ 
CHOICE OF AREA REQUESTED __________ -"'-_______ ~ ____ _ 

eRA HOUSING 'INFORMATION '" 
CHA ACCOUNT NUMBER ____________________ _ 
PRE$ENT LOCATION ___________ ~ ____ ----

EMPLOYMENTWFORMAnON 
NAMEOFEMPLOYER ____________ ~~_~ ________ ___ 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER ________________ ---'-___ ~ __ 
TELEPHONE OF EMPLOYER _, __________ --::.. ___ _ 
JOB POSITION ---," _________ -.::... ____________ --" 
NUMBER OF YEARS ON JOB ____ ~ ____ _ 

, ' . 

PUBLIC AID INFORMATION CASEWORKER ______ ...:-~ ________________ __ 

LOCATION & TELEPHONE'NUMBER OF OFFICE ____ ~_~" __ .:-.-_ 

FILE NUMBER _______________ --. _____ ~ ____ _ 
AMOUNTOFGRANT _________________________________ __ 

STATE'S ATTORNEYS INFORMATION, (LIMIT OF EXPENDITURES) 
SECURITY DEPOSIT _________________________ ""--_-.;.... __ __ 

, RENT _____ ~ _________________ ~ _________ ~ __ 

MOVING EXPENSES "'..,,..;:;.,,_0 _______ --------'-----______ ......... __ 
,\ 

RENTSUPPLEMENT __________ ------------------~--~~ 

() 
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COOK COUNTY STATE'$ ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 

FOR WITNESS RELOCATION 

NAME OF WITNESS ______ -"-_'---______ -'-"--_ 
CASE NAME AND NUM8ER _________________________ __ 
REQUESTING A.S.A. ":"--~ __ --' ___ ""':-____ ~ ____ _ 

SIGNATURE __ , _" __ ~-------'---------~-----'-----------
COM~ENTS:~~----__ ----------~~-------------------

REQUESTING A.B.A.'s FLOOR SUPERVISOR ______________ _ 
$IGNATURE' " .' 
COMMENTS: ________________ ~~--~---------------

, 

APPROPRIATE 'BUREAU CHIEF OR CHIEF DEPUTY 'I) 
SIGNATURE ___ --...;. ___________ ~ ___ ...::..... __ _ 
COMMENTS,: ____________ ~--____ --_____"I 

j;? 
--------------------------------.:,./ ~/J,~ 

G~'0" 

Assistant State:~ Attorney 

A national relocation, program is being develo~ by NOVA which would provide victi~ 
service support for r'$Iocating victims ~J1en they moved from one jurisdiction to another. Partici
pating programs would be $ble to send a victim to another juri,sdictionand rely upon a com
panion program to help the victim or witness find a new home and new employment. ' 

,Preparation ,for Grand Jury or Preliminary Hearing 
In some st8tes,an accused felon can be formall~··arraigned without the victim or any other' 

non-police witness ever having to come to court beforehand. But in eastern states where the 
grand jl,Jry is still hi r~~'ar use and in the many jurisdictions where victims are requir~ to tastify 
In preliminary hearin'gS(instead of allowing a police officer to read his victim interview notes), 
the victim's first trip to court, will be for one of .these two proceedings. " .' 

Regarding the preliminary hearing, the trend is in the direction of using a police officer's 
"hearsay· sl"ce it Is more efficient, Is constitutionally permissible, and keeps th~ victim from " 
undergoi,ng a stressful encounter-:-has no fear of alienating a jury (there is none in the preliminary .
hearing) by the way he tests the strength of the victim's testimony. But if there iJrecfewer places 
where this pr~ctice has been abandoned, there remair'1 many, jurisdictions where it has not. 

" y!here victims still. g!ve preliminary hewing testimony. it is important that all the pre-appear
ance·.services' discussed ,belOw-from courtroom orientation to witness preparation-are 
provided, ,," 

,:Th~ same admonition applies to grand jury testimony. In MidCllesex County, Massachu-
, setts, agr~atdeal of emphasis Is pla~2bn pre~ring witnesses for such h~arings. Particularly, 

when c~lldten ~nd sexual assault Victlms,are going before grand juries, care is taken to describe 
~ the kinds of questions that ,ill be asked and, inadvance,let the victims stand in the witness 

box and become accustomed to the environment. This is of special concern when children are 
witn$SS8s,'since,.unlike a public court proceeding, those In a gra'1d jury are secret and the 
child witness will see no familiar or friendly faces there except (one hopes) the prosecutor's . 
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Obviously, any victim or witness who has testified at a preliminary hearing or grand jury 
should be informed immediately if the hearing resulted in the defendant being "bound over" 
or in an indictment. Obviously, if either of these produce a pro~cutorial failure, the victim may 
well have to be consoled. And obviously too, if the results areas the victim wanted, he may 
well need a gentle reminder that the charges may be reduced in a later plea bargain or fail 
the "reasonable doubt" test in a trial. 

These "obvious" elements of timely notification and counseling should "obviously" accom
pany any significa\nt event in the course of prosecution. As with so many aspects of sensible 
witness management, these communications are simply the introduction of basic civilities into 
the prosecutoriat process. 

Before turning to the services most commonly provided by vic.timlwitness units, that is, 
those offered after the felony defendant is arraigned (after "indictment" if a grand jury is used 
and after the "information" is filed when there is no grand jury), one should remember that the 
post-arraignment stage is when most plea bargains are struck. Victims who have been properly 
counseled in early stages should understand what plea bargaining entails; those receiving 
personalized informatian for the first time at this point may need sPecial help in coping with" 
the very idea of dropping some of the charges broughfagainst the person who violated them. 

Orientation to the Criminal Justice Sysfeni' 

. Three types of orientation are often provided by victim assistance programs. The first is 
written information on the criminal justice process. The secOI,d involves a discussion with the 
victim about the process as it applies to his case. And the third involves a "walk-through" of 
. the court and the courtroom prior to a court appearance. 

Written Information 
Most victim service programs have developed brochures which provide basic information 

on what happens in the criminal justice system, what certain legal terms mean, what victims 
. and witnesses do in the process, and what services are available to help them. In addition to 
this stand,j;lrd information broChure, programs often supplement written information with 
brochures on victim compensation, restitution; preparation of testimony, and other morespe
cialized subjects. Th"se brochures are usedonot only with victims and witnesses but also in 
public education efforts. , 

Programs have found that a good basic brochure is vital to their effective performance; 
adVocates who once gave witnesses an orientation without reinforcing it with written materials 
have reported a noticeable'difference in the witnesses' level of confusion and anxiousness after 
they began sending a brochure and an introductory, letter with the first sUbpoena. (Examples 
of brochures arE~ f6und in appendix.) . 

Discussion 
While brochures and written information are ah important facet of orientation, personal 

contact with the victim is even more critical to relieving anxietY and helping them understand 
what they are going through. Depending upon the program caseload, most victiinlwitness 
specialists try to spend some time talking with victims either by telephone or In person prior 
to any court appearance. These contacts, sometimes but not usually made in connection with" 
the program's" general notification or telephone alert activities, focus on this particular case, 
and any p,roblems which this victim or witness faces. Note that, with Iiinited resources, some 
programs scale back the~ contacts to reaching only victims and a few other witnasse~ rather 
than eliminating the service altogether. 

o 
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Important aspects of these discussions include: 

Orientation Issues 

1. Defining what the charges In this case mean. 

2. Discussing possibilities of plea bargains and the procedures used for plea bargaining. 

3. Discussing the number of times it might be expected that this person might be sub
poenaed to court. 

4. Discussing particular problems involved in this case-such as lack of evidence, inability 
to locate a key witnesS, expected postponements, etc. 

5. Exploring problems which may affect the witness's appearance such as fear, schedul
ing difficulties, transportation, etc. 

"Walk-Through" 
A walk-through of the court may take place at the same time as the discussion if the Victim 

comes to the courthouse. The tour usually Includes: 

Aspects ,of Walk~ Through Tour 

1. Showing the witneSs a courtroom (preferably the one where his case Will be heard) 
and explaining where.each participant will be seated. 

2. Letting the witness sit in the wltne.ss chair sO that he can get a feel for the environment. 

3. Discussing Where you ora victim advocate will be seated during the proceeding so 
that he knows where to look for a familiar face. 

4. ShOwing th, witness where the restrooms are . 

5. If there is a witne.ss waiting room, showing the vjctim the easiest way to get to and 
from the waiting area. 

6. ShOwing the victim where he may park during the proceeding or Wherf;' the nearest 
public transportat~n stop Is.. - . 

In addition to giving these three ty~s of orientation, the victim assistance program should 
make sure that the witness knows how to contact an advocate for additional information at all 
times. - " . 

CaM Status Infonnatlon 

ClOsely related to the orlen(ation function of victim services is the prOVision of case status 
information. Practically all vlctimiwitness programs which have been In operation for a period 
of years give ~ status Information and-notification services not only to, asSist the witness 
tfut'also to provide benefits for prosecution. and cost-benefits for the criminal justice- system 
as a whole. (Sa!1lple Information leHers .are included in the appendix.) 

Most programs follow procedures such as these to advise witnesses of the status of their 
case: 

'\~ 
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Case Status Che,c:kpoints 
1. After arraignment, a standard letter is sent out to the vyitness advising him of the charges 
which were brought and the plea which was entered. 

2. If a not-guilty plea was entered and the case is scheduled to go to trial, a review of 
the file will be made by the advocate to determine all witnesses who will need t~ be sub-
poenaed for the case. ' 
3. If the post-arraignment letter did not contain notice of a trial date, or that tentative date 
gets altered, all witnesses are called to tell them of the scheduled (or re-scheduled) date 
and time and advising them that they will be receiving a subpoena to the same effect. 
That communication should explain that the case may be postponed but, if so, that they 
will be contacted again. The caller should also verify the witness's address and alternative 
telephone numbers. 

4. If the advocate is unable to reach the witness by telephone, a letter should be sent 
immediately to inform him of the same things an~ to request that he call (a good occ,asion, 
when the witness does call, '(0 get the proper home; work, and back-up telephone numbers). 

5. If a guilty plea to the charges is entered, all witnesses should be informed immediately 
of the change In case status. If the plea was to redu~d charges, the victim should be 
so informed (see below for plea-bargaining consultation procedures) and a letter explain
ing the disposition and the sentencing date should be sent. 

6. After trial, the same kind of disposition letter should be sent to alPJ..itnesses and vic
tims should be informed of the sentencing date. 

7. After sentencing, victims should be sent a letter telling them of the sentence, assum
ing that they did not attend the hearing. Many programs which cannot afford sending 
disposition and sentencing letters to all witnesses make sure that the investigating and 
arresting police officers receive at least one of these notices out of respect for their pro
fessional interest in the case and the victim. 

A s~ial note should be made with regard to the issuance of the subpoena. The subpoena 
process itself often frightens victims and witnesses. In most jurisdictions, th~. s~bpo9na is still 
served by a law enforcement officer and Wjtnesses often feel a sense of humIliation when such 
a person appears at their home or office and commands them to ~ome to C?urt. 

Interestingly, in jurisdictions where subpoenas are now'delivered by mail, th~ change has 
not only been welcomed by witnesses (and public officials interested in assigning law enforce
ment personnel to more import~!1t tasks), but it appears to be an improvement in terms of reaching 
more witnesses and inducing them to come to court. , 

Illustrating these benefits, the victimiwitness service in Kalamazoo, Michigan, ,has been 
monitoring the success of the "1?il system started in 1980. It found that n.7% of the 2,504 
subpoenas sent in 1981 were su6pfi)~fully served by mail. In or,~or to fairly apportion the costs 
(in Michigan, policeagenices mu~i,pay the costs of serving subpoenas), each police agency 
in the county is now charged $1.50 per subpoena to cover the cost of the form, postage, and 
overhead. Previously, the cost of serving a subpoena had been $37.46. Thus, by the program's 
rec~oning, the 1981 savings to the police was $91,722. 

Second, the subpoena in many 'jurisdictions is not written in plain English. OftOrl the wit
ness does not even know what it means. Hence a telephone call to the witness or an accom
panying letter explaining the subpoena (along with the program's brochure) is very helpful. 

In Middlesex County, Massachusetts, the victim/witness staff helped to redesign the sub-' 
poena so that it could be easily understood. The new subpoena, which contains no "legalese," 
has a map on the back of the particular courthouse the case will be heard so that there would 
be no question where a witness should go. 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Distnct Court Department of the Trial Court 
Cambridge Division 

FORTY THORNDIKE STREET. EAST CAMBRIDGE. MASSACHUSETTS 02141 

Session: 0 Adult Criminal o Juvenile o Jury 

Name and Address of Witness for Commonwealth 

r --, 

L 

In the matter of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Vs. 

Docket No: 

For Crime of: 

On Complaint of: 

o Clerk-Magistrate Hearing 

TO: Any Officer a~lthorized to serve Criminal 
P'l'oc(,.<Js ill the Co:rnm01Hvealth. 

By authority of the. Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
you are hereby- commanded to make service of this 
subpoena to the witness named herein and make ra
tUl'll of this writ to the Clerk-Magistrate's Office. 

SUMMONS 

o For Witness to Testify o To Bring Evidence 

Atencion - Elta el una notificacion oficial de 
la Corte. Si Ud. no lobe le.r ingle., 
abt.nga traduccion. 

Atencoa - Elte 4 um avl.o oficial do Tribunal. 
S. voce naa labe I.r inglil. ablenha 
Itaducao. 

CIl 
Z 

You are hereby summoned to appeal' before the District Court Dept., Cambridge Division, 40 Thorndike 

St., Middlesex County Courthouse, E. Cambridge, Massachusetts 02141. 

~, on I ' . . ] at I I A.M./P.M. and until 

. ~ further excused by the court to give testimony and' presen~"idence as to what you know on behalf of the 
{',.ommonwelath of Massachusetts in the matter described above. 

o and you are furthE!l' ordered to bring with you: 

.:' 

Witness, LA WRENCEF. FELoNEY, ESQ •. ', at Cambridge 

Date of Issue: 

.. --.,.--

TO WITNESS 

~~("/~·./~ (J- d (,'1',,'-/, !lfllNtl'ftfl' 

, IYOU are required to appear on behalf of the Commonwealth.qn the d~y and time indicated above until you 
are excused by the court. Please come to the Victim·Witness Program, Room 13-11 on the 13th floor, Middlesex 
County 'Courthouse, 40 Thorndike Street, East Cambridge, Massachusetts 02141 to register, You should refer 
to the map on the reverse of this notice for directions to the Courthouse and BE SURE TO BRING THIS NO';; 
TICE WITH YOU._ 

')WARNIN~-"'-"'~ . 
Thjs notice is an order of the Court and must be complied with: If yoU fail to appeal' as instructed a 

warrant for your al'l'estmaybe ordered by the court and you may be. suhject to sanctions for contempt of 
court. ' 
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RETURN or SERVICEfol' 

I hereby certify that I served the foregoing SUlnmons by : 

o Delivering a coPY' pei'SOJlally to the herein. named witness. 

o Leaving a copy at the last and usual place of abode otthe herein named witness 0 with n person of suitable 
age and discretion., 

J I Name of person delivered to: .. 

o Mailing a copy to the' herein named witness at his/hel'last known addl'ess. 

o -I received this summons on [ .J ' but 'Was uilable to make service because: 

Date of Service: isigned (Sel'vel') Title: 
1-'_-- -'-." 
Depm'tmcnt : 

-_ .. - .... _._----

. \) 
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On-Call and Telephone Alert NotlflQatlon·Sysiem 
While regular case status information provides.vibtims and witnesses with notification of 

court'datss, it is not effective in providing immedi,te information aboutdelays and postponements 
of hearing schedules. For this reason, a number of programs have implemented "onoOall" or 
"telephone alert" systems whereby most witnesse,'S who are reachable by telephone and are 
within, sa~ 45 minutes travel time of the court,. need not come to court at all on the scheduled' 
date unlesS they get the "alert" call. That takes care of the last-minute postponements; those 
Which are known about one or more days in advance should trigger "call.;off" qalls as soon as 
possible, even If there might be time to send a letter to the witness. '. 

A well-run telephone alert system gets rid of the common practice of collecting witnesses 
. several 'times in court before theaetual hearing or trial isheld. Not only does that reduce disrup
tion, travel and meal costs, and lost wages for civilian witnesses, it also tends tc? reduce their 
"drop-out" rate , as Peoria'~ Witness Information Service and others have found. SimilarlY, it can 
reduceeosts paid out,.jn witness fees, and, when the service is offered to law enforcement agen
cies,in police overtime' costs (not to mention the publiC disservice of having police officers wasting 
needless dayS in court). Finally, the service reduces the economic disruption of having employees 
away from work. ~' 

.In Greenville, South Carolina, the victim witneSs unit Was able to use this ~~ct to persuade 
the .Iarger employers in the area (mostly textile mills) to allow their employees paid time off from 
work .to testlfy,~ince the program could assure the employers that there would be practically 
no wasted trIps to"court. 

. Some'programs have computerized faCiUtie,s aUheir disposal foronoOallsystems and thereby 
. receive dailyprint-outs Which record postponements and delays and highlight witnesses which 
need toraiye ,a call that day. The computer-based system used by the Victim Service Agency 
in the Bronx courts is invaluable .. 

Victim Initiative Model 
. 'If programs have a minim'um of resources, victims and witnesses can receive some 01 the, 
advantages of anon-call systemthrqugh impleme,nting a tape recording system which provides 
a witness who calls·rnformationon all cases which will be heard the next day. It is relatively 
inexpensive to purchases telephone recording system, and. a Victim advocate can arrange to 
receive the court docket for thene){t.day on the afternoon before and Simply record all changes 
on the recOrding device. Victlrns and witnesses are theninstructect to. call on the evening before 
or tlie I'JIorning of . the . day of their ,scheduled hearing to hear from ·the recording if their case 
has been'postponect." i" . 

,.", , .'p ,l' j 

AdmlnlatertngTelephoM Alert Systemt ~, 
- • _. . '1 , . . '. :, . . . '. , \\ . :/r'. ~, . '" 

,the; on-eall system Is closely tied to the ease Statuslnlormationpr;Ocedures. Whon a witness 
is notified of the first scheduled court date, he is also given an oppo;kunilY to be placed on-call 
If he meets the eligibllitycriteria~, '.. .' '. . (je, .' . I"~ b. 

ThefoUowing procedures are examples of some used by various programs. 
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Telephone AI~rt Procedures 

1. Two to three weeks prior to a,court hearing, docket schedules should be reviewed to 
determine what cases are' coming up and to assemble a list of witnesses who need 
notification. 

2. A worksheet should be prepared on the case so that all future delays, postponements, 
h,formation contacts, and other items can be listed and made readily available for the victim 
advocate and the prosecuting"attorney. This worksheet should be included in the main 
file relating to this witness's case. 

3. If this will bathe first call or contact that the witness has had"from the victim/witness 
unit, then a master file should be developed with appropriate tracking information. 

4. If the witness is an expert witt:'tess or a police officer there is no need to make a master 
file, but the individual should be placed on permanent on-call status. These individuals 
know their court date and do not have to receive an informational telephone call but can 
expect to be notified if their case does not 'proceed. 

5. During tlie initial call, the victim advocate should make a decision as to whether the 
witness should be offered the on-call service. Criteria to consider include: the coopera
tiveness of the witness, if he can be reached during the day by telephone, and if he can 
be at the court within an hour of the telephOne call. If he meets the criteria, the witness 
should be asked if he would like to be placed on call, with its benefits and responsibilities 
(not all do, even if it means wasted trips to court). 

6. The advocate should make sure the witnesses know that theyc:.~; not have to come 
to court unless they are called, that if they fail to show up for court they can be found 
in contempt, and that they must call the unit immediately if their telephone number or 
availability chan,ges.' 

7. After the initial telephone call, the advocate should make out a witness on-call card 
and attach it to the master file as well as to the prosecutor's file and an on-call master list. 

8. Prosecutors or victim advocates should let individuals know as soon as possible if a 
case has been continued OJ postponed when the occasion arises that,~dvance knowledge 
is available. . 

. . 

9. When the advocate-calls a victim or witness to inform him of delay, he sho'Jld always 
outline the reasons for the postponement, as well as advise him of the new date. Allinfor
mation on the on-call sheet should be updated whenever a postPOnement occurs. 

10. If an advocate makes more than three notification calls without reaching the witness, 
then he should send a letter informing the w,itness of the change in trial dates and request
ing that the witness contact the unit as soon as possible. 

, 'l 

11. When the advocate has notified all witnesses of postponements in a case, he should 
fill out an information card indicating the individuals who have been contacted andRlace 
it in the prosecuting attorney's file so that he is aware who has been riotified. 

.1 

PrejJaration of Witness Testimony 

, While it would be inappropriate for anyone to advise a witness on what to say at a trial" 
or hearing, it is certainly appropriate to help him think through his answers to the most likely 
direct and cross-examination questions that will be put to him. One should appreciate the context 
in which this kind of help is'given. 

Most people are frightened about the idea of appearing in court, not because they are inher
ently inarticulate or unbelievable but they fear they wil! be rn.adeto seem so. A trial, In the popular 
view, puts its witnesses into an alien, unknown environment, one in which they speak onlylf 
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spoken to, have what they say obj0cted to, see their Words treated with disrespect, and put 
-' themselves. Into the middle of a contest in which others control the rules and they are powsrless 
t~ do anything but obey as best they can. That frightening sense of what a witness subjects 
himself to is not unrealistic. -

As a result of the inherent intimidation of the court system, victim advocates should encour
age. prosec~ting attorneys to take the time to meet with witnesses, interview them, and answer 
basiC que~tlons about ~h.at it is '!ke to give testimony. If it is impossible to obtain the prosecutor's 
help In thiS way, the victim assistance program shoUld attempt to review the basiC precepts 
of giving testimony With the witness prior to his appearance. 

Civilla~ers spend time preparing their witnesses for trial. It is only the day-to-day demands 
of prosecution that keep prosecutors from always doing the same. Much of that preparation 
depends on an understanding of the case and of the witnesses. 

ProseCutor/a/ Preparation 

. The following 9uid~!~!1~s offer ~ome stand~rds;or proseputors in preparing witnesses for 
triaL These are followedf~ ~uggestlons for victim advocates to be used in lieu of, or in addition 
to, the prosecutor's advioe. 

Guidelines for Prosecutoti2J~ :~reparatlon 
1. Before interviewing a witness, the prosecutor ShOll:d familiarize himself with the 
elements of the crime charged, problems With the case, ;md gaps in the evidence. 

2. The ~rosecutor should then)nterview the officer in char"'!e Q·f the case and ask him 
for details. He should also check for background informatioi from the victim advocate 
Betw~n these.tYlo i.ndividuals the prosecutor shOUld be able.-" get information relating 
to additional eVidentiary problems and witness concerns such £u prior records, inconsis
tent statements, physical disabilities,reluctance to testify, missi~g witnesses, etc; 

, , 

3. If there ap~~rs t~ be ~ pro~ie":, locating Witnesses, the prosecUi'f should immediately 
contact the vlctlmlwltness Unit, his Investigators, or the police age; :cy. 

4. As f~nastheprosecutor has reviewed the background evidence an i issu~s, he should 
'contact the victim advocate and ask to have a.n appOintment with th\;, key witnesses. 

. 5. .'Uhe case is Complicated or highly publicized, the prosecutor may \I10:nt to make an 
i~it,al telephon~call to the witness to introduce himself and also to explain 'asic prepara
tlO~ procedu~es. In that cc)nte?rt.it may be lI:nportanfto advise the witness ,lout what to 
do, If he Is contacted by a. defense invEtstigator and as.ked to give a statIDfi, nt. 

6 •. Prlo~'fto· talking to the Witnesa;· the prosecutor should prepare an Intervi\ll\i:, .;heet. for 
each wltne$S and estst)lIsh any particular subject areas which need explorath 1. . 

1,. It ma~ be helpful to- ask that the victim advocate sit in on the initial interview, • ·)th to 
set the witness at ease and to be available to corrobbrate any inconsistencies whicf. "nay 
arise during the discussion. 

8.ln the initial witness conference, ensure that you are not interrupted. 

,9; Define clearly the'purpose of the Interviewj 8nd indicate that you hope it will expl8ir. 
the next steps in t~~ caSe as well as give you a chance to better understand the case: 

.. 10. Start the substantive interview with words like, "Wh.at happened?" This will allow the 
. witness to tell thestary.ln his own words, and most likely in a way that he would express 

hlmsplf on. t~ stand. ·It also allow~.a prosecutor to evaluate a Witness with regards to 
. demellnor. ability to recall facts'oappearance of credibility, and'mannerisms. " 

box continues 
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11. It is importaht in crisis-laden cases such as'those involving children, the elderly, Or 
sexual assault victims that the prosecutor establish a personal rapport with the complain
ing witness. This will help the victim feel secure in the courtroom and ,make it,easier for 
him to concentrate on the direct and cro!;s-examination; " 

12. After the witness has, told his story, the prosecutor may want to probe in order to make 
, sui'e"he heard the 'story correctly or to establish further leads. 

a. Ask the witness the same questions that will be asked dn the stand to establish 
adequate foundation for admissibility. Since precision is usef~1 it will probably.be 
necessary to explalh to the witness certain confusing legal terminology. Explanation 
shouldalso be given if the questions seem mundane, or self-evident to the witness. 

b. Identify and ask the witness about incon,sistencies,between his current story and 
that appearing in the pOlice report, investigative documents, or testimony given, at 

, the preliminary hearing or to the grand jury. 

c. Explain and explore any problem areas in the case that may affect the perception 
of the witness's credibility-his sexual preferences or practices, his alcoholism, his 
jail record, whatever are his vulnerable points in the eyes of ordinary people. 

d. Ask the witness any questions which you think will arise during a cross-examination 
and tell him why you ,:are asking them. 

13. After the initial interview, the prosecutor may want to consult with the victim advocate 
over any issues that have been left unresolved by the discussion. 

14. If the case is critical and the crime scene is important in developing'the case, visit 
it in the company of the victim and victim advOcate. Have the victim watk through the offense 
as it actually happened. Going over the offense with your witne¥&S at the scene adds 
immeasurably to the clarity, vividness and confidence of the witness's testimony at trial-_ 
but apprecia,te that this return trip maybe extremely distressing for the victim, so be sup
portive, patient, and ready to stop if the victim can't handle the job just then, 

" "15. Final witness preparation should fopus on prep~ring the witness regarding the 
impression he might make on the judge and jury. While some issues have been discussed 
in the initial meeting, this stage involves details such as speech habits, mannerisms,dress, 
etc. This kind of preparation is a service which victim advocates, can perform effectively 
if the prosecutor does not have time; see the description of preparation by a victimlwitness 
advocate below. , ' 

16. If possible, the prosecutor should take time to thoroughly instruct the witness in the 
direct and cross examination (and the re-direct and the counterpart cross examination). 
Ideally, the prosecutor:. and the witness should act out t~e process In the courtroom, begin-, , 
ning with the swearing in of the witness and th~introdLiction. Some role play, in any ,event, 
is always preferred -:-dhort of making the witness offer pbviously-rehearsed testimony. 

Preparation by a Victim Advocate , 
fJ\ victim advocate cannot take a witness thr~ugh his substantive testimony Sine;; he does ' 

not have the requisite I~al knowledge nor does he kn~wh~~ this. prosecutor will conduct his 
examination. However, the advocate can help the witness understand some of the court pro
'cedures which wilLaffect how the court and the jury perceive the case. 
, . '. '", 

In program~' such as the one in the PortsmoUth, Virginia, Commonwealth's Attorney's office, 
videotapes are available whir.h provide the witness with an understanding of ,appropriat~dress, 
the way of addressing the court, and guidelines for answering questions, Other vic~imlw!fness 
programs provide ,brief gL\ides in' brochures. 

, " D 
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The following suggestions for witness preparation have proven to be helpful in many 
programs. 

Suggestions fQr Witness Preparation 
1. The most Important thing Is to tell the .truth. Victims sometimes become frightened, 
confused, and angry. if they feel overwrought they sometimes 1ind it easier to alter their 

" story to make themselves or someone they care about look perhaps a little braver, smarter, 
or nobler than they had been. It is important to remind them that the truth-even the ignoble 
truth-is best for them and for the case. 

2. Speak clearly and ~oudly enough so that jurors and the judge can hear you. 
,f , ."" • 

"3. Be serious in 'your approach. Sometimes witnesses become nervous and try to hide 
their worries behind jokes and laughter.' Tnis can be distracting and damaging. 

4. Be courteous in response. Even when a defense attorney is rude and inconsiderate, 
a witness should try to retain hisdighlty andanswef' pdlitely. 

5. Do not lose your temper. Sometimes trial attorneys will try to hurt you or say things 
that are _ not correct In order to wear you out, Don't let them get to you. " 

'.,\ " , ' 

6. Do not argue on cross-examinati()n. 

7. Don't ask the judge or the prosecuting attorney for help in answering a question. If 
you don't understand the attorney's question; teli him so honestly. 

8. Don't try to memorize your testimony; simply be prepared to tell what happened. 

9. Proper dress and a neat appearance are important. The more your appearance draw~ 
the attention of the judge and jury, the less they willllster'l toyour testimony. Remember. 
you only have a brief time to make an impreSSion with .,w~at you s~y. 

10. Listen carefully t~ the questions that are asked and give thoughtful, considered 
answers. Take your tirhe and if the question is confUSing, ask to have it repeated.' Don't 
let the defense attorney try to rush you into saying something you don't mean. 

11. Answer directly and sim,ply. Answer only the question that,was';asked-perhaps the 
hardest discipline a Witness should master..;.. but expl&in your answer if necessary. If the 
question cannot be answered with a yes or ,no"You have a righfto explain it ' 

• "" (j'-'""",, 

12. Don't give your opinions or feelings unless you are asked for them. The cirse must 
be decided on thefacts"and it is normally improper to add your own views. In some cases, 
the facts may be related to your feelings; your prosecuting attorney will tell you if that is 

. true. (For insta~ce, some courts have Indicated that evidence of raPe trauma is relevant 
toa sexual assault case. hi such a jurisdiction the feelings of the victim may be asked 
for on the ~tand;)o '. 

13. DO,,!,'t end your answers with conclusions like, that's all th~t happened, etc. Instead 
indicate that is all you remem!?,er." Something may happen that makes you rem'ember some
thing else' and you may want to add to yout' description at a later date. 

14. Stopim~tantlyDwhen a judge interrupts or an attorney objects to a question. That.can 
be dlfficLiIt, but you dQn't want to say anything which might hurt your case or cause a mistrial. 

(') ""' '" . ' . r,..r . ~ . • ,;.~ " • 

15. ,Be as definite as pOSsible in yourahSwel"S. You do, not want to raise doubt ill the minds 
of the jl.!IY o~:the judge."" " " 

" ,,\.' , \) box continues 
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016. Sometime~, ~ot often, a defense attorney may ask a "triok que~t~on."For example, 
"Have you talked~anybody about this oase?" In most oasr.s, you will have talked :t~ a 
number of people a6§ut the oase, but If you say, "Yes," the defense lawyer may try to I,fi,er 
that you have been told what to say. The best thing to do is say that, you have talked with 
whomever yqu have ~alked wlth-proseouting attorney, victim, other witnesses, eto.-
and that you only disoussed theofaots of the case .. " " 

. 

WHness Location 
"'~. 

In additinn to other pre-oourt servioe~ W~ioh aid the witness, many programs perform several 
special funotions which also aid the orimlnal justioesystem. One of tJ'le most importantfl.mc
tions is locating"hard~to-find witnesses. 

The location 01 suoh witnesses may preve:tt adjournm~nt or dismissal of cases ,and oan' 
be critical to the enforcement of the law. The following suggestions may heiR programs develop 

~ , i~ 

an effective location service. 

Witness Location Guidelines 
1. Review all witnesses who have been subpoenaed in·a caseanq, check to see which 
subpoenas have been successfully served.' 

2.~Establish a priority for witness location efforts based o.n the upcoming court date and 
a discussion with the prosecuting attorneyconcernirig the need foreaoh witness's appear
ance in a oase. 

3. Searoh for the witness's location using the following resources: 

a~ , Police 'reports - The police report p~ay hav~, addition.al, i.nfcrmation sue~ .,~ t~e 
witness's place of employment or relatn/es. It may also Ipdlcate that the wltne~s IS 
a friend of the defendant. ' 

b. Utility reco,ds-Call the Electrio, Gas, and Water Companias' Aooounting Depart
ments. Identify yourself and give the address you have listed for the witness. They 
may be able to give you a new address, ~~rify the address you, have, or;,9ffer 'you 
the name of a oredit referenoe.lf they do not have a record of service, do not assume 
the.witness does not live at the address; it may be registered in another name. 

c. Telephone numbers-Call all the telephon~ "numbers listed for a witness to see 
if the number has changed and a, new one given. Call Directory Assistanoe and ask 
the operator to check for the number. Theyoan tell YOu· If the number Is unlisted and 
also advise you of new listing~.' 

If the nu~ber:is unlisted, oaUTtllephone Security Department. They oannot gi~e 
out the telephone number but will have ,a correct address. They will needthe witness's' 
name and old telephone number.' " ,,' 

If Jhe witness has a relatively' uncommon name, review telephone/ildirectory list
iQgS. When there are nOt many listings fOr a name, Co"!taot t~ numbers in an att~mpt 
to find a ,relative of your witness ~ho, may know of his whereabollts;' " .. '., 

. (I l.l " (\ 

d. Probation department-Call the P~obatlbn Departmenfs record rbom. Gi~e the 
name of the witness and the date Of birth if available. If the witneSS is, on pr~bation, 
the record olerk will be able to give you hiS/her probation agenfs name and telephone ' 
nllmper. The' agent may know the witness's·whereabouts. box Continues 

Q, 
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e. Motor vehicle reCoI'ds-Callthe State Department of Motor Vehioles.Many states 
have records by namo and address, oross-filed with lioense numbers. If a car lioense 
number is known, the witness may be lOcated by identifyingzthe owner of the oar. 
Even If no car i,~ Involyed, the witness's name may'be registered with an address for 
his driver's license." " 

f. Tax commissIoner-The tax commissioner oan give you the name of all building 
owners and the owner of an apartment ,house or a rented dwelling may know of the 
witness's new address, place of employment, 'relatives or friends" . 

" g. MedIc8Il9COItfs-lftheoase InvolVed a personal injury, the victims' mactioal records 
will probably list the name of" someone to· contact il:'l case of emergenoy. 

h. LoeBl hospitals-Call Patient Records to see ,if the witness has been treated there. 
Theho~pltaJ may have the ourrent address. 

" . . • 0 '() 

I. Loea/banklng Institutions-Banks oan be helpful by checking the name against 
thei,r list of depositors/clients (in most oases this Is relatively easy with the advent 
of t~e c:Omput~r revolution). ',' ., .' .~ 

j.Alrilnesltralnslbuses-Departure recordsliickets maybe oheoked in some cases 
to see If the witness has left town. 

, (l, ,J 

k. EthfJicimd religious organizations-If the witness is a member of a particular ethnio 
'population, sometimes ,he oan be lopated through ethnic associations or religious .. , 
affiliation. 

1;' Loealcanvas-G,oto the neighbOrhood in whioh the w,itness IivQd and canvas in 
the area around his p~evious address. Aneighbor may know, of hii~urr,~nt dwelling. 

4. If you locate th~witnesS, oallthewitness if possible and infor~l him of the court date. " 
COrrect all misinformation of the casedata sheet and reissue a,slibpoena if time permits. 
Notify the prosecuting attorney that t~e witness will appear; • '. 

I.. Il " 

5. If you oannot locate the witness, oross out any informatiol"! on the data sheet whioh 
you know is incorrect and notify the prosecuting attorney immediately. 

.. 

Rem~mber wi,tnes,ses often move or temporarily relocate }'lith out any intention of avoiding 
court appearance. Detays, postponement~, t&-trials, eto. all contribute to the diffioulty in traolng 
witnesses for a courtappearanoe. A program with gooctrEtQ9rds oan helpalle.viate this problem. 
Where a witness is "Iosr a good advocate oan often fif\d him. 0!'le program reported lopati'hg 
.a'wltness In Mexico. AnOther"program tracked down a witness in Europe after she had married 
arid changed her~aiTIe.· 

',. .'. "' II .. . ea.. Preparation: The Victim AdVocate 
" "" We have diSO~ssedthe fact that the prosecutor mi.i~t oar~fuUyprepare hisc~eahd aSSist 
,the witness In understanding his role In providingtestimofiy. Weh~vealsoreviewedSOme meth
odS whiCh the vlctlm,adv0C8te can shareOWIththe Witnes$ to helptiim beCome a better withe~., 

>. ., ",'-. .' .:..'" . ". :', ~ ,,~\, .- , '(\~ ': ,~ 

Wh8tJs perhaps more In,tere~tingfrom ,.~ leg~1 standPQint ,is the involvement of the viotlm 
advoCate in developlngths'prosecutorial case. In a number of prpgrams a gfowing"phenqmenon 

. Is Q9Curring. Victim advocatesare'becomlng indispensable to the CiOurtsand to theproseoutors. 
Not onlY dr;)1hey often'keep files In order and up to,date, and help witnesses undel'$tandCthe' ". 
erlminaljUstlge proceedings, they may assume certalnJnformal' I~al functions. Some conduct 

\' proeecLltorial and police Interviews, while the officer or prosecutor looks on. others have been"' 
observed proViding advice to judges on prior jUrlSdlctional'precedents at prellminalyhearings, 
dismissals, and .tralgnments. 'J.' '", 
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Due to the revolutionary nature of some of these refbrms, it may be imprudent to provide 
specific references to programs whldh have beCOme so acceopted by the system. But, the activit:es 
should not be overlooked since they tend to se,rve bOth witnesses and the justice system well. 
Thefoll6wing case examples illuminate some 01 theSe developments. ' " " 

," Jurisdiction A _ The'victim advocate in this jurisdiction has been active for five years. She 
has established a good working relationship with bOth the police' and the prosecutor in 
her area. She provides crisis intervention services for a number of crime victim types and 
follows her cases through the criminal justice system until'sentencing. She is particularly 
'noted for her ability to communicate and work well with child victims 01 sexual assault. 
It is common pra~tice for the police to turn over the investigative interview to the victim 
advocate and let her do the interviewing. They observe, listen, and take notes fqr the formal 
~po~' .' 

Jurisdiction B -The victim advocates are involved with the victim and the prosecution im
mediately after arrest. In order to prepare for the preliminary hearing and other initial 
appearances, the victim advoCate prepares the case files and an outline of the key issues 
in the, case for the prosecutor. The advocate accompanies the prosecutor to theprosecu-
torial table in court to provide adVice if necessary. 
Jurisdiction C _ The victim advocates have been a part of the system for~nearly 8 years. 
Since judges and prosecutors change fairly regularly, many of the advocates are the senior 
members of the justice system in the calendar court. The advocate not only advises the 
prosecutors but in some cases the judges. It is a regular occurrence to find judges asking 

,\ the vjptim advocate for advice on warrants, diversion, the victim's view on a proposed plea 

bargain, etc. ',," 
The cases are mentioned as illustrations of how far Some victim assistance programs 

have come in establishing their credibility within the justice system. It is to each of these 
programs' credit that they are r~spected and welCome members of the system and, t~at 
the trust that has been bestowed on them has yet to be cha!lenged. I 
Plea Bargaining "C9 ':.1, ,J 

It is difficult to know where to place the issue of plea bargaining and its co~equElnces 
for victim services in a chronology of events. In some jurisdictions, ple&~;argains are 
some~imes consummat(~d prior to arraignment. At other times and in: J~~efjurisdictions, 
plea bargains are normally struck after arraignment an~ prior to trial; The df,ifense attorney 
may wistt,to wait until the formal charges are brought to see whafthebottom line is in 
the case.' ' . t

l 

Whene\fer it takes place, it is NOV";s position that the victim ShOuldi~involVed in 
the plea 6arg~ili process and should be consulted concern,i,ng the final reiSOI~. Sinc::e oul' 
justice system., makes the, ultimate decision for prosecution subject to the discretion of 
the prosecutor.'~ victim cannot reverse or change a final decision on a piela bargain; how
ever, their inpuf'$hould be considered In any attempt to ,arrive at that tinal 'result. " '~ . . ~ \' 'i . , 

For a number~f years the issue ofvictim invplvament in a plea bargai~~ processcrea~ 
contt:oversy in the ~osecutorial world. There were many people wllo ttiought that victim ' 
involv~ment would ~~tomaticaIlY rule out any potential discretion or any/potential plea dis
cussion. It WiiS said ~at victims were too vindictive and angry to ~;'oi use. 

In fact,studies il1diC~1e that victims not only dO not beconie vindicthte but are quite willing 
to support compromi~s oQ pleas asJong as thoSe pleas are explained and understood. The 
District Attorney's Office inQlark CountY. t-!evada, has had a firm policy on victim consultatio!'" 
in plea bargains. They repol1 that over a foury~arperiod n,o'more ttijan six victims ever dis-
agreed with the initially SUg~stedPlea. ", "g i 
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" AS many as half of all victim programs t d' ed . h had experience with inCluding 'lhevictim in pSI~ I In tl e .revlew on which thi,s manual is based 
reported bad results. " ,a consu tatlons. Most reported fine results. None 

The following step~ are taken' . . d" .' . ' the victim. In JUriS Ictlons With comprehensive plea consultations with 

Plea Consultation « ' 

1. The victim is informed of the charges th t th .' " or those that are filed. a e prosecuting attorney feels are appropriate 

~~=:'~~~=~:'~~::::~~",:~=~':o"r:;=?~:.~~:"!: 
~ictT~~~~~:U~~~~:~i:;:a~~e~~;~~!iV~ C~BrgeS and their consequence~) and, lets the 

Q consultation occurs before the prosec ~ ah,ges arekaccepted. (Note that sometimes this , u or as spo, en to the defenso counseL) 

4 The V1ct'm . "ked fo' . /S~9Q6stion~ b; ~~ victi~~: ~~~~~~t?n th~ plea bargain. That ~pinion is dis9ussed. Any 
are reviewed and th" Ive cargel% or a~ alternative sentence agreement 

e consequences are discussed. 

5. If the victim accepts the plea he . f"'" is presented to the . d 'I ' . signs a orm indicating his acceptance and that form 
JU ge a ong With the agreement. 

6. If he does not accept it the pros t' . but the judge will review ~th th ec:;u I~g attorney ~a~ stili propose the plea bargain 
the ; ct" '.. '. e prosecuting attorneys View, the dsfense view and note 
deC~e I:h~~:lnl~n; (A vanant if! some jurisdictions is to have the chief prosec~tor alone 

er 0 pro~se a plea bargain that the victim hliS objected to.) , 0 

7. Only ~ !ew cases go unresolved to the judge. ' 
I" 

, • While some people argue that Pi" b' . that ,~hen lhe victim Is a part of the ~:c.a~galns ~un counter to a victim's interest, it would seem 
Interest. A striking case was reported in 1~~;j~~sd~~~erstandS the p~o~ess, it can support his 
attorlley had agreed to acce t the I ' fI I lonwh~rethe victim and the prosecuting 
was iater acquitted. Since th~ Victi~ ~:t;.~.:~ def~ndant In the end refused. The defendant 
the assailant. the victim has since been ar~e.,t .convlnced that the defend~n! had"indeed been 
means for pursuing justice. Similar advocates If ~er ~uppo.rt .of plea bargaining as a legitimate 
of sexual abuse and their parents and 0 IP ea argalmng are found among child victims 

.. counse ors. 

" Restitution 
" If the victim advocate comes into c t t . h . ", 

,It ,Is important to remember to review al~~~ c Wit th a vlc!lm for the· first time after arraignment, 
mobilization stage had contact been Initiated'e eSIi a~ m:ght h~ve been provided in a. resource 
compensation as mentioned in Chapter III. ar er. nc uded 10 that array of services is victim 

,In addition to referral and resource I' . . '. .' . 
place. a victim advocate should be con:~:~'bo°nctehan ~rrest and arraignment have taken 

'R .", ., . . a u elplng the victim obtain restitution. 
I' estltutlon can be ordered as a part of a lb' c' ,..' " 
apart of final SEtn~enQlng.Theviciim advocat:!P~ :galO. diversionary p~~rams, as well as 
to assess the losses which ma, be . '.' S ou . spend some time With the vicJim trying. 

, requeSt form whiCh elm be' Pla!t In I~~~~::'l~h a restltutlo~ order and filling out a restitution 
to req~est restitution at every stage of the .p edeprosecUtln9 ~Jtorney so that he Is remil'\ded 

c' ." rpc ure. 
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The following steps will allow the victim advocate to track the request for restitution prior 
to the final disposition of the case: ' " 

Restitution Monitoring 
1. The victim advocate'should meet with or send a letter to the victim and obtain all infor
mation relating to injury and property damage suffered by the victim as a result of the crime. 

2. Evidence such as receipts, pictures, or medical records shoul9 be collected to serve 
as a back-up in a final restitution settlement. 

(>', 

3. The victim advocate should fill out a restitution"request form such as the one illustrated 
here and attach It to the file of the prosecuting attorney. .. 

4. A copy of the form should go into the victim's master file so that the victim advocate 
is reminded to check with the prosecuting attorney on a regular basis when issues such 
as plea bargains or diversionary programs are discussed. 

5. If a restitution order or agreement is entered, the victim advocate should inform the 
victim and should record the date of the agreement and the terms of restitution. 

6. All victims who receive restitution should remain a part of the victim assistance pro
gram's case work until the final restitution payment is made. Tracking provisions after 
sentencing will be discussed at a later stage of service. 

It is important to track the payment of all restitution since many times it is the failure of. 
enforcement that leaves the victim unrecompensed rather than failure to have restitution ordered.; 
Victim advocates can become the key factor in whether or not restitution is ordered and a vic
tim actually receives it. 

As policy advocates they can take the lead by informally discussing restitution policies with 
judges and probation officers. Judges should be informed of the merits of restitution. It is a 
valuable aid to innocent victims. It has potential rehabilitative value for first-time offenders. And, 
it can help reduce the cost to the criminal justice system where restitution is·an appropriate 
alternative sentence. New York State has developed an interesting compiilrative cost table for 
restitution and other, case dispositions: 

TABLE-COMPARATIVE COSTS OF RESTITUTION ACCORDING TO DISPOSITION 
(as year-per offender, estimates and ranges) 

Incarceration 

Parole 

Probation 

Non-residential Pre-trial' Diversion Program 

Halfway House 

Juvenile in DFY Facility 

Residential Restitution Center 

Non-residential Restitution/Community Service 

$ 14,600. 

1,460. 

.250-1l;2oo. 

'3.900. 
8,395. 

26,940. 

4,500-9,855. 

220-3,500. 

Many older service programs have int~r,ated active restitution programs into their, victim 
advocacy. Victim Services Agency in New York handled 765. restitution orders in 1979 and re
ceived 1,346 new restitution cases in 1980. Multnor,nall COunty (Portland), Oregon, has collected 
over $2,000,000 between November, 1976, alld June, 1983-collectipg over 42 percent of the 
total amount.,of restitution ordered. ' '': ' , 
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Alameda County 
District Attorney's Office 
loweliJensan, Distrid Attorno~' 

. 
May 28, ~980 

Janice Goodson 
8789 - 82nd Avenue 
Oakland, California 

Dear Ms. Goodson: 

'RESTITUTION LETTER 

The District Attorney's Office has fil d '" 
Washi~gton for robbery, a case in whi~h ~ CrImmal compla,intag.ainst Peter M. 
potential Witness, you may, in the ne }lOU were t~e Vlct!m. Smce you are a 
rou to testify at a hearing at the M~~ ~u~u~, recelv7 a subpoena requesting 
Information about what to e t; lOp ourt. WIth the subpoena will be 

he there is available parking. ~~e 1nO'~ou~, where the Court is located and where 
to discuss your testimony with a n:put gOD~nto. Co~rt you wiJI have an opportunity 

y Istnct Attorney aSSigned to your case. 
I have enclosed with this letter a rest' '. . 
Ple~e complete the form and, as so~t~tion 1r~lformatl~~ form for property loss. 
Office. The form wiU be helpful to our ~f~~S1ble, mail It to ~he District Attorney's, 
Qr not the defendant, at a future time be an~ the Court In determining whether 
you for your loss •. Remember such. an' m: .e or ered by the Court to reimburse 
the Court at the completion df the' . or r IS dep~dent upon the sentence by 
to reimburse you for your loss. case, as weH as the ability of the defendant' 

" It is very important to keep the District A ' ..' 
address and phone number so w . bl ttorney s Office Informed of your current 

" . ' e are a e to contact you about the case. " 

If you have any questions COncernin '" . .' ...." 
please do not hesitate to contact ys ga'::~~_~~~~.or the cr-lmmal Justice system, 

Very truly y~~I{S, 

LOWELL JENSEN 
District Attorney 

By 
---~H~arcro~lddCO~~EB~os~co~v~ic~h~-----------------

Victim/Witness ASSistance Bureau 

HOB:jmk 

Encl., 

0-165872 
'. ACD 872 

Courtho~se, 1225 "F~lIol1 Streek,9th Floo~, Oakland, Ca. 94612 (4151 874.6565 
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NAME ____ ~ ________ ~------------------ DEFENDANT'S NAME _____________ _ 

In order that an accurate accounting of your loss may be presented to the Court, please complete this form and mail it t6 
the address listed below. If you have any questions or need help in completing this form, please contact the Alameda County 
District Attorney's Victim/Witness Assistance Bureau at 874-7618. 

Please be as specific" as possible as to the items you' lost or damages' you suffered. If the item is of a type which has a 
sentimental value, please describe fully. Where possible, enclose bills, receipts or estimates to assist the Court. Use the 
reverse side to list additional information. 

,', 

1. 

2. 

;3. 

4. 

5. t;. 

1. 

2. 

3.' 

PROPERTY LOSS 
, 

PURCHASE 
',' PRICE 

'0 0 

,; 

" 0 " 

" 

," " 

DAMAGES (Brokenwindc;w, towing costs,etc~)" ' 

ITEM (Description) 

(/ 

I,'Y' 
r( 

1 

Please complete thl.s section if you were covered ~y insurance for your loss: 

WHAT ITEMS ARE CPVERED BY YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY? 

" , 

PURCHA~E, 
REPLACEMENT COST DATE 

" 

o ' 

" 
" 

0 

" ~ 

\, 

CQST 

\\ 

WHAT IS THE AMoUNT OF YOUR DEDUCTIBLE? -0::---'---------
INSURANCE COMPANY/AGENT? ..-'-___ ----".....,.--_ 

"I declare that thefo~egoing is true and correct: 

o 

SIGNATURE OF VICTIM 

0, 

I)" 

~AIJ:;lO: 

AI ariiedadountv Oi strict At,p~!ley 
Victim/Witness Assistance Bureau' 
1225 Fallon Street Ii' ' 
O~kland, 'Californi: 94612 
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Chapter 8: 
STAGE SIX: COURT APPEARANCE 

When: 
Day of hearing or trial 

Who: 
Prosecutor 
Service providers 
Family & friends 

What: 
Prosecutor: 

Transportation 
Reception 
Escort 
Counseling 
Childcare 
Witness fees 
Preparation for outcomes 
Advocacy 

Service providers: 
Transportation 
Reception 
Escort 
Counseling 
Childcare 
Witness fees 
Preparation for outcomes 
Advocacy ,. 

Family & friends 
Peer self-help 
Advocacy 

-------

i 

I 
! 

COurt Appearance: Introduction 

Lucy Jefferson had Just Hr.. har two children to bed and was abouUoturn 
01'1 the TV whQtI1, glancing out the open Window, she saw a delivery truck stop 
beside the apartmlnt building aerosa the street. She watched the scene Idly, not 
thinking mUCh ~bout It. She was new to this p~rt of the city and was friendly with 
only one neighbor, al80 a slrlgle working mother. She didn't have a feel of the neigh
borhOod yet. 

Stili, she stayed by the window for a minute, and watched a man carry a heavy 
TV set out the side door the the apartment building and put it In the back of the 
delivery truck. She found herself frowning. What was he dOing with a TV when 
the sign on the truck said "Wholesale Plumbing Supplies"? And why at nine o'clock 
at night? As the man returned to the building, a second one came out with a suit
ca .. In one hand and what seemed to be a portable stereo In the other. He too 
was wearing a wool cap Iowan his forehead on this warm August night. 

Certain now that the men were thieves, Lucy brought the telephone ovar by 
the window and called the police. By the time they came. to her door, the truck 
had Just left. She gave the men the license plate number and a descrlptlon.of the 
two men. Later that night, she was told that they had been caught, that the things 
In the truck were stolen, and she would be the 'star witness In the case. 

At first, though she tried to hide It, ~ucy was as excited about her role In the 
case as were her children. But after two trips to the police ~tatlon, one for a line
up (Ihe couldn't pick them out, even when an the people wore wool hats), and 
after a trip to court for a preliminary hearing and another one to talk to the grand 
Jury, and then after the trips to testify at the trial, which was "continued" three 
tlmee, ... beCIHne angry and dllllluuloned. She had lost more than a week's wages, 
each trip cost her more than a dC!lIar In bus fare - n.ot to mention the four times 
she had to hire an after-school babysitter-and, In truth, she had become 
frightened. 

That started at the first trial date when the prosecutor came out of the court
room after the iunch break and announced, "Witnesses In State against Wade and 
Hobbs, sorry, Irs been put off till three weeks from, today.' You'll get new sub
poenas." He the" came to talk to Lucy for a moment, and as he laft, Lucy noticed 
that a man who had been waiting all morning on a bench across the 'hall from her 
now smiled at her In an unfriendly way. He and a friend were there the next two 
times, and whiled away the hours In various ways, sometimes joking with one 
another while looking and gesturing at her, or, several times, mouthing some 
message to her that~ha couldn't lip-read, but stili understood. 

Court Appearance. 

Most of the services which need to be provided to a victim or witness at the time of the 
court appearance carl be labeled support services. They do nof involve a great deal of procedu
ral det~iI but are essential for creating"an atmosphere of convenience, comfort, and security 
for the prosecution witnesses. Thus, this chapter focuses on how to implement such support 
services rather than catalogues procedural· guidelines governing' advocate behavior. . 

The primary services which should be in place at the court appearance stage are: transporta-. 
tion,escort, day care, secure waitingareas,and handling sach out-of-pocket costs as lunch 
money. (Related services which might also be called into play, such as employer intervention 
and counseling, have been covered., in previous Chapters.) " ~ 
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transportation 
~ng to Bnd from the oou~ can pose a serioUS problem ,tOr victims and other WItnes$8$. 

If they drive a car, there may be difficulty parking near the (typicaJly) doWntown courthouse. Public 
ti'an~tioh. if there Issny at all, may be inco."venient, requiring long walks, transfers, long waits, 
and lbng rides. Iri' ahY e*t, .~ trBnsportatioti costS, however c81culated. must~be borne 'by the 
witness: ,;) 

A number of methods have been developed to reduce the transportation problem: 

Transportation Suggestions 
, ,) ,\ 

1. In some places, reimbursernents are available for mileage expenses. 

2. Some programs have ~ for parking rights for witnesses aJong with spaces reserved 
for police cars, etc. 

3. A number of programs have been able to persuade public transportation systems to pro
vide free tokens or tickets for witnesses. 

4. At le~t two programs had persua(:led taxi companies to give free taxi services for elderly 
and handicapped witnesses. 

5. Some programs use volunteers to render a transportation service. (It is Important to make 
sure that such volunteers have adequate insurance in case of accident.) 

6. In many communities, police officers will help bring witnesses in the officers' cases to oourt. 

7. One program was able to co;~noothe local Area Agency on Aging to makl9 elderly vic
tims a service priority and thus to allocate transportation services for courthouse triPS along 
with other special services to such victims. 

Escort Services 
Escort services involve three methods of assistance: an advocate or volunteer escorts the, 

witness to and from the courthouse, ~rstays with' the witness throughout the court proceeding, 
or do~s botl). 

EscOrt services to and from the courthouse are normally needed in only three' situations: 
when the witn(tssis intimidated or harrassed by the' defendant or his cohorts; when the witness 
is elderly or for other reasons reluctant to leave his home;"and when the witness has a physical 

. handicap. 

Giving companionship to the witness throughou't the .court proceeding may be necessary 
in a number of cases. Commonly, cQmpanionshlp is offered to'the elderly, young people, sex
ual assault victims, the handiCapped, and'others who are obvlQusly reluctant or distressed parti-
cipants In the cOurt process. . . 

The.progranf'a-n normally fill'the neadof escorts through the lise of volunteers. This Is 
a particularly appropriate volunteer job since itnorrr1a1~ is Interesting to the volunteer,lt requires 
minimal tr,ining, and it Is highly rewarding. 

USing ~olunteers for this S$rviCfj'shoUld be done with the followingul")j:terstandings:' 
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Escort Service Guidelines 
1 .. If the victim will need an advocate in the courtroom -someone who can communicate 
with the prosec,!!or during breaks in the proceedings- it is not a job for most volunteers. 

2. Volunteers should be trained to understand the cOLirt process so that they can resolve 
most of the witness's questions after the court proceeding. 

, . ~, 

3. Volunteers should be knowledgeable about the particular case so that the victim or 
witness feels that someone actually cares about him during the trial. 

4. Volunteers should be trainedto express no opinions ,about the court proceedings; to 
express sympathy for the witness disturbed by a defens~ lawyer's cross examination qr 
a judge's ru!ings shOUld not extend to an expression of opinion about their profeSSional 
ethics or. competence, much less to a prediction about the case outcome. 

5. Volunteers should be trained to immediately refer any serious emotional difficulty suf
fere~by the victim or witness to a program counselor. 

In most circumstances, the witnesses will not be allowed in. the courtroom except during 
his own appearance. Hence, the escQrt service may involve a small amount of actual time. .. . 

Secure Waiting Area 
The need for a secure waiting area for Victims and witnesses is closely related to the need 

for escort services. Iri most courthouses over the years, witnesses for the prosecution have had 
to wait in hallways and witness waiting rooms along with the defendant and his family and friends. 

Such situations foster fear, anger, and frustration in many witnesses, and, in fact, produce 
a sizable (if undOcumented) proportion of the many prosecution failures attribvted to \vitness 'non-
CQiQperatlon." ' 

Many programs face this problem with little hope of actually setting aside a separate waiting 
room for proseeutionwitnesses, although such a room i~ ideal. Where it has been possible to find 
such ~pace, programs have gone out of their way to create a.comfortable and secure·environ
ment. Some waiting rooms provide their own television set, toys and" books for children, as well' 
as Coffee, cookies, and" other amen!ties. 

, Where programs have been unable to find such a room in the courthOUse, other solutions 
have been devised. 

. One program' Iocat8d an old bench in the courthouse which had,!Jeen'stuck in a back hallway. 
., Anotherprograrn con~ructed a. waiti!lg area for prosecution witnesses on, the.landingbetwee~ 

two flights of stairs. StIli another program worked out an arrangement such that all defense witnesses 
waited for their cases to be' qaJled outsidaone designatect courtroom while prosecution witnesses 
. dkfthe same outsicleanother courtroom ona different floor. . "', 

Such arrarlgern~ntsare aJlilo$t always difficultto pull off, butit is critiqaJ to creattl some kind 
of ~ure ~~tk,m between dEJfense andpi'OSE!Cution witnesses" a",p,~us, thediffi~ulties must , 
;be overcome; .' 

Day Care 
, A witness's children can be very disruptive to any part of the courthouse they happen to 

be in. The reason that young people (notthemselves Witnesses) are often found in courthouses 
Is that child care is expensive and many witnesses find the cost prohibitive .. 

Again,:a number of different approaches have been used. to deal with this problem. The 
following lists some alternatives: ' 
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Day Care Suggestions 
u 

~ \." 

1. ,Establish an in-house day care program. This can be fe~sible.lf there is a large enough 
waiting room for victims and witnesses and a full-time volunteer or advocate is available 
to staff it. , 

2. Locate a nearby day-care facility and arrange lor children to be received there at hour
ly rates to be reimbursed by the program. 

3. Locate several volunteers (typically mothers with small children) who are willing to host 
the children of witnesses'in their hom,es during the day; 

. 4. Provide witnesses monetary ·reimbursement for babysitting or day care. 

Meals and Other Out-of-Pocket Expenses 
While the cost of meals should not presenfa maj~r problem for most witnesses when there 

is an adequate on-call system, some witnesses even then must be at court for days at a time. 
For such witnesses-and for the many more who must endure many wasted days at the 
courthouse-victim/witness programs often recognize that meals away from'the home are often 
costly and in many courthouses the eating facilities are inconvenient. Several ideas have been 
suggested for d~aling with meai issues: 

Expense Provisions 

1. Suggest to all ~itnesses that they may want to bring a "brown-bag" lunch:""and then 
make sure there are facilities for such informal meals. " 

2. Provide meal vouchers for the courthouse cafeteria. 

3. Provide sandwich service for witnesses. " 

4. Provide reimbursements, subject to ceilings and receipts, for all meals during days " 
at court. Place a ceiling on the amount of reimbursement but do not regulate whereJhe 
meal is eaten. 

An alternative (or sUPP,lement) to all these devices to ,insure that going to court does not 
create an economic hardship is to provide reasonable witness fees. In most jurisdictions, the 
fees afe anything but reasonable; the fifty cents offered to witnesses in Connecticut many dec
ades ago was at the time fair to the point of being generous, bulunfortunately, the legislature'~ 
there has never factored 'in a,cost-of-Iiving escalatortothat stipend $o"that Is the state's token, 
of appreciation today. ' c" l\ " ,(), . ,." 

\) . ,. " 

(\ Only the federal government nowadays trles,to keep its witness (and juror) fee~ near the, 
level of the minimuryl wage. That alone does not cover all the expenses that federal victims" 
and witnesses bea,r'to aid in the prosecution of wrongdoers-by tit covers most of the out-of
pocket expenses of most of them. rollowing the federal example WOUld, in the opinion of many 
victim advocates, mak~ state prosecutions le~ onerous and" mor~ successful. ' 

. " 
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Chapter 9: ' 
STAGE SEVEN: PRE-8ENTENCE 

When: 
After conviction or entry 
of guilty plea 

:!; 

Who: " , 
Probation 
Prosecutor 
Judiciary 
Service providers 
Family & friends 

What 
P,fobatlon: 

Notice of outcome 
Notice of sentencing hearing 
Victim Impact statement 
Restitution plan 
Counseling 

Prosecution: 
Notice of outcome 
Notice of sentencing hearing 
Victim Impact statement 
Restitution plan 

, Cpunsellng 

Judiciary: 
Vlctlmostatement 

o Restitution plan 

, Service providers: 
Victim Impact statement 
'Restitution plan , 

o Counseling . , 
Information on civil entitlements 

Family & friends: 
Peer self .. help 
,Advocacy 

\, ..;\ 

Pre-Sentenclng: Introduct!on 

~Ik, many oollege stud'nts, Joe Bailey was detennlnedto spend part of his 
summer earnings traveling across the country. With $200 In his wallet, he headed 
north. Hltch~hlklng, occasionally taking .. bus, .taylng with friends and In cheap 
hotels, ~oe covered four, states over a three..weel;c period. 

On his way back home, with only $6 left, he went'to a town by the freeway 
to look' for a place to bed down' fq~, "Is last 'night on the road. 

Joe found an abandoned house ne.r the high school athletic field. The hors .. 
"hair mattress In an upper room would do after he put his tarp over It. He fell asleep" 
"soon atter dark, listening to what sounded like a teenagers' beer party on the other 
side of the field.' 

, ,)Around midnight, Joe woke up coughing aind sweating. Through the smoke 
he could 888 that tha stairway was completely ablaze. Sirens were approaching 
quickly and he went to the window to 'Scream for help when the floorbOairds g,ve 
way and he fell Into the fire belOW., 

,\) 

\Vhlle Joe was ,stili In the bum ward, he leamad from a juvenile officer that 
three seventeen .. year..alds had admitted that, forldcks, they had set fire to what 
they thought was an empty house. Months later, now recupera~lng :at home from 
a skln..graft pperatlon, Joe learned that the Judge had ordered the arsonist, tQ 
give 200 hours of community serv.ce and to remain on IUperv.Sfid probation until '-' 
they. were 18. 

Dumbfounded, .Joe's father called the prosecutor's office which referred him 
to a juvenile prObation officer. No, there had been no need of atrial, and no, Joe's 

, family couldn't read the department's confidential pre..sentence report. Later, the 
head of the office called to apologize that the prObation officer who made the pre.. 

"sentence investigation had evidently read just one police report, one that made, 
only passing mention of Joe, and that, unfortunately, the, sentencing judge was 
probably unaw.'" that eGm&qne ha,ctal"!ost loat his life In th, fire. 

Mr. Bailey was somewhat mOlllflMt to learn that victim cpmpensati~n would 
probably help pay for som:e of Joe'.' "aggerlng medical bills. But' Joe was not 
mollified by anything he learned In his 10ng..dJstance caUs to th~ chief probation 

" officer, the poll~ detectlve~ or the prosecutor, nor was he calmed down by the " 
"meauge transmitted through the judge's secretary that It would be Improper for ' 
th. judge to dlscuaaa closed elise. ,Joe felt abandOned andbetray8d. He coul", 
not "riderstand why no one uked how he felt about the crlm ... He wulncredulous 
that the system could paa judgment on people who commit serious crimes 
wIthOut first taking palnl to hear from their victlml. 0 . , 

Many programs terminate services witt:! th8nk~you letters to the Witnesses after the trial,' 
'Is over or the guilty pJea is enteroo. Yet it is clear that no such case is udisPQsedof" (to use 
the common 'phrase),"untll a sentence is i"1poSed. For reasons that should be obvious, the sen
tenCing stage of tt:!ecriminal jUstice process can have important effeCts on the victim and his 
family. One motivating ·force behind many new victim activist groups is their sense of injustice 
over septencing' practiCes'that deny.victj,1"ls any VOice in the decisjpn-making. ' 

Victim' assistance programs can' assist the victim in a number of ways before and during 
the sentencing heating. These include: pte-sentencing counseling, aid in preparing an impact 
statement or an allocution statement, develClpment of a restitution plan, and companionshIP 
during the hearing. "', , 
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Pre-sentence counssllng 
" This guide has described the critical need for counseling at each stag.e of service. How

ever thoroughly the advocate explains to the victim the procedures now gOing o~ or prepares 
him for what is coming next, neither service can llbate the victim's waves of e~,ot.lon, they can 
only make them more manageable. A line-up may~roduce a sense of te~ror, tM ~nal may make 
the victim re-experlence the crime, he may be devastated by a not-gUilty verdict or be angry 

" at the sentence; counseling can make a major difference in helping the victim find constructive 
ways of dealing with all these events and with the emotions that go with them. 

In the pre-sentencing phase, there are normally two counseling issues: the victlm may still 
be u~set over what happened in the plea-bargaining or at the trial-even when, as more often 
happens, the defendant stands convicted-and the victim may need preparation for the sen-

(' () 

tencing hearing. 

As to the trial process;' it is not unusual 'for defense coul1sel to try to impugn the credibility 
or the character of the complaining witness. While the prosecutor and advocate should have 
discussed this possibility with the victim beforehand, the victim will normally need some time 
to overcome his feelings of outrage and humiliation if such tactics were used extef'lsively. A 
counselor can help the vl,ctim (or other witness) try to get an intellectual grasp of what the defense 
lawyer's professional ta,sk may have been, and help the witness,~xamine whether the defense 
counse~ was effective (often a misty cross-examination backfires), and then get the witness to 
consider the-ethics ofwhaUhe defense lawyer did; Just as in dt.laling with the ~!hJ1ef the victim 
can be helped working thrtlugh a part-by-part analysis over the question, Why m'a? - only this 
time, there are at least partial explanations for the personal attack, and these may help the 
wounded self-esteem recover. 

Whateve~ the emotional aftermath of the conviction or plea, tbere is usually some sense 
of relief that the offender stands convicted but even more prominent\ an emotional exhaustion, 
a depressive let-down. During the trial, if there was one, the victim pu~~intense emotional atten
tionon what was happening, with a special passion 6n seeing that<J6~tice is done. (Note, inci
dentally; that many vict~ms are not positive, that the defendant wa~ th~l\ ~s.sailant, and so make 
a strong psychological Investment In the fairness and accuracy 0' the JUl11clai process.) But after 
the trial or plea, there is little left to occupy the victim's attention and s~ a vacuum is created. 
Thus, the counselor should 'be watchful for signs of "post-trial depression~" 

The pre-sentence stage may help such depression be postponed since the victim may be 
'~, able to remain involved, but for some this depression begins immediately. 

The second type of counseling relates to the victim's expectations at sentencing. Many 
victims feel that a conviction automatically means that the defendant will be "locked away for 
a long time." A realistic evaluation of the Possible sentences and their consequences for the 
defendant and the victim should be a part of pre-sentence counseling with every victim. Such 
an assessment should cover judicial practice in the jurisdiction, sentencing laws, and parole 
laws with regard to the crime. As in pre-trial counseling when the possibility of an acquital is 
considered, the counselor can alleviate in advance the shock of an "unjusr sentence if the victim 
. is prepared that it might happen. ' 

One method of helping the victim m~ntallyprepare for the sentenCing decision is to ask 
him two questions: What do you think' the court should do to the offender? And what do you 
think it will do to him'? Some programs have askedthes8 questions soon after the crime and 
the arrest, and report that the victims' wishes describe the outer limits of what it means to "get 
even" while their expectations come up with more moderate sentences~just as one would 
expect. But what Is revealing about these reports on victims who are stili ignorant. of the state's 
sentencing laws and practices is that their "wishes" are generally not far from the maximum 
sentence available for the crime in question and their "expectations" are often in line witp actual, 
sentencing practices. 
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Though research has yet to confirm these impreSSions, victim advocates should assul'ne 
~hat victims, like, the publiC at large, have within them a sense of how severely our society punis~~s 
Its lawbreakers. Getting the victtm to draw on his internalized expectations, and then addihg 
to these the advocate's impressions of actual sentencing practices, can help get the victim liin 
a "realistic" fraroe of mind about the upcoming sentenCing decision. The problem remains lbf 
course, thCl~ in 1J10st state~. judges are given very wide latitude in their sentencing oPtions-'t,~r 
more than In other countnes-and jUdges often deviate quite far from the normal sentencitlg 
patterns. (J" .' Ii 

" , 

A final caution: counselors should never automatically assume that victims want the judge 
t~ ~hrow the ~k" at the!~ offenders. Crisis intervenors are very familiar with the tendency of 
VICtl~S to!eel guilty, ~nd ttl?se w~o specialize in helping victims of family violence are especially 
familiar With the way In which reSidual feelings of self-blame make them. fear a harsh sentence 
agai~st their offenders. These insights shoyld also guide counselors who focus on post-trial 
services. Moreover, advocates should be prepared to aid the not-uncommon vIctims who feel 
that the prosecutors' recommendations to the judge are for too servere a sentence. If that is 
the viC1i?l's poSition, based on ethical or psychological grounds, the counselor should try to 
convey It to the prosecutor and jUdge in the same way that a desire for a stronger-than-
recommended sentence ,is communicated. 0 ' 

Victim ImPact Statements/Allocution 
" 

o More .and more states ~nd lo~al jurisdictions are allowing victims"to present statements 
(oral or written) on the emotional, financial, and phYSical consequences of the crime to them 
and thei~ f~milies at the sentencing hearing. Some jurisdictions gather "objective" information, 
f?r the ylct.lm Impact Stat!ment along with information relating to the pre-sentence investiga
tion whlc~ IS concerned With the offender's background. Some jurisdictions Simply provide an 
OpportU~lty for the. vi?ti~ t~ write a "subjec~iv~" statement and submit it to tile judge prior to 
sentencln~. OtherJ~rJsdlctlons encourage victims to speak or "aUocute," as the lawyers caU it, 
at sentencing hearings. ' 

(l G 

These kinds of involvement of the victim have been resisted by some jUdQes and prosecutors 
who prefer to keep the ,tone of such hearings somewhat administrative. Even more opposed 
have been some members ~f the defense bar who have realized that the hearing has often 
become the defendant's day In court because of the concern over his psychological and social 
problems and.o~e\ the d~sirability to.tind a rehabilitative sentence for him. Defense attorneys 
may see Jhe vlc.tlm s testimony as being at odds with the defendant's rights. Actually, the logic 
of our,adversarJal system would argue th$ other side of the case-that if the defendant is to 
be grante~ the right to be present and involved in a sentenCing hearing, eqUity would insure 
that the Victims shOUld be accorded the same right. 

Whateve,r their attitudes toward victim involvement, virtually a/l judges have discretionary 
authority to ~lIow victims to al!ocute.p~ speakth~i~ piece at a sentenCing hearing, and many 
j~dges, perhaps most, have given victims that privilege at one time or another. However, few 
vlctlmshaye known of or have sought to be given that priVilege. With the assistance of a victim 
advocate, more victims may become aWare of allocution and ~ant to take ~6e oppcrtunity to 
appear. " 

" . The .common alternative to allocution has been the use of the Victim Impact Statement. 
First desl~ned an,d used In the Fr~sno County Probation Department, these statements are 
prepared In forms which contain four elements: 

• 

l'l" 
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1.) The costs of the injury. This Includes the victim's meaical expenses, his projected 
expenses in the future and his loss of earnings. To the degree possible, the cost~ are 
computed on the basis of actual bills, and may take into account any health insurance 

,the victim may have. " 

2~ Property loss. This addresses the true extent qf damages or losses sustained by 
the victim, and attempts to accurately calculate the monetary value of such loss or damage. 

3.} Psychological costs. This portion of the statement attempts to review and articulate 
emotional problems caused by the crime. " 

,i< 

4.) Socia! costs. Wtlileprimary emotional harm to the victim can be severe, often 
the harm which befalls a victim's social network is even more damaging. For example, 
a rape victim may adequately weather a personal crisis resulting from the crime, but may 
nonetheless suffer very severe, sometimes devastating, dislocations in her married and 
social lives over which she i~. able to exercise little or no control. 

Note that this type of Victim Impact Statement seeks to report facts about the after-effects 
of a victimization. Usually, the report does not contain an expression of the victim's opinion about 
what a fair sentence should be. Thus, some programs attempt to give a sentencing judge two 
kinds of victim input: the facts of the impact of the crime, and the victim's conclusions as to 
how these should be weighed in determining the sentence-that is, both an impact statement 
and a right of allocution. 

Victim Impact Statements are now used in a number of jurisdictions. It seems evident that 
in examining an impact ~eport, the sentencing judge is exposing himself to the highly personal 
sense of injustice felt by the victim of a crime, and that many reports give insight into the level 
of malice or predictably-harmful recklessness that accompanied the criminal act. The process, 
therefore, contributes to a sense of personal accountability on the offender's part. It may no 
doubt induce the judge to impose a stiffer sentence on the offender in' some instances, as a 
form of social retribution or "just desserts." .. 

c' 
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VICTIM IMPACT STATEMENT 

CASE NUMBER 
VICTIM'S NAME --------
ADDRESS 
DESCRIPT:::'O::'N:-:O::F=-C=R:::I::-:M=E-: -------TELEPHONE ---"--__ 

NET FINANCIAL LOSS: . 
SUMMA~Y OF PHYSICA;"iL-;I;;NJ-;;U-;R~Y;:-: ---------------
VICTI~'S DESCRIPTION OF EMOTIO~N;:;A;;L-;I~M:::=PA;:C:::;'r=-: ----~----

VICTIM'S OPINION OF SENTENCE: 

" 

Victim's Signature 

" 
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ITEMIZED FINANCIAL LOSS: b ,,,," 

~roperty Description " 
" 

" 

" 

" 

Medical Needs 

" 
(I 
:-

-c, 

Wages or Employment Loss 

" 

ITEMIZED PHYSICAL INJURIES: 
Type of Physical Injury Hospital ,Length of 

" or Illness 
I,~',' 

Stay Time 

v 

() 

-0 

,.,.;. ,~: > 

" " 
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Value 
'.;1 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" " 

Cost 
(I 

I): 
\\ 

Value 

Length of 
Discomfort 

However, the same process which encourages retribLl!ioo can often lead to a more lenient 
sentence than ,might otflerwise be imposed. ,This is because both person~1 and social retribu
tiQn can often be, trw.$latedinto, monetai9: or service reparat!ot,:ls, .to tho victim and the com
munity. Such reparations are translated into an order of restitution incorporated in the sentence. 

Many offenders, particularly ones who have committed property crimes for which they might 
be incarcerated, find a measure of leniency in a sentencing plan which incorporates restitution 
an~ probation. It is a desirable way to translate concepts like vindication and personal accounta
biUty into tangible recompense to victims. It call be tailored to the offender's circumstances so 
that he can repay his debts through the return 'alstole., property, in cash, in cash installments, 
in services to the victim, or in CQmmunity services. Contrary to popular belief, the monetary 
claimsot'most crime victims measure in the hundreds Of dollars, not in the thousands, so that· 

I) ') _ '" . ". "'. '" 

full ~st~!Jtloh. is both reasonab,~e. and fe~ible in ~ large number of cases. 

The servi~s a victim advOcate can perform in helping io bring restitution 'plans to the atten
" .tlon of the prosecuting attorney andjudgewere reviewed in the chapter on the pre-court appear-
, ance services. Needless to say, rest,.ution orders are by no means self-enforcing. It is common 
for victims to receive only a small portion of the mopey ordered to be paid to them. For this 
reason, ttJe post-sentence period of the case becomes very important to victims and'their advo
cates. For it is in that stage that monitoring and enforcing restitution becomes a prime fun~ion. 

Companionship during Sentencing Hearing 

In serious ~s, it is very impOrtant that the victim be accompanied by an 'advocate during 
a sentencing hearing if the victim wants to attend. No matter what the publiC'thinks, what the 
victim thinks, and what media may have suggested, the final sentencing decision tests in the 
hands of the judge." ' 

, , " t) .:-. : 

In numerous cases the judge does not make a decision-which is compatible with what the 
victim feels is just. While the advocate may have counseled the victim on this po$Sibility, it is 
still a shock and an injury to the victim. That person needs someometo help them adjust to 
the final disposition and to survive tne hearing. and to make practical decisions, as when an 
incestuous step-father is allowed to return to ;the home of his victim. 

' (: '. ,\ 

It is important to note uan advoCate and a counselor that many victims feel that the sentenq~ 
ing hearing does not only apply to the defendant but to them. While a victim may have felt vindi
cated by a verdict of guilty at trial, the victim will once again feel violated if the sentence seems 
too light, places him in fear of intimidation,;orignores ~is feelings. Even graver problems can 
arili!8 if tfle \fict~m's, desires for leniency have not been heeded. 

~y But itJs the seemingIY"!ight~ntence that is the most commorisource of anguish. A 9O-day 
" jail sentence glvento an offender who has been convicted of voluntary manslaughter may seem 

reasonable to the judge, but to the victim's family, who consider the crime a murder, that sentence 
Is unforgivable., 

'.' :; 

The ~Ibillty of.a strong reaction to the decision calls for an escort to the hearing as well 
as the possibility of .Iong.t~rm counseling in the post..aentencing stage~ 

" 
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"Chapter 10: 
STAGE EIGHT': POST ~ENTENCE 

When: 
tVler sentencing 

'\ 
Who: 
Probation, corrections & parole 
Service providers 
Prosecutors I' 

Family & friends 

What 
Probation, corrections & parole. 
Victim impact statement for parole hearing 
Victim input to revocation hearings, 
Notice on hearing outcomes 

Prosecutor: 
Victim impact statement for parole hearing 
Victim input to revocation hearing's 
Notice on hearing outcomes ' 

, ,.'.'-

" (I 

Service providers: 
Victim impact statement for parole hearing 
Victim input to revocation hearings 
Notice on hearing outcomes· 
Counseling 
Legal aid 

Family & friends: 
Protection 
Advocacy I 

I 
! 

Post-Sentence: Introduction 

karen Russo had been riding her bike on a residential street when a friendly 
stranger got her over by his car, forced her In, and drove away. Over the next two 
days, the man was sometimes pSeasant with the ten-year-old girl, more often 
threatening to her, and twice forced her to commit sex acts. When he fell deeply 
asleep on the second night" Karen escaped from the little house where he had 
kept her. . 

It took a day back at home before Karen could talk to the detective, but when 
she did, she fully described the crime and the criminal. When shown pictures of 
ten men roughly fitting her deSCription, she Immediately picked out the prime 
suspect. 

Karen's nightmares started to become less terrifying when, two weekslster, 
her parents told her ~hat the man was now In Jail. 

In time, the man pled guilty to a charge of kidnapping and was sent to prison 
for teri years. Her parentsehad protested that It was wrong to drop the rape and 
sodomy charges and that ten years was not long enough, but they were persuaded 
10 the end that It was worth It to aVoid making Karen testify at a trial. 

One evening next faU, while she was watching television, Karen begar. scream
Ing. Her mother rushed In and saw the nipllt's picture on the screen as the reporter 
was talking about the prilOner's early-rnomlng escape. For over a year, Karen s",f
fered a fearful emotional relapse. Only when the detectlv(; chanced to stop by 
one ovenlng to say hello did the family learn that the convict had been' recaptured 
a month after hi. escape, and that five years had been added to his sel1tence. 

There are three phases of service in the post-sentencing stage. The first involves counseling 
over the sentence itself, the second involves service to victims relating to the possibility of parole, 
and the third concerns the victim's fears of the offender when he is in the free community. 

eolJnseling 

For a small but significant minority of victims, the reaction to the sentence is one of severe 
disappointment or rage. However understandable or justified, these reactions can be destruc
tive to the victim's life. 

The long court process may be over, but,if the victim is left feeling that if was a hollow vic
tory, that justice wa$n't served, he is at risk of suffering long-term, bitter distress. The symptoms 
of chronic post-traumatic stress disorder, from Ii~tless depression to frustrated anger, are found 
in many victims of severe crime ... nofJust those invOlved in the ~urt process-but they appear 
to arise in quite a number Qfcases in which the, verdict or the sentence are perceived to be 
in flagrant disregard of the victim's nHd for social vindication.' " " 

Families of homicide victims may fi~d that it is difficult to resume a, hormal life aft~r tile 
judicial process. If the homicide victim was a, child, the parents may be so consumed with 'anger 
that they fail to complete the grieving cycle 'or to provide suppo~for surviving siblings. All of 
the family members often find it difficult to talk about the murdered,'oved-one. ~ven In trying 
to share their grief, individuals may feel isolated bY feelings such as, "'My sorrow is the worst"":' 
she was my child," MDanny and Julie don't really understand, they are only children," -Mother 
doesn't understand my sister was my best frlend,'",etc. When rage at the one social institution 
set up to affix blame in sllAch cases is added to these grieving difficulties, serious problems can 
arise. 
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Long-term psychological counseling may be among the few answers, although little is known 
about the appropriate methods of counseling of survivors of homicides. An additional resource 
are the ever-increasing self-help groups which, in many cases, h~ve been encouraged and sup
ported by victim assistance programs. Those programs have found that. self-help groups can 
be an important social support mechanism for several kinds of crime victims, and so have been 
very supportive of them. 

Parole 
Victims of major crimes often believe the prison sentence imposed on their offenders will 

be for the time set by the sentencing judge. No one explains what "five-ta-twenty years" means 
realistically in a given jurisdiction, or that a flat Usix~year" sentence means just what it says in 
one state, is likely to mean three years imprisonment in another, or two years in another. Hence, 
many victims are needlessly put into shock by the failure of society to have "truth in sentencing" 
in the way we set up and run our parole systems. 

While there are a number of legislative remedies for this problem, the important thing 
for victim advocates is to know clearly what the existing sentencing laws are and how they operate 
in practice. Communicating these to victims is rarely easy: .. Mlf the convict follows the prison rules, 
and if he successfully completes, say, a job training program, and if the parole board sticks 
to its present policies, then you can expect the offender to be released after serving one-third 
of his s~ntence." Though the realistic,prediction may even be more vague than this, it is impor
tant that the advocate do his best to upredictand prepare." 

Second, in an increasing number of states, parole hearings have been made public, giving 
. the victim and anyone else the right to express, their opinions. Elsewhere, to facilitate victim 

input, the new procedures require the parole board to notify the prosecutor and/or victim of 
upcoming hearings. Advocates in states that in any fashion permit such input should find out 
if the victim wants to be heard when the offender is up for parole and if so arrange for a tracking 
system so that a1 the time the victim can be located and notified. 

II " 

Third, public concern over some parole hearings have altered their results. The victim should 
be informed that even if he does not have a right to personally address the parole board, the 
parole board is a public body. The victim may wish to write letters to the members stating his 
case as clearly as possible and urging his opinion on them in that manner. Such an action is 
not· inappropriate and may be helpful to the victim and the parole board. 

Release of Offender 
MQst incarcerated offenders, even murderers, are ultimately released. The average prison 

time in the Wnited States is no more than three years. The victim should be made aware of this. 

If the victim has been violated by a ~rious crime, he may be concerned about retaliation 
from the offender after release. The.advocate should take time to explain to the victim the laws 
concerning intimidation and harrassment in the state-and whether they apply during the parole 
period-and the advoca~~ may also help the victim develop a support neiwork which will help 
him feel more secure in his everyday life~ 

In a growing number of jurisdictions, victims have a right to be notified about the release 
or escape of an offender, butinmost, they have no'such right. Hence, the victim advocate should 
try to find out what the fir,$t possible date Qf rele8$e may be, provide that information to the 
,yictim as well' as a way of contacting the parOling authority so that the. victim may call to find 
out about release at apropitious tima.' . . ". 

:: . 
" Most of the post-sentence services discussed in this chapter are quite new'in terms of both 

victim rights and victim services. They are being Increasingly qffered in appreciation of the fact 
that, for many victims, the crime and the trial are only the starting point of a life of emotional 
upheaval. Whatever., the advocate can do to help the victim learn to cop$ with that reality is 
an important service. 
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Indictment letter 
Pre-trial conference letter to victim/witno!;s 
Pre-trail conference letter' to"police 
Initi,?! trial letter 
Bench warrant letter 
Trial letter 
Continuance letter 
Employer intervention letter c 

P'J~d guilty letter 
Foungguilty letter, 
Victim Impact' Statement letter ", '. -:'::~~::;::~:,'::, ".~"'-~" -, -. 
Cover letter to Probation and Parole (Victim Impact Statement) 
Victim Impact' Statement 
Hung jury let1er 
~ound not ,guilty, letter v" 

Pled guilty post-sentencing letter 
Found guilty post-~entencing Jetter 

,I Dismissal letter 
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BE STILL, "sAD HEART 6' 

A/VD.CEASE REPINING;, 
BEHIND THE CLOUDS 
,THE SUN .JSSHINING; f"HY,FA TE 

<> I$"T,HE COMMON FA TE ()F'ALL. 
INTO EACHLIFESOMERAIN 

'MUST FALL. 

, (Longfellow) 

" 
We encourage you to telephone,sev-
eral funeral, homes to compare costs" 
,anci servic~sbeforeselecting one. 
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IN MEMORY OF 

'J"Y E. BROWN,(1953-1980j 

Victim witness volunteer advocate, 
Vista m~diator, and special beloved 
friend, 

One who,se creativity; humor, spirit 
and courage left a lasting imprint on 
all who knew her in tier short, yet 
meaningful, life. 

Prepared as a Public Service 'Uy: 
VICTIM WITNESS PROGRAM 
P OFFICE OF 

THE PIMA COUNTY ATTORNEY 

792-8749 

" 

EXPERIENCING GRIEF: 

A DEATH IN THE FAMILY 

There is nothi'lfg in life more painful 
than experiencing the~ death of a 
loved one. Initially, fi6tilY members 
and significant others are overcome 
by djsbel ief and a sense of em pti ness. 
Then they begin to consciously" 
realize the impact of a loss by 
expressing nor,mal feelings of 
resentment, anger, and depression. 
All of these feelings are muddled in a 
state of confusion and despair. 

There is NO universal law 
pronouncing how one ,}3hould or 
should'not react to death. Everyone 
experiences and expresses "the 
feelings" and emotions ..of grief 
differently. The manner in which 
people deal "with grief depends on 
their ,upbringing, their relationship 
with the deceased, and their reaction 
to the cause of death. , 

For the past five years, the 
professional 'staff of the Pima'County 
Attorney's ,victim Witness Program 
has worked closely with law 
enforcement officers to deliver death G 

notifications to family members and 
significant others. The victim Witness 
staff has found th~~e experiences to 
be emotionally overwhel,ming and 
profouhdlyenlightening. To c,ontact 
Victim 'Witness, call 792~8749.() \',) . ' 

To help'YQu understand the 
dynamics of grief and work through it, 
the professional staff has prepared 
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this brochure'cThe staff has gained a 
lot of insight about grief by serving 
hundr~~s of Tucsonians who have 
dealt with the loss Of a special person. 
The ,,~rochur~ will convey their 
thoughts and feelings in addition to 
the viewpoints expressed by noted 
professionals who specialize in 
berea,vement therapy. 

" 

'ACUTE PHASE 
~:,,-

Shock is the key word. At first you 
feel dazed and numbed. You may 
experience muscular weakness and 
loneliness. These reactions create a 
cushion for your body tq accept 
learning about the death. , 

Then you may begin to rel~ase '~ 
wave of grief to reflect the hurt felt 
inSide., These outward expressions 
help you deal with the sadness of the 
loss; and therefore sh~uld NOT be 
helcf back. U 

U In contrast," you may withdraw 
immediately into yourself without 
stJowin'g any emotions. AU thoughts 
and feelings" are internalized.· The 
important pOint to keep in mind'is tn&t 

"all of us should try to handle the grief 
in,~he w~y that i$ most comfortable to 
us. There is no prescribed pattern that 
you must .foliowto Work: through 
grief.,.,· 

One of the most difficult feelings to, 
wor,~ through is blaming yourself. 
You start thinking, "If only I had done 
this or did not do that, s/he WOUld, 

,~ I> 

probably be alive today." This line of 
thinking is often t'ied to the !Jself_ 
center~a belief that whatever 
happens around you is caused by 

c something you did or did not do. it is 
hard for us to accept the FACT that 
we cannot control everything that 
happens. Nevertheless', our inability 
to accept this fact does not alter the 
reality of our LACK of control and 
respc:msibility for"many of the events 
which affect u~. 
~nger is also very prevalent at this 

titre. You repeatedly say, "What did 
s/he do to deserve this fate? Why did 
God;:allow this .,to "happen? It is 
frustrating to search for answers to 
these quetions andto find none. The 
question of ~"Why?" must be put to 
re$t, typically without an answer, 

, before you can progress through the 
grieving process. 

TRANSITION PHASE 

For a, while your memories of 
her/him will preoccupy most of your 
thoughts. S/he was so much a part of 
your life that e.verybody and 
everyth'ing may remind you about 
her/him. This preoccupation about 
her/him is normal. 

You may even believe that you feel, 
hear,. C?r see -her/him. Many 'people 
have experienced this and fOUnd it 
comforting. 

Sleeping for any length oftimemay 
be difficult fC?r you at first due to 

5 
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intense emotions. Additionally, the 
personal stress you are experienqing 
may cause some temporary physical 
problems, such as loss of appetite 
and h'eadaches. These bodily 
symptoms indicate the depression 
you feel about the de"ath. 

The unexpected death may also 
ma'ke you feel helpless and not in 
control of your destiny. As a reaction, 

\\ you may withdraw from all outside 
activities. When you are ready, you 
will regain the control and become 
involved in daily matters. 

It is sad to realize that an increasing ,> 

number' of deaths are caused by 
homicide and suicide. If you are a 
survivor of this type of death, it is 
understandable that you might feel 
overwhelmed- for a while. You may 
wrestle with the thought' t\~at you 
might have been able to prevent the 
tragedy somehow. Most of us have a 
tendency to be unduly harsh on 
ourselves, so stop btaming yourself. 
You SHOULD consider seeking 
professional help soon to deal with 
the additional grief. 

Almost immediately you will face 
many important decisions pertaining 
to the' death, such as funeral 
arrangements and disposition of 

, personal belongings. Your anxiety 
and fatigue may 'interfere with your 
ability to think rationally. Therefore, 
instead of acting on impulse or in 
isolation, you SHOULD seek advice 
and guidance from relatives, friends,,, 
or clergy before making major 
decisions. 

RECOVERY PHASE 

It can be,more ~armful than helpful 
to pressure yourself or someone else 
to participate in funeral services, orto 
avgid them. All of us draw on6ur 
individual coping mechanisms to 
handle a stressful experience. 
Consequently, you must decide for 
yourself - and allow others to decide, 
for themselves - whether arranging or 
attending the 'funeral will help you 
come to terms with the death. ' 

When you start looking ahead, you 
may feel upset with her/him for 
leaving abruptly. Now you must 
assume added obligations, deal with 
unfinished business, and make 
ct~~nges in "the home. During this 
tr~nsition, you again sense the loss 
and feel sorrOw about it. 

M eme nto.s of an d ea rme nt 
°thoughtfully placed throughout the 
house may help you face the future. 
At first you try to decide whether to 
remove or retain" his/her clothing, 
furniture, and personal objects. 
PLEASE do not make any rash 
decisions to give away or sell 
everything, becaus'eyou might regret 
it later. In time you will probably feel 
comfortable with keeping the most 
significant things around the house 
for sentimental reasons, 

You should not expect a straight 
upward climb to a plateau' ofJ 
emotional stability. Special days like 
birthdays, ann iversaries, ,and 
holidays will bring remembrance and 

," sadness. However the depressing 
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periods become shorter and less 
frequent while the fond memories 
bi!Come clearer and more frequent. 

Sometimes it is hard to believe that 
you will smile again'. Her/his death 
may bring new meaning to your life 
and how you view life. Death isa part 
of life and we can learn from it and be 
enriched by it. 

TELLING CHILDREN 

The best approach to take in telling 
your children about what happened is 
to be honest and straightforward. If 
you keep the children in the dark, they 
may become frightened and 
confused. A "child can easily sense 
something is wrong. 

First you may want to explain to the 
children in ,simple terms how flowers, 
animals and people live and die. Then 
tell the children you have something 
sad to say and Inform them what 
happened. The rule of thumb is !-';O 
answer their questions directly and ~s 
they arise. 

We suggest you do NOTmake'the 
following statements: 

1. S/he was taken to heaven by' God 
(your,child may begin acting sinful 
to"avoid death.) 

'2:S/he has gone to sleep forever 
(y,0ur child may begin refusing to go 
to bed.) 

3. S/he has gone away forever (your 
child, may start getting anxious 
,when .anyone leaves the ho,!Jse.) 

II .' 
,I 

Allow your children to decide for 
themselves how to deal with the grief. 
Your children may need to be 
reassured that the family, will remain 
together. Also, you may want to 
emphasize the point that they are not 
to blame for the death. 

Because everyone IS different, one 
of your children may not react 

, outwardly at first to the news. Make 
sure'the seemingly calm child is not 

. ignored while the crying child 
receives all.,of your attention, All of 
your children require your love and 
attention. 

You should ask your child Whether 
they want to be involved in the 
funeral. Do not try to hold them back 
from attending or force them to 
attend. Remember, children are more 
resilient and stronger than we usually 
give them credit. 

SOCIAL INTERACTION 

Relatives, friends and acquaint
ances are probably unsure Whether to 
approach you or stay away from you. 
If they J contact you, they have to 
decide whether fo mention the death 
first or to wait for you to say 
something about it. In an attempt to 
be considerate, they may decide to 
leave you alone for a while. 

Your relatives and friends want to 
be helpful so, they will understand if 
you tell them not to contact your or 
not to talk about her/him for a while. 
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Therefore, you may want to take the 
initiative and let them know whether 
you want to see them and whether 
you want to reminisce with them. " 

OFFICE OF n~ 
THE MEDICAL EXAMINER ~,,~) 

Under Arizona law, the function of r 
. the Office of the Medical ExalJ1ij)~r ) 
(OME) is to determine the cause ot'\::,.~l 
death if and when at the time of death 
there is no attending licensed 
physician. The OME usually pertorms 
an autopsy within one day, but the 
results may not be available for a few 
weeks because of the processing of 
laboratory tests. The autopsy 
findings may answer some of your 
questions. 

After the autopsy, the funeral home 
of your choice wi" pick up and 
transport her/him from the OME. In 
most cases, you must sign a release 
form before, OME (792-8480) will 
permit her/him to be taken to a 
funerat home. The OME is not 
physically set up to receive visitors. 

10 
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FUNERAL SERVICES 

Planning the funeral or cremation 
can be, difficult to ~ope with. 
Decisions can be easier if there is a 
will that includes specUic instructions 
on funeral arrangements. If ,there is 
no will, you want to consult.relatives, 
clergy, or friends about,wf.ich funeral 
home to contact and about what type 
of funeral or memorial service to 
request. .' 

The funeral director can be very 
helpful to you by explaining the 
different options and services 
available. in addition, the funeral 
director can provide you information 
about private and put?,lic benefits 
which may be available to you. 

PROBATE PROCESS 

The purpose of probate law is to 
make sure that property owned by a 
deceased is transferred to people or 
organizations in accorCfance with the 
wishes of the deceasE},d or, in the 
event there is no will, in acCordance 
with state law. First .you must 
determine whether s/he left a legally 
effective "wi". Then you shbuld 
pre'pare an itemized list of the'assets 
owned by her/him for the purpose of 

" settling the estate. The main assets 
that need review are: household" 
prop.erty, vehicles, bank and 
checking accounts, insurance 
pOlicies, securities: real estate titles, 
~ndemployer death benefits. 

(, 
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If you do not have an att6rney, you 
may want to retain 'one to assist you 
settle the estate. You can present the 
attorney with the will, if there is one 

" , 
and the itemized list of assets to find 
~ut whether you need ,a legal advisor. 
If your family or friends cannot 
recommend an attorney, the Lawyer's 
Referral Service (62,3-4625) can set 
up an appointm'Emt for you with one . 

FEDERAL BENEFITS 
v 

If the deceased meets certain 
employment criteria, the .' Social 
Security Administration provides a 
modest, One-time payment to help 
offset funeral costs. Under certain 

" circumstances, Social Security 
beQefits are also offered to the widow 
and/or chil~ren. To learn \Vhetheryou 
are eligible to receive any of these 
benefits, contact the Social Security 
Administration at 881-3351. 

VETERANS BENEFITS 

If the deceased was a veteran, the 
,Veteran's Administration pays ':a 
modest, 'one-time sum, for burial 
expense when the decea'sed is not 

, buried in a miUtary cemetary. An 
American flag and grave marker are 
provided for every veteran by the U.S. 
government. Ins(Jmesituations, there 
are pensions allowed for the widow 
and/or children. To learn whether you 
are eligible to receive any of these 
benefits, contact the Veteran~s 
Administration at 792-1450. 

SELF-HELP, GROUPS 

There are three major self-help 
groups in Tucson for family members 
who have experienced a death. A brief 
description of each group IS 
presented in this section. Family 
members are encouraged to contact 
these groups for companionship and 
support. 
Widow~.d to Widowed is a group 

consisting of people who have lost a 
spouse. Widowed to Widowed 
provides outreach on a one-to-one 
basis, either in person or by 
telephone, and also. provides group 
meetings to discuss' problems with 
others. Please contact Geneieve 
Ginsburg at 624-1414 for further 
information. 

Parents Who Have Lost Children is 
a group consisting of parents who 
urge its members to share concerns 
and problems by conversing over the' 
telephone or by attending the 
monthly meeting. There is a 
newsletter published every month 
explaining current news and 
indicating when and where the next 
meeting will b,e held. Its coordinators 
can be reached at 622-4442 or .747-
7834. 

The SIDS ASSOciation of Southern 
Arizona (SASA) is a group consisting 
of parents Who have losta child due to 
crib death. They meet bi-monthly to 
work through their grief and to deal 
with the grief of their relatives. For 
further information. please call Mark 
Redder,'SASA president, at 297-4485. 

" . 
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Lastly, there are severa!, mental 
health therapists and .. professional 
counselors in the community who 
specialize" in the field of death and 
dying. If you would likft to know which 
individuals and agencies provide this 
service, contact the staff of Help on 
Call af 323-9373 for around the clock 
referral information and supportive 
intervention. .. 

- CHECK LIST FOR 
PERTINENT INFORMATION 

1. Wills 
2. Cemetery Lot Deed 
2. Insurance Policies, Life, Funeral 

and Burial,. 
4. Bank accounts, checking, savings 
5. Safety Deposit Box number and 

keys 
6. Stocks, Bonds 
7. Mortgage insurance 
8. Social Security number _ 
9. Marriage and Birth Certificafes of 

children or adoption papers for 
Social Security 

10. Military papers for VA claim 
11. Union membership cards 
12. Other·documents 

THE ROSE STILL GROWS 
BEYr)ND THE WALL 

Near shady wall a rose once grew, 
Budded and blossomed in God's 
free light, '" 
Watered and fed,by morning 'due, 
Shedding it's sweetness day and 
night, 
As it grew and blossomed fair 
and t~l&-? 
Siow/yfising to loftier height, 
It came to a" crevice in the wall, 
Through which there shone a beam 
of light, 
Onward it crept with ad,(jed 
strength, 
With never a thought of fear or pride; 
It followed the light through the ,-
crevice-length, . 
and unfolded itself on the otherside. 
The light, the dew, the 
broadening view, 
were found. the same as they were 
before; 
And it lost itself in beauties new, 
Breathing its fragrance" more 
and more. 
Shall claim of death cause us 
to grieve, 0._ 

. D ' 

and make our courage faint or fall? 
Nay, let us faith and hope receive; 
The rose still grows beyond the wall, 
Scattering fragra(lce far and wide, 
Just· as it did in days of yore, 
Just as it did on the other side, 
Just as it will forevermore. 

A. L. Frink 
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Who is WOAR? 

Women Organized Against Rape began in 1973. More than 100 
women are active volunteers at WOAR. They are students and home
makers, teachers and social workers; managers and secretaries, etc. 
They are women of different ages, different races, different incomes. 
Together with the full-time staff of 12, they are committed to fighting 
against sexual assault and to help those who become victims. Through 
all its programs, WOAR works to challenge both sexual, racial and 
economic injustice. 

. © 1980, Women Organized Against Rape 

All rights reserved. 
Designed by 

Visionworks'Communications, Inc., Philadelphia. 

Wfj)AR 
WOMEN ORGANIZED AGAINS,}" RAPE 
ADDRESS: 1220 Sansom Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19107 
HOTLINE: 922-3434 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES: 922-7400 

a member agency of 
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Rape is a serious crime. The law defines raPe as sexual intercourse by force 
or threat of force. A rape may be vaginal, anal' or oral. Other sex "acts 
which are forced on another person, often have the same serious effects on 
the victim as rape. The term sexual assault covers both rape and other 
forced"sex acts. Even though rape is~ major crime' in' the United States, 
most rape victims sti1l do not report to thepoiice. In 1979, 1100 cases of 
sexual assault were reported in Philadelphia. ' ' 

Rapes happen around the clock, although the majority of rapes take place 
after dark. There is no we time. 

Rapes happen anywhere. About one-third of all reported r~ take place 
in the victim's home. The assaults also happen in office buildings, schools, 
vacant buildings, in the street, ~d around puhlic transportat~9n. Rapes 
have been reported in"all parts of the City. There is no saf~ place. 

Who gets raped? 
Victims of rape are mostly women' and girls. In close to half of the cases 
which are reported to the police, the victims are under the age of 18. 
WOAR ha~,seen sexual assault victims'as young as trine months and as old 
as 96 years. There is no safe age. ' 

Rape victims are attractive or plain, thin or fat, in "seductive" clothing or 
"proper" dress. They can be virgin~ or sexually experienced; white or 
black. None,of them was "asking for. it.," None of them wanted it. None of 
them enjoyed it. T~ereisno safe way' to be. 

Rape victims are sometimes men and b9YS. In Philadelphia about 7% of 
reported sexual assau1~s happen to boys: ~dul~ men. all! raped, but will 
rarely report the crime. There is no assw:anc«; o,f safety in. being male. 

\:'. 

t1 v 

Those who rape are usuaUy not insane maniacs. Some of them are 
very angry people who .rape to get back at somebody or at the world. 
Some of them commit sex crimes to prove to themselves or others that. 
they are "real men with the ~ower to get what they want. 

Most convicted sex offenders are under 35. Many started committing 
their crimes while they were in their teens. One study shows that the 
average age for the first rape is 16. By the time they are caught and 
convicted most sex offenders have committed many rapes. 

A ma,r who rapes is sometimes a~otal stranger to his victim. Just as 
likely, however, he is an acquaintance, a date, a boss, a neighbor, or 
even a relative. Child victims are especially likely to have been 
assaulted by someone thtfy know. Most rapists (85%)rhoose victims 
of their own race. 

When a man rapes another man or a boy, it does not mean that either 
of them is a homosexual. Such rapes are caused by anger and a wish to 

" humiliate and overpower i!:l the same way as with rapes of women 
and girls. 

WOAR believes that rape happens so much in our society, because 
men are taught that being masculine means to have power over 
somebody else (through money, status, sex, or muscles). Men are also 
taught that w«;!men's mission in life is to make men feel good, and that, 
therefore, they can be and should be used. ' 
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Rape vict"ns react in many different ways. How they cope c,lepends on 
how painful or frightening the assault was, their own personalities and 
what kind of support they get. Few~r than 40% of the victims feel that 
they have recovered a year after the as.'iault. 25% are still not 
recovered. after five years! 

Immediately after a rape, some people cry-and sometimes rage
while other;; keep their feelings under control. No reaction is more 
"normal" than any other. Most victims feel unsafe'and scared for a 
long tiine. Inability to eat or sleep well, aches and pains, and moves to 
a different location, are common reactions among victims of sexual 
assault. In addition, many have trouble in their sexual relationships 
following a rape. 

Victims of sexual assault will recover sooner if they have under
standing people around them. They need acceptance and encourage
ment (but not pressure) to talk about their feelings "and abput ~hat 
happened. Advice on what th~y should do to "forget" is not helpful. 
They need reassurance that they are loved as much as ever. They need 
to hear that nobody had the right to rape them no matter how 
foolishly they feel they have acted. Rape is a crime. The victim is not 
the criminal. 
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Sexual child abuse (incest) happens among rich and poor, among 
whites and blacks, among church-goers and those who are not 
religious. A relative or caretaker engaging a child in sexual activity is 
committing a crime whether or not the child "agrees" to the activity. 
Incest, in the strict legal sense, means sexual intercourse between those 
who are so closely related chat marriage is forbidden by law~, 

Most of the children who are victims of sexual abuse are girls. 
Generally, the abusers are males (fathers, stepfathers, other relatives. 
babysitters). Occasionally the abuser is a woman. 

Sexual child abuse happens to at least 10% of all girls. Usually it 
happens over and over again with the same abuser but in most cases 
does not include intercourse. Physical force is Clot used with most 
children. The abuser makes the child go along either because of his 
authority over the child, or by bribes or threats. Often children are 
not believed if, they tell someone what has happened to them. 

Sixual abuse of a child is harmfUl. Older children sometimes run away 
from home or tum to drugs and alcohol. Younger children may 
complain of aches and pains, begin falling in school or not getting 
along with others . .In the long run sexual child abuse leaves seHous 
emotional scars . 

. Children lYho have been s~xually abused need help to stop the abuse 
and to deiil with their feelillgl!. Often their mothers need help as well in 
tryin~ to sort out what to do. Anger, guilt, financial worries, shame, 
and fear- are feelings they often struggle with. 
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SERVICES TO VICTIMS 

Hotline 922-3434: Counselors are on duty 24 hours a day, ,7 days a 
week. Anyone may call to talk about a sexual assault that happened to 
them or to someone they know. 

Emergency Room: WOAR counselors at~i usually on call to the 
emergency room at those hospitals th~t:ltreat rape victims. The 
counselors give' emotional support and information to victims and 
their families. 

Follow-up and Referrals: For those victims Who want it, WOAR 
counselors call several days after tht:: emergency room visit to offer 
more help. Referrals to special counselors outside of WOAR are 
available for those who are interested. 

Court Companions: Specially trained women are available as 
companions for those who take their attackers to court. To request a 
court companioncaU 922-3434. 

AUVOCACY 

WOAR works with the hospitals, the police, the District Attorney's 
Office, the courts, and social service agenCies to, ~mprove the way rape 
victims are treated. ' 

" 
EDUCATION AND TRAiNING 

WOAR speakers areavailabl~ ,to address any community organiza:
tion that wants to know more about rape, child sexual abuse, rape 
prevention, etc. WOAR members also appear frequently on TV and 
radio. In addition, in-service training is conducted for a large number 
of professionals eveiyyear. 
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" 
'the ,Prevention of rape is everybody's business. It is not just the 
problem of individo~l victims. These are some things to do: 

Make it a habit to think ~bout your own safety . Consider 
self-defense traini,~g. !!' 

" Look out for the safety of others. 

Demand safe public transportation and better street lighting. 

Don't let people around you make jokes about rape. It's not fUlUlY. 

Help change attitudes that say that men must be powerful and women 
and children must serve them. ' 

Invite a WOAR speaker- to your organization, school or church. 

Turn your fear into action: Join WOAR by becoming a volunteer or 
by sending a contributionl " 

'IN CASE OF RAPE OR CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE C) 

"I Do not wash or straighten things UR, 
.~ " 

CaIJ the police (911) who, will take you to ,the proper hospital for 
an examination. 

If you are not sure 8bout involVing the police or about what to do, ~all 
the WOAR HotMe .(922-3434)." " 

bon't try to cope with it aU by Yourself. WOAR iSI?Xpecting your call." 
• ," I., ~)., ;;, '~J.'!,;: , 
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'STATE'S ATtORNEY'S OFFICE 
PROGRAMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST 

" TO ·0 

CITIZENS 

. \\ 
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RICHARD M. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY STATE'S AT:rORNEY 
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A MESSAGE FROM "THE 
STATE'S ATTORNEY 

Combatting abuse of the elderly in'all its 
forms,,-·.oespecially viol~nt crime, °COri
sumer fraud,,·and poor nursing home care 
--is one of my primary concerns. 

We have initiated numerous reforms 
" ~\ ' 

designed to help meet the legal needs 
of senior citizens, including more ~ggres
sive prosecution and stiffer penalties 
for those who prey on true elderly, and 
special assistance for the disabled who 
come into contact with the criminal 
justice system. 

Your support is necessary to make .. 
these reforms.a reality. ' 

Thjsguid~ offers a description of 
some of the programs of the State's 
Attorney's Office which may be of special 
interest to you. 
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NURSING HOME UNIT 
Hotline: 

443·8550 
• Reviews cases and prosecutes 

violations of the Nursing Home 
Care Reform Act " 

• Accepts complaints from the public 
regarding nursing home abuses 

• Advises the Illinois Department of 
Public Health concerning the 
enforcement of nursing home care 
standards 

CONSUMER PROTECTION 
SECTION 
Consumer Protection Unit 

443·8425 
• Guards the rights of consumers by 

bringing civil or criminal actions 
against unscrupulous salesmen or 
merchants 

Check Prosecution Unit 

443·8425 
• Prosecutes persons who issue bad 

checks 

3 

HOUSING UNIT 

443·8429 
• Prosecutes owners of residential 

property for violations-especially 
slum lords and buildings which 
involve serious risks to health and 
safety of inhabitants 

• Serves as liaison to community 
groups on housing problems, 
particularly those involving low and 
moderate income housing 

COMMUr."TY 
INFOR! "I I o III 

CENTER )t: 
COUNT. 

/IRiiJVe=/ "1: 
ii.. 

LAWMOBILE 
Lawmobile reservation number: 

443·8573 
It State's Attorney's "Office on 

Wheels"-available throughout the 
County on a scheduled basis 

• Trained personnel assist with legal 
questions at senior citizen centers 
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dUVENILE DIVISION 

738-8512 
• Prosecutes juvenile cases . 

including misdemeanor criminal 
actions committed by parents and 
relatives against children 

• Screens all delinquent cases 
referred to the Juvenile Court from 
police departments in Cook County 

ARSON UNIT 

890-6358 
• I nvestigates and prosecutes the 

most serious arson cases, including 
murder by arson, aggravated arson, 
and arson for profit 

STATE'S ATTORNEY'S 
OFFICE HOT DESK 

890-3456 
• Refers questions, problems or 

complaints to the appropriate unit 
within the State's Attorney's Office 
or to the proper public or private 
agency 

ASSISTANCE FOR THE 
DISABLED 

• Special training is now given to 
prosecutors to aid them in dealing 
with cases involving the 
handicapped 

/ ~ 

STATE'S ATTORNEY'S 
OFFICE SPEAKERS BUREAU 

443-8571 
• Trained personnel, including 
~ssistan~ state's attorneys expe
rrenced In the prosecution of civil 
and criminal violations address 
community, fraternal and business 
organ izations 

• Topics include: arson, consumer 
fraud, ~riminal housing, drugs, 
gangs, Juvenile crime, utilities 

STATE'S ATTORNEY'S 
SENIOR CITIZENS 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 

443-8571 
• The Council represents senior 

citizens from all areas of Cook 
County 

• Reviews State's Attorney's Office 
procedures and makes recommen
dations to the Office on the legal 
needs of the elderly 

6 



VlcnM/wITNESS 
ASSISTANCE 

890·7200 
• Helps the victims and witnesses of 

violent crime 

• Provides information on court dates 
and procedures 

( • Makes referrals to social service 
agencies 

• Assists with transportation to court; 
wage reimbursement, filing claims 
under the Illinois Crime Victims 
Compensation Act; and in collect-
i ng restitution 

• Assists those with hearing and 
speech impairments. 
Te.ecommu.,ications 
Phone: 890.7200 
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OTHER IMPORTANT 
T,ELEPHONE;:NUMBERS 
• POLICE: (Chicago) 911 
• POLICE: (suburbs) __ -."",,..,...,.-__ 

(fill in) 

• COOK COUNTY SHERIFF'S 
POLICE 

(emergency): 458-1000 
(non-emergency): 865-4700 

STATE'S ATTORNEY'S 
OFFICE: 
• NARCOnCS: 890-2724 

• GANG CRIMES: 890-3454 
(hotline) 

• OFFICIAL MISCONDUCT: 890-3455 
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Woo 8" a 
Good Person 

Woo have a right 10 
touch and be touched 
in nice ways. 

o 

Woo have a right ta 
STOP Confusing, and 
bad .kinds of touching. 

Irs very SMART and 
GOOD to ask for help 
when you netd it. 

o • 

'b 

Women Organized 
Against "ape 
·(WOAR) . a_~" ........ ),' 

We are one place you can 
"call for help if youcan~t· think 

of anyone else t6talk to. 

Call Our HOTLINE Anyiime ., 

922-3434 
) If, you do have so~eohe you 

can teU, they can call us for 
. help, too. 

We'Care About You. '~, 
:; (, 

We Want To Help You Decide 
WhafToDo. 

" 
(~~ !'" VIbmm(llylrUN~'" 

o 

.. 
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Touching Can Be Fun! 
Children love to touch 
and be touched by people 

(' they love and trust. 
\) 

" Sometimes,. " 
fouchingis n~t fun ... 

, It can be scary, confusing, and 
upsetting. Sometimes peopl~ 
touch us 'in ways that feel 
like they aren't taking, 
good care of: us. 
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It', O.K. for people to touch 
us in' goo~, loving ways. And 
for us to touch others 
this way, too. 

It's NOTO.K ... for people to 
touch us in ways that confuse 
us or hurt us. 
Sometimes a person pulls our hair 
to get our attention. 
We want the. attention, but it hurtsl 
Sometimes.a person wants to touch 
a private part of our body. 
We want to be tOlJched, but not 
that way. 
Sometil"Qes a person wants us to. 
touch prIvate parts of their body. It's 
fun for them." 
But it's not fun for us. 

... r~. • 

i? () 
,; 

~(Q)(Q)IQ) iF(Q)lUJ~1HI01M~ 
Feels Warm, Safe, Happy 

.~ 

& 

I I " 

~ 
'I 

II .. 

Sometimes we are forced or 
tricked intQb8d kinds of 

touching, 'when" people say ... 
"If you won't do. this, I won't love you.", 

"If ypu tell anyone, I'll say it was your fault." 
"If you don't tell, I'll buy you toys 'and candy." 

"If you lell, I'll be in very big trouble." 
If OR 

"YOU will be in very biglrouble!" 

WHY DON'T WE 
TELLTHEMf 
TO S:rOP? 

@ 
• We're not sure they are·doing 

something wrong. 
~ We feel embarrassed, or it's o'ur fault. 
• We were told to keep it a sec",et~ ,~'or else ... " 
• We don't want to hurt their feelings. 
• We w~nt the attention they" are giving us. 

({f(Q)lMlFlUJ~nlM~' iF(Q)llD©IHlOIM~ 
Feels Uncomf0f1able 

It is very wrong to force or 
trick anyone into bad 
or confusing touch. 

When this is. happening 
to you, tell them 

"STOP IT" 
and ask someone for 

help if needed~ 
Who can You Ask 

ForH~lp? 

'. a parent • a teacher 
• a neighbor • a polic'e officer 
• a friend • a grand parent 
• a friend's parent • a school counselor 

., If YlDu're not sure it's wrong but 
you feel uncomfortable, ' 

. ASK FOR HELP 
Even if you are being threatened 

by the person, 
ASK FOR HELl::' 

Even if you are embarrassed 
by the touching, 

ASK FOR HELP 

MlQ) iF(Q)lUJ~lHInlMtG1 
Feels "Yucky", Scary 

~ ... 
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Millions of women in this country 
are being physically abused b!f ,the 

, . '~.·.1 

men with whom they share their 
lives. But women are not the only , 

o victims of domestic violence. It , , 

affects ev~ry member of the family -
the woman who is being beaten, the 

"chil~en who witness th~'terrifying 
assault and" the man who uses vio
lence to cope with his frustrations. 

(~ 

,Now there is help for families in 
Jefferson County who suffer this 
physical and emqtional trauma. The 
YWCASPOUSEABUSECEN
TER is able to provide them with the 
shelter and supportive services they 

m need. 

. 
,l' '. 

1~'2~INI~strati!le Office 

TheSPOUSE ABUSE CENTER is funded 
by grants from the Kentucky ~t fQr 
Human Resources, City of LOuisville, Jelierson 
County' Fiscal CO~,.rt, WHASCrusade for 
Children, City of Jeffersontown, YQunger 
W~men's Club:=and Zonta Club. 0 

The SPOUSE ABUSE CENTER'is a pro
gramof the YWCA, a" M~tro Vnited ,W'ety 
agency. 
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YWCA 
SPOUSE ABUSE 

C_NTER' 
LOUISVILLE, KY 

PorVJetlnucJf 
Dom.stleYl, ..... ,. 
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The SPOUSE ABUSE CENTER offers a 

comprehensive shelter program for battered 

\ women and their childr~n. OperatmS 24 hours a 
,~ 

day, 7 days a week, the SPOUSE ABUSE 

CENTER provides the foRowing help to victims of 

domestic violence: 

• 24-hour crisis line (581-7222) that puts a 
victim in touch with 'help immediately 

• temporary lodging in a safe, secure facilitl} 
for abused women and their children 

, 
• Professional therapy for victims, abusers and 

their children on an individual and group basiS 

'J 

• Information a~out and,referral to legal 
~ " , 

options, financiat aid, empiovment,housing and 

medical asSistance 
'~ 

• Child Development program for resident 

children of battered women, inciuding:'plily/art 
" ". (/( , 

, therapy, creative recreatiOnaoo health education~ 

schooling from Jefferson County Board of Education, 

and parenting skills ',for' resident 'mothers. 

1~1 

" ., 'Ou~h '~Sirns in hosp;tals and neighbor-

hoodcenters~ accompanimenCto court proc~ed

ings: and f~ldw-up' ~}sits to former SPOUS~ ~ 

~"S~C~ER, resid,ent,s, ;,:, " ~ 
" ~' ,£)] ",' 

',~ . 

11 
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\VHO IS EUGIBLE FORSHB..TER AT THE 
SPOuSE ABUSE CENTER? 

," Any woman who is physically abused or 
",nder the .threat of physical abuS1! by her 
~usband, ex-husband, or boyfriend. 

wHAT D()F..S IT cosn 
If a woman has no income and is a resident 

of Jefferson County, there is no charge. if she 
has her own income, there is a nominal 
charge lor food and lodging. All counseling 
services for shelter residents are /reeo/ charge. 

WHAT ABoUT CHILDREN? it." 
The childre,f 01 battered women are 

Welcome in the SPOUSE ABUSE CENTER. 
They participate in the Child Development' 
Progtam in which the emphpsis is on break
ing the cycle of uioIence that is passed down 
/rom generation to generation. Individual and 
lamily counseling is auailable. Mothers can 
leetrn new parenting skills. School age" 
children attend classes within the sflelter. 
The age limit for boys in the shelter is 12. 

() 

WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES OF 
'STAYING IN lHESPOUSEABUSECENTER? ......... ,. 

First", ,th; SpoUSE ABUSEC&!TER is 
a secure shelter that elimingtes the physical 
threat under which an abused wOman lilies. 
Her pres~n~e in the shelter is kept con.fiden
tial. Second, an abused Woman wilileam that 

',\ she is not alone. She will live with other 
women who are going through the some fepr 
and frustrations as she. And she will be 
involved in a total program that will give her (' 
the counseling, inR>rmation and support she " 
needs t6, make ratione" decisions about her 
abusive situation. " 

o 

, (1 

o 

CAN A WOMAN USE nre SPOUSE ABVSE 
CENTER SERVICES wmfOUT RESIDING 
IN THE SHELTER? 

Yes,' The SPOUSE ABUSE CENTER 
can help a walk-in or telephone client with 
indiuidual and group counseling., information 
'and referrals. For ci "walk"in" Oppointment, 
ca11581·7222. Fees are based on a sliding scale. 

"WHAT ABOUT BATTERED MEN? 
The SPOUSE ABQSE CENTER pro

vides confrdential tt.er:apy sessions, in/orma" 
tion and referrals to ab..,5ed men. 

WHAT ABOUT rilE ABUSER? 
If the abuser' wants help; ~Jshe \::an call 

the SPOUSE ABUS~ CENTER and,re~ 
ceille supportive counseling, referral in/orma
tion, ahd an appointment with the stp/f 
therapist; , 

HOW DOES A PERSON RECEIVE HELP 
, FRO~ THE SPOUSE ABUSE CENTER? 

Call 581-7222 any hour of the day or night.. 

"~ 

0' 

TbeSPOU$E ABUSE CENTER alSo provides 
community education programs on domestic 
violence tonnterested 9(OUpS and professionals: " ' , , 

Volunteers are needed ,to adequately serve aU 
the victims who need help. TheSPOUSEAB{)SE 
CENTER holds volunteer trainingC:OUt'5eSfh-;.~ '~ 
times a year. ", ' 

• .:! _,' ". " • " .4 < ~ 
To reserve a s~er: or to si9fs up to volunteer, 

can 581-7225. ~ ;i i 

') 

Your tax.d~ductible donations J 
ar;.e always welcome. 

,,' 
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INFORMATION FOR 
-~ c<-

o 

VICTIMS & 

WITNESSES 

'MICHAEl D. BRADBURY 
District Attorney, Ventura County 

11 L' 

Dear Victim/Witness: 
For too long you have b~en taken for 

granted, ignored, and inconvenienced by the 
Criminal Justice System. "The System has been 
so preoccupied with defendants' rights, it has 
forgotten that victims and witnesses also have 
rights. 

It is time to setthe balance true. My Victiml 
Witness, Assistance Program is designed to do 
just that. By making the system more accessible 
to you, easier for you to understand, and more 
responsive to your needs, we recognize and 
enforce your rights. 

This brochure explains' your role as a witness 
and describes how the Victim/Witness 
Assistance Program can help you. 

As District Attorney of Ventura County, I 
want to thank you for your cooperation. 
Without YDur help, there would be no Criminal 
Justice System. " 

Very truly yours, 

~~~. 
MICHAEL D. BRADBURY 
District Attorney 

'" 

If I Have Questions, 
Whom Do I Calll 

If you have any questions, you may call the Victiml 
Witness Unit at any of the toll free numbers listed below. 
This Unit was designed to help you and answer your 
questions. 

Ventl:lra, Ojai, Oakview ........... 654-4(XX), Ext. 3622 
Oxnard, Port Hueneme, Camarillo 

SantaPaula,'Somis ........... 656-1500, Ext. 3622 
Fillmore, Piru, Lockwood Valley .... 524-2292, Ext. 3622 
Simi, Thousand Oaks, 

Moorpark, Westlake Village ... 529-2060, Ext. 3622 

What You Should Know 

About Appearing In Court 
As a victim or witness of a crime, your assistance is vital 

to our system of crimina,l justice. The following information 
will explain what happens in bringing your case to trial and 
what services are,available to assist you. A deputy district 
attorney will be working with you while the defendant is 
being processed through the Criminal Justice System. The 
District Attorney's Office will keep you informed about 
your case. 

As your case is being prepared for hearing in court, it 
may be necessary for the deputy district attorney to discuss 
the matter with you. Therefore, it is important to keep the 
District Attorney's Office informer.,'N your present address 
and telephone number.lf you move, or are planning to go 
on vacation, be sure to let them know. 

Subpoena 
A subpoena is a court order ~irecting you to be present 

at the time and place stated. You may receive your 
subpoena by mail or in person. 

If you are subpoenaed as a witness in a misdemeanor or 
felony trial, it may be possible to place you on·call. After 
receipt of your subpoena, immediately contact the Victiml 
Witness Unit at any of the toli free numbers listed below. 
The Victim/Witness Unit may be called any weekday 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 'Be sure to bring the subpoena 
to court. 

" Ventura, Ojai, Oakview .•....•.••. 
Oxnard, Port Hueneme, Camarillo 

Santa Paula, Somis ......•.•.• 
Fillmore, Piru,lOckwood Valley ..•• 
Simi, Thousand Oaks, 

Moorpark, Westlake Village ..• 

·2-
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6544000, Ext. 3006 

656-1500, Ext. 3006 
,';24-2292, Ext. 3006 

52.9-2060, Ext. 3006 

I)' 
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Where Is the Court House? 
All municipal and superior courts are located in the Hall 

of Justice at the Government Center, 800 South Victoria 
Avenue, Ventura, California. (The District Attorney's Office 
is located on the third floor.) 

Juvenile Court is not located in the Hall of Justice. Its 
address is 380 N. Hillmont Avenue, Ventura. (See map on 
page 10) 

Is Bus Service Available? 
Buses to the Government Center are available froR:llT1o~t ,," 

places in Ventura County. C,?ntact South Co~iAri!a 
Transit at 643-3158 or. 487-4222 fOi' additional inform~tion. 

I' 

Is Parking Available? 
Yes. There is ample, free. public parking. (Please see the 

map under 'Where Is thf!, Court House?") 

What Can I Do With My Children? 
Courtroom proceedings can be long and complex, s() try 

to find a neighbor, friend, or relative to care for your 
children. If you ,are un,able to do so, ,and must bring them 
to court with you, they ,may wait in ,the Witness 'Naiting 
Roorwwhile ypu testify. ',;, ',' 

~I~ , 
.... j,~l ","'i'- 4"._ 1,'1"~ 

"v .. ; 
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Is Food Service Available? 
A public cafeteria on the first floor of the Hall of Justice 

serves reasonably priced food from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. A 
snack bar is located in the Administration Building. There 
are restaurants opposite the Hall of Justice. 

When I Arrive at the Hall of 

Justice, Where Do I Go? 
Go directly. to the courtroom that is on your subpoena. Ii 

the deputy district attorney has asked to seC! you before 
gCling to court, then go to the District Attorney's Office on 
the third floor. The Information Booth, located near the 
entrance of the Hall of Justice, can help you with direc
tions. 

If you have arrived early, or would feel more com
fortable, there is a Witness Waiting Room on the third 
floor. It may be possible to use the Witness Waiting Room 
during the trial itself. Ask your deputy district attorney for 
more information. 

How long Willi Be In Court? 
It varies. You may be excused after only a few minutes, 

or you., might be needed ,tor more than a day. Most 
witnesses testify for less than an hour. Feel free to call the 
Victim/Witness lJnit if you need to know how,long you will 
testify. The Unit will obtain an estimate from the deputy 
district attorney. 

Often, witnesses"have (0 wilit. You might bring some
thing to read. If you would like to wai!" in the Witness 
Waiting Room, teUthe deputy district a~orney. 

What Happens'if the Case 

Is Continued? 
c,\ .• :.... 

Often, for various reasOn$", a case will be conti'lued. 
Sometimes a-continuance will be ordered befpre you 
appear in court. 'ylle will make every effort to cont~c~ you 
and "dvise you that you need not appear' on the' date 
indica.ted on thesubpoona. ' 

At o!her times, a continuance is sought On the. date you 
appear. The District Attorney's OffJce is not always ablc,to 
prevent such c<,l,fltinuances. The Penal· Code provides thol! 
when proceedIngs have begn tonUnued. the" District " 
Attorney's ,office need not issue another subpoena. If you,'. 
are contacted by a representiltive of' the Vittim/Witness ' 
""-s ' '.' 

-4-
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Unit of the District Attorney's Offite, and advised that the 
date to 'appear has been changed, you will be expected to 
appear on that new date and time. It is as binding as the 
original subpoena and can carry the same consequences if 
.you fail to appear. 

Witness Compensation 
A witness that attends a criminal proceeding may ~e 

eligible to receive witness fees and expenses if he/she was 
employed and lost ~ages as a result of his/her appearance. 
Contact the Victim!Witness Unit for more information. 

Victim Compensatiop 
If you are physically injured during a crime, you may be 

eligible for compensation. 
Those eligible include: 

• A person who sustains physical injury or death as a direct 
result of a trime of violence; 

• Anyone legally dependent for his support upon a per.sO!1 
, who sustains physical injury or death as a result of a 

crime of violence; 
• In the,event of death caused by a crime of violence, any 

individual that legally assumes the obligation, or who 
voluntarily pays the meditiil or burial expenses incurred 
as a direct result thereof; 

• Good samaritans and their dependents; 
• Victims suffering monetary loss which results in serious 

finandal hardship; 
• Victims that file within one year of the rommission of the 

crime. 
If you believe you may be eligible to receive comPensa

tion, please contact the Victim~ilness~~it. 

,Fears/Threats 
" If you have any fears abOut your involvement inyour 

case, contatt the Victim/Witness Unit. , 
On extremely rare occasions, 'it witness may receive a 

threa.t. If you believe you hav~ received slJch a threat, 
contact your local law enf~cE!ment agency. Such threats 
are crimes in California, and will De investigated and 
prose~\uted. Also, inform the deputy district attorney 
handling your'case. " 

" 
The CourtS'ystem ~,' 

,There are· two types of courts ill 4ntura County to 
handle criminal matters: The Superfor%uurt handles the 
more serious cases (called felonies), while the less serious 
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cases (called misdemeanors) are heard in Municipal Court. 
Most felony cases begin in the Municipal Court and after 
several hearings, progress. to the Superior Court. 

The Superior Court also is responsible for conducting 
juvenile court proceedings. These proceedings involve 
rules of evidence and procedures' similar to those in 
misdemeanor and felony trials. 

Arraignment - Municipal Court 
The defendilOt will appear personally before the judge, 

who will advise him of the charges against him, his 
constitutional rigllls, and appoint an attorney if he does 
not have one. If the defendant pleads guilty, he may be 
sentenced .(see "Sentencing"). If he pleads not guilty, the 
case will proc~ed to the next stage. Your appearance at the, 
arraignment is NOT REQUIRED. '. 

Motions. 
In almost ~(I cases, there are pretrial motions. Some are 

made by the defense attorney, some by the deputy district 
attorney. Occasionally, it rnay I?e necessary to have a 
witness, such as.yourself. testify at 'such motions. 

Preliminillry Hearing, . 
In felony cases, your first appe<lrance \\OiII usually b~ for 

the preliminary hearing. Here, a judge of the Municipal 
Court'listens to the evidence of the crime arid determines 
whether it is sufficient to require the defendant to go to 
trial in Superior Court. The preliminary hearing Is nol a 
trial. If there is sufficien.t evidence, the defendant will be 
"held to answer" and the case transferred to the Superior 
Court for trial. 

Arraignment - Superior Court 
After the defendant is "held to answer," he will again be 

arraigned, only this time in Superior Court. As discussed 
under"Arraignmentr Municipal Court," your appearance 
is NOT REQUIRED. 

l'rial - Felony " 
Usually,cases that reach this stage in Superior Court are 

deci~ed by a juiY of '12 people Gelected ~rom 'tli~ 
community. Your attendance and testimony will usually be 0 

required:. . 
,.. (/: I 

Trial - Misdemeanor 
In misdemeanor cases, ~r first ccurt'~ppeai'ance will 

,i;!e for the actual trial. There. Is no preliminary hearing. 
Therefore, your testimony will only be required for the 
~ctual trial.'" 
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Judgment and Sentencing 
If the defendant is found guilty by the jury, or pleads 

guilty, judgment will be pronounced and sentence 
" imposed at a special hearing. Your attendance is generally 

not required. However, if you wish to attend, you may do 
so. Prior to 'hat hearing, the defendant may be referred to 
the Probation Department for them to conduct a study of 
his background, the crime involved, and events sur
rounding his life, in order to make a report and recom
mendation to the court. In conducting this study, a 
probation officer may contact you. YOUI' cooperation in 
providiOg9nfqrmation about the crime, your injUries, and 
financial loss~s will be helpful. PrOViding receipts and 
olher documentation will make restitution easier, If the 
Probation Department does no~ contact you, you may 
reach them by calling 654-2155. 

Your Testimony 

Necessity and Benefits 
You will know that you have done your best to make 

your community a safe one in which to live and work, The 
process of justice takes time. It often seems tedious. Some 
QJ the delays and frustrations you may encounter are part 
of the system that protects YOUR rights if someone 
accuses you of a rrime. In our country, ellery person is 
presumed innocent until proven guilty beyond a reason
able doubt. To protect Ihis right, we have a system of 
criminal jusJice with many painstaking steps. 

The system depends on the patience and commitmel'Jt of 
citizens like you to ma~.e il work. The District Attorney 
appreciat~~ your determination and your patience. We 
hope to share with you the satisfaction of a fair and 
successf",1 prosecution in this case. 

.Wflat Will Happen ToMe In Courtl 
As a witness for the state, you may be queitioned by the 

do/.piJty district attorney and then by the. defendant's 
clttorney, Who will cross·examine you (ask you additional 
questions). 

You may feel. during the questioning, that your testi
mony is under suspicion, or that your personal motives are 
doubted. But the process of cross-examination is not 
meant as a per~nal attack toward you. It is to ensure ,that 
all sides of the case are told, and to establish the truih. 

-'," ~ .• ~~ ..... _~ U·' 

, " 
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The judge is there to assist,.You if you do not understand 
a question, and to see that you are treated respectfully. If 
you dem't understand a question, don't be afraid,to say so. 

Remember, if you have any questions or concerns, you 
may call the Victim/Witness Unit in the District Attorney's 
Office. '0 , 

Specific Suggestions 
1_ Before you testify, don't try to memorize what you 

are going to say, but try to picture the scene, the objects 
there, the distances and just what happened so that you 
can recall mOI\e accurately when you are asked. 

2. A neat appearance and pro,~r dress in court are 
important. 

3. T~ll THE TRUTH. Even a SCI-called "minor fabrica
tion" can completely discr.edit a. witness and significantly 
weaken the entire case. In court, 'as in other matters, 
honesty is the best policy. Telling the truth, however, 
means more than merely refraining from telling a delibe
rate lie. Telling the truth requires that a witness testify 
accurately about what he/she knows. If you tell the truth 
and tell it accurately, you have "othing to·,fear on cross
examination. 

4. Avoid distracting mannerisms such < 1 chewing gum, 
smoking or placing YOllr hands in front of your mouth. 

5. While taking the oath, stand upright, pay attention, 
and say "I do" clearly. 

6. DON'T GUESS OR SPECULATE. If you don't 
know, say you don't know. 0n the other hand, give posi
tive, definite, sure anSW!i!rs when you remember positiveiy, 
definitely and surely. If you are certain, don't say, "I think" 
or "I believe." 

7. listen carefully to the question asked. Be slJr,e that 
you understand the question beiore you attempt to:,give an 
answer. I'[ou can', possibly give a truthiui answer unless 
you understa'ld the question. If you don't understand, ask 
that the que~1ion be rephrased until you are able to 
u~fJerstand. 

o 

8. TAKE YOUR TIME. Give the question such thought 
as it requires'ttfun'tierslailCin ind formuiateyouranswer. 
Do not give a snap answer without thinking. 

9:" ANSWER THE QUESTION that is asked and then 
stop. I?on'tv91~n!e~r informatiofl not actually asked for. 
.If you are interrupted in the middle of your answer, yo'u 
may ask the judge permission tp,finishyour answer. 

10. Explaip your answer ,If the answer can't be correctly 
understOQd dn 'the basis 9f a simple "Yes,".or "NQ"" 
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11. If your answer was not correctly stated, correct it 
immediately. If 'you do not realize your error until after 
leaving the witness stand, advise the prosecutor as soon as 
possible. " 

12. The judge and th~ jury are interested only in the 
facts. Therefore, don't give your conclusions and opinions. 

13. Be serious in and around the courtroom. Avoid 
laughing a~,d talking in the presence of the jury or any
where in the courthouse where you may be observed. You 
may not be laughing or talking abouJ the case, but the jury 
may believe that you are. Juro~s are aware that criminal 
prosecutions are and should be serious business. 

14. Speak clearly and loudly enough so that everyone 
in the courtroom can hear you easily. 

15. Always give audible answers so that the court 
reporter can make an accurate record. Do not merely 
shake your head indicating "yes" or "no". 

16. Look at the person who asked you the question. 
Don't look at the deputy district attorney when,a question 
is asked by the defense attorney. Don't look to the deputy 
district attorney for his approval after answering a 
questif;ln. 

17. Beware of questions involving distances and time. If 
you make an estimate, make sure thatev~ryone under-
stands that you are estimating. 0 

18. AI,ways be courteous, even if the lawyer ques
tioning you may appear discourteo!Js. Being courteous is 
one of the best ways to make a good impression on the 
court al1d jury. Don't be afraid to answerl'Yes sir" and "No 
sir" an~J to address the judge a's "Your Honor". Don't 
argue or fence. Don't appear cocky or respond with "smart 
aleck" remarks. Don't be evasive. Otherwise, you"may be 
reprimanded by ,the judge.' 

1~, Don't lose your temper no matter how hard you are 
pressed. Lose your temper and yOU may appear to exag; 
ger~te,appear unobjective or appear emotionallY \In
staJ)le.l(eep your cQOI. If you lose your temper,you have 
played right, into the hands of the"cross-examiner. If a 
defen!!e attorney is abusive or argumentative, the, prose
cutor wjll PQint this out to the court and ask that ,he be 
admonished to address '1uestions in a proper fashion. " 

20. You are sworn 10 TELL THE TRUTH. TELL IT! 
Every fact should be readily admitted, even if nol to the 
adVantageofthe prosecution. Do nol e)(agg~rale. " c 

21. Stopinslantly wilen the judge interiupis you',' or 
When an attorney obJects to a question. 0 

'. 
., ,- '. .. " _ ".,-j ." .~~ c'w,' 

~." 'lflii: 

~ }:,~~f~'f~i!;<'~' 
"";)' 

Ci 

22. Steer clear of jurors during recesses. Under no 
circumstances should you approach a juror even though it 
be on a matter wholly foreign to the case on trial. To do so 
is to invite suspicion. Politely but firmlyavoid letting jurors 
talk tpyou. 

23. If you don't want to answer a question, don't ask 
, the judge whether you must answer i~,.lf it is an improper 
question, the prosecuting attorney trying the case will take 
it up with the judge. Otherwise, you should answer the 
question as you would any other. 

24. Sometimes a defense'lawyer may ask whether you 
have discussed the case with anyone. If you simply say 
"yes", the defense lawyer may try to imply that you have 
been told what to say. The best response is to say «hat you 
have lalked with whomever you have talked with (the 
police, the District Attorney, the victim, other witnesses or 
relatives). Obviously, the prosecutor will talk to all of the 
witnesses before calling them to the stand and inquire of 
them what they know abOut the case. 

25. Don't be afraid to look the jury in the eye and tell 
the story. Jurors are nat\lrally sympathetic to the witness 
and want to hear what he has to say. 

26.' Now, go back and re-read these suggestions so that 
yo,", will have them firmly in your mind. We hope they will 
help. ' 

\1 

il 
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The Victim/Witness Program 

Provides These Services: 
., 

• Assistance in court appearances; 

• Information about your case; 

• Property return assistance; 

• Assistance during court 
proceedings'; 

• Witness waiting room; 

• Restitution recovery; 

• Help with obtainingwitn,~ss f~es; 

• Referral to community agencies; 

• Referrals to Victim of Viole.nt 
Crimes Act; 

• Restraining order, assistance in 
domestic violence cases; 

• Placement of wit!1ess on call for , 
court; 

• Assistance with employer 
problems. 

For additional copies of this brochure, please 
conlact Michael D. Bradbury, District Attorney, 

,\CQunty of Venlura, H~" of Justice, 800 So. Victoria 
Avenl,le, Vel1tura, California 9,)009. ' . 
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. RICHARDM. DALEY 
COOK.CQUNTY:STATE'S ATTORNEY '\ 
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. THE COURT PRoCESS. 
Apprehens/onBnd Arrest oi the Accused: 11'1 
most instances the criminal justice process 
starts when a crime is committed and a 

'SpersOn .is arrested bythepolic,9 for the crime. 

Case Review byfhe Court or Grand Jury: 
After criminal charges are ,flied. the case often 
is,sentto court for a preliminary hearing. The .. 
judge examines the case and dec;ides whether· 
there is enough evidence to go to triaL'" 

Sometimes, eVidence is presented to a 
grand jury. If a majority of the 23 citizens who 
sit on the grand jury decide there is enou'gh 
evidence against the defendant, they return' 
an indictment against th!3defendant. 

Arraignment and Assignment of the Case: 
If the court or grand jury decides there is 
enough evidence to try the defendant;;the 
defendant apPears before the court to plead 
either guilty or notguHty. This hearing is 
called the arraignment. Ifthe defendant 
pleads guilty, a date is set for sentencing. If 
the defendant pleads not guilty, the jlJCfge 
assigns the case to a trial 'Court and decides 
the amount of bond. . 

Trial: In a trial, the prosecutor presents the 
case on behaU of the people and the defen
dantpresents his side through a defense 
attorneY. There are two kinds of trials-bench 

, trials before a judge without a jury and trials 
with 12 Jurors. The defendant decides which 
kind of trial he or she wants. 

Disposition: At the trial the juryjor if there is 
no jury, the judge, decides ~hether the 
deft)ndantis guilty beyond a reasona,ble ' 
doubt. If the defendant is found not guilty, he 
or she is acquitted and aHowed to go. free. 
Iffoundguilty, the judge 'sets a date for 
imposing a sentence on the defendant. 'The 
sentence can include probation or a prison 
term. . " 
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QUESnONS YOU MAY HAVE 
AS A VICnM OR WITNESS. 
What should I do il'l witness"a crime? 
First, call the police. Tell<mem what you saw 

. and heard. If a serious crime has been 
committed, the police may call an assistant 
state's attorney to review evidence and talk 
to you and other people who witnessed the 
crime. 

Why am I important'? 
Without witnesses, criminals often cannot be 
·convicted. What you know about a crime may 
be crucial for convicting a criminal. No matter 
how unimportant your information may seem 
to you, it may help determine what really 
happened and helpfightcrime. 

What can I expect as a witness? 
You will be asked to tell what you know about 
the case. You may be questioned by both the 
prosecutor and I')y the defend~.rt's attorney. 

How often willi have to go"to court? 
Every case is differeht. Usually, a witness 
only will be asked to come to court two times. 
Sometime~ the trial is postponed to avoid 
schedulingconflicts for the judge, defense 
lawyer, or prosecutor. This is called a 
continuance. ' 

The prosecutor or the victim/witness 
assistance office will let you know as far in 
advance as possible when you should come 
to court. 

What if the case doesn't go to trial? 
Sometimes a witness',testimony is not needed. 
A case may be dismissed by the judge or 
dropped by the prosecutor before trial. Often 
the defendant pleads guilty and accepts the 
punishment the judge imposes. 

Do I have to talk with the defense 
attorney before the trial? 
No. You do not have to talk toethe defense 
attorney at all. But you may if you wish. 

3 

Should I tell the victim/witness 
assistance office and prosecutor if I 
move .or change my phone number? 
Yes: It is impor}ant that the prosecutor and 
the Victim/witness assistance.program know 
where to reach you quickly so you know what 
is happening to your case and do n6t make 
unnecessary trips to court. Sometimes a 
defendant goes free if a witness can't be 
located quickly:' 

Who can I call if I have a question about 
my case? 
Just call the assistant state's attorney 
prosecuting your case 0,' the victim/witness 
assistance office whenever you have a 
question. 

YOUR COOPERATION AS A WITNESS 
ORV!CTIM isa vital public service and is 
very important to the State's Attorney's 
Office. We are here to help guide you through 
the legal system, by answering any questions 
you might have and offering assistance in 
any other matters concerning your Gase, 
Please let us know how we can help. 

VICTIM/WITNESS HOTLINE .. ~ 

890·7200 
4 

~ 
I 
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FELONY COURTS IN CHICAGO 

• .A 2452 West aelmont 
• 16501 S. Kecizle 

IMm_J 
C 2850 S. California 

t 

D 51st, a Wentworth 
E 1340 S; Michigan 

CTA-RlA TRAVEL It.tFO: 

8381!7000 
RICHARD M. DALEY 

COOK COUNTY STATE'S AlTORNEY 
5 

For your convenience, this panel can be filled in, folded, 
and kept in your wallet. 

DEFENDANT'S NAME:-----.---. 

POLICE OFFICER'S NAME:-!" __ 

PRELIMINARY HEARING: -------

-----.. ------
------------------------------------------

CASE NUMBER: 

F~LONY COURT JUDGE: _____ -. _ ,.' 
-----_._----'-
COURTROOM LOCATION: _____ - __ ,--

---------

COURTROOM NUMBER:_. _____ ----
I 
I 
I 

p:u 
Ia: 

_____________________ • ____________________ w 

ASSISTANT STATE'S ATTORNEYS ;: . ~ 

NAMES:-,--_____ .. __ . ___ .. ~__ S2. 

------,.------- ,- .---.. '. - . 

TELEPHONE: __ --,- _,, ___ ._ .. ______ ._ ... 

DATES AND PLACES 

--------

------------------------------------------

VICTIM/WITNESS HOTLINE 

890.7200 
6 

,~ 
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VICnM/WITNESS ~ERVICES 
The Victim/Witness Assistance Office 
can help you with: 

• Notification of court dates 
• Answers to questions about 

the criminal justice system 
• Tra'nsportation to court when 

needed. 
• Courtroom assistance 
• Encouragement of employer 

support 
• Social service referrals 
• Stolen property return 
• Assistance for the disabled 
• Information and assistance in 

filing claims under the Illinois 
Crime Victims Compensation 
Act 

7 

This guide has been prepared to 
acquaint you with the criminal justice 
system. 

As State's Attorney, I feeJ an 
obligation to support victims and 
witnesses of crimes. Without cooperation, 
it would not be possible to successfully 
prosecute criminals and thereby deter 
crime. 

My office stands ready to assist 
victims and witnesses in these important 
civic duties. 

RICHARD M. DALEY 
State's Attorney of Cook County 
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Victim Services Council (VSC) Management Information System1 

The following are forms from the VSC management information system. It was designed 
for their second year of operation when they obtained free computer programming and time. 
The system allowed them to gather many statistics which are valuable, but not essential. If you 
have access to a computer, you may want to use this as a model for your system. 

If you do not, we suggest that you use the victim profile (without the codes), the narrative 
and the follow-up form. You will probably need to record the services you provide and can simplify 
the VSC service summary form. ' 

If you plan to use the victim profile or service summary please note the following: 

1. VSC No. is the agency's internal file number. It also reflects the total number of cases obtained 
to,date of this cese. 

2. P. D. is the police department in whose jurisdiction the crime occurred. (VSC serves victims 
who live in the 64 police departments in St. Louis County.) 

3. C.N. is the police department's case number. 

4. The information recorded above the dark, heavy line is entered into the computer. The com
puter codes are found in the management information system code packet which follows. 

1Adapted from Building A Solution, Marjorie Susman and Carol Holt Vittert, National Council' 
of Jewish Women, St. Louis, Missouri, 1980. 
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VICTIM PROFILE ' 

VSCNO. __ ~-

1.) LAST NAME _____ --'-- 2.) TYPE OF VICTIM ------.....---
3.) P.o. C.N. ~ 4.) DATE OF OFFENSE ----

5.) POLICE CLASSIFICATION ---------
6.) DATE REFERRED 7.) REFERRED BY -~------
8.) WARRANT? YES _ NO __ 
NAME PHONE (H) -----
ADDRESS PHONE, (B) ---"----
CITY '" ZIP CODE 
9.) RACE_ 10.) SEX __ , 11.) AGE_ MARITALSTATUS----
OCCUPATION BACKGROUND INFO -------

LOCATION OF INCIDENT TIME ----
12.) OFFENDER KNOWN TO VICTIM? YES _ NO _ RELATIONSHIP---
13.) INJURY? YES _' NO _ SPECIFY--------------
14.) HOSPITALIZED? YES _ NO __ " HOSPITAl ___ ..:...-----
15.) MEDICAL INSURANCE? YES _ NO -- PARTIAL-
16.) TOTAL UNPAID MEDICAL BILLS " . " 
17.) PROPERTY LOSS? YES _ NO - UNKNOWN - SPECIFY ___ _ 
18.) AMOUNT _______ _ 
19.) INCOME LOSS? YES _ NO _ 20.) SPECIFY (DAYS & AMOUNT)I--
21.) PAST VICTIMIZATIONS? YES -- NO -- #- SPECIFY--'"----

22.) RECOMMEND CASE CLOSED _~..,..------ APPROVED ---
RECOMMEND CASE CLOSED (CaW) (Inllllll2-- APPROVED 

(Om) (lnllilis) ---

23.) REASON TO END SERVICES 
a) _ Unable to ContactVictim 
b) _ No Problems ' 
c) _ Victim Declined services , 
d) _ Services No Longer Needed 
e) _ Victim Declined Further serviCes 

, f) - VSC Unable to. Provide Needed 
Services 

g) _' Victim Did Not Follow Up 
h) _ Victim Wishes to 'initiate Future 

COntact 
i) _ Other (~pecify) -----

CASE REOPENED ..:...-__ -="'....,...-_-- REASON -------
(DIa) 

24.) VICTIM REACTIONS OBSERVED 
a) _ Disbelief ' 
b) _ Loss of ,Trust 
c) _ Lo~ of Control 
d) _ Concern wi Family Reaction 
e) _, _ Feel Responslbla for Crime 
f) _ Focus on 'Preexisting Problems 
g) _ Anger at _____ _ 

h) _' _ Fear or New Victimization . 

I) _ Fear 6f Retaliation By ---
j) ___ Feel Insecure in Home 

, k) ---'- Feel Insecure Outside Home 
I) _ Anger at Criminal 
m) _ Anger at Police 
n) _ Anger alProsecutor 
0) _ Fear of Involvement with 

, Criminal Justice System " 
p) __ Oth,r ______ _ 

box. continues. 

\ 

25.) VICTIM/FAMILY MEMBER'S REACTION TO VSC CALL 
VICTIM, ,. . 
Very, Positive _ Positive _ Neutral_ Negative Very Negative 
FAMILY MEMBER ' ' - -
Very' Positive~_\ _ Positive _ Neutral_ Negative _ Very Negative _ 

,\ 

26.) IF APPLICABLE: 

(\ a)Cor1fUSed 
FM (Family Member) 

e) Hostile 
b) Vague f) Other 
c) Very TalkatiVe' Specify 
d) Suspicious 

n 28.) 
27.} Mail Contacts 1) 2) 3) 4) Disposition 

29.) Victim " 1) 2) 3) 4) 5) 6) 7) 

30.) Contacts 8) 9) 10) 11) 12) 13) 14) 
31.) 15) 16) 17) 18) 19) 20) 21) 

22) , 23) 24) 25) 26) 27) 28) 

32.) F/M or 1) 2) 3) 4) 5} 6) 7} 
Other 8) 9)·, 10) 11) 12) 13) 14) 
Contacts 15} 16} 17) 18} 19} 20} 21} 

22) 23} 24} 25) 26} 27) 28) 
'29) 30) 31) 32} 33) 34} 35} 
36) 3n 38) '39) 40) 41) 42) 

Attempted 1) 2) 3) 4) 5} 6) 7} 
Contacts 8} 9) 10) 11) 12) 13) 14) 

0 
/"'\ 

,/ '\ 
;-'"r-

FOR OFFICE STAFF USE ONLY: 
No. of Victim Contacts Per ' No. of Collateral Contacts Per 

Fiscal aUarter . Fiscal Quarter 
~ 14, FY_'_:_ _V4,FY_:_ 
_'_V4,FY_':_ _14, FY_:c_' _ 
__ V4, FY' __ :_ _ '.4, FY_:_, 
_1,4,FY_:_ _V4,FY_:_ 

, _,_V4,"FY_:_ _V4,FY_;_ 

. 31.) CLOSING 1,4 CONTACTS: _'-' 
Ii 

32.) CLOSING V4 CONTACTS: __ 

~\ 
;0 ~'" .~ -

, 
SERVICE SUMMARY t , 

For staff use 'only ., 
Statistical'period V4 0 FY 

~-

NAME 

I 

"I " 
I 

Volunteers: Use this side for ail services 
VSC. NO. _' ______ _ 

Provld8fj only during the months of __ ____ 

box continues , 
,I 

!/ 
:. ____ ... __ .. _. _ .. _____ ._._ .. .-.;_~_ .. :IIUt_' _,rW_l1 ._~--'4f{2---~--,-.. ~~----
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NAME OF 

Needs info. on V. Services Problem Code ( PROBLEM: 
Agency providing 

Name of Service Service code the service' Date of Service , } 1~ 
r----' , ) 2. 

3. { } 
,,,> 

,> 4. { } 
5. ( } 

PROBLEM Problem outcome 
OUTCOME: 

-, code ( ) 

NAME OF " 

PROBLEM: Problem Code ( ) 

Date of Service Name of Service Service code 
Agency proyiding 

, the service 
1. { } 
2. ", 

, } 
3. { } 
4. " ( }" 

'-
5. ( ) 

" 

PROBLEM Problem outcome 
OUTCOME: code ( ) 

" 

NAME OF' 
PROBLEM: Problem ~c ( " ) 

" 

Date of Service Name of Service Service code 
Agency providing 

,~ the service 
1. ., { } 
2. (" ) 

.-

( } 3. 
4. 

u ( 1 
5. ( .) 

PROBLEM Problem outcome 
OUTCOME: .' code ( ) 

" 

, . . ;, 

'" 

, ,~, 

" 
" 

\, e· 
, ,', 
\ f;, 

" ',' n 

" " 

" , 
\l 

,) 

::) 

. 

" 

0 

/I 

'.1 

DATE' 
1/3/80" 

1/3/80 ,; 

SAMPLI; NARRATIVE 

'vsc CASE # _______ _ 
NAME __________ _ 

Called V at home. '. 
V described feeling nervous and upset about the burglary. 
Concerned about POsSibility of new victimization although 
husband has boarded, up backdoor thru which offender entered 

r, ''I house. Very upset that offender r~nsacked Vs belongings, . 
rummaged through personal effects. Feeling guiltY that she 
wasn't home to prevent the crime and describes herself as 

"trying to find "a reason- for the event. I offered te> keep in tOuch 
with her until she's feeling better about the situation." ' 
Offered to 'refer V for home security check. V is interested. 
I will get more info. for her., 
Plan: 1. Call V, back with info. on home security check. 

2. Mail VSC literature. 

Called University City Police: Talked to Officer Reilly (565-1010) 
V can call him to arrange convenient time for home security 
cheek. ..,' 0 

1/3180 Re-called V: ' 

Gave info. about horrie security check to v. 
She will call to arrange time and I will recall her next week to 
see how she's doing. 
V feels very ;positive about our services. 

1/3180 VSC literature sent. 

c: 
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SESSION OF 1981 Act 1981-169 585 

No.l98U.69 

AN ACT 
5B532 

Amending Title'42 Oudiciary a~~ Judicial Pr~edu~) of the P~nn~ylvania 
Con salidated Statutes, provIding for confidentIal commurucatlons to 
counHlors of sexual assault victims. ' 

The General Assembly of the Commonweahh of Pennsylvjlnia hereby 
enacts as follows: .. 

Section 1. Title 42, act9fNovembe~ 25,1970 (P.L.707, No:230). k~o.wn as 
the Pennsylvarua Consolidated Statutes. is amended by addIng a sectIon to 
re~. '. . I 
§ 5945.1. Confidential·communications tosexual,~ult counse ors. 

(a) Definitions.-As used in this section the following words and phrases 
, shall have the meanings given. to the,m in this subsection:. . 

"Rape crisis center." Any offi~, in~t~~ution.or cen.t~r ~ffenng assJStan~ to 
victims of sexual assault and theIr famalal!/i through CrISIS anlervention, medIcal 
and legal accompaniment and follow-up counseling.. .... 

"Sexual assault counselor." A f'!rs~~who is engaged ~ any. ~ffice, msUtu
tion or center'defined as a rape CnslS center under thlssectl~n, who ~as 
undergone 40 hours of training and is under the contro~ of a dIrect. servaces 
supervioof of a rape crisis center, whose P\1marypUrposelS the renderang of ad 
vice, couflseling or assistance to victims of sexual assault. 

'lVictom." A person who consults a sexual assault counselor for the p~pose 
of securing advice, counseling or assistance concerning a memtal. physIcal or 
emotional condition caused by a sexual assault. . 

"Confidential communication." Information transmitted between a vi~tinl 
of sexulll atilault and a sexual assault co~lor in the course of that relation
ship and in confidence by a means which, so far as the vietim is aware, does 
not disclose the information to a third person 9ther thm wh()!le who are pre
sent to further the interests of the victim in the consultation or those to whom 
disclsoure is reasonjlbly necessary tof the, transmission of, the informa~ion or 
an accomplishment of the purposes for which the sexaul assauJt counHlor Is 
consulted. The term include!!. all information received by the sexual assault 
counselor in the course of that relationship. :" 

(b) Privilege.-A seX\lal assault coun~lor has a privilege not to~ ex~
ed as a witness in any civil or criminal proceeding without the pnor ~ntt~n 

. consent of the victim being counseled by the counselor as to any conflden.tlal 
communication made by the victim to the counselor or as to any ~dVlce, 
report or working paper given or made in the course of the consultataon. 

Section 2. This act shaD take effect in 60 days. • 

Approved -.: The 23rd day of December, A.D. 1981. 
" )' DICK THORNBURGli '" V 
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0"",") L. ARMSTRO.NO 
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTOftNEY 

June 22, 1982 

Mr. Jq:hn Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 

C'OMh"ONWIEALTW 0,. t<IENTUC~Y 
Ol!'jiril~E 01" TH)t COMMONWEALTH's ATTORNEY 

30'1'", JUDictALDiST"iCT 0" J(EN..,.UCth' 
SUITE 860, LtOAL A~T. I3UILOING 

200 SOOTH SkvENi'H STREET 

LOUIIIVU;U, KiENTUCKY .0.0. 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky vs. Tommy Trouble 
. Indictment .82CROOOO 

Dear Mr .. Doe: 

(SOc) !58H'823 

. This is to let '~oUknow that the above named individual has been indicted by the J~fferson CQunty 
grand jury on the charge of Robbery in the First Degree which occurred on or about April I, 1982. 
Assistant CommonWealth's Attorney Hamilton Burger of our office has been assigned to prosecil~~ 
this case~Pleasecontact Mr. Burger at 581-570~' as soon as po~ible. If he is not available, ask to 
speak to Ms. Susan Secretary~ .c " 

The CommonWealth Attorney's O,f(ice has established the Victim Information .. Program (VIP) to 
inform you about this" <!8se anq to anSWer any questionSl you may have~ We are enclosing a packet 
which describes the 'services of VIP and will provide 'additional information on the criminal justice 
system. Please feel free to contactus at 581-5823 if'we can help you. 

. , ~,' c' ~llt" , ' , . ". 

It is very impartant that you keep lis informed abou.t .any change of address or 'phone number while 
this case is in progress. 

When a trial" qa lEi is set, you will receive a subpoena for you to testify in the above case. It is only 
through participatio,nby citizens such as you t.hat our" judicial system operates successfully. With 

. your help, as Well as ·the helpofot.hers like you, we can, make our community a better place" in 
w,hich to live. . 

With kindest regar~s and best wishes, I remain 

Sincerel~, 

"PAVUJ·L.· AiUvt$Trt(j~G 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

Bill Weils 
Director .. , 
Vicf\mJnformatidn Progr.m 
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COMMo ... W~LTH df'K!!tNT,UCKY 
, , 

OFF,icE" OF', T"''t G,OMMONWf;AJ,.TH'S ATTORNEY 

SUITE600,LE<;;ALART!I BOILDING 

2o.0.S0UTH.SEVENTI-l STREET 

DAVID 1_. ARMSTRONG 
t::OMMONWEAL.TH.;"S ATTORNEY 

LOUISVIL.LE, KEtt,\,VCKY ,",0202 c 

May 13, 1982 

Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 
RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky 

'vs. 
Tommy Trouble 
Indictment No. 82CROOOO 
~efferson Circuit Court, DivisionS 
Judge Bu~ord T. Justi,ce ' 

Dear Mr •. Doe: 

lam .the attorney assigned to prosecute Tommy TrQuble for the charge.(s) ,of ' 
Robbery in the First Degree which occurred on 01' about April 1, .1982. ',' 

A pretrial, conferenceh~s been setJorJuly 12; 1982 at 9:3.0 a.m~" in Division '8 
Qf}heJefferSon Circuit Cou~~,=!\lthough it is not mandatory: that you attend 
thiS conferenc,e weenc,ourag.~iYC)U to come. ' .'. _. ' 

. ~ . ~ 

In order to assure a just disposition of this case I need your 'ilssistance. I would 
,appreciate you contacting "me,at 581"5709\;so that we" can discusstne case 
further. 

, ' . ') 

.1 haveencla;ed infq~m.aUt:m' t~ help you Understand ,the court system. " If you 
have any questions or problems getting in ,tOUCh with me, please contact our 
Victim Information Program' at ,5,81-5823 so that they may help you.' " 

,::;" 
() 

Thank you l/ery much for your cooperationcin this important matter. 

" Sincerely, 

DA VIDL. ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

Hamilton Burger 
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney 

6 (\ ;, 

'eah 

Ertclosure 

'il ,1 

PREmUAL OONFEREla ~>l'O 
VICl'IMSAND WITNESSES . i ~ . . 
WAl:P'~#255iAt 

(DIVISIbN A) 

i' 

II ') 

l 

Jl I 
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CO!-4MONWI!:ALTH O.F KENTUCKY 

o ","Fief: O'f"'THE 90MMONWEALTH's ATTORN.t::Y 
30TH JUDICIALP)STRICT OF KENTUCKY 

OAVID LARMSTRONo ' 
COMMONWl!:io.LTI1'$ ATTOFINEY 

May 13,1982 

OfticerRichard Tracy 
Robbery, 
Lou isvi He. Divis,ionof Polic.e 
633 West Jefferson 
Louisville, KY 40202 

SUITE eOO,l~GA'L ARTS BUILDING 

20.0 SOUTHSEVEi-,llH STREET 

LOUISVILLE, K!:NTUCKY <40202 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky 
vs. 
Tommy Trouble 
Indictment No. 82CROOOO 
Jefferson Circuit Court, Division 8 
Judge Buford T. Jus~ice 

Dear Officer Tracy: 

I am the attorney ~ssigTled to 'prosecute Tommy Trouble for the charge(s) of 
Robbery in theFi.r~t Degree whichoccur~ed on or about Aprill" 1982. . 

" 

A pretri81 conference· fias been set 'for June 28', 1982 at .9:30a~m. in Division 8 
of the Jefferson Circuit Court. , , 

In order to 'assure a just dispositi.on of this case I need your assistance. I would,' 
appreciate youcontaQting me at 581-5709 so that" we can discuss. the 'case 
further. " 

Thank you very much for 'your cooperation in this important matter'. 
• ,. :: (1 " 

Sincer~ly " 

DAVID L. 'ARMSTRONG 
Commonwelllth'sAUorney 

Hamilton Burger , 
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney·.·, 

(: .. 

PREmUAL cn~ Lt.""TI'ER 
ro POIJ:CE OFFICERS 
'wm:;OOCliMENr #2580A" 
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COMMdNwtAL.TH CoP' \(!:NTUCKY 

OFFICE OF"'THE CbMMONWe:ALTH'S ATTORNEY 

30TH JUDICiAL. DISTRiCT 0"" KENTUCKY 
SUITE 600, LI!:GAI:. ARTS BUILDING 

200 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET 

\.::) 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY ~0202 " 

COMMONWEAL.TH'S ATTORNEY 

June 21,1982 

Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky 
vs. 
Tommy Trouble 
Indi\'!tment No. 82CROOOO 
Jefferson Circait Court, Division 13 
Judge Buford T. Justic,(\l 

" II 
// 
Ii 

I( Dear Mr. Doe: 
)/ 

l\ 

(J 

I am the attorney assigned to prosecute Tommy Trouble for the charge(s) of 
Rob~ery in the First Degree which occurred on or about April 1, 1982. 

This d'asehas been set for a jury trial qn, Augut 12, 1982 at 9:30 B.m. in 
Division 13 of the Jefferson Circuit Court. In order for trial proceedings to 
run smoothly we need your cooperation and support. I would appreciate you 
contacting me at 58~-5709 sO"that WElcan discuss the case ,further. 

I have enclosed i'nformation t()he~you understand the c:ourt system~. 'If you 
have any questions or problems getting in touch with me, please contact out' 
Victim Information Program at 581-5823" so that tfiey riiay· help, you. \ ,'" 

Thank yo~ very much for your cooperatlon inothiS impo~~~. 
Sincerely, 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth's Attorn~y 

Hamilton Burg,er 
Assistant COMmonwealth's Attorney 
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Enclosure 
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,1NITIAL TRIAL LEn'I'ER 'ro 
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Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Lou!~l1e, KY 40200 

~ " 

December 6, 1981 

,\, ,',' ' 

RE: Com'monwealth of Kentucky vs. Tommy Trouble 
~In-Gk;~'ment H82CROOOO 

Dear Mr. Doe: 

(502)!561-5623 

The Jefferson County GI'and Jury returned an indictment in the above styled case 
charging the defendant with the offense(s) of Robbery in the First Degree "and was 
scheduled to be arraigned on June 20,' 1982. An arraignment is a procedure at which the 
defendant 'is b.rought before the Court and informed of the charges for which he has been 
indicted. 

The defendant was not present tor the arraignment; therefore, a bench warrant was issued' 
for arrest. If ,you receive information as to the whereabou'ts of the defendant, please 

contact ,James E. Garrett, Chief CommomveaIth Detective, at 581-5955 in order that the 
bench warrant might be executed and the defendant arrested. ' 

When the defendant is arraigned the Judge will set either a pre-trial conference or trial 
date. Once this date has been set, you will r(\lceive notification from'theComrnonwealth's 
A~torney's Office to contact us so that we may discuss your involVement ~~d knowledge of 
this case. ' ,~ 

The Commonwe~lth's Att\)rney'sOffice hasestablish'ed the Victim Information Program 
(VIP) to assist you in being ,informed about this case and to answer"any, questions yoo' may' 
have. Enclosedis a.;packet which describ~s the services 'of VIP and wiUprovideadditional 
information on, the crimin~l justice system. If 'you have any questions concerning this 
case, please feel free tocon'tacteitherVIP at 581-5823 or m,e at 581-5709. 

.1 "LI 

"sab "" 

'Enclosure 

Slncerel~, 

DAVIDL. ARMSTRONG 
Cornrnonwealth~ Attorney 

o 

Hamilton Burger 

.(1 

Assistant Cotnmomvealth's Attorney 
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DAVID L. A~,MSTRONG 

COMMONW!:ALTH Of" K!:NTUCKY 

OFFICE OF THE COMMO,NWEALTH'S ATTORNEY 

,;'~'30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 01'" K!:NTUCKY 

SUITE eOO,"L.I!:GAL ARTS BUILDING 

200 SOUTH SEV'ENTH STREET 

1.0UISVILLI!, KIi!:NTUCKY" .0202 

COMMONWI!!:ALTH·S ATTORNEY (S021 561-5623 

May 19,1982 

Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky 
vs. 
Tommy Trouble 
Indictment #82CROOOO 

Dear Mr. Doe: ' 

"This letter is to inform you that this case has been set {or a'jury trial. The 
trial has been scheduled for July 23, 1982 at 9 a.m. in Jefferson Circuit Court 
Division 8, Judge Buford T. Justice presiding. 

In order for trial proceedings to run smoothly we need your continued 
cooperation and' support. Should¥ou have any questions regarding this case, 
plea$e do not h~sitate to call me at ,581-5709 or the Victim Information 
Program at 581-5823. " ' 

Thank you very much for,your cooperation in this important ~atter. 

Sincerely, 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 
CommQnwealth!~ Attorney 

Hamilton Burger 
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney 
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TRIAL LE.TI'ER '!O VICTIMS 
AND WITNESSES 
WANG JXXU.1ENr 125562;: 
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C:;OMMONWEALTH 0,. KENTU'CKY 

OP"P"'CI!: 0; THE COMMONWEALTH's ATTORNEY 

DAVID L. ARM!!IT'AONO 
CO..,.MONWEALT ... ·S ATTORNEY 

Novembe!' 9,1981 

Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville~, KY' 40200 

30TH JUDICIAL PUSTRICT 0,. KI!NTUCKY 

SUITE eOO,lEGALAATS BUILOING 

200 $OUTI1·SEvEinli STAI!:ET 

LO,&,JISVILLI!; KI!NTUCKY ,.oeoe 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentuckyvs. Tommy Trouble 
Indictment #82CROOOO ,,' ' 

Dear Mr. Doe: 

(S02) 561-S£:!23 

This letter is to inform you. of thec~ntinuance' of the above mentioned case which 
was ,scheduled for trial on June 12, 1982. We regret any incon,veniencewhich you 
may have been caused" by this delay, and we, are grateful,Jor y<?ur continued 
cooperation. ' 

The trial date has been rescheduled for Novembe 13, 1982 at 9:30 a.m. oWe want you 
to know that it our criminal justice system is to fl,1nction properly, and those persons 
w,hoareguilty. of crimes are to be convicted"and, punished, citizen involVement is a 
neceSsity. I ;know we ~n count on you to help us see that justice is done. ' 

l..'"-l. , ,,';£j '~;); .. , " _ 

Should you have any\, qu~stions r~garding, this case, do not hesifate tocaU me at 
581-5709 or the VictirirlnformationPrograt'n at 581-5823. Our office is open to serve 

, you. -, ,:;> ~ 

With kindest regard~ a~d best wishes, 1 remain 

Sincerely, 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

HarniItonBurg~r" ,,',," " 
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney 
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"~NNONWEALTH 01" KENTUCKY 

OF"F"ICI!: OF" THI!: COMMONWI!AL.TH'SATTORN!:Y 

30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 01" K~NTUCKY 

SUITIt eoo, LltG4L ARTS BUILDING 

290 SOUTH S£VItNTH STRE:E:T 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 
CotoCMONWE:ALT ... tS ATTO .. NEY 

LOUISV,ILLlto' KENTUCKY ~OI!OI! 

(502) 561-5623 

f) 

Mr. William abss 
c/o Honest Abe's Hardware 
5678 Workhard Drive 
Louisville, BY 40200 

June 26, 1982 

" RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky vs. Tommy Trouble 
Indictment #82CROOOO 

Dear Mr. Boss: 

This letter is to-iriform you that John Doe, 'an employee at your place of " 
business, was a witness for the Commonwealth of Kentucky in the above 
menUoned case on June 26, 1982. In order to dis~harge our responsibilities in 
the prosec~Uon of this criminal c case, it was' necessary to subpoena your 
employee to testify in court at the time of th~ trial. 0 

I would like to thank you for· permitting your employee to perform his duty as 
a concerned citizen of this community. The responsibilities of a witness to a 
crime are a burden which cah hot "be taken lightly; as am employer of a 
witness, you may have been burdened as well. 1 appreciate your cooperation in 
this matter. . ' 

Wi th kindest regards and best wishes, I remain 
~ , 

'Sincerely, 

DAVID L. ARMSTRO,NG 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

s8b 
EMPIDYER ~IOO IBlTER 
WANG '~ ,0576A 
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COMMONWEALTH 01" KENTUCKY 

O""'CI!: OF" THI!: COMMONWI!:ALTH"S ATTORNEY 

" 30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 01" KENTUCKY 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 

CO .... ONWr: .. I.TH~. ATTO",U:V 

June ~2, 1982 

Mr. John Doe 
"1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 

SUITE eoo, LEGAL"ARTS BUII.DING 

200 SOUTH S~Ve:NTH STRE:ET 

LOUIS,VILLE, KENTUCKY ~Ol!OZ 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky vs. Tommy Trouble 
Indictment #82CROOOO ' 

Dear Mr. Doe: " 

We are pleased to inform you that the above named defendant pled guilty to the 
charge of Robbery in the First Degree. Consequently, there will be no trial in, this 
case. 

We could not have secured this conviction without your assistance and cooperation. 
Even though this matter did not reach trial, your availability as a wi tn,ess 
strengthened the position of the Commonwealth's case. We hope~you have' not been 
inconvenienced too much in fulfilling your responsibility. 

The defendant is 'scheduled to be sentenced on August 6, 1982 at 9 a.m. before Judge 
Buford T. Justice in Courtroom #8 of the Hall of Justice, ~OO West' Jeffe!'80n, 
Louisville. If you wish to express your' feelings about the case, you may eIther 
attend the sentencing or write a letter to the judge. If you plan to attend, please 

., call me at 581-6040 or the Victim Information Prdgram at 581-5823. 

Thank you for your support and cooperation'~in this case. 

With kindest regards and best wishes" I remain 

Sincerely, 

DAYID L. ARMSTRONG 
CorJ;m.pd~ealth's Att~rney, 

Hamilton Burger 
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney 

·sab 
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COMMONWEALTH '0," K,ENTUCKY 

O,.-,.-,CI!: O~ THI!: COMMONWI!:ALTH'S ATTORNI!:Y 

30TH JUDICIAL D!STRICT 0" KENTUCKY 

DAVID L.ARMST~pNG 
COMMONWEAL.TH'S ATTOAN!:Y 

April 7,1982 

Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 

SUITE eoo, LEGAL ARTS BUILOING 

200 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET 

l.OUISVILU:, KENTUCKV .0202 

RE: Commonwe,alth of Kentucky vs. Tommy Trouble 
Indictment f#82CROOOO 

"Dear Mr. Doe: 

fS02) S81-S823 

This letter. is to inform you of the. compl.etion of· the above mentioned case. The 
defendant was found guilty of Robbery I~the First Degree. 0 

, t' n and assistance in the prosecution of this 
We would l~ke to thank you for Ydour c<;lOf.pe~a ~; concerned citizens such as yourself, our 
matter. Without the efforts an sacrl ice "., '. 
criminal justh~e system would not be able to function properly. " 

',' d J '30' 1982 at 9 a.m. before Judge 
The defendant. is ~cheduled to ~~3se~t:~c~a~nOf ~~:tice', 600 West JefCerson,Louisvi':!e. 
BufordT. JustIce m Courtroom. 0 ~ , ou rna, either attend the sentencmg 
If you wish to express your feelings about- the case, y 1 Y' 11 e at 58143040 or the 
or write, a letter to the judge.' If you plan, to a~tend,p ease ca m 
Vietim Information Program at 58l-5a23. 

Thank you for your 'sup~rt and coopera tion in this c&ee. 
,~ . 

With kindest regards and best wishes, I remain 

Sincerely, 

DA VID L. ARMSTRO NG 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

I' Q' 

Hamilton Burger 
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney 
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PQJR) c;uILT!l umt'ER '.10 
VIC'l'lMS AND W'I.TNESSES ' 
WJ\NG lXXlJo!EN1' f0069A ' 

( DIVISICfi A) 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 

COMMONWEAL.TH'S ATTOANE.Y 

June 22, 1982 

Mr. John Doe 

COMMONWEALTH 0'" KENTUCKY 

O"-"-'CI!: 0"- THI!: COMMONWI!:ALTH'S ATTORNI!:Y 

30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 0,,.. KENTUCKY 

SUIT!: 600, LEG,,,L ARTS BUILOING 

200 S'OUTH SEVENTH S'TRI!:ET 

l.OUISVILLE, KENTUCKY .0202 

1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 

" 
R;E: Commonwealt.h of Kentucky vs. Tom my Trouble 

Indictment *82CROOOO ' 

Dear Mr. Doe: 

(S021 S81-SB23 

Having rbeen the victim of a crime, your voice in the criminal justice system was 
heard through a prosecutor r~presenting the state. A' Victim Impact Statement 
gives you, as the victim of a crime, the opportunity to present your point of view. It 
is presented to the Judge before the time of sentencing in an effort to make him 
fully aware of the overall impact of the crime on you. This is your opportunity to 
speak out and I?e heard once more. 

The defendant is scheduled to be sentenced on September 8, 1982 at 9:30 a.m. before 
Judge Buford T. Justice in Courtroom *8 of the Hall of Justice, 600 West Jefferson, 
Louisville. Because the defendant in your case pled guilty to the offense without a 
trial, the Jl,ldge may be unaware of many of the facets of the case. It 'would be 
,va,luable to the sentencing process for' you t,o write a detai)ed a~count of the crime 
committed ~gainst you. EnclQsed is a fOfm which you may use or follow as a guide 

" in compiling;your Victim Impact State'ment. If you are unable to respond~ need help 
in compiling or have any questions conce"rning your statement, please feel free to'" 
contact me at the Victim Information Program at 581-58~3. In order-for the Judge 
to have adequate ti'Ue to,. revfe~ your statement, it is important that it be ,returned 
to'us in the envelope provided within one week., 

[h is. only through participation by citizens such as you that our judici,al system 
QPerates ~uccessfully" With your help, as well as the help of others like ,you, we can 
make our community a better place in which to live. 

With'kindest regard~ and best" wishes, I,remain 

Sincerely, 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

"'" 

(:. 'J 

" Henrietta HelPful 
Victim Advocate 
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COMMONWEALTH .01" KENTUCKY 

Of'f"CE OF THE COMMONWEALTH'S ATTOFlNEY 

30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 01" KI!NTUCKY 

SUITE 600, LI!;G .... ~ ART5 BUILDING .) 

DAVII) L. ARMSTRONG 

CO"""~NWEAL.TH·S ATTO~NEY 

June 22, 1982 

Probation and Parole 
660 Fourth Avenue 
LouiSville, KY 40202 

200 SOUTH. SEVENTH STREET 

LOUISVILLI!, !;<ENTUCK:Y '"'0202' 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky vs~Tommy Trouble 
Indictment #82C~0000 

, Dear Mr. Doe: 

o 
(502) 581-5823 

o 

Victims of crime need to ,have a strong voice in our criminal justice ~ystem. 
Enclosed is a copy of the Victim Impact Statement compiled by the victim in 
the above styled' case. Please include this statement in the defendant's case 
records for future reference. Your continued cooperation filnd ,support are 
greatly appreciated. .. 

With kindest regards and best wishes, I rem$.in 

Sincerely., 

DAVID L.ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth'$ Attorney 

Henrietta Helpful 
Victim Advo~ate 
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VICTIM IMPACT STATEMENT 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky vs. Tommy Trouble 
Iridictment 182CROOOO 
Judge Buford T. Justice 
Division #8 

I. Description of the crime,committed agaiJls,t you. 

II~ Any financial tiardS,hip,~ (lost wages, property damage, medical expenses, etc.) 
" ~"., " 
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,III. Psycho}og_cal effects, if "any. '1,"" 

IV. 

\) 

'? . 

',J .1 

'1 

(lL 

Any other information, you feel may be pertinent (i.e., recommended sentence, 
harassment, intimidation). 

,,'.h 

,,~' 

, , 
'~ 

VICTIM: , 
" , 

ADD,~ESS:' _____ ................ _--"""' ___ _ 
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\\ 
COMM()N.wEA",TH 01" KENTUCKY 

O,,-:,.,IC:EOP' :tHE' COMMONWEALTH'S'ATTOA'NEY 

DAVID L. A"'MeTJilONO ' 
COMMONWCALTH'S AnO"NCV 

June 11,1982, 

Mr. JohnI>oe 
1234 Vlcthll Drive", 
LOuisville, KY40200 

30TH lJUDICIAL.,DiSTRICT OJ!' KItNTUCKY 
SlIl,TI!: eO'O.Lltb;'L ARTS BUIl.biNG 

200 SOUTH SltV!:NTH STREltT 
. " 

Lout.VII.L.IE, KENTUCKY ,"Q20Z 

,I RE:Commonwealth of Kentucky vs.'rommyTrouble 
Indictment '~2C,ROOOO ' 

'~ 

OeM, Mr. Doe: 

r502)'581-5823 

This letter is tocon(irm thecQmpletioh of this case in ,which the jury failed to 
':',reach a unanlmousdec~i()p;; I~hllre your concern over tills ,;matter. , ; '.. " 

The' bUrden' ofprovlng a criminal ;~8.$e:~';eyond a rellSonabledot,lbt" is not an ' 
easy one~The impOrtant thing is that, with, yourheIP, we vigorOUsly 
prosecutedtllifJ o,.s~wttl1il'l,thefral1\e.wor,k()t our criminal justice system. " " 

" lil b~itig\a/;witne$$",you have tulfille(j a most <'vitaland, necessary function' 
wittlirfour syst~m~, you havebe~n inv,al~aple to us during the prosecution ,of,',' 

, ' this case. We thank you for YO,lir assistance~and;coQPerati~n.~, ,,', " '. ' " , . '" , 0 
~, j) 

A new tl'i~dateJlas he~~ set forSept~rnber 12, 1982 at 9:3Q a.m. If yoif have,,' . 
anyquestlp,ns'(rega~~ng thi~, 'llJatter,~ plepedo pothesitl;lte"toc811 me at 
581-5'09 or,/theVictirn Information Program at 58l-5823~Qur'o(fice i~:open to " 
,serve you. 

With ;~indest regards,and best" wishes, I' remaio 
. '" n 

Sinc~rely, 

DAVIDL. ARMSTRONG 
COifir\r)OfiWe.ltti's Attor~ey 

Hamutonsijrger '. , ' 
A,.,lst,nt;Co)1rmC>nW)!alth'j,:Attorriey' , 

" 
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". 

HOO JURY LE'lTER 'JX)' 
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CO,,"'.tONWEAL.TH 0'" KENTUCKY 

O ....... I~CE 0" THI!:COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY 
(, 

DAvID L. ARMSTRO",G 

(·t.-..... ,~c:lNWCAL:rH·S ATTORNEV 

l\'1arch 8, 1982 

1\1r. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 4020,0 

3.0THoJUDICIAL DISTRICT 01" KEN'r,UCKY 

SUITE. IS 00, LEG.L ARTS BU,ILOING 

200 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET 

LOUISVILLE, Kitl!lTLJCKY "'OtOIl 

RE: Commonwealth of Ke~tucky vs. Tommy trouble 
Ii1dictment #82CROOOO 

Dear Mr. Doe: 

:..' , 

(S02! S61-S623, 

This letter ;is. to confirm the completion, of; this case in which tn,e defendant 
was found not guilty. I share your concern over this matter. . '. < ' 

The burden of proving ,a criminal case "beyond a reasonable doubt" is not an 
easy' one., The important. thing is that, with your help, we vigorOUsly 
prosect,ltedth.'s case within the framework of our criminal justice'system." 

In being 8. witness, you' have Nlfilled a most vital and necessary function 9 

within our system. You have been invaluable to us during the prosecution of 
this case. We thank you for your assistance and cooperation. " 

If you still have any questions regarding this matter, "please do not hesi~ate to 
call me at ~81-5709 or the Victim Information Program at 581":S823:0ur 
office isapen to serve you. ,. ~, 

With kindest regards "and best wishes, I remain 

Sincerely, 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

Hamilton Burger 
Assistant Commonwealth'$ Attorney 

sab 

, " 

"I\:' , 

~ ~"D tOr'· GUIL'lY LETrER 
'lO VIcrIMS ANoWI.'lNEsSES 
WAk;00CtlMl:m,1'020lA " 

()/WIO 'L. ARMSTRONG 

COMMONWEALTH 01'" KENTUeKY " \')' 

f:>" ... ICE OF THE COMMONW~ALTH'S ATTORNEY 

~ 30t1'4 "'UDICI~L DISTRICT 0 .. KItNTUCKY 

SUITE 600, L£GAL ARTS BUILDING 

200 S"IUTH SEV'ENTH STREET 

~ 1,1 K I, 
LOUISVILLE, EN'1'UChY .... 0202 

(5021 S61-S62i, 

Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive 
Louisville, KY 40200 

fI r,' 

ltE: 
,-: 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 
, vs. 
Tommy Trouble • 
Indictmen~ #82CROOOO 

Dear Mr. Doe: 

N,pvember 10,1981 

.. 1.', 

On the 13th of June the defendant, Tommy Trouble, appeared in the Jefferson 
Circuit Court and entered ~, plea of guilty to the charge. of Robbery in the\t, 
First· De~ree. 

Judge Buford T. Jus.tice accepted the defendant's plea and qn July 13, 1982, 
sentenced him to three years to serve in thepenilentiary. ~ . " 

I), .~ 

Your cooperation and assistance in'this matter have been greatly appr~cia.ted. 
ICyou have any questions regarding the outcome of ~his c~~e. please do not 
hesitate to call me. . . .' ~ .~ 

sab 

Sincerely, 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth's Attotney 

..:- "' ••. " , ~J 

Hamilton Burger' .~. 
Aso>sistant Commonwealth's Attorney 

o 

PLED GUILTY PCST-SENl."'.EtCING' LEITER 
'JX) VIcrIMS, W,I'1NES~ES, AND POLICE 
OFFICERS ";c 

l) ,'~' ~ .. ~, o.w.m:; OOCtlMml'i0127A 
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COM"'DNW,IEALTH 0" KENTUCKY 

0"".01£ 0'" THE COMMONWEALTH'S A·TTOANEY. 

30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 01'" Ki!:NTUCKY 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 

COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNE.Y 

Officer Richard Tracy 
Robbery 
Louisville Division of Police 
633 West Jefferson 
Louisville,KY 40202 . " 

SUITE 600, LEG.\L ARTS BUILDI!'IG 

200 SOUTH SI!:VENTH STREET 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY ,040202 

April 29, 1982 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentuckyvs. Tommy Trouble 
Indictment #82CROOOO 

Dear .Officer Tracy: 

On April 24, 1982, the defendant in the above case was found guilty of Rob~ry in the 
First Degree. 

Sentencing of the defendant took place on May 13; 1982 before "Judge Buford T. 
• Justice. The judge sentenced the defendant to three years to serve in the 
penitentiary. ", 

Your cooperation and assistance have been greatly appreciated. If you have any 
questions regarding this case, please feel free to contact me. 

sab, 

Sincerely, 

DAVID'L. ARMSTRONG 
Commonwealth's Attorney 

.'>, • () 
H.amllton Burger 
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney 

(:.=,' , ,,~ 

" 

" 

,RiJND G)IL'lYroST-S~:OO LE:rl'ER 
" '10 VIcrlMS, WITNESSES ,AND POJ..ICE 
OFFlcm:; 

. WAOO,·OOCtJMENr '078lA 
, "r"-

- 'I 

(, 

'. 
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COMMONWEALTH 01" KENTUCKY 

O~~ICE O~ THE COM~ONWI!:ALTH'S ATTORNEY 

30TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT e>I'"KENTUCKY 

SUITE 600,LEGAL ARTS BUILDING 

200 SOUTH SI!:VENTH STREI!:T 

DAVID L. ARMSTRONG 

CO",MONWE.ALTH'S ATTOAN!:V 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 040202 

" 

.. 

Mr. John Doe 
1234 Victim Drive ., 
Louisville, KY 40200 

April 15, 1981 

RE: Commonwealth of Kentucky vs. Tommy Trouble 
Indictment ##82CROOOO 

Dear Mr. Doe: 

The above mentioned case has' been dismissed by the Jefferson County grand 
jury. If you have any questions regarding this case, you are invited to call me ' 
at 581-5955. I will make every effor~ to:answer your questions. 

• J> 

I hope that you have not been greatly inconvenien~ed. in .fulfilling your 
responsibility as a witness. Thank you for your cooperatlon lD thIS case • 

sab 

Sincerely, 

DA,VID L. ARMSTRONG 
Cdmmonwealth's ~ttorney 

Hamilton BurJer ',',., 
Ass~stant Commonwealth's Attorney 

" 
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SITE RESOURCES " " 
Much of this guide was developed from information gath~red from theJoliowing p~pgrams 

listed in alphabetical order by city and state. (The list includes the names of the program direc
tors at the time the information for this manual was cOmpiled. Asterisks indicate that since that 
time the director has 'changed.) , -" (' 

Victim Assistance Unit 
Glendale City Manager's OffIce 
Glendale, Ari~ona 
Rita Koppinger, Director 

Victim-WitnessAdv~te Program 
Office of the Pi"osecu~r 
Pima County 
Tucson, Arizona 
Paul Forgach, Director 

o 

" 
Fremont Police Department 
Fremont. California 

Victim ,Assistance Program " 
Fresno County Probation Department 

. Fresno, California 
, Kay Hickman; Coordinator , 

'\ ~ \,. ,\. 

VictimlWitneSs Assistance Unit 
Alamed~ County DistriCt Attorney's Office 
Oakland; California ' 
Harold Bosc:ovich, Director 

Oxnard Police oepartrnent 
Oxnard; California 
Robert Owens, Chief ' 

o 0, 

California VictimIWitness ~!_nce Program 
9719 lincoln Village,Drive,SOite 600 
Sacramento,California 
Ster/ing'O'Ran III, Progl'am Manager 

, . 

Victim Advocate Progi'am 
Ft. Lauderdale Police Department 
1300 West Broward Blvd. 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
Shelley A. Schorn, Director 

Advocates for Victims 
Metropolitan Dade County 
1515 N. W. 7th Street, Suite 213 ' 
Miami, Florida 
Catherine Lynct,;' Director 0 

VictimlWitness Aid PrOgr~m 
307 N. Dixie Highway., 
West Palm Beacf'1-:'orida 
Robe,rt 'C. Wellsj~,(ector 
Victim-Witness Assistance 
Cook cOunty State's Attorney's Office 

,'Chicago, Illinois 
Eileen Springer, Director 

VictimlWitnessIYouth Outreach Bureau 
Evanston Police Departm(imt 
1454 Elmwood Avenue 
Evanston, Illinois , 
Debra Sundlad, Director 

Witness Information, service " 
Peoria County'State's Attorney 
peoria, IIIif19is 
Beth Johnson, Direct()r 

" 

'1 II V!ctimIW(inessProgram 
Sacramento' County District Attorney 

" Rape Awareness 'Program-Fort Wayne "I) 

[.> Women's Bureau '., 
Sacramento,'Callfornia 'i ' 

Veronica Zechlnril, Direc,tor 

"Victim services' Program 
City Manager's Office,,, 
Oxnard, Califomia 

'/ Kate Pinkham, DIr8ctor " 
(This program ,has been transferred to 
th,. Oxnard P()Iic$ Department) " ' 

VlctimIWltness Unit, 
Ventura County ,District AttorneY'Offi~,c) 
Ventura, California ':' " I,,, ' '" :9 .... , ".' - • 

Sandy Smlth,Dlrector" 

~ ~ictlm ASsistance' Program· ' 
, ~nver District ~ttorney'sOfflc$\ 

Denver, ColoradO " , , ' 

(\ I 

200 W',jWayne,Sulte 316 ' 
Fort Wayns. Indiana " ' 
Jea,n Harber Porter. Director 

VlctlmlWitness Assistal'1C9 Unit ': 
Ft. Wayne Police Department 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
Patricia Smallwood, Director 

, .:::\ 
-',"J 

c;'.) , 

YWCA Shelter for Women ViCtims of Violence (" 
P.O. Box 5338 ' 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 488950 

Victim Assistance Proorartf ' 
"Indlanapolis Police Department, 
Indianapoll~, Indiana 
RuthAnn POpCheff, Director ' 
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Victim-Witness Assistance Office 
Office o~ the Prosecuting Attorney 
Marion County, Indiana 
Charlotte K!anner, D.irector 

Polk County Rape/Sexual Assault Crisis Center 
700 East University 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Carol Meade, Coordinator 

Rape Relief Center 
YWCA of Louisville 
604 S.3rd Street 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Grace Ericksen, Director 

Victim Information Program 
Office of the Commonwealth Attorney 
Louisville, Kentucky 

. William Wells, Director 

Witness Information Service 
Office of the State's Attorney 
Anne Arundel County 
101 South Street 
Annapolis, Maryland 
Robin Davenport, Director 

Victim/witness Assistance 
Essex County District Attorney 
Essex County 
Salem, Massachusetts 
Karen McLaughlin, Coordinator 

Robert Dummond. Director, 
Lawrence Office 

Allyson Miller, Director, Lynn Office 

Victim Witness Assistance Program 
Middlesex County District Attorney 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
'Amy Singsr, Director 

. Crime Victim Assistance PrOgram 
Office of the Prosecuting Attorney 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Shirley Heen~n, Director 

Aid for Victims of Crime, Inc. 
St. Louis;' Missouri 
Ed Stout, Director 

VictimlWitness Assistance Unit' 
St. Louis Circuit Attorney's OffiCe 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Mary Flotron, Director 

Victim Service Council 
. St. LouiS County, Missouri .. 
Betsy Munro,_ Dir~or . 

Victlmmitness Unit 
Lincoln Police Department 
23S, S. 10th Street 0 ~ 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
Shirley Kuhle, Administrator 

Community Action Against Rape 
749 Veterans Memorial Drive 
Las Vegas, Nevada. 
Florence McClure, Director 

Vicfim-Witness Unit 
Clark County District Attorney's Office 
Clark County, Nevada 
Patricia Thatcher, Director 

Crime Victims Assistance Org~nization 
P.O. Box 9411 
Albuquerque, New'Mexico 
Edith Surgan, President 

New York Crime Victims Board 
Albany, New York 
Ron Zweibel, Chairman 

Jamai~a Service Program for Older Adults' 
Safety Program 

168-34 127th Avenue 
Jamaica, New York " 
Frances Seward, Director 

Victim Services Agency 
New York, New YOi'k 
Lucy Friedman, Director 

Victims Assistance Unit 
Rochester police Department 

,4th Floor - Public Safety Building 
Rochester, New York 
Sharon Camarata, Director 

Parents of Murdered Children 
1739 Bella Vista .' 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Charlotte Hullinger, President 

Victim/witness Program 
District Attorney's Office 
Eighth District 
Newkirk,Oklahoma , 
Pamela G. Eatherly, Coordinator .. 

Clackamas County Rape Victim Advocate 
, Program . 

Clackamas County Courthou$9 
Oregon City, Oregon. 
Karin Ariens, Director 
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Victim ASSistance Program 
Multnomah County District Attorney's Offfce 
Mliitnomah County, Oregon 
Marilyn Culp, Director 

Delaware County Women Against Rape 
Box 211 
Media, Pennsylvania 
Joyce Dale, Director 

Victim/witness Assistance Services 
P.O~Box 738 

- West Chester, Pennsylvania 
Constance C. Noblet, Director , 
Victim/witness Assistance Program 
Off,ice of the Solicitor 
Greenville, South Carolina 
Jayne Crisp,. Dj~ector 

VictimlWitness Assistance Program 
Loudon County 
Leesburg, Virginia. 
Irene Wodell, Director 

Victim ,Witness Assistance Program 
Office of the Commonwealth Attorney 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Suzy Palmer, Director 

Sexual Assault Center 
Harborview Medical Center 
325 9th Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 
Doris Stevens, Director 

VictimlWitness Services 
District Attorney's Office 
Milwaukee County 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Jo Beaudry, Director 

Children's Hospital National Medical Center 
Child Protection Service/Special Unit 
,Washington, D.C. 
Joyce Thomas, Director 
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